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Mentone Science Fair.

The Mentone Ist, 2nd and 3rd grad first place winners at the Science Fair are: front row, left to right,
Chris Tucker, Ryan Tucker, Eric Nellans, Kelly Mikesell. Second row, left to right, Addie Kramer, Chris
Cain, Heather Wortinger, Lisa Strang, Mindy Phillips.

The Mentone Science Fair was

held Wednesday and Thursday,
March 23 and 24th. Over 460

science projects were -displayed.
The Science Fair was deemed a

success with a  standing-room-
only crowd of parents and rela-

tives attending the event.

Those who will represent Men-

tone at the Regional Science Fair

will be: Eric and Melissa Nellans,
Andy Mikesell and Angie Koch,
fro grades - 6 with Chris
Tucker being the alternate.

From the Jr. High; Tony Crill,

Doug Secrist, Melissa Cornett,
Rick Mikel, Katti Stroup, Steve

Egolf, David Martzloff, Steve

Rarick, Danita Boggs and Heidi

Fisher, Alternates are Troy Byrer,

(News Photo)

David Hurd and Mark Simpson.
Besides the above winners,

grand prize winners from each

grade and each category were

chosen as well as Ist, 2nd and 3rd

places.
All students are now looking

forward to the 3rd annua! Men-

tone Science Fair to be held in

1984.

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 16

Service notes
Rolland D. Bay

Spec. 4 Rolland D. Bay, son of

Darlene B. Kats of Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, Ind., has arrived for duty in

Frankfurt, West Germany.
Bay, a multichannel communi-

cations operator with the 22nd

Signal Brigade, was previously
assigned at Fort Gordon, Ga.

,

H is a 1981 graduate of Roch-

ester High School.

Bret D. Slaybaugh

Marine Pvt. Bret D. Slaybaugh,
son of Terry and Betty L. Foust of

Akron, Ind:, has completed re-

cruit training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

During the 11-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of

battlefield survival. He was intro-

duced to the typical daily rout-

ine that he will experience dur-

ing his enlistment and studied the

personal and professional stan-

dards traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

He participated in an active

physical conditioning program and

gained proficiency in a variety of

military skills, including first aid,

rifle marksmanship and close

order drill. Teamwork and self-

discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.

Betty J. Caudill

Army Spec. 4 Betty J. Caudill.

daughter of Robert L. and Irene J.

Harrison of 1713 Monroe St.,
Rochester, Ind., has been award-

ed the Good Conduct Medal in

Hanau, West Germany.
The award was presented for

exemplary conduct while in the

active service of the United

States.

Caudill is a personnel special-
ist with the 3rd Armored Divi-

sion.

Her husband, Army Sgt. Oscar

C. Caudill, is the son of Clarence

M. and Lucille Caudill of 2 Yel-

lowstone St., Kalispell, Mont.

Public invited

Susan Merkley, Extension Spec
ialist-Housing from Purdue will

present information on ‘‘Maintain-

ing an Older Home’’ on Thurs-

day, April 7, 9:30 a.m. The

program will be held at the Elec-

tric Living Center, Public Service

Indiana, Rochester.

Notice
Non-taxable exemption

for all organizations, oper-

ating as a not for profit
organization, must file form

#136 in full by MAY 10th.

The forms may be obtained

at the Auditor&#39; office. It is

very important that the

forms are filled out com-

pletely and also a copy of

articles of incorporation or

by-laws be attached.

The Akron Easter Eg Hunt

has been rescheduled for

Saturday, April 9 at 1:00

contest were announced today.

Times Theatre in Rochester.

$5 Ist Prize -

$3 2nd Prize -

$ 3rd Prize -

$I 4th Prize -

also will be unexpected winners.

may pick up th tickets.

for doing a good job of judging.

Coloring contest winners
The winners of the Akron-Mentone News sponsored coloring

First place had a tie. The two winners will each receive the
first prize money. Also each winner will receive 2 tickets to the

Chris DuBois, Rt. 1 Akron, age 10

Julie Ralston, Rt. 1 Claypool, age 10

Michelle Day, Rt. 2, Akron, age 6.

Shari Baumgartner, Rt. 2, Akron, age 9.

Jarrod Morgan, Box 68, Akron, age 5.

Also it was announced that the boys and girls who submitted
entries in the contest, and didn’t receive one of the above prizes,

Each of these entries may call at these entries may call at the
Akron office of the ‘News’? and receive tickets to the Times
Theatre in Rochester. Remember, only those who sent in an entry

The entries of the winners will be hung in the front window of
the ‘*News”’ office for all to view.

The judge for the contest was Ms. Jackie McKee, elementary
teacher in the Logansport School System. We wish to thank her

Genealogical Society will

meet April 12th
The monthly meeting of the

Fulton County Genealogical
Society will meet in the Histor-

ical Society room at the Civic

Center Tuesday evening, April 12

at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Prudence

Groff Michael of Lakeville. Mrs.

Michael is a genealogy instructor

at Indiana University, has been a

researcher with D.A.R. for twenty
years and is the author of Don’t

Cr ‘‘Timber.”’

All members

cordially invited.

and guests are

To be honored

Mrs. Eva McHatton, long time resident of Akron, Indiana will be
honored at an open house reception at the Akron Church of God

Fellowship Room on Sunday, April 10th, her 90th birthday
Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

N gifts please.
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and SAVE SAVE. SAVE!
‘Sho These Now Foo Sale

.
Hamburger

3 Lbs. or More

1». $491
Medallion Whole County Line Mild

e a
»

Siw. Boneless Cheese
a *

~

Hams ot 79
Lb. $Q4

Eckrich

Smoked
County Line Baby

Swiss Cheese
.

Le. $@s
Krispy

Lb. $ 99 Lb. $ 99

Sides Lb. $429

Roast \WheatsEckrich

Pickle & Pimento Loaf,
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf

Ls. $@1
|

EZ Bake Flour

5 Lbs. 79°
Country Cousin

# French Fries

5 Lb. d | 29

Like, 7-Up, Diet 7-Up

15 Oz. Box

99°
Butternut Burger Dairy

White Bread

|

Whole Milk

Burger Dairy
Emge I °

ce Milk
Hot Dogs Vanilla and Chocolate

12 Or. 99° als $@5
3 Diamond Strawberries

ounce, $493 Pineap
» 99%

Cabbage 20 Ox. Can 69°
QS [emigee

Mountain Dew,
Seediess

1 29 Orange,

Grapes Dr. Pepper

2 Litters

California

Oranges $429 $ 1 19Hinds ... $159

Fronts ..$419\¥
4 Lb. Bag

|

e —~,
7

AKRON SUPERMARKE ¢
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

wailHours: Mon. thru ees and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8: n

’ &q Q5& Gal. $ 99



Jaspe
Dorsey

Perhap this may surprise some, but the largest
enterprise in almost any county, either urban, suburban or

rural, is public education.

_

It will surprise nobody that public education is not

doing its job as well as it can do, and should be doing. We

dail read of measurements, studies, and research indicating
deficiencies and poor performance, especially in high schools.

There are some notable exceptions, but these are far too

rare.

Any private enterprise which operated in the fashion of
the public schools would be soon forced out of business and
should be.

}

The University System of Georgia had almost 137,000
full time students for fall quarter, but 30 per cent of them

were enrolled in remedial courses of one or more subjects.
Moreover, the cost of doing over what high schools did so

poorly, cost taxpayers about $8 million, not to mention the
terrible waste of students’ time. It’s an incredible
indictment.

Why should colleges pay for high school deficiencies? If

the costs were placed where they belong more public heat
would help to remedy an inexcusable condition, and
whatever became of summer school?

Contrary to much conventional wisdom, racial

integration was not the principal cause of a proliferation of

private schools. Poor quality did it.
.

Besides, schools in poor black neighborhoods have had a

marked success in numerous experiments, where a return to

a fundamental, basic curriculum was applied with rigor and
strict discipline. Where much is required, the response has
been enthusiastic.

Children, and some parents it seems, need to learn the

old fashioned verity that if we do not demand the best of

ourselves we&# never get it. But if we do demand our best

the results can be amazing. Without self discipline there is

no success. ‘

Poor public school performance has many causes and

terribly expensive results. The ideas of social promotions
and grade inflation are prime examples of cheating children

and leaving psychological scars. The youngster is taught
falsely that he has successfully passed his work and is even

entitled to college entrance. A fraud has been imposed
beyond measure.

A large share of the blame can be laid upon our federal

courts for their emphasis on social engineering instead of

education. More can be laid upon educators deciding to

direct the level of their efforts to the slowest students,

rather than encouraging and challenging the bright ones.

Everyone agrees that teachers are pai poorly,
disgracefully so. Yet poor performance by the teachers’

products perhaps partially explains public reluctance to

adequately fund public schools.

Recent studies of education in California and New

Jersey indicated need for measuring teaching performance,
something bitterly fought by teacher unions. Tests for

teachers in California have been tried, only to discover one

fourth cannot do simple arithmetic o* write a grammatically
correct paragraph, though all were college graduates. If

the passing grade for new teachers is set as low as 50 then

23% will flunk.
.

Sample tests of 2,000 graduating seniors from teacher
colleges showed that 60% will flunk if the passing grade is
60. If the passing grade is 70, then only two of five will

pass. How did these peopl graduate from college?
Let&# start to correct our problem by testing all new

teachers and present ones, then by measuring classroom

performance regularly, especially by measuring the product
(students) often. Then let&# pay teachers much better,

especially those who merit it. But let&# also ease the

unqualified ones out of the profession, quickly and quietly.

The soil carried down and spread out at the mouth of

a river is called a delta because its triangular shape re-

sembles the 4th letter of the Greek alphabet, called delta.

There is no single cat called a panther. The name is com-

monly, applied to the leopard, puma, and the jaguar.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

Purdue professor
addresses FCHS

Jan Wojcik, English Professor

at Purdue University, addressed

the Fulton County Historical Soc-

iety March 27 and showed slides.

His topic was ‘‘The Gumption of

the Indiana Farmer.” which

traced the history of the Hoosier

farmer from the Indian removal in

1838 to today.
The board of directors met pre-

vious to the program. They set

the price of photo copying with

the museum&#39; camera at $1 per

photo.
&q

They granted permission for

Donald Conduit, a trader at the

Trail of Courage, to make and sell

TCR pins and give FCHS 15%.

These will be small decorative

pins with a tie-tack fastener on

the back.

Rochester Middle School pupils
are preparing to enter the History
Day contest at Purdue. Several

students have done research at

the museum, Rich Howell is inter-

viewing people who remember the

Cole Bros. Circus. To be eligible
for the contest, they have to do

their own research and interviews.

After the contest, their material

will be displayed at the Civic

Center Museum.

The Genealogy Section will go
to Ft. Wayne Library to do re-

search April 9. Persons wishing to

go should make reservation by
calling the museum office at 223-

4436.

The bus is now full for the

FCHS trip to Peru April 30. Per-

sons who signed up to go should

send in their check for $3.50 per

person for the bus. If more people
want to go, vans will provide
additional transportation.

Donna Jean Fretz, Tippecanoe,
will display a diorama of the town

of Tippecanoe 1882-1920 in the

Civic Center Museum during the

Round Barn Festival. She made

the model houses from photos of

the original buildings for the

town’s centennial last fall.

Also. planned for the Round

Barn Festival is a pioneer dance

workshop by Jean Sandos, now

living in Rochester but formerly
from Colonial Williamsburg, Va.

She will teach old-time country
dances suitable for the Trail of

Courage Rendezvous. This will be

held on the sidewalk in front of

the Civic Center.

Refreshments were served to

ihe 40 people at the meeting by
Alvada Rookstool, Ruth and Alice

Tetzlaff, and Mary Jane Bowell.

The next meeting will be April
25 when Bill Schroer will tell the

history of Rochester High School

athletics.

Warsaw 10,000
run for MS

Runners from across northern

Indiana will come to Warsaw on

Sunday, May 21 to participate in

the Warsaw 10,000 Run for MS,

sponsore by Miller Lite Beer and

the Athletic Annex. The event will

give athletes an opportunity to

help the 1,000 persons with Mul-

tiple Sclerosis in the northern

Indiana area. Starting time will be

2 p.m. The 10,000 meter course

starts and finishes at the Kosci-
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usko Community Fair Grounds on

East Smith Street. An after-race

hospitality tent is being provided
by Miller Lite Beer.

Phil Kreig, teacher at Warsaw

Freshman High School, is honor-

ary race director. Errol White is

serving as runmaster. He is a

track coach at Warsaw Freshman
High School and owner of the

Athletic Annex in Warsaw.

The course is on mostly flat

terrain through residential areas

around Winona Lake. Awards will

be given in twenty male and

female age categories. In addi-

tion, a pledge even is being
offered to qualifying runners with

the highest pledge total: prizes
from Summit City Court Club.

Holiday Inn, Warsaw. and Shoe-

land will be featured. Corporate
teams will compete for special

trophies.
Multiple Sclerosis or MS is a

disease of tragic consequences,
primarily because it strikes young
men and women in the prime of

life. those who are just starting
careers and families. It attacks the

central nervous system, blocking
or scrambling nerve messages and

affecting speech, vision, motion,

balance and other body functions.

For more information about the

Warsaw 10.000 Run for MS. con-

tact the Northern Indiana Chap-
ter of the National Multiple Scler-

osis Society at 219-482-3757.

March meeting
of DAR held

The March meeting of Anthony
Nigo Chapter, DAR, was held at

the home of Miss Lil Tucker, with

Mrs. Lyn (Sherrill) Phillips and

Mrs. Glen (Jeannie) Clauss assist-

ing.
The Regent, Mrs. F.B. (Eileen)

Koenig, conducted the regular
opening. She extended a warm

welcome to everyone and thanked

the hostesses. An Irish Blessing

was read.

The following officers were

elected at the February meeting
for the ensuing year:

Regent Mrs, Helen Brown;

Vice-Regent Mrs. Wayne (Shirley)
Smalley; Chaplain Mrs. Glenn

(Jeannie) Clauss; Recording Sec-

retary Mrs. Lyn (Sherrill) Phillips;
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Jeff

(Michelle) Bormet; Treasuer Mrs.

Helen Spitler; Registrar Mrs. F.

B. (Eileen) Koenig; Historian

Mrs. Charles (Cara Lyn) Tucker;

and Librarian Mrs. Hugh (Rita)

Funk.

National Defense was read by
Mrs. Phillips: **Acts Spea Louder

Than Words.&quo

It was announced that the Blood

Bank will be held at Tippecanoe
Valley on Wednesday, March

loth. Anthony Nigo will furnish

the coffee for the Canteen.

The April meeting will be held at

Teel&#3 Restaurant. This will be a

dinner meeting with Warsaw at

which time the Good Citizens of

both chapters will be honored.

The parents will be special
guests.

Helen Spitler read the Resolu-

tion: Immigration.”
Meeting closed by repeating the

American Creed and an_ Irish

Prayer read b Mrs. Koenig.
Mrs. Frank (Gerry) Smith pre-

sented the program: “‘A Legacy

DAVID BOYD

WHAT GOOD WILL THE OBVIOUSLY, IT WILL

NEW ‘JOBS BILL’ DO? CREATE JOBS

FOR THE
UNEMPLOYED?

/

Vax &l

NO.
A BUNCH OF

BUREAUCRATS!

a

wu we
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Preserved.’’ Constitution Hall has

been in much need of repair, and

she used a slide presentation to

illustrate this. Slides were also

shown of the start of the restor-

ation. It is the goal of the present
administration to have most of

this completed by the time of

Continental Congress in April.
Tasty refreshments were served

at the close of the meeting.

WHO KNOWS
1. When did Paul Revere

make his famous ride?

2. Who explored the

Northwest Passage?
3. When did Harry S.

Truman become presi-
dent?

4. Who destroyed Solo-

mon’s Temple in Jeru-

salem?

5. When did the U.S.

have its first income tax?

6. What body of water

divides Maryland?
7. When did the War Be-

tween the States begin?
8. Name the fifth presi-
dent of the U.S.

9. What ship sank April
14, 1912?

10.In what season do most

suicides occur?

Answers to Who Knows
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It’s very easy for peo-

ple to persuade them-

selves that they are being
mistreated.

St Youn
W all grow older, in-

evitably; the process can-

not be arrested.

And yet, in a sense,

some stay young. It takes

will power and positive
thinking, and perhaps

luck, as far as health is

concerned. But most of us

can do it. We CAN stay

young.
There&#39;s a secret.

There are rules. The rules

include watching one’s

diet and alcoholic intake,

so one doesn’t accumulate

unnecessary fat.

Another is to exercise

regularly. We must keep
muscles in tone, keep our

bodies and body move-

ments graceful and at-

tractive. Exercise can be

fun, and is all-important.
Part of the secret is

state of mind. We must

constantly remind our-

selves to remain young in

thought and spirit.

eae

Trade at home. It pays
me, you and everyone
here.

eeee

Can it be that women

clean up dishes better

than toxic waste (just jok-
ing girls)?
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 11, 1902

81 YEARS AGO

Warsaw, Ind., April 3 - At a

meeting of the pastors and lay-
men of the St. Joseph conference

of the United Brethren Church,

held here Wednesday, plans were

approved looking to the erection

of a large summer home Yor the

ministers of that denomination at

Winona Lake. The necessary

funds have been raised this winter

among the church membership of

92 charges. Ministers and their

families will receive free accom-

modations.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Burge. Mr.

and Mrs. William Black and Mr.

and Mrs. L.M. Shoemaker were

out of town visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. William A.

Patterson&#39;s last Sunday. They
came to greet the new baby boy,

who had made his debut into this

home and Akron society on Thurs-

day of last week. This boy is only
of the ordinary size of all other

lads of his age, but he is of

sufficient importance to elicit con-

siderable attention from the proud

parents and his two brothers and

one sister.

Stephen Whittenberger exhibit-

ed a deed this week in this office

made by President Van Buren

during the summer of “1837 and

issued to Uriah McCloud for 40

acres of Jand where Stephen and

wife now live. The paper is a

heavy parchment commonly
known as ‘&#39;buckskin& and its age
has not disfigured it in the least.

The Rev. Bender and family
moved from Mrs. Amanda

Wilhoit’s property Wednesday to

the property nearby recently pur-
chased by Miss Clara Powell from

the Lydia Ashelman estate.

While Mrs. C. Schmus was

washing last Wednesday fore-

noon, her baby daughter, Bertha,

aged nearly three years was

severely scalded. The mother was

getting ready to start out of the

door with a pan of boiling water

and the child ran against the pan.
Skin grafting will have to be

resorted to in order to heal.

Messrs A.F. Bright and F.M.

Weaver departed for Wells

County Tuesday with a drove of

28 head of cattle, which they are

placing on their farm there and in

the care of Oscar Williamson.

Mrs. Dora Curtis has purchased
the Terry property occupied by
W.C. Miller and family near the

M.E. Church. Messrs Miller and

Scott and their families will ex-

change residences this month.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 10, 1941

42 YEARS AGO

Evan Whallon is among the

seventy-two Indiana High School

musicians who have been named

winners of the five sectional

meets of the State Solo Music

Contest sponsored by Indiana Uni-

versity.
These winners will gather at the

University Saturday, April 19 for

the state meet. Seniors winning
places in the first and second

divisions will be eligible to receive

scholarships to the Indiana Uni-

versity School of Music

Mrs. Carson Priser of North

Manchester gave an entertaining
program for the Mothers Study

Club at its annual guest day last

Friday.
The home of Mrs. George

Baum was filled to capacity with

club members and guests and

hostesses who assisted Mrs.

Baum included Mrs. Karl Gast,

Mrs. Elma Haldeman, Mrs. Earl

Leininger, Mrs. Voris Davis and

Mrs. Carrie Hahn. Mrs. Walter

Harris was unable to attend.

Music was provided by Evan

Whallon and Mrs. Dale Sheetz

and a trio composed of Mrs.

Mrs. Cliff Nye Jr.

Six members of the Akron High
School band won first places in

the State Solo and Ensemble

contest at LaPorte and will com-

pete in the national contest at

Flint, Michigan.
Evan Whallon took two firsts in

piano and student conducting and

the brass quintet composed of

Gus Judd, Paul Nye, Nada

Murphy, Foster Alspaugh and

Tom Gast placed in first divi-

sion.

Jack Mortis, local stock dealer

and County Commissioner was

seriously injured Tuesday  even-

ing when he was kicked in the

head by a mule.

The accident occurred at his

farm, east of town when Jack was

attempting to curry the mule. He

was knocked down by the force of

the kick and was unconscious

most of the night.
Members of the Omega Sunday

School met at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Coplen Monday
night to honor Joe Karns, wh left

Tuesday for a year’s military
training.

In honor of James Deardorff,

another Fulton County draftee, his

mother, Mrs. Floyd Deardorff en-

tertained at a dinner party re-

cently. Guests were Oscar and

Homer Carr, Billy and Dale

Shipley, Willis Bradway, Cecil

and Rex Rhodes, Byron Carr, Paul

Cutshall and James McCain, all of

Athens and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Jones and sons of Akron.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 12, 1973

10 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper,
Rt. t, Akron, announce the en-

gagment of their daughter, Jan

Elaine to Daniel Jay Yoder, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Yoder, Rt. 2,
Silver Lake.

Miss Schipper is an Akron High
School graduate and attended

Manchester College. She is em-

ployed as a secretary for Wab-

ash Magnetics, Inc. Her fiance is

a graduate of Warsaw High
School and served two years with

the U.S. Army. He is employed
by R.R. Donnelly and Sons.

A September wedding is being
planned.

Mr. and Mrs.

Groninger, Silver Lake, are the

parents of a daughter, Haley
Shawn, born April 11. The baby
weighed six pounds and eight and

one half ounces. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Rt.

1 Macy and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Groninger, Rt. 2, Akron.

Former Akron resident, Julia

Honeycutt Shrout has been named

an Outstanding Educator of Amer-

ica for 1973. She will be cited in

the national awards volume - Qut-

standing Educators of America.

Ms. Shrout received a BS de-

gree from Warner Pacific Col-

lege, Portland, Oregon. She is

Dennis

currently an instructor in the

language and speech division at

Mt. Hood Community College,
Gresham, Oregon and has been

on the staff since 1969.

Miss Honey Hudson, a student

nurse at Marion Co. General

Hospital, Indianapolis and three

of her fellow nurses, Karen

Weaver and Vickie Walker of

Indianapolis and Marge Johnson

of Gaston were weekend guests of

Miss Hudson&#39; parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Hudson and sons.

Amy Heighway enjoyed her

third birthday on Friday the thir-

teenth with a party at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway. Ice cream and cake

was served to Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Severns, Mrs. Mabel Severns,

Edith Heighway and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Rock and family of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Severns and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Heighway, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick, and Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and family.
The Neighborly Neighbors Club

met Tuesday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Leckrone. Present

were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Van

Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Silveus, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar

Clark, Mr. Dallas Tracy, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Waite, Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Richard and Royal
Brown.

NO EVIDENCE
James ‘‘Bo’’ Gritz, the

retired Green Beret colonel

arrested after a fruitless raid

to free Amegican POWs he

says are in Southeast Asia,

told Congress recently he

doesn’t have any ‘‘hard,

firm’’ evidence to support his

claim that at least 50

Americans are being held.

PIK PROGRAM
Burdened by huge crop

inventories, farmers have

signed up to take a record

82.3 million acres out of

production this year, the

Agriculture Department said

recently. More than one out

of every three acres of land

normally planted in the

major crops will be idle.

sent

Money given your
church, or in behalf of

education, is well spent no

matter what the amount.
sete

The couple that hasn&#

seen tough days doesn’t

appreciate the value of a

dollar.

eee

Drive carefully and

avoid the sorrow that will

come to you if you cripple
a child for life.

stee

Don’t expect everyone
to agree with you; variety
of opinion is what makes

the world interesting.

Some spirits, including gin,
are produced b redistilling
alcohol with a flavoring

agent. Juniper is the agent
used to flavor gin.

Amsterdam police have a

special branch whose only
dut is to cope with mo-

torists who drive into the
canals.

Baske Bonus tt
ENTERTAIN AT HOME

To celebrat a special occasion or a Spring holiday,

your friendly IGA store suggests this easy, romantic

diriner. Chicken Piccata with buttered green noodles,

a crisp green salad, warm French bread and a delicious

Cherry-Glazed Cheesecake.

CHICKEN PICCATA ON NOODLES

3/4 pound chicken cutlets
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
1 clove garlic, split

1/4 teaspoon salt

1/4 teaspoon dried thyme leaves

3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon flour

Lemon slices and Parsley sprigs
1/3 cup IGA apple juice or white wine

Buttered Green Noodles for Two

Wash chicken; dry on paper towels. Heat butter and

garlic in heavy skillet Saute cutlets until golden—about 5

minutes on each side. Discard garlic. Mix salt and thyme.
Drizzle 1 tablespoon of the lemon juice over chicken;
sprinkle with half of seasoning; turn: repeat. Reduce heat;
simmer slowly, uncovered, 8 to 10 minutes until tender.

Place hot buttered noodles in serving dish; arrange chicken

on noodles; keep warm. Stir together tablespoon lemon

juice, apple juice and flour. Add to skillet; boil, stirring
until thickened. Serve over chicken. Garnish with lemon

slices and parsley. Serves 2.

CHERRY-GLAZED CHEESECAKE

1 can (1 Ib) IGA tart red cherries,
packed in water

1/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch

Dash salt

1/8 teaspoon almond extract

.

1 (17 oz) frozen cheesecake, thawed

Drain cherries, reserving 1/2 cup liquid. Combine sugar,

cornstarch ‘and salt in a small saucepan; mix well; add

reserved liquid. Bring to boiling, stirring; reduce heat and

simmer 2 minutes, until thickened. Stir in almond extract.

Add cherries; refrigerate well before spooning over cheese-

cake. Refrigerate before serving. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

There are 52 U.S. cities that have two or more separat
ly owne daily newspapers. Twenty-two are operated
through joint operating agreements.

William D. Ruckelshaus,
EP head nominee, on

priority:
“‘...to get on with this

enormously complicated
job of cleaning up our air

and water and protecting
our citizens against toxic

substances.”’

Manchester Floor

Coverin
214 E Main, No. Manchester

982-2557

CARPET SALE

Purchase any carpet
and pa w sell and

we will
INSTALL

FREE OF CHARGE

Carpet Start
At $9.00 Yard

Hours:
10 A.M. - 5 P.M. Daily Closed

Thurs.; 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. Sat.

DEALERS
WANTED!

Cash in on

growing
market!

Energ
costs are

Soaring .

and wind

turbines

Provide an ideal
solution.

We have the best:
“Patented Rotor
“Lowest Cut-in Spee
“Successfull tested

at Rocky Flats Colo.
We supply plent of

Support...don’t wait!
CALL TODAY

1-800-255-5110
Ask For

Mr. Ralp Harrison
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if th letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS

TH EDITOR

us abou it.

46910.

It happen to all of us. Someone in business Is extra nice.
Someone goes out of his way to hel to do

a

little more than the

There are a rare special few who are helpfu and kind. S tell

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman
or employe has helpe you. If we pri it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

a goo guy (or gal will also receive our specia ‘‘Good Guy’
pin.

Write the Editor Akron-Mentone News P 277, Akron, Ind.

— TF-A-1

Dear Editor:

The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce Directors would like to take

this opportunity to say THANK

YOU to all those who helped in

any way to make the 4th and Sth

Grades basketball games between

Burket and Mentone a success.

A Special Thanks goes to Men-

tone Principal, Jack Fisher, Bur-
ket Principal, Oliver England, An-

nouncer; Rita Price and the Ref-

erees; Charlie Smith, Bill Ruppel,
Bill Leininger and Mike Nelson,

Judges; Mary Ann King and Buni

Leininger. Also, Thanks: to Guy
Alspaugh, Max and Linda Flenar,
Darrell King and Larry Pyle.

A Big Thank You to all those

who attended and enjoyed this

annual event.

Sincerely,
Mentone Chamber of

Commerce Directors

LETTER TO EDITOR

This Matter of Eating!
It has been said that a man digs

his grave with a fork and spoon
which means gluttony and could

cause early death. It has also

been said that Americans do not

know -how the rest of the world

lives. However, we are becoming
wise to the fact that good nutri-

tion is essential to long life; but

let us also have some thoughts
from the Bible on spiritual food.

A full stomach or royal dining
do not satisfy but ‘in thy pres-

ence is fulness of joy; at thy right
hand there are pleasures for ever-

more.’’ (Ps. 16:11) Thou preparest
a table (of fellowship) before

me.”’ (Ps. 23:5) God’s menu is a

full one. There is rest for the

weary, cleansing for the sinful,

peace for the fearful, healing for

the sick at heart, light for the

darkness of gloom, comfort for, the

lonely, life for the dead, and love

for ever and ever.

Because of lack of food, mil-

lions are starving today. You, too,

can be starving even though you

dine on steak, roast beef, and

other enjoyable foods; but God

can set a.banquet table before you

as you eat of the words of the

Bible, as you commune with God

in prayer, and as you obey His

commandments. The Lord God

said, ‘‘Labor not for the meat

which perisheth, but that meat

which endureth unto everlasting

life, which the Son of man shall

give unto you.& (Jn. 6:27) Man

does not live by bread alone, but

by every word that proceedet out

of the mouth of God.’’ (Mt. 4:4)

Your prayer and mine might be,

“Lord, evermore give (me) this

bread.”’
Martetta Fuller

To the Editor:

No Taxes

We have a heavy tax. Why not

do away with all taxes? Why
should we pay money for others to

spend or to live on? We don’t

need city government. Our school

system is outmoded. We don’t

need police or firemen. We have

no need of congressmen nor sen-

ators. Anyone who draws a salary
from taxes should be put to work.

Our judicial system could be put
to rest. A retired man could give
an hour a day to run the city.
Schools could be formed in

homes. One police is all we need.

Fires could be handled by the

neighbors.
W have laws to last a hundred

years. Turn back the land to the

people. No man should make

more than $1,200 a year. Every
one would help to make our world

better. Churches would not have

big heads. Every neighborhood
would run its own church. No one

in the church would get a sal-

ary. Everyone would be equal.
Each community could clean its

own parks and streets. Each

neighborhood could judge its own

criminals. Everyone would have a

garden. We wouid not need a

tavern nor a inovie house. Every
neighborhood could make its own

entertainment. There would be

some rough places but we would

have people to solve them. We

would need to change the world

and it would be a good change.
Every one would work. Everyone
would share. It would be worth at

try. It would be nice to see

everyone work.

Garrett H. Phillips

NEED FDA OKAY

A unanimous Supreme
Court ruled recently that

generic drugs cannot be

marketed before the Food

and Drug Administration ap-

proves them, even though
their active ingredients are

identical to those of brand

name products already being
sold.

PRICES FALL

Consumer prices, driven

down by record plunges in

gasoline and fuel oil costs,
fell 0.2 percent in February,
only the second time since

1965 that the measure of

inflation has declined, the

government reported
recently.

Business
.

and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Autos Regaining Their Luster

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., March 31,

1983. For four years in a row,

through 1982, auto sales have

been depressed. New car sales in

1982 were the smallest since 1961,
while auto production slumpted to

a low not touched since 1958. The

disappointing demand exacted its

toll on automakers’ fortunes, with

reported operating losses com-

monplace. However, despite all

this gloom, the sales pace did

ratchet upward from November

through year’s end and periods of

increased strength, albeit modest,
have occurred during the first

quarter of 1983. This upbeat
action did not substantially alter

final annual results in 1982, but it

was indicative of underlying pent-
up demand.

Tax -- No Deraller

At the end of 1982, following a

lengthy filibuster, congressional
approval for a nickel-a-gallon. in-

crease in the federal tax on

gasoline and diesel fuel was se-

cured. While there has been little

hue and cry from motorists con-

cerning the boost, some of the

nation’s truckers did go out on

strike, but this action was short-

lived. The tax is slated to take

effect on April 1 1983 and, no

doubt, some of the oil companies
may seize the opportunity to up
the ante. But we do not feel this

will short-circuit expected improv-
ing results in auto sales pat-

terns.

Carrot and Stick

The sales outlook is brightened
by several positive factors de-

spite the fact that the average

selling price of a domestic car in

today’s marketplace is frightfully
close to $10,000. As part of the

great change in products in cur-

rent automobile offerings though,
newer autos have made worth-

while gains in fuel efficiency.
Also, the automakers have offered

either reduced interest rates or

rebates as enticements to con-

sumers. Lastly, the current state

of inventory is quite manageable,
i.e., very close to the sought-after
60-day norm in terms of selling
supply. A solid pickup in the sales

pace will translate into improved
vehicle production schedules. Dur-

ing the first quarter, while sales

incentives were in place, the

tempo of auto activity did post

year-to-year advances. Admitted-

ly, the comparisons were against
weak year-earlier periods, but,

most important, gains were re-

ported -- a pattern we expect will

continue.

Outlook Enhancers

During its long period of trial

the auto industry has cut its

break-even point. In truth, mar-

ginal operations or auto lines

which have been disposed of

augur well for upcoming profit
reports. Looking ahead, as de-

mand picks up automakers should

benefit from economies of scale.

Also, Americans have retained

their cars for longer intervals. The

average unit on the road is close

to 7% years old, which means

that it is nearing the end of its

useful life, hence is much closer

to replacement.
Investment Perspective

In a recent study the Research

Department of Babson’s Reports
Inc. reviewed the prospects for

the domestic automakers. Bab-

son&# anticipates at least a

10%-12% year-to-year advance in

industry sales in calendar 1983.

Moreover, a marked improvement
in reported profit levels for the

manufacturers appears reason-
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able. With regard to the respec-
tive common stocks, their price
performance. has exceeded the

more comprehensive market aver-

ages in recent times. In fact, they
are currently trading in the top
end of their respective ranges for

the past twelve months. Pres-

ently Babson’s is advising its

clients to retain General Metors

common in portfolios for its

longer-term appreciation potenti-
al. However, due to the lack of

substantive progress, we would

use the recent market rally to

switch out of Ford and Chrysler
holdings.

Apre
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“Frankly, Mr Wimpson, Your Return Came ms
Our Attention Because There Was Nothing

Suspicious About It.”

Astro-
Analysis

B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 3, 1983

e

ARIES (March 21-April 19] - Personal involvements
,

keep you fully occupied; if advance planning isn&# taken

seriously this could be a trying week. Concentrate on

advancing, making headway in new areas.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - This can be a less

trying week with more time on hand for developing more

insight, contemplating on personal aspirations. If setbacks or

obstacles occur welcome the chance for a more relaxed pace.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Although plans seem

somewhat unconventional, you can achieve hopes through
unusual channels. The people you&# closest to now prove
more dependable and supportive of your eccentric ventures. ‘-

-

\

CANCER [June 22-July 21) - Recognition and ad-

vancement are synonomous and seem easily attainable.

Career pursuits should hold top priority as

improving employment conditions are excellent and can be

easily applied to present circumstances

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Distant places seem more

attractive than ever so begin plans for future trips and

vacations. This can be an inspiring and productive week of

goo ideas if correctly put to use; don’t daydream.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Your expertise in

handling joint accounts and interests is to be commended

but partner& ideas are also noteworthy and

new beginnings,considered. Good for

methods.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Actions are most

conspicuous and in the public’s eye now. You can enjoy a

competitive yet productive week with teamwork accented

heavily. Mate is extremely cooperative and accomodating.

SCORPIO [October

professional nature.

SAGITTARIUS [November
though achievements may

underway.

-CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Real estate

ventures could render profits. Family opinions are important
so meet with relatives to discuss matters that could alter

present circumstances.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February
}

qualifications are excellent for most pursuits and increased

mental sharpness makes you alert and responsive for good
chances and offers you may receive. Good for embarking
upon new things.

PISCES [February 20-March 2 - As ideals tend to

change so do values. Take some extra time this week to get
perspective.

average for income increases, making employment headway.
things in proper

23-November

plans are stymmied focus on outside, less involved activities.

Enlist the assistance of people who are both objective and

ean offer good opinions. Help you seek should be of a

not be obvious,
Increased popularity

circulate where new opportunity abounds

ideas for

should be

abandoning old

21) - If personal

22-December 20] - Al

progress is

gives morale a boost,

19] - Skills and

thanPotential is better
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On April 9, 1865, the struggle of the South for

independence ended in defeat at Appomattox, Virginia.
There a much-admired Robert E. Lee surrendered a

starving army of about 30,000 to a capable, modest,
future-President, U.S. Grant, commanding over

120,000 troops in fighting trim.

The war had not--as is popularly believed--been

fought to free slaves. Even President Lincoln didn’t

propose this. Only after the war had progressed and
Lincoln saw the obvious advantages in an emancipation
proclamation did he issue one.

And that famed proclamation didn&#3 free slaves in
border and northern states, so it was relatively more

important in the public relations sense, a master stroke
in fact. It, in effect, turned the war into a crusade

against slavery ard doomed the South.
All Americans can take pride in the great achieve-

ments of men and women on both sides in the American
Civil War (1861-65). When that war began, the country
was almost evenly divided on the legal question--
whether states had the right to secede.

Several New England states had threatened to

secede. The war settled that question and preserved
the Union, though at awful.cost. And it may well be that
had the South won independence, the nation would
have been reunited after the South freed its slaves, as

was inevitable. Who can say

THANK YOU

To Coach Charlie Smith,

Nothing quite compares to playing a game of football for you

Coach Smith. The emotions we have expericnced, the lessons in

life you have taught us. the pride, the joy, the fear, the anxiely
and the determination you have given to all of us will make us all

stronger for the rest of our lives.

Thank you isn&# enough, but we mean it one hundred and ten

per cent!

Your 1982-83 Valley Football Team

P. S. You were right, none of us have drowned in our own

sweat!

in Memory of John Rhoades
We Give Our Loved Ones Back To God
W give our loved ones back to God. And just as He first

gave them to us and did not lose them in the giving, so we have
not lost them in returning them to Him...for life is eternal, love is

immortal, death is only a horizon...and a horizon is nothing but
the limit of our earthly sight.

The Family

want to say ‘‘Thank You’’ again for all the prayers, visits,
cards, gifts food and every act of kindness shown Loyd and me

while was in the hospital and at home. Also to everyone who

helped make my birthday an extra special one.

Sincerely,
Doris Saner

We would like to thank those who participated in our bake
sale. Special thanks to the firemen for letting us have the bake
sale. Marsha Scott and Emma Zolman for their help. A big
thanks to the parents who brought in baked goods.

Sincerely,
Mentone Youth League Board of Directors
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom, and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speec
J eayamin Franklin
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Good News

Report
By Th W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

B Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

You cannot measure the height
of breadth of the human spirit, or

categorize it into a

_

sta-

tistic. Like the air we breathe, it

is simply there -- free, constant,

willing to be tested.

For Dorothy Bellinger the test-

ing began four yeas ago at

Temple University Hospital in

Philadelphia. There she learned

she had throat cancer. The opera-

tion had followed not only re-

moved the malignancy, it also

removed her larnx and thus her

ability to speak. She was 60 years

old, self-assured, confident, a

black women who enjoyed expres-

sing herself. Now she could no

longer talk--not to her three chil-

dren, her fifteen grandchildren
or her seventeen great-grandchil-
dren. She was ready to quit. The

only way she could communicate

was by writing notes. Her frustra-

tion and feelings of helplessness
grew, and grew worse when she

learned that because of her infir-

mity she couldn&#3 get her job
back.

At the hospital she had felt she

was too old to go through the long
and difficult speech therapy re-

quired to learn how to speak by
vibrating the esophagus. The

technique demands patience, hard

work and no assurance Q suc-

cess. A year went by, a year of

feeling locked up inside, ‘‘like I

couldn&#39 get out.&q she said. Then

a therapist at the hospital,
Rhonda Rulnick, wrote Dorothy a

letter and said. ‘‘please come and

try our therapy.’’ And her great-
grandson, David, whom she had

raised and who lived with her,’

said, “Pleas Nanna, come on,

you can&# give up any more.

You&#39; got to/try, you&# got to.&q

And so Dérothy Bellinger gave

up giving ‘up and took up try-

ing. Long, hard, difficult months

It& A Dirty Job, But...
Somebody Has To Do It

of learning a new way to speak
followed, but finally, once again,

she could communicate with all

her loved ones. Encouraged by
David, guided by Rhonda, she

fought her way out of the empty
world of her own silence. But

having succeeded was not an end

unto itself. It was a beginning, for

now she volunteers to help others

suffering as she had.

Today, with Rhonda and other

speech therapists at Temple,
Dorothy visits with patients who

must undergo throat surgery,
some before their operation, some

after. She brings them hope and

encouragement and proof that a

lost voice is not the end of the

world; that with the skilled help of

speech therapists, with faith and

determination, a voice can be

found again, found through the

invisible magic of the human

spirit.

aeee

Getting someon else
to do your work is the

recipe for success.

eeee

Have you, too, seen

enough underwater fish

on TV?

Life is too short to be

wasted trying to please or

imitate other people.
ste2e8

The will to live isthe

important factor in deter-

mining the lifespan of

man.

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
Why is it that women who

were great friends of mine as

long as my husband was

alive seem to forget that ] am

alive since he passed away.
The couples we were close to
for years were nice to me for
a few months and I have

returned their invitation but

they seem to be gradually
dropping me. I certainly am

not interested in any of their
husbands but do you think

that could be the reason?

H.J.--Maryland

Answer:
I suppose it is much

easier to have couples and
not have to find an extra man

for dinners or card parties
but I can sympathize with

you. There are widows, how-

ever, who are predatory and
who give others a bad name.

Louisa.

Dear Louisa,
have a very good friend

of whom I am very fond, but
she has no control over her
children. She comes in for a

cup of coffee some mornings
and we have a hullabaloo

= eee
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with her two little boys who

can open dresser drawers’
and generally make themsel-
ves nuisances. She doesn’t
seem to see them, and I feel

that it is not my place to

correct them if their mother
is here, but what can I do? I

don’t want to break up a

friendship, but I can’t afford
to have my furniture ruined?

A.B.--S.C.

Answer:

I think it is perfectly pro-
per to correct visiting chil-
dren if their parents are so

thoughtless as to let them
run wild in someone else’s
house. You could suggest to

her that the children are get-
ting into something that you
would rather they not do, and

ask her to speak to them. But
if you have something for
them to play with, such as

coloring books or puzzles, or

small cars, that may solve
your problem.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115



Mr. and Mrs. Terry Walgamuth, Akron, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Tamara Sue to Jeffery P. Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Murphy, Akron.

Miss Walgamuth is a graduate of TVHS and will graduate in May
from Ball State University.

Mr. Murphy also graduated from TVHS and Ball State University.
He is employed at Akron Concrete Products, Inc., Akron.

A November 5, 1983 wedding is planned.

USDA issues loan, purchase rates
County loan and purchase rates

for 1983-crop corn, wheat and

sorghum were issued by the U.S.

Department of Agriculture-
Everett Rank, administrator of

USDA’s Agricultural Stabilization

and Conservation Service, said

some adjustments of county and

state rates have been made to

reflect such factors as prices re-

ceived by farmers, production and

consumption trends and transpor-
tation costs.

Rank said county rates for corn

are based om the national aver-

age loan and purchase rate of

$2.65 per bushel announced earli-

er. The 1983 national rate for corn

is 10 cents per bushel above the

1982 level, he said. Premiums

were eliminated fer corn with low

moisture content, with a low per-

centage of broken kernels or for-

eign material. The discount was

increased for heat damage and

discounts for moisture now start

at 14.01 percent moisture. These

changes were made to bring pre-
miums and discounts for corn into

line with market conditions, Rank

said.

Rank said the rates for wheat

are based on the national average
rate of $3.65 per bushel which is

10-gents above the 1982 rate and

are based on No. grade wheat.

Rank said copies of the rates

are available from the cotton,

grain and rice price support divi-

sion, USDA-ASCS, P.O. Box 2415,

Washington, D.C. 20013.

Weather a gamble in ’83

We enter the spring planting
time with apprehension -about the

weather stated Francis Hudkins,

District Director, Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation. Below nor-

mal moisture during the winter

months with unusually warm

weather causes for spring plant-
ing and the summer growing

season,

The inability to count on con-

sistetly good weather should

cause farmers to consider their

need for ‘All Risk’’ Crop Insur-

ance. Hudkins commented that

FCIC programs insure against the

weather hazards that nature

dishes out.

The ability to produce a good
crop in 1983, will be the key to

many farmers being in business
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Most compliments are

untruths, and that makes

them even more enjoy-
able.

sees

No matter what you

earn, you&# always in

trouble if you spend more

than that.
eee

This is the time of year

to fix the date for your
vacation.

for another year, added Hudkins.

To assume that we will have a

bumper crop again, is similar to

the odds offered at Vegas.
Hudkins urged farmers to se-

cure the names of their local crop
insurance agents by using the

FCIC toll free number of 800-

447-4700, or by contacting their

local ASCS office for an agent
listing. Gaining complete infor-

mation on the new crop insur-

ance program is just good busi-

ness.
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Six Flags
now open
St. Louis -- Six Flags Over

Mid-America opened its 13th

season of family fun on Satur-

day, April 2, with high flying
adventure on AERO FLYER. The

perfect compliment to the High-
land Fling, Aero Flyer will whirl

guests, riding swing seats, 360

degrees parallel to the ground and

then outward forming~an eliptical
shaped pattern 73-feet at the

widest points and 23-feet above

the ground.
Speaking of high flying adven-

ture, the U.S. High Diving Team

prefers their dizzying heights to

be a little more daring. A com-

bination of serious and not so

serious diving, these Acapulco
cliff divers perform a spectacular
64-foot fire dive into a 9-foot deep
pool.

Tarkio, the wise-cracking tur-

key, Miss Kitty’s Saloon Show,
the Chevy Show, Farmyard Frolics

and Sgt. Pepperoni all combine to

produce a great spring show

schedule.

Six Flags will be open Satur-

days and Sunday, April 2 through
May 15, beginning at 10 a.m.

each day. A one-day. admission

price of $12.50 entitles guests to

unlimited use of all rides, shows

and attractions.

people

Carol Allison and family visited

in Louisiana and Bowling Green,
Mo. last week.

Sonoco Products Co. President

C.W. Coker of Hartsville, S.C.,
visited the Akron plant March 24.

Ed and Elizabeth Gray returned

Yast week from a winter in Flori-

da.
.

Eloise Ihnen of near Disko

recently returned from a visit to

Mobile, Al., with her brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Foster D. Alspaugh.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Clifford Bright and Velma Bright
were Mrs. Bill Kinder, Mrs. Gary
Kinder and Jeremy and Charles

Hershberger of Warsaw and Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Mathias, Fern

Bowen and-Emily Fites. The occa-

sion was in honor of the birth-

days of Lovie Mathias and Velma

Bright.

eee

Monday night supper guests of

Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright were Nora Hoffman,

Margret Slaybaugh, Goldie

Ferree, Mary Krouse, and Betty
Gearhart. The occasion was the

birthdays of Velma Bright,

Margret Slaybaugh and Nora

Hoffman.

Believe only half of what

you see and nothing
that you hear.

-Dinah Mulock Craik.

353-7975

We invite you to compare prices.
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Time is the essence of life. We

live through one phase of life

when time is so scarce,

enough time is given. Life is one

frantic rat race. Trying to meet all

the responsibilities. pleasures,
demands, needs. But there is

never enough time. One little

four-letter word that covers an

age of living. a world of act-

ivities. Take time. it gives good
food for thought.

Take time to laugh. It is

music of the soul.

Take time to think. It

source of power.
Take time to play. It

source of perpetual youth.
Take time to read. It

fountain of wisdom.

Take time to pray. It is

greatest power on earth.

Take time to love and be loved.

It is a God-given privilege.
Take time to be friendly. It is the

road to happiness.
Take time to give. It is too short

a day to b selfish.

Akron church

Spring recital
North Manchester, Ind.

..

The

Akron Church of the Brethren in

Akron will hold its annual obser-

vance of ‘&#39;Christian College Day’’
Sunday, April 17. As part of the

never

the

the

the

the

the

Take time to work. It is the price
of success.

IF you love life, then don’t waste

time, for that is the stuff life is

made of.”

Senior citizens please call in for

your meal the day

before you plan to join us. Call

between the hours of 10 a.m. and

1:30 p.m.

Scheduled menus for the week of

April 11 - 15 are:

Monday Roast: Pork, Gravy/
Dressing, Harvard Beets, Roll,

Applesauce. Milk.

Tuesday Chicken’ Dumplings,
Peas, Fruit Jello Salad. Brown

Bread, Lemon Cake. Milk.

Wednesday Salisbury
Whole Kernel Corn,

White Bread. Peach

Milk.

Thursday - Liver and Onions,

Mashed Potatoes, Rice/Raisin

Pudding. Brown Bread. Pears.

Milk.

Friday - Chef&# Special. Come

and be surprised.

reservations

Steak,

Tomatoes,

Cobbler,

to celebrate

Church of the Brethren,  cele-

brates ‘‘Christian College Day”
annually with the Churches of the

Brethren in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio

and Michigan. The day serves to

day& observance, Dr.

Keller,

Robert build a

academic dean at Man-

chester College will deliver the

morning message and provide a

brief report of activities at the

college

lege.

North Manchester, Indiana.

affiliated

body of the

Manchester College,
with the national ment of 1,010.

PUBLIC AUCTION
A | have sold my house, | will sell the following personal property
at public auction located at the Women’s Building, Kosciusko

County Fairgrounds, Warsaw, In.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 1983
10:00 A.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

FURNITURE: Matching couch & chair w/ornate trim; small tibrary
table; 2 rockers w/cane seats & backs; youth rocker wicane seat &

back; platform rocker; oak lamp table; smoking stand; 2 tiered

table; lamp stand w/marble top; balloon back chair; 2 side chairs;
oak fern pedestal; oak frame mirror wihooks, child&#39 chair, clock

shelf; 3 matching cane bottom chairs; trunk; screens. CUT

GLASS: 12 med. stem Fostoria goblets, rose pattern; 13 long stem

Fostoria goblets, rose pattern; 6 water glasses, rose pattern; 3

juice glasses, rose pattern; heavy cut deep bowl; 2 heavy cut nap-

pies; 2 cranberry cut vases; cut glass bowl, vase; relish dish, rose

pattern. CHINA & GLASS: Johann Haviland Bavaria Germany, ser-

vice for 8; other odd pieces of Haviland; Noritake service for 12

plus 2 platters, gravy boat, covered veg. dish, creamer & sugar

bowl; 7 Steubenville plates; blue opalescent dish; small glass
basket; spooner; pressed glass compote; cup & saucer sets; com-

potes;, Austria cream & sugar, cranberry basket wifluted edge;
Wedgewood ash tray; paper weight; galt dips; compote wilattice

work; bisque figurine, damaged; 2 Germany bowls; other dishes.

LAMPS, CANDELABRAS, CLOCKS, RUGS, QUILTS, MISC.: GWW

lamp has been electrified; organ lamp, has been electrified; over

20 kerosene lamps including several finger lamps; 2 matching
brass & marble candelabras w/glass prisms; 3 Anniversary
clocks; 3 small oriental type rugs; 4 quilts including 2 wedding
ring; few marbles, glass prisms; pickle jar, baskets; Planters

peanut jar; assorted glass shades; other misc. items.

HOUSEHOLD & MISCELLANEOUS

Gibson Frost Clear refrigerator-freezer, wing back chair, stuffed

chair, recliner; coffee table; 2 chests of drawers: Kenmore 10,000
BTU window air conditioner, 115 volts; sewing stand; Singer sew-

ing machine; floor lamp; mirrors; linens; small electrical

appliances; cooking utensils; siverware; Corning Ware; pots &

Pans; misc. dishes; folding clothes rack; storage cabinets; glider;
window fan; small cedar chest; stepladders; kitchen table;

hamper; lawn & garden tools; other misc. items.

AUCTION NOTE: Plan to attend this auction as there are many

nice items for sale. Sale Order: Antiques & Collectibles; at approx

1:00 P.M. we will sell all furniture, household and miscellaneous.

Terms: Cash or Check w/proper ID Lunch

Not Responsible for Accidents

Mrs. Gordon (Golda Tombaugh,
Owner

Evans Auction Service, Inc.

Phone 219-353-7121
Auctioneers: Larry Evans, Mark Metzger

closer relationship be-

tween congregations and the col-

Manchester College is a four-

year liberal arts college located in

college is currently completing its

94th academic year with an enroll-
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The village blacksmith was once an institution in every
community. His services were indis

region that he served, and, without hi the social and economic
life of the area would have been severely impaired.

nsible to the welfare of the

Today
, however, a blacksmith is hard to find, as the

progress of society has eliminated the need for his services. Times
do change but the true values remain with u forever.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South

SEAVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.: Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, A. 1 Roann

Supt. Everyon welcome.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Mornin Worship, 10:30
a.m., Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; dr and Sr, CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; tred Landott, Minister, Rick
VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood asst. supt.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecano indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m; Gre McBride,
preaching

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30
a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church tor
3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel
Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

TALMA UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Even. Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Prayer Mesting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation John
Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunda School director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;
Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

——

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST. CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;
Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

Supt

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion
10:30 3.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

Minister.
.

B.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church
school 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir Practice; Minister,
Les Taylor Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH O GO
SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worship 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening service 7 p.m.; Nursery
available tor all services; Prayer meeting Thurs.,
Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence See Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley
Youth Pastor.

MENTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street Atwood IN.)

SERVICE Sunda afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening 7:30
p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co- Robert L. Morgan, Co-
Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30
a.m.; Nurser available tor infants and smail children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.in.; Junior Church available Nurser available
for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer Pastor; John York, Lay Leader;
Qnda Good Superintendent.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Missionar Service,
10:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 11:00 A.M.; Youth Group meet at
Bowens at 5:00 P.M., for either bowling or outdoor activity,

dapending on the weather; Bible Study 7:00 P.M. Everyon
welcome. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30
a.m.; Prayer Call 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00
p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m., Thurs.;

supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: THURS. MAR. 31, 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Rehear-
sal; 7:00 P.M. Communion and Footwashin Ordinances; FRI.,
APR. 1 1:00 P.M., Good Friday Service Church of the
Brethren; SUN. APR. 3 6:30 A.M. Sunrise Sarvice; 7:30 A.M.,
Easter breakfast; 8:25 A.M., Worshi Service 9:30 A.M. Sun-
day School; 10:30 A.M., Worship Service; 5:30 P.M., Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 P.M., Easter Cantata 8:10 P.M., Yout
Fellowship; TUES., APR. 5, 7:30 P.M. Marionettes’ Citcle
Sheita Wildermuth’s; WED., APR. 6, 9:00 A.M. Women&# Prayer
Group; 7:00 P.M. Puppe Practice; James W Malbone, Pastor;
Annetta Wildermuth Supt.; Jerry Kindig, Asst. Sut.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
: Sunda School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharin Time, 10:30

-10:45; Worship 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle first Tuesday
each month; Martha Circle, first Thursda each month; Choir

Practice, Thursda night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyone welcom to all services.

Don Poyser Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsend, Sunda
School Supt. Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy.Shafer Honey Kuhn,

Joyce Borem, Jr. $.S. School Supts.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m. : Mornin Worship 10:30
a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.;, Evenin Service 7:30 p.Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Re

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken Senior Pastor Charles Jones
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED. METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunda School;
THURS. 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Stud (during schoo! mon-
ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
when notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class: Rev.
Peg Jeffries, pastor: Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail
and Ed Barber, asst.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School
10:30 a.m. Wayn A. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.
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Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims
Clinical Laboratory, Wabash,

dismissed a complaint on account

against Mary E. Bailey, Mentone.

Farmers and Merchants Bank,
729 Main St., Rochester, filed

complaints on notes against
Richard Hall, Rt. 1, Kewanna,

and Mark and Judith Hall, Ke-

wanna.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester, was granted a default judg-
ment of $404.47 plus court costs

against Elizabeth Freese, Rt. 1,
Akron. The court also accepted an

agreement on a judgment of

$470.83 in favor of the bank and

against Jeffery Lee and Kathleen

Sue Morris Pate. Both judgments
i

were from complaints filed on

promissory notes.

Dr.. Pedro Del Rosario, 114 E

i 10th St., Rochester, dismissed

i complaint on account agains
Charles Hinson, 624 Jefferson St.

i Rochester.

fy Helen Smith, Rt. 7, Rochester.
filed a complaint for damage to ¢

A rental property against Jerry anc

i Janet Andrews, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Infraction

The following paid $56 in fine

and court costs for speeding:
i Barbara J. Johnson, 30, Rt. 5,

Rochester and Dale L. Green, 18,
Kewanna.

Marty J. Zartman, 25, Rt. 1,
Macy, paid $37 in fine and costs

for having expired license plates,

f

and Tom J. Johnson, 18, Rt. 1,i Macy, paid $37 in fine and costs

for failure to yield at a throug
highway. Johnson was also

ordered to attend defensive driv-

ing school.

Albert L. Hiers, 55, Rt. 1,

Claypool, paid $37 in fine and

costs for having n tail lights.

The following paid fines and

court costs for speeding: David T.

Harris, 23, Fulton, and Jay L.

Bonnell, 43,,Rt. 3, Kewanna, both

$56; and Karen S. Dugdale, 30,
Rt. 2, Rochester, $46.

Dorothy M. Showley, 39, Rt. 1,

Kewanna, paid: $37 in fine and

costs for disregarding a stop or

yield sign and Betty L. Ousley,
34, Rt. 5, Rochester, paid $37 in

fine and costs for having an

unsafe vehicle.

Larry R. Kimble, 40, Kewanna,

paid $104 in fine and costs for

1 overweight truck load.

Daniel K. Mills, 25, Rt. 7,
f Rochester, and Patrick Estep, 18,

Rt. 5, Rochester, each paid $37 in

fine and costs, Mills for having
expired license plates and Estep
for having a false or ficticious

tegistration,

Misdemeanor

The court granted a motion for

modification of sentence filed in

behalf of Andrew C. Rutledge, 21,
Rt. 2, Rochester.

Rutledge was sentenced to 1%

years in prison on Jan. 19 on

Cl three charges resulting from a

i police chase and for violation of

probation ordered in 1981. He

also has been imprisoned for

violation of probation in Fulton

Circuit Court.
; Teresa Wright, 710% Main St.,

Rochester, was charged with bat-

tery.
Mikel J. Smith, 30, Culver, was

‘ charged with leaving the scene of
\ an accident in connection with a

March 11 accident on Monticello

‘ Road, near Main Street.
.

\ William L. Babcock, Rt. &
‘ Rochester, was charged with pub-

lic intoxication and a hearing was

set for April 6.

Fulton Circuit Court Judge

Douglas B. Morton appointed
Daniel Murphy, of Pulaski

County, as special prosecutor for

a 1982 case in which Jerry J.

Johnson is charged with minor

consuming alcoholic beverages.
The appointment was made due to

a conflict of interest in the pros-
ecutor’s office.

Probation was revoked for Mark

A. Reynolds, 22, Rochester, from

a 1980 conviction for fleeing pol-
ice. Special Judge Michael D.

Cook of Marshall County ruled

Reynolds had violated probation
ordered in July 1980 and extend-

ed in February 1981 by leaving
Fulton County without keeping

the Probation Department in-

formed of his whereabouts.

Reynolds was sentenced to a

year in prison and given credit for

60 days served in jail in 1981 and

time spent since turning himself

in to police Jan. 7, 1983. Judge
Cook ruled Reynolds was_ indi-

gent and took no action on fines

and court costs due from the

fleeing conviction and two alco-

hol-related convictions from 1980.

Reynolds is to appear in County
Court April 4 on charges of

drunken driving and resisting ar-

rest.

Traffic

A 180-day prison sentence was

suspended and a $50 fine plus
court costs assessed against

Randy A. Shanks, 21, Rt. 1
Rochester, who pleaded guilty of

leaving the scene of an accident.
Shanks was placed on probation

for a year and ordered to: Spend
30 days in Fulton County Jail,
with credit for an in-patient alco-

hol rehabilitation; turn in his

driver’s license to the probation
department and not drive during
his probation period; attend any
alcohol abuse program  recom-

mended by the probation depart-
ment; not drink or enter any
business which sells alcoholic bev-

erages for consumption on the

premises; perform 160 hours of

public service work, and make

restitution.

Shanks was charged with being
the driver of a car involved in

three property damage accidents

in Rochester early on March 18.

Police believe he was the driver of

a car which hit a parked car at

10th and Franklin Avenue;

damaged a yard at Ninth and

Monore streets, and hit a pole.

Tracy A. Sivits, 21, Logansport.
was given a suspended l-year
prison sentence and fined $S

plus court costs for driving while

suspended. He was placed on

probation for a year with the

special terms that he spend a

week in the Fulton County Jail

his driver’sand not drive until

license is reinstated.

Fulton
Circuit Court

Civil

Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on note against Kings
Lake Improvement Association

Inc., Arthur W. and Annie M.

Batchelor; Joshua Watkins and D.

Bernard Ponder.

The complaint alleges that mon-

thly payments on a promissory
note issued May 13, 1978 have
not been made for several

months, It seeks $8,675.28 in

principle, interest and attorney
fees; plus interest from March 25

until a judgement is made.

The court approved a separa-
tion agreement between Rhonda
C. and Joseph R. Lancaster pur-

suant to a final determination on a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
The court ruled

James Dimmock was in arrears

$3,303 for the support of his
children in the custody of Muriel
Marie Dimmock.

Penny L. Keyser filed a pet-
ition for citation of contempt of
court against Kenneth L. Keyser.

The petition alleges Keyser is in

arrears $760 for child support
Payments the court ordered him

to begin making Nov. 12, 1982.

that Alfred

Robert J. and Marcia J. Loebig
filed a petition for dissolution of

matriage.
Ryan E. and Annetta O. Patton

were granted a dissolution of mar-

riage.
Teresa E. Hack filed a petition

and complaint under the Recipro-
cal Support Act against Gregg S.

Hack, Bradley, Ill. The suit al-

leges Hack is in arrears $980 from

child support payments ordered in

Kankakee County (III) Circuit
Court in 1977.

The court ruled that James M.

Hurst should pay $50 in attorney
fees for Nadene S. Hurst from a

petition for contempt of court over

support payments. The court

stated that Hurst appears to pay
support only upon the filing of

complaints by Mrs. Hurst.

Criminal

The Fulton County Probation

Department filed a petition for

review of probation of Raymond
Lewis, 22, of 502 Clayton Ave.,

Rochester.

Lewis was placed on probation
for nine months following his

release from incarceration for a

1982 theft conviction. The petition
states that a term of the proba-
tion was that he make restitu-

tion for all outstanding bad

checks. He is now employed and

attempting to make restitution,
but the remaining time of his

probation is not sufficient to com-

restitution, the petition

Stanley H. Cook, 27, of 1222

Monroe St., Rochester, appeared
at an initial hearing on a charge
of criminal trespass. The court

entered a preliminary innocent

plea in his behalf and set a pre-
trial hearing for April 25.

Cook is charged with entering
the home of Rochester police
officer Roy Calvert, 1314 Franklin

Ave., Rochester, early on March

19, 1983. He is free on $1,000
bond.

Real Estate

Transfers

Herbert. G. Zellers, warranty
deed to Ro D. Swartz, 1.2-acre

tract, Rochester Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ww

Batman, warranty deed to Roberta
B. Shaffer, acre, Aubbeenaub-
bee Township.

Harold D. Clemans, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Harold K.

West, Lot 43 and part of Lot 44,
Section A, Manitou Heights Addi-

tion, Rochester.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Eli H. Yoder, Lots 635 and

636, Hoffman&#39 Addition, Roch-

ester.

Oliver Marvin Van Lue Estate,

executrix&#39;s deed to Mark L.

Smiley, Lot 140, Rochester  Im-

provement Company Rochester.

Roy D. Swartz, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G.

Zellers, Lot 32, Friendly Acres,
Rochester Township.
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Marriage
Licenses

Kevin D. Smith, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, and Lori A. Stults, Argos,
and Douglas L. Tyler, North Man-

chester, and Dana D. Duzan, Rt.

2, Rochester, were issued marri-

age license applications in the
Fulton County clerk&#3 office.

Jeffrey Lee Hoover, Anderson,
and Susan Louise Bailey
Robinson, Rt. 1, Rochester;

John Anderson, Rt. 3. Kewanna,
and Sherry Fear, 1205 Jackson

Blvd., were issued marriage li-

cense applications in the Fulton

County Clerk&#3 office.

William Rylands, Rt. 1, Macy,
and Esther E. Pogue, Peru, were

issued a marriage license applica-
tion in the Fulton County Clerk’s
office.

Area arrests

A worker at Danner&#39 3-D Store

in the Rochester Plaza was

arrested on a preliminary charge
of theft.

Rochester police said that

William R. Fields, 20, Rt. 1
Akron, assistant manager of the

store’s shoe department, was

charged with taking items from

that department and others over

the course of the last three

months, He was lodged in Ful-

ton County Jail and is being held

on $5,000 bond.

Police said 3-D officials re-

ported the thefts Tuesday after-

noon. The value of the items

believed taken has not been deter-

mined.

Fields began working in the

store Jan. 10 in the shoe depart-
ment, which is operated by a

separate company from Danner&#39;

but is under contract with the

retail shore chain, police said.

County police charged Robert

D. Highly, 31, Rt. 6, Rochester,
with driving 65 mph on County
Road 100 North, one-half mile

east of County Road 700 West. He

is to appear in County Court April
20.

City police charged William R.

Fields, 20, Rt. 1, Akron, with

driving 44 mph in a 25-mph zone,

in the 500 block of East Ninth

Street. He is to appear in County
Court April 6.

State police charged the follow-

ing and they are to appear in

County Court April 20: Harry J.

Richter, 44, Rt. 1 Rochester, 70

mph on Indiana 14, at County
Road 300 West; Doris J. Jackson,

30, Rt. 2, Rochester, 76 mph on

U.S. 31 at Wabash Road.

Area accidents

Garlen Sparks, 61, Akron,
backed his truck from his drive-

way on Maple Street in Akron and
it hit a car parked across the

street and owned by Wilma G.

Williams, 22, Warsaw, according
to Akron police.

A truck driven by Rodney L.

Rodney, 46, Huntington, and a

car driven by Aaron Stanley, 58,
Rt. 2. Silver Lake, collided on

Indiana 19 at its T-intersection
with County Road 100 North near

Akron.

County police said Rodney was

going south on the state road and

was turning left where the road

turns left, and Stanley was going
west on the highway when the

vehicles collided.

Heidi L. Apple, 16, Bourbon,
was going north on Old U.S. 3
when she met an oncoming car

and pulled too far to the right,
with her car going off the road
and hitting a road sign, county
police said.

State Police reported recently
that Kimberly Sopher, 19, Akron,
suffered cuts and bruises to her

forehead when her eastbound car

left the highway and struck a sign
and a fence post. Police said she

fell asleep at the wheel.

Obituaries

Harry Leland

Harry Robert Leland, 84, of

1612 N. Alber St.. Wabash, died

at 3:45 p.m. Thursday, March 31,
1983 in his home.

He was born Nov. 9, 1898, in

Wabash to Andrew and Anna

Rupley Leland. He lived in Wab-

ash seven years, moving from

Rochester. After the death of his

first wife, Arlene Gimber, he mar-

ried Elizabeth Barrows Feb. 19,
1944, in Huntington, W. Va. She

survives. He was a Navy veteran

of World War I.

Surviving with the wife are six

sons, Jack Leland, Titusville, Fla.;
Robert Leland, Nashville, Tenn.;
Bill Barrows, Wabash; J.D.

Barrows, Tyler, Texas; Byron
Barrows, Pine Bluff, Ark., and

David Barrows, Somerset, Ind.;
three sisters, Mrs. James (Louise)
Sailors, Wabash; Mrs. Ervin

(Bernice) Sonners, Angola, and

Mrs. Carlton (Marian) Menden-

hall, Wabash; 16 grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren.
Three brothers and three sisters

preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Mon-

day at the Grandstaff-Hentgen-
Miner Funeral Home, Wabash,

the Rev. Tom Frost officiating.
Burial was in the Friends Ceme-

tery, Wabash.

Frank Langenbahn

Frank J. Langenbahn, 79, for-

merly of Plymouth, died at 5:15

p.m. Wednesday, March 30, 1983
at St. Elizabeth&#39; Hospital, Lafay-
ette. He had bee ill five years.

He was born Feb. 26, 1904, in

Monterey and had lived in Ply-
mouth since 1926. On Aug. 13

1926, he married Margaret Myron
in Columbia City. She died Dec. 8

1981. He was a member of St.

Michael&#39; Catholic Church, Ply-
mouth, and the Knights of Col-

umbus.

Surviving are a daughter, Jean

Christianson, Brookston, four

grandchildren; a great-grandchild;
two sisters, Mary Lane, South

Bend, and Anna Wideman, Roch-

ester, and a brother, Edward,
Johnstown, Colo. A brother, two

sisters and a grandchild preceded
in death,

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday at the Johnson Funeral

Home, Plymouth, the Rev.

Raymon Balser officiating. Burial

was in the New Oak Hill Ceme-

tery, Plymouth.

if it&# a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weekdays.
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Incident Reports
The following incidents were in-

vestigated by area police:
Robert L. Fields, Rt. 4, Syra-

cuse, reported the theft of his

20-foot boat and trailer from out-

side his home. The boat was

valued at $11,000.
The offices of Big Boy Prod-

ucts, County Rd. 75 East, War-

saw, were burglarized over the

weekend. According to police re-

ports, two computer terminals,

two typewriters, seven calculators,

one 8-track tape player and two

speakers, one microwave oven,

one paper cutter, one string-art
picture, one coffee maker and two

coffee pots, one can of coffee, one

gas can, one glass containing
pennies, and one dish of candy
were stolen.

A CB radio owned by Harley
Kauffman, 1821 Hepler Drive,
Warsaw, was taken from his truck

as it was parked at W & W Truck

Sales, U.S. 30, Warsaw.

A semi-tractor trailer driven by
Robert L. Felger, 48, Fort Wayne,

was attempting to turn into an

alley off East Main Street when’

he swung wide into the parking
lot at Menzie Motor Sales, 110

East Main St., and knocked down

a utility pole. The pole fell on the

semi and on a car parked in the

lot, and dragged telephone and

electrical wires down with it.

Damage to the car was between

$200 and $500.

Property Damage Accidents

City and county police investi-

gated the following property
damage accidents:

Pam Pittenger, 28, Rt. 2, War-

saw, was backing out of a parking
space at the Holiday Bowling
Lanes, 1702 East Market St.,
Warsaw, when her auto struck a

van parked on Colfax Street. The

van, owned by Richard Gibson,
118 East Clark St., Warsaw, was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000. Pittenger’s auto also sus-

tained between $200 and $1,000

damage.
Two vehicles collided on State

Rod. 19, north of County Rd. 800

South, recenity when Marlyn J.

King, 17, 101 North Tucker St.,
Mentone, stopped her auto to

allow a car to back out of a

driveway. An auto driven by
Denise C. Bahney, 20, Rt. 2,

Macy, could not stop in time and

struck King’s auto in the rear.

Damage to Bahney’s car was

between $200 and $1,000 damage.

King&# vehicle was damaged less

than $200.

A truck driven by Diane Lowe,
18, Rt. 1 Mentone, swerved to

avoid hitting a dog as she was

driving on County Rd. 600 North,
just south of State Rd. 25, and her

vehicle went off the road, hit a

utility pole and went over an

embankment into a creek. She

was charged with driving without

a license. Damage to her truck

was between $1,000 and $2,500.
Two car-deer accidents occurred

over the week-end. Edward E.

Lynch, 17, Rt. 2, Claypool, was

traveling south on County Farm

Road, south of Hoppus Road
when two deer ran into the path

of his auto. He was able to avoid

striking those deer, but hit two

others which ran onto the road.

Damage to his car was between

$1,000 and $2,500.
A car driven by Paul Je

McFarland, 59, Rt. 2, Akron,
struck a deer which ran onto State

Rd. 19 in front of his auto.

Damage to his vehicle was be-

tween $200 and $1,000.
A semi-tractor trailer driven by

Victor L. Neff, 26, Columbus,

Ohio, backed into an auto on Old

Rd. 30 near County Rd. 350 West

after he missed his turn. When

Neff realized he was supposed to

turn onto County Rd. 350 West,

he stopped and backed up his

semi into a car driven by Carol S.

Myers, 26, Burket. The semi was

not damaged, but Myers’ vehicle

sustained between $200 and

1,000 damage.
Stephen M. Saner, 28, Rt. 2,

Akron, was traveling east on State

Rd. 14 when his car struck a deer

which ran into the path of his

vehicle. His car was damaged
between $200 and $1,000:

A car driven by Kenneth Isley,
Rt. 1 Mentone, apparently pulled
out in front of a car driven by
Patricia Warrix, Atwood, on Old

Rd. 30 near Co. Rd. 350 W. There

was $1,000 to $2,500 damage to

Warrix’s car and $200 to $1,000

damag to Isley’s vehicle.

A Multi-Township Emergency
Medical Service ambulance was

involved in an accident at the

intersection of East Center and

Bronson streets. The ambulance,

driven by EMS technician Gary E.

Baker, 31, Rt. 3, Warsaw, was on

its way to an emergency call on

Crystal Lake Road when it ap-

proached the intersection going
west on East Center as the traffic

light was red. Baker slowed down

at the intersection, and the sirens,

ted lights and horn were en-

gaged to warn drivers of the

ambulance’s approach. However,

a car driven by Jack L. Rife, 51,
of 614 East Main St., Warsaw,

apparently did not hear or see the

ambulance, and entered the in-

tersection when the traffic light
was green. Baker and Rife told

police they tried to swerve to

avoid the collision, but the ve-

hicles sideswiped each other.

No one was injured in the acci-

dent. The ambulance was not

transporting a patient at the time.

Baker was cited for disregarding
an automatic signal. Emergency
vehicles must make sure the inter-

section is clear before disregard-
ing a red light.

Damage to the ambulance was

between $1,000 and $2,500. Rife’s

vehicle sustained between $200

and $1,000 damage.
An auto driven by Wayne J.

Arnett, 31, Rt. 2, Akron, stopped
when a vehicle in front of him

slowed to turn left from South

buffalo Street into a parking lot

when his car was struck from

behind by a vehicle driven by
Miriam F. Speicher, 50, Rt. 2,

Milford. Speicher& car was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000. Damage to the Arnett

auto was less than $200.

Two vehicles collided at the in-

tersection of St. Rd. 15 and Co.

Rd. 200 S. Charles W. See, 21,

Rt. 1 Mentone, told police he

entered the intersection going
west on Co. Rd. 200 after

stopping at the stop sign and did

not see an oncoming car driven by
Chad P. Marsh, 20, Rt. 2, Silver

Lake. Marsh was northbound on

St. Rd. 15, His car was damaged
between $200 and $1,000. See&#

jeep sustained less than $200

damage.
Brian Neely, 21, Rt. 2, Silver

Lake, apparently drove too fast

over railroad tracks on Co. Rd.
200 W, south of St. Rd. 14,

damaging the undercarriage of his

auto. The car sustained between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage.

Personal Injury Accident

Local police officers investi-

gated the following person in-

jury accidents:

Two people were injured in a

collision on U.S. 30, just east of

County.Rd. 500 West, involving a

semi-tractor trailer and a car.

Rosemary J. Taylor, 55, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, was traveling west on

U.S. 30 in the right lane when a

van swerved into the passing lane

in front of a semi-tractor trailer

driven by Stephen Schuster, 33,
Milwaukee, Wis. Schuster

swerved into the right lane to

avoid hitting the van, and struck

the Taylor auto in the rear, The

van left the scene. Taylor and a

passenger in her auto, Laura

Roberts, 62, Rt. 5, Warsaw, com-

plained of neck pain. The auto

was damaged between $1,000 and

$2,500. Damage to the semi was

between $200 and $1,000.
Tom J. Weihmuller, 21, of 2

Henderson Drive, Warsaw, appar-

ently fell asleep while he was

driving on State Rd. 15, north of

Sycamore Street in Silver Lake,
and his car struck a light pole and

a gas pump at a service station.

Weihmuller suffered abrasions to

his face. Damage to his car was

between $1,000 and $2,500.

County Jail Bookings
The following persons were

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail:

c

Robert Lee Shelton, 22, 510

East Center St., Warsaw, for

probation violation.

Moses Lee MeNess, 19, 1001

East Fort Wayne St., Warsaw, for

public intoxication and fleeing a

police officer. He was released on

his own recognizance.
A 15-year-old Warsaw boy for

illegal consumption.
Martin Hernandez, 30, Tippe-

canoe, for check deception. He

was released on $500 bond.

Timothy Lee Tharp, 18, War-

saw, for conversion. He was re-

leased on his own recognizance.

Kenny Howard, 29, Rt. 2, Clay-
pool, for check deception.

A 17-year-old rural Warsaw boy
for theft. He was released on his

own recognizance.
Jeffrey Lee Bradford, 21, Rt. 1,

Silver Lake, for driving while

intoxicated. He was released on

his own recognizance.
A 15-year-old rural Claypool

boy for theft.

Richard Joseph Harmon, 41, Rt.

4, Warsaw, for driving while in-

toxicated and public intoxication.

Rusty Lee Biggs, 23, of 716

West Market St., Warsaw, for

public intoxication. He was re-

leased on his own recognizance.
Joseph Henry Bradshaw, 39,

Rt. 2, Silver Lake, for public
intoxication.

Billie Hall, Si, Rt. 2, Silver

Lake, for public intoxication.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Small Claims

Reub Williams and Sons versus_
Chapman Jewelers, Warsaw.

Plaintiff seeks $759.44 for adver-

tising.
Living Quarters, Inc., versus

Gary Anderson, Wayne, Ill.. Plain-

tiff seeks $484.70 for flooring.
Associates Financial Services

versus Robert and SandraqSmith
Jr., Rt. 2, Claypool. Plaintiff

seeks $386.38.

Misdemeanors

The following misde-
meanors have been admitted and

adjudged in Kosciusko County
Court with Judge James Jarrette

presiding:
Illegal Consumption

Fined $81 was ‘Gregor Cox,

Warsaw.

Disregarding Sign
Jeffery Fawley, 24, Warsaw;

Edward Short, 25, Warsaw, and

Thomas Wyman, 21, Warsaw.

False Registration
Fined $50 was Frank Dirico, 23,

Warsaw.

Failure To Yield

Fined $50 were Buthene

Ramsey, 69, Warsaw and Okie

Hall, 34, Claypool.
Expired Operator&# License

Fined $50 was Bruce Bibler, 35,
Warsaw.

S

Fined $40 were Raymond
Hoover Jr., 55, Akron and Kris

Raypholtz, 22, Silver Lake.

Fined $50 were Lloyd Ault, 59,

Claypool; Max Barrick, 64, War-

saw; Steve Sahagun, 27, War-

saw; Peter Furry, 48, Warsaw;
Ervin Ginther, 18, Claypool.

Fined $65 was Frank Dirico, 23,
Warsaw.

Circuit Court

Complaint
Greg Brown versus Smith Ford,

Warsaw. Plaintiff seeks $2,000 in

with its conditions misrepre-
sented.

Farmers State Bank versus

Dianne Noel, Rt. 1, Mentone.

Plaintiff seeks $16,505.53.

Marriage
.

Licenses

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in

the office of Koscisuko County
Clerk.

Timothy Ganshorn, Rt. 1, Etna

Green and Joyce Coplen, Tippe-
canoe.

Robert Hartman, Rt. 3, -Pierce-

ton and Linda Herendeen, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake.

Wabash area

chess for kids

Fourteen participated in Wab-

ash Area&#3 Chess for Kids

(WACK) Sunday afternoon accel-

lerated chess. Four established

fanatics were grouped into 4

quad. Ten kids and other be-

ginners were grouped into a 3-

round tourney. The beginners
were from 9 years old to ‘‘I-

was-afraid-to-ask-because-she-was

a-lady.&q Four from Wabash

were Denis Hennelly, Ritchie

Church, J. Means, and John Clark

(tourney director). Three came

from Marion: Randall Call, Simon

Noel, and Tim Cormany. One

each came from: Fort Wayne,
Monty Jones; Urbana, Barry Frey;
Fowler, Karen Briles; and North

Manchester. Barry Monroe.

The three Kokomo men were in

Quad with Bernard Parham (Pres-
ident of Indiana State Chess

Association - ISCA), The ‘‘Koko-

Quad’’ was Joshua Bousum

(candidate-master), John Roush

(treasuere of ISCA) and Michael

Rayl.
One of the -parents of a begin-

ner relayed: ‘‘There are other

people who play chess.’’ It is

amazing how students become

intellecutally vigorous at differing
ages. Hopefully, schools and li-

braries will qualify for founda-

tion grants to encourage such

students in the ‘‘Wabash”’ area.

Jolly Janes meet

Thirteen members of the Jolly
Janes Club met at the home of

Barb Secrist on Monday evening,
March 14.

Judy Swick showed a film on

moments by General Telephone.
Becky Smith was co- and

had meditations.

The egg festival was discussed

and decided to have the egg toss

again. Grace Lewis won the door

prize.
Delicious refreshments were

served after which the home was

toured to see the many beauti-

ful antiques.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
,

Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,
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The Bowen Center Board of Directors announced that their Annual
Dinner will be held at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April 20th, at the
Plymouth Holiday Inn. The charg for the dinner is $6.75; a cash bar
will be available.

The location of the dinner is rotated so each of the counties of the
Center’s service area is responsible for arrangements once every five
years. The 1983 Annual Dinner will be hosted by Marshall County. The
Board members from Marshall County are the Rev. James Campbell,
Veragrace French, Oliver Greer, Cyrus Nifong and John White.

Featured speaker for the evening will be George P. Dauler from
Chardon, Ohio. Mr. Dauler is executive director of The Free Clinic of
Lake County, a mental health agency which serves the needs of
adolescents and their parents.

Mr. Dauler portrays Ulysses S. Grant; he appears in uniform and
stays in General Grant&#3 character throughout the presentation. The
topic of his presentation will be ‘‘How I Bring Victory in the Face of

Defeat’’ and will look at the emotional ups and downs of General Grant
and his methods of coping with very difficult situations.

Entertainment for the dinner will be presented by the Crimson
Connection, the swing choir from the Plymouth Community High

School.
The dinner is open to anyone who would like to attend. Contact

your local Bowen Center office to make reservations.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz day afternoon.
;

attended the Tippecanoe Valley Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Community Choir Concert Sunday Brad and Angela spent Sunday
afternoon. with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of

Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs. Elkhart.
/

Franklin Long and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and Cliff

and Helen Cox visited Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Basham, Mishawaka

and Mrs. Richard Osborn and
sons of South Bend on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela were Wednes-

day evening supper guests of Mr.

Wease attended the Indiana Wo-

men&#3 Farm Bureau Conference

Tuesday and Wednesday at

Indianapolis. Fourteen Fulton

County Women attended.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crook of

North Manchester visited Mr. and

pi
Roane

prea

It is difficult to picture in

today’s world of advanced tech-

nology that Indiana&#39; first State

Troopers had no police radios on

their motorg}cles, and only occa-

sional teléphone communication
with their posts. But in the early
1930&# a radio was a luxury.
However, after the Dillinger gang
continousl escaped from various

law enforcement agencies. it be-

came apparent that radios were

needed. This realization was

among the first major steps taken

to technically upgrade the Indiana
State Police Department.

On October 28, 1933, Super-
intendent Al Feeney received a

letter from Lieutenant J.D.

Durkee, engineer of the U.S.

Navy Radio Station *‘WAK&quot ask-

ing whether the Superintendent
would be interested in a state

police radio recently designed in

cooperation with the Illinois State.
Police. Superintendent Feeney
also received a letter from Pro-

fessor Glenn West of Purdue

University suggesting the possibil-
ity of using Purdue’s radio sta-

tion ‘W9XG’&quot as an emergency
transmitter to aid the State Pol-

ice. The Superintendent then ap-

pointed a committee to research

the feasibility of the State Pol-

ice developing its own radio sy-
stem.

On January 24, 1934, the com-

mittee recommended building five

radio transmitter/receiving  sta-

tions to be operated on the Stan-

dard Broadcast System (AM) at

an approximate cost of $30,00
Further estimated costs included

equipping motorcycles with radio

receivers, $4,000; land acquisition
and construction of a radio tower,

$16,000; the total cost adding up
to $50,000.

This was far beyond the State

Police budget, so public and pri-
vate assistance was sought. The

Indiana Bankers’ Association was

willing to assist, as members were

already seeking ways to protect
themselves from robbery. TheMrs. Paul Cox and Helen Sun- and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Donations from

Daffodils received —-

7

for Cancer society
Bright yellow daffodils were

evident around Akron as volun-

teers for the American Cancer

Society sought donations in ex-

change for the spring harbinger.
Almost 1,000 blossoms were

handed out in Akron Friday and

Saturday. \
Volunteers were Joanna Van

Scoy, Maxine Conrad, Mildred

Hammond, Violet Gagnon, Lois

Wooley, Patty Mims, Betty
Stutzman, Sherri Shewman and

Beaver Dam 4-H members, Lori

Buck, Lori Baker, Jill Butt,
Sondra Johnson, Dana Feldman,
Elizabeth Walters, Patty Jo

Walters, Judy Feldman and Pat

Walters. Judith Hill, Fulton Co.

Cancer Society Board member,
coordinated the (PTO) effort.

~‘.
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Bankers’ Association provided
$30,000 and the additional $20.000

came from the Governor&#39 Emer-

gency Fund.

The original five radio stations
were located at Indianapolis, Cul-

ver, Jasper, Seymour and Colum-
bia City. In Indianapolis, work

began at the State Fairgrounds
late in October of 1934, and all

five were in operation by May
1935.

Certainly the radio system had
its merits, but it also had its

problems. A Trooper, riding his

motorcycle at 70 mph over bumpy
roads rarely heard the entire

transmission. Often he would
have to stop and call the dis-

patcher to find out what the

message was about. Nevertheless,
radio represented a important
step in upgrading the Depart-

ment.

Another step was a move to

place the Department on the

Merit System, which resulted in a

law passed by the General As-

sembly to establish a bipartisan
State Police Advisory Board, with
two Republicans and two Demo-

crats appointed by the Governor.
This Board enabled the Depari-
ment to be free of political inter-

ference. This Merit System made

higher police standards imperative
and required that any applicant

must:

Have completed a

course in high school.

Have been a resident of Indi-

ana for a year before applying.
Be at least 5 ft. 9 in., with

proportionate weight.
B al least 21 years old and not

more than 34.

Be in good physical and men-

tal health.

Be of good moral character.

In 1937, after several Troopers

four-year

WE SERVICE
Se Se
FURNACES

Gas Oil, Electric, Wood/Coal

HEAT PUMPS
Air to Air, Water to Air

INSULATION
Blown Cellulose, Batting Ridgi Styrofoa

ENERGY SAVING
Water Heaters, Water Softeners

MAJOR APPLIANCES

TOM GAST

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS, me
had been injured or killed in the
line of duty, the General

Assembly passed an act establish-

ing a pension program. and thus
initiated the first security for the

First Troopers.

Weddings
RICHARDSON-SMITH

Patricia Ann Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith. Argos,
became the bride of Dallas D

Richardson, 213 Ramar. Warsaw.
son of Naomi Roberts, Virginia
Beach, Va.. and Aaron

Richardson, Claypool on Feb. 27

at the Full) Gospel Assembly,
Warsaw with Richard Tracy and

Doug Dieterly officiating.
The bride was attended by

Patricia Nunes, Bigelow. Minn.,
as maid of honor; Debbie

McCoige. Argos and Delilah

Bingle and Debbie Dieterly. both

of South Bend.

Best man was Jav Engle, War-

saw. assisted by Mitch Ousley
and Dave Neff, Warsaw; Jim

Montague. Bourbon; ushers Rick

McGriff. Warsaw and Leon

Rohrer, Claypool; flowergirls
Amanda and Amy Richardson,

Claypool and ringbearer Robert

Smith. Argos.
Following a church reception and

trip to Niagra Falis, the couple
is at home at 213 Ramar. War-

saw.

She is a graduate of Argos High
School and is a homemaker. He is

a 1976 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School and is

employed at Biomet.

CLEMONS-CROSS

Susan Cross and Ronald
Clemons were married March 19

at Five Spring Methodist Church,
Albany, Ky.

Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Cross, Albany, Ky.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickens,

Claypool.
The bride is a graduate of

Albany High School and he is a

1979 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

They are at home in Albany, Ky.

NOTICE
Set of keys found on Johnson
Street in Akron. May be iden-
tified and picked up at the
Post Office in Akron

& SONS
St. Rd. 19 North ‘2 Mile. Akron. Ind.
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 28

ADMISSIONS: Glennie M.

Bemenderfer, Rochester; James

R. Maynard, Rochester;

Christopher A. Hill, Silver Lake;

Kelly Simpleman, Mentone,

Sharon F. Brown, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: John W. Mullins,

Claypool; Zelda White, Akron;

Robert Mitchell, Rochester; Amos

Poe, Claypool; Robert L. Shomas,

Rochester; Jeremy L. Case, Men-

tone; Monte Florey, Mentone;

Christopher Hill, Silver Lake;
Nicholas Robbins, Etna Green,

Steven Patrick, Claypool.
Tuesday, March 29

ADMISSIONS: Max L. Weller,

Silver Lake; Adeline Strohschein,

Akron; Janeal Valdna, Mentone;

Julie Foley, Burket; Dane G.

Smalley, Silver Lake and Brenda

Warren, Mentone.

DISMISSALS:

Maynard, Rochester.

Wednesday, March 30

ADMISSIONS: Thomas Haydon,
Silver Lake; Marjorie Deaton, Sil-

ver Lake; Marie Stephenson,
Claypool; Mary Hott, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Violet Gagnon,
Mentone; Christopher Hill, Silver

Lake; Kelly Zimpleman, Mentone;

Sharon F, Brown, Mentone.

Thursday, March 3
ADMISSION: Lawrence

McAfoose, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Paul Stiles, Silver

Lake; George Parker, Mentone.

Friday, April I

James R.

ADMISSION: Gladys Harris,

Akron.

DISMISSALS: Lynda Snyder,

Claypool; Julie Foley, Burket.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 28

ADMISSIONS: Laura McEvoy,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Elizabeth Boggs,
Silver Lake.

Wednesday, March 30

DISMISSAL: Josephine Caudill,

Claypool.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 28

DISMISSALS: Kelly Shepherd,
Claypool.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Wednesday, March 30

ADMISSION: Randy Hurd, Bur-

ket.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Monday, March 28

ADMISSIONS: Travis Nolen,

Rt. 2, Rochester; Nellie Farley,
Canterbury Manor; Regina
Christman, Rochester; Joyce
Howard, Rt. 2, Akron and Helen

Burkett, Rt. 1, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Daniel Backus,

Akron; Larry Maibauer, Roch-

ester; Kimberly Richardson, Rt. 7,

Rochester, and Michael Wallis,
Rt. 1, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Swango, 200% Main St., Roch-

ester, a daughter, Sunday.

Tuesday, March 29

ADMISSIONS: Florence

Macy; Hazel Coahran,
Birt,

Macy;
Angela Owens, Akron; DeVonna

_..
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White, Rt. 7, Rochest
Mary Fisher; Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Kathy McCalla,

and

1830 Audubon Ave., Rochester;
Michael Sparks, Peru; Ralph
Whittenberger, Akron; Suzanne

Gast, Akron; Mrs. Matthew Clark

and daughter, Rt. 3, Rochester;
and Mrs. Gary Madlem and

daughter, Rochester.

Wednesday, March 30

ADMISSIONS: Larry Barnes,

Rt. 2, Wabash; Brandi Deer-

wester, Rochester; Lolabelle

Davis, Rt. 1 Akron, and Verdia

Howard, Liberty Mills.

DISMISSALS: Robert Bradway,
Rochester, transferred to South

Bend Memorial Hospital; Ethel

Willard, Canterbury Manor, trans-

ferred to South Bend Memorial

Hospital; Thomas Fisher, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Edna Rentschler, Rt.

1 Rochester; Regina Crispen,
Rochester; Travis Nolen, Rt. 2,

Rochester, and Mrs. David

Swango and daughter, Rochester.

Thursday, March 31

ADMISSIONS: Pamela Marlow,

Macy; Thomas Berry, Kewanna;

James Calvert, Rochester; Forest

Ritter, Rochester; Peter Tyler, Rt.

6, Rochester; Sharon Croussore,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Fern Needham,

Rochester; Derek Von Derheide,

Kewanna, and Ryan Hattery, Rt.

4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Gloria Andrews,

Rochester; Aaron Border, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Elmer Miller, Roch-

ester; Angela Owens, Akron;

Kimberly Sullivan, Leiters Ford,

and Leota Wilhite, transferred to

Canterbury Manor.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Manus, Four Seasons Mobile Es-

tates, Rochester, a daughter,
Wednesday.

SICK LIST: Doc H. Miller,

Rochester, is a patient at South

Bend Memorial Hospital, where

he underwent surgery earlier in

the week. His address is South

Bend Memorial Hospital, Room

1229, South Bend, Ind. 46601.

Effie Pancake, former resident

of Rochester, is in the hospital in

Melbourne, Fla. She would enjoy
hearing from friends. Address

mail to: Effie Pancake, Holmes

Regional Medical Center,

Melbourne, Fla. 32901.

Friday, April 1

ADMISSIONS: Ethel Powell,
Rt. 1, Akron,

DISMISSALS: Pearl Gluck, Rt.

7, Rochester; Maggie Ogle, Rt. 1,

Macy; Nancy Reasoner, Roch-

ester, and Elsie Tyler, Leiters

Ford.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. John

Fox, Rt. 2, Akron, a daughter,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Prater,
Rt. 1, Akron, a son, Thursday.
The baby was transferred to South

Bend Memoria! Hospital.
SICK LIST: A.V. Purdue has

been admitted to Culver Hospital,
Crawfordsville, for observation

and treatment. He was involved in

the public education system of

Rochester, both as a teacher and

as principal of Rochester High
School from 1938 to 1950. His

address is: A.V. Purdue, Room

204. Culver Hospitai, Crawfords-

ville, Ind.. 47933.

Saturday, April 2

ADMISSION: Bernice Rhodes,

Athens.

DISMISSALS: James Calvert,

Rochester; Lolabelle Davis, Akron

Robert Gray, Akron, Ryun

Hattery, Rt. 4, Rochester; Susie

McCarthy, Rochester; DeVonna

White, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Modesty
When a man hides his

light under a bushel, if

someone doesn’t notice

pretty soon he begins to

pound on the bushel,
-Tribune, Terre Haute.

Births

TRAVIS JAMES RAMSEY

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ramsey,
Akron, are the parents of a son,

born Wednesday, March 2, 1983,

at 1:43 p.m. at Wabash County
Hospital. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 2 ounces and was named

Travis James. His mother is the

former Beverly Smith. The couple
have another child, Amanda, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Gaby, Akron and

Allen Smith, Akron. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

James Ramsey, Akron. Great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Gray, Akron; Mabelle

Ramsey, Akron; Sam Smith,

Akron; and Conrad Singpiel,
Argos. Great-great-grandmother
is Ethel Dillard, Wabash.

HEATHER MICHELLE MANUS

Robert K. and Kathy L. Manus,

Rochester, are the parents of a

daughter, born Wednesday,
March 30, 1983, 8:47 a.m., at

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 9 pounds, % ounce and

has been named

_

Heather

Michelle.

The mother is the former Kathy
Swango.

Maternal grandmother is

Josephine F. Swango, 1519 Madi-

son St., Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are David

T. and Helen M. Manus, 326 16th

St., Logansport.

CARLY NICOLE CLARK

Matthew and Ruth Clark, 416%

E. Ninth St., Rochester, are the

parents of a daughter, born at

3:41 p.m. March 25, 1983 at

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces, and

measured 20 inces long. The baby
was named Carly Nicole.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Fausett, Frank-

fort. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lingle, Gos-

port.

STEPFANIE ANN GAROUARD

Pfc. David and Pamela

Garouard are the parents of a

baby girl born March 20, 1983 in

Germany. The baby was named

Stepfanie Ann and weighed 8

pounds and 12 ounces.

The mother is the former Pamela

Shepherd. They have 2 other

children, Eric, 6-years old and

Nicholas, age 2%.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Burton Baker, Claypool
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Shepherd,

Akron.

Materanl great-grandmother is

Verna Shepherd of Claypool.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Garouard,

Warsaw and Mrs. Theresa

Garouard, Tell City.

ALICIA ANNE HART

Anne and Paul Hart are the

parents of a girl born Friday,
March 11, 1983 at 1:26 p.m. at

Dukes Memorial Hospital. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 12%

ounces and has been named Alicia

Anne.

The mother is the

Elizabeth Anne Smith.
&l

Maternal grandparents are Earl

and Doris Smith, Rt. 1 Macy.
Paternal grandparens are Howard

and Joan Hart, Rt. 2, Macy.
Paternal great-grandmother is

Mary Hart, Southwick, Mass. Pat-

ernal great-great-grandmother is

Belle Zartman, Rochester Nurs-

ing Home.

former

He does not believe that

does not live according
to his belief.

-Thomas Fuller.

PAIGE MARIE MADLEM

Gary and Caren Madlem, 511

Pontiac St., Rochest are the

parents of a ‘daughter, born

Wednesday, March 23, 1983 at

3:14 a.m. at Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 102

aunces and was named Paige
Marie. Her mother is the former

Caren Chambers.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Chambers, Rt.

3 Rochester. Maternal great-
grandmothers are Mary Frazier

and Beatrice Chambers, both of

South Bend. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John

Madlem, 129 E. Sixth St., Roch-

ester.

Obituarie
Raymond John Ross

Services were held at 10 a.m.

Wednesday, March 16, 1983 at

the Allen Funeral Home for

Raymond John Ross. He died at

his home of natural causes. Inter-

ment was in the Kimball ceme-

tery.
Born in Peoria, Ill., on May 23,

1928 to Ethel Marie Brady and

Mace Warren; both preceeded
him in death. His marriage to Ella

Mae (Steele) Gelbaugh occurred

Jan. 4, 1975, and she survives.
A member of the Jehovah Wit-

ness Church, he also served in the

U.S. Air Force, was a former

‘member of Veterans of Foreign
Wars and had been employed at

Kralis Brothers while a resident in

the Mentone area.

He has a brother, Gerlad L.

Ross of Mentone, who survives.

Harriet Woods

Harriet ‘‘Hattie’’ W. Woods,
76, Burket, died at 3 p.m. Mon-

day, March 28, 1983 at the

Miller&#39 Merry Manor Nursing
Home, Warsaw. She was born

Oct. 8, 1905, in Argos to John and

Rosetta Nuell Carey, she lived

most of her life in the Burket and

Sevastapol communities. She mar-

ried Elmer G. Woods March 10,

1929, in Warsaw. He died Feb.

1S 1980.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Junior (Maxine) Goon, Lees-

burg; Mrs. Maynard (Gloria)
Wade, Warsaw, and Mrs. Norman

(Sadie) Summy, Warsaw; three

sons, Donald, Warsaw; Lloyd,
Rochester, and Dick, Burket; two

sisters, Mrs. Arnold (Clarabel)
Flory, Tippecanoe, and Pearl

Joyce, Bourbon; 1 grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren. An

infant son, sister and brother

precede in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
in the King Memorial Home,

Mentone, the Rev. Donald Poyser

officiating. Burial was in the Pal-

estine Cemetery.

Marie Truett Whittle

Mrs. Marie Truett Whittle, of

Hartsville, South Carolina, died

Saturday, March 26, 1983.

Services were held at 3:30 p.m.

Monday, March 28 at Emmanuel

Baptist Church, Hartsville, S.C.

with burial in Wesley Chapel
Methodist Church Cemetery,

Lydia, S.C.

Surviving are a son, Bill

Whittle of Charlotte, N.C., and

daughters: Mrs. Chuck (Frankie)
Northcutt of Greenville, S.C., and

Mrs. Jim (Jan) Hodge of Akron,
Indiana; her brother Gettys W.

Truett, Hartsville. Grandchildren

in this area are Jimmy Hodges,
Ball State University; Fran

Hodges, Tippecanoe Valley High
School and Will Hodges, Akron

School.

Dorothy Thompson

Dorothy A. Thompson, 72, of

401 E. Walnut St., Argos, died

unexpectedly at 8:46 p.m. Thurs-

day, March 31, 1983 at the St.

Joseph Medical Center, South

Bend.

She was born Aug. 8, 1910 in

Packertown, Indiana to George

Wesley and Pearl Kline Denney.

She ha lived in Argos the past S3

years, moving there from Inwood.

She married Omer Thompson in

Lakeville on Nov. 23, 1929; he

died Aug. 26, 1982. She was a

former employee of the Glove

Factory of Plymouth. She was a

member of the Argos Congre-

gational Christian Church, the

Walnut Ruralettes, Whippoorwill
Ladies Aid, the Hi-Neighbor Club

and the American Legion Auxi-

liary.
Surviving are three sons, Jack

and Terry, Argos, Gene, Colum-

bia City; 14 grandchildren;
five great-grandchildren, and a

brother, Cyrus ‘‘Bill’’ Denney,
Argos. A son, Larry, and three

brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 3 p.m. Sunday
-at. the Argos Congregational

Church, The Rev. Ivan

Augsburger officiated. Burial was

in Maple Grove Cemetery.

Susannah Musselman

Mrs. Susannah Musselman, 81,
Rt. 7, Rochester, died at 7 p.m.

Friday, April 1 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital shortly after admis-

sion.

Born March 7, 1902 in Wabash

County to George W. and Ella

Helvey Duff, she lived in Roch-

ester for the last nine years.
She lived most of her life in

Macy.
She married Oran Musselman

on May 26, 1928 in ‘Plymouth
he died in 1969. She was a

member of the United Methodist

Church, Macy; Order of Eastern

Star, of which she was a past
Worthy Matron, the Macy
Mothers Club and the RKK Club.

Surviviors include a daughter,
Mrs. Weldon (Mary Jeanne)
Sherrard Jr., Rt. 2, Rochester;

granddaughters, Mrs. Jim

(Debbie) Arnett, Rensselaer and

Vickie Sherrard, Logansport; three

great-grandchildren; and a

brother, Ralph Duff, Zephyer
Hills, Fla. One daughter, four

sisters and three brothers preced-
ed in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Mon-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, Rochester, with

the Rev.Norris King officiating.
Burial was in Plainview Cemetery

at Macy.

Emma E. Beyer

Services for Emma E. Boyer, 71,
of 611 North Park “Ave., Warsaw

were at 1 a.m. Monday at Cham-

ness Funeral Home, Warsaw with

the Rev. Aaron Stanley officiat-

ing. Burial was in Oakwood

Cemetery.
Mrs. Boyer died at 9:20 a.m.

Thursday in Kosciusko Communi-

ty Hospital.
She was the daughter of Allen E

and Mary B. (King) Tompkins and

was born Sept. 27, 1911 in

Buffalo, N.Y. On March 8, 1930,
she was united in marriage to
Samuel F. Boyer in Warsaw. The

husband survives.

She was a member of

Warsaw Eagles Auxiliary.
Other survivors include one son,

Richard E. Boyer, Warsaw; two

daughters, Mrs. Robert (Mary)
Heisler, Warsaw and Mrs. Ed

(Esther) Prater, Silver Lake; one

sister, Mrs. Delmar (Wanda)
Evans, Warsaw; nine grand-
children and five great-grand-
children. Two sisters and one son

preceded he in death.
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14 million students in

secondary schools
Today there are approximately

14 million students in America&#39

secondary schools; in a few short

years those individuals will guide
the course of the nation.

“Since the students of today are

the leaders of tomorrow, teaching
leadership skills is tremendously
important in our schools.&quo points

our Robert Goodling, chairman,

National Association of Student

Councils (NASC).
With those thoughts in mind,

students leaders this month will

celebrate the first National

Student Leadership Week, April
28-29. The NASC sponsored event

will feature thousands of school

events throughout the nation to

call attention to the importance of

developing leadership skills in

America’s youth. Education Secre-

tary Terre] H. Bell is serving as

honorary chairperson.
“Leadership positions, such as

secretary of the student council,

presiden of a club, or captain of a

team, develop essential skills in

students,’’ said Goodling, a senior

at Auburn (Ala.) High School.

“They teach perseverance, deter-

mination, and how to handle it.’*

While this is the first National

Student Leadership Week, a one-

day celebration has been held in

the past. Student Leadership Day
saw its roots on Sept. 26, 1972

when then President Richard

Nixon proclaimed the first Student

Government Day to recognize
student councils and students.

The name was changed to Lead-

ership Day in 1976 to recognize
the broader aspect than student

government.

During the week-long celebration

schools will host local business

leaders or elected officials dis-

cussing leadership, empahasize
cooperative programs in the com-

munity, and recognize students

who have made outstanding con-

tributions.

“There&#39; much rhetoric about

‘today&# students being tomor-

row&# leaders,’ and it&# true,””

contended Terry Giroux, director,

student activities, National Asso-

ciation of Secondary School Prin-

cipal (NASSP), which sponsors
NASC.

“The youth now in high school

will be running for elected office,

developing advances in science,

and administering our government
in the very near future. The amaz-

ing thing is that many high school

students are contributing a great
deal to our society right now.&q

More and more school boards

throughout the country are seek-

ing the student viewpoint through
non-voting, student members,

according to Giroux. This trend

did not start until around 1975,

but now more than 60 percent of

the boards have

_

student

members.

These youthful members express
their opinions on_ instructional

matters, the district budget,
student smoking areas on high
school campuses, discipline - a

wide range of student concerns.

“Not only are student leaders

contributing to the governance of

their schools, they are moving
into their communities to assist

businessmen, civic groups, and

young people,& said Giroux.

School of Nursing to have Open House

The Lutheran Hospital School of

Nursing is holding an Open House

for those wishing to get a head-

start on planning a career as a

registered nurse.

Family and friends are also

welcome to attend the event,

which is scheduled for Sunday,

April 17, from - 4 p.m.

Tours of the Hospital, residence

and classrqom: facilities will be

provided. Course displays and

interaction with students and

instructors will offer prospective
students an overview of nursing
education at Lutheran Hospital.
Refreshments will be served.

The school, located on the

Hospital complex at 535 Home

Ave., offers a 28-month diploma
program. For further information

call Helen Givens at 458-2453.

Lay Witness Mission to

be held in Mentone

A La Witness Mission will be

held the weekend of April 8, 9

and 10 at the Mentone United

Methodist Church. Previous to the

mission, a 24 hour Prayer Virgil
will be held from 4 p.m. Thurs-

day, April 7 to 4 p.m. Friday,

April 8.‘‘God’s Promises’’ is the

theme for the event.

An all-church carry-in supper

will kick off the mission on Friday

April 8 at 6:30 p.m. at the church,

followed by sharing in small

groups.
Saturday’s events include a

men’s breakfast at 6:30 a.m. at

Teel’s Restaurant, coffee groups

in different homes for adults, coke

groups for youth and meetings at

the church for children. A noon

lunch will be held at Teel’s

Restaurant for the ladies and the

youth will be at the Pizza Place.

Children are to bring a sack lunch

to eat at the church. Following

their lunch, the youth will have

some activities at the Mentone Jr.

High School gym. Everyone will

return to the church on Saturday

evening at 7:30 ‘p.m. for sharing

groups again.
The weekend will conclude with

an all-church carry-in on Sunday

at 12:15 p.m. Nursery services

will be provided at the church

during all activities. -

Charles and Fern Davis from

Wheaton, Illinois, will be the co-

ordinators for the weekend. They

have been active in Lay Witness

Mission work for the last 10

years, during which they accom-

panied a group of 48 other wit-

nesses to South Africa to intro-

duce the La Witness Program in

1976.

eee

1983 will be a goo
year for those who plan
ahead.

David Hopkins
wins honors

David Hopkins from Akron was

recently presented a plaque for

basketball for the M.A.C. All

Conference Ist team, 1982-83. He

was also presented a trophy for

White&#3 High School varsity bas-

ketball&#39 leading scorer, 1982-83

as well as being named to the

All-Wabash Second Team for

basketball.

David, a 510°&q sophomore, aver-

age nearly 20 points per game

during the second half of the

season and finished the season

with an over-all average of 15.6.

He also had the county’s high
point total of the season, 36 points
against Indianapolis Lutheran.

David is looking forward to

playing football and basketball at

Tippecanoe Valley next year.

Congratulations David!

Burket Busy Bees

The Burket Busy Bees met on

March 8th at 7 p.m. The pldeges
were given by Neal Smythe and

Jeff Hough. Refreshments were

brought by Ben and

_

Lenea

Anderson and the Hathaways.
Demonstrations were given by

Skip Smythe and Matt Brown. We

discussed old and new business.

For old business, we sent the 4-H

foundation $10 and for new bus-

iness, we are going to sell the Big
Mac Attack coupons again this

year.
The next meeting is scheduled

for April 12th at 7 p.m., in the

Burket Church.

Glass found
in Salami

Washington, March 18 --OHSE

Meat Products, inc., Topeka,
Kan., is voluntarily recalling
about 6,000 pounds of salami

because of glass fragments in the

produce, U.S. Department of

Agriculture officials said.

The firm is recalling sliced

cooked salami marketed under the

OHSE, County Fair, IGA and Sure

Fresh brands with ‘‘sell by’’ dates

of April 27 and April 28.

$9.00 value.. $6.00

Your choice of any four of these useful
paper back books delivered postage paid

...Betty- Helpful Household Hints

.The Super Chicken Cookbook

.The Prize Winners Handbook

-The Backyard Mechanic

-The Super Hamburger Cookbook

..eThe Woman&# Guide to Confident Home

Repair (Introduction by Erma Bombeck )

Want all 6? - $8.00, postage paid

Send check or money order to

c

American Melody~
123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York 11771

BE SURE TO INDICATE YOUR CHOICES!!
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Akron Bike-A-Thon for
Cystic Fibrosis

As reported in an earlier issue

of the Akron-Mentone News

Cystic Fibrosis (CF) is the largest

genetic killer of children and

young adults. It is an incurable

lung-damaging and digestive dis-

ease.

According to the Indiana Chap-
ter of the Cystic Fibrosis Founda-

tion, five children are born every

day with CF and every single day
of the year three children die

because of it.

Every year of research adds

another year to the average life

span of a child with CF, but great
sums of money are needed to

fund this research. How can you

help? B riding in Akron’s Cystic
Fibrosis Bike-A-Thon.

When: Saturday, May 7, 1983

at 9 a.m.

Who: Anyone and everyone
who can ride a bike. (Walkers and

Joggers are also welcome).
Prizes: Two $100 Savings Bonds

have been donated by the Akron

Exchange State Bank. One bond

will be given te the person who

raises the most money in the 12

and under age group. The second

bond will go to the 13 through 19

age group. Also a free Bike-A-

thon T-shirt will be given to every

person who raises at least $25.

Guest Riders from Akron Junior

High and Tippecanoe Valley High
School are: Robert Hinkle, Charlie

Smith, Bob DuBois and Brett

Boggs.
Challenge: Can we raise more

money than the Mentone Bike-A-

Thon?

Sign up sheets will be distri-

buted through the local schools

and at the Akron Bank (on sat-

urdays) approximately three

weeks before the Bike-A-Thon

date.

If you have any questions or

wish to volunteer your services in

any way, please call Chuck

Drudge at 893-7213. Please watch

the Akron-Mentone News and the

school bulletin boards for further

information on this event.

New books and records at

Bell Memorial Library
New books and records at the

Bell Memorial Public Library are:

Fiction

Chiefs by Stuart Woods; Stand

We At Last by Zoe Fairbairn;

Foul Matter by Joan Aiken, The

Manhattan Gambit by Benjamin
Stein, Emerald by Phyllis
Whitney.

Non-Fiction

Megatrends by John Naisbitt;

The New York Times Guide to

Personal Health by Jane Brody;
Rita Hayworth by James Hall; Lap
Quilting by Georgia Bonesteel;

Art, Mind and Brain: A Cogni-
tive Approach to Creativity by
Howard Gardner.

Records

History of Country .Music;

Country Gospel Hits; Scott Joplin:
The Entertainer; Steve Nicks:

Bella Donna; Rolling Stones: Still

Life.

$25,000 poetry contest
A $1,000 grand prize will be

offered in the largest poetry com-

petition ever sponsored by the

World of Poetry newsletter. There

are an additional 199 prizes worth

over $25,000!
“We want to encourage new

poets, even those who have never

entered a poetry contest before,&qu

Naturally
The man who thinks

he knows everything al-

ways irritates those of us

who do.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

says Contest Director Joseph
Mellon. ‘We expect our efforts to

produce exciting new discov-

eries!&qu

For a free list of rules and

prizes write, World of Poetry,
2431 Stockton Blvd., Dept. P.

Sacramento, California 95817.

» TryTo
If you don’t believe in

Providence, watch per-

sons on the highways and

try to figure out what else

saves them.

-News, Buffalo.

AAAARAARER TN

Sees

ACKS
IN MENTONE

Sprin Discount

20% Off
Men and Womens Wrangle Jeans

Full Line of Sweat Suits

All New Sprin Colors
Ladies Spor Top

Men’s Short Sleeve Shirts

Complet size range for

men and ladies.

Larges Selection Of

Boots in The Area
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 9:00-5:00

Fri. & Sat.-9:00-8:00

We have

Kangaro
Spor Shoes
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Th final da of school before spring vacation, Mrs. Bunnell’s first grade class at Akron was busy giving

a variety program in their room. Parents and grandparents were invited to attend.

Akron Junior High Honor

Society holds
The Akron Junior High School

National Junior Honor Society.
Egregrium Chapter. initiation ser-

vice was held March 24th at 7:30

p.m.

The welcome was given b Kim

Privett and Julie Lowe gave the

introductory remarks. Beth

Bammerlin introduced the

speaker, Mr. Steve Hall, who

spoke on how ‘To Serve With

Pride.”’ The lighting of the

candles was done by Dwain Dunn,

Bryon Buck, Jack Sisk, Lori

Quinlan and Paula Allison.

Heather Krajewski led the pledge
of Memership. LaDonna Johnson,
Jeff Feldman, Missy Leckrone and

Elizabeth Walters presented the

certificates.

Members of the society include:

Lori Quinlan, Paul Allison,

Tammy Allison, Jack Sisk, Jeff

Feldman, Elizabeth Walters, Julie

initiation
Lowe. Bryon Buck, Missy
Leckrone. Heather Krajewski,

Kim Privett. Beth Bammerlin,

David Collins, Dwain Dunn,

LaDonna Johnson and Tonya
Hoffman.

New members inducted include:

Becky Terpstra, Tammy Stubble-

field, Jackie Keene, Tom Finney,
Julie Cramer, Jon Howard, Karen

Clemons, Susie McCloughan, Jeff

Tucker, Jocelyn Feldman, Steve

Holloway, Brian Peterson, Dustin

DuBois, Ellen Burdge, Mindy
Thompson, Julie Steininger, Hans

Heltzel, Robert Ladson, Joette

Miller, Roby Potter, Amanda

Williams, Dale Nettrouer,
Jennifer Shafer, Gary Smith and

Andrew Wood.

The Honor Society is student

oriented and honor students con-

ducted the ceremony, Mr.

Kramer, Principal, and Mr.

Mathias, Advisor, act only in an

advisory capacity.

Valley student teacher announced

Manchester College senior Greg
Robinson is currently completing

his Manchester College education

department student teaching re-

quirements at Tippecanoe Valley
High School, according to Dr.

Warren Garner, director of the

college’s teacher education pro-

gram.
Robinson will be teaching both

physical education and United

States History at TVHS. He will

be supervised by Charles D.

Smith, physical education, and

Susan Toppin, U.S. History. The

Manchester College student is a

member of the Physical Educa-

tion Majors/Minors Club, the col-

lege track team and served as

co-captain of the basketball team

the past season.

A total of 28 Manchester Col-

lege students are completing stu-

dent teaching assignments this

semester at both the elementary
and secondary education levels.

* Manchester College, a four year
liberal arts college affiliated with

the Church of the Brethren, was

recently granted the maximum

seven year teacher education re-

accreditation by the National

Council for Teacher Education,

one of only 20 college teacher

education programs in Indiana to

carry this distinction.

Local students on

Dean’s List at

Indiana Univ.
Jill Fites, Rt. 2, Box 173, Akron

and Scott Miller, Akron are

undergraduate students of Indiana

University Bloomington who made

the Dean&#3 List for the First

Semester 1982-83.

These students, totaling 3,354,
will be among those honored April
20, 1983 at the university&#3 tra-

ditional Founder&#39; Day program
on the Bloomington campus.

To make the Dean&#3 List stu-

dents must earn a 3.5 grade
average or better (3.3 average for

University Division students) in a

minimum of 12 hours of course

work. An all-A average is 4.0.
Families of the students will be

invited to the Bloomington cam-

pus for the traditional Founder&#3

Da program which will recog-
nize both academic achievement
of the undergraduate students and

teaching excellence of the faculty.

Valley Music Dept.
having Coupon Days

The Tippecanoe Valley Music

Department will be having
Coupon Days on April 8th and 9th

at the Wilts Food Centers in

Rochester.

Five percent of a purchase will

go to the Music Dept. Coupons
can be obtained from any band or

choir member.

MENTONE

Monday - Hot Dogs, Baked

Beans. Cottage Cheese, Apple-
sauce, Ice Cream Sold.

Tuesday - Pancakes, Smokee

Links, Granola, Fruit Mix.

Wednesday - Ham Patties, Can-

died Sweet Potatoes, Green

Beans, Pears.

Thursday - French Fried

Chicken, Whipped Potatoes and

Gravy, Peaches, Brownie.

Friday - Pizza in a Pocket,

Buttered Corn, Pineapple Chunks,

Ice Cream Sold.

BURKET

Monday - Breaded Chicken,

Rice with Sugar, Carrot Sticks.

Mixed Vegetables, Bread with

Peanut Butter, Cookie.

Tuesday - Grilled Cheese,

Grilled Peanut Butter, Succotash,

Potato Chips, Carrot Sticks, Heav-

enly Hash.

Wednesday Turkey Manhat-

ten, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Jello

with Fruit.

Thursday - Pizza, Slaw, €arrot

Sticks, Bread with Peanut Butter,

Applesauce.
Friday - Macaroni and Cheese,

Buttered Beets, Carrot Sticks,

Bread with Peanut Butter, Perfec-

tion Salad.

Half-pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are sub-

ject to change.
T.V.H.S.

Monday - Spanish Hot Dog,
Buttered Corn, Applecrisp, Pears.

Tuesday - Macaroni and

Cheese, Bologna Sandwich, Har-

vard Beets, Cole Slaw, Mixed

(News Photo)

Pius

School Calendar

Tuesday, April 5

4:30 - Varsity Baseball

Whitko at Valley.
Saturday, April 9

12:00 - Varsity Baseball at

Bremen, Doubleheader.

Monday, April 11

4:00 - Boys Golf with Whitko at

Valley.
4:30 - Girls track with Warsaw at

at Valley; Boys track with

Bremen and Culver at Culver.

Tuesday, April 12

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Culver.

Wednesday, April 13

4:30 - Girls track with Bremen

and Culver at Culver; Girls

Tennis with Manchester at

Valley; Varsity baseball with

Northfield at Valley.
Thursday, April 14

4:00 - Boys Golf at Northwood.

4:30 - Boys track at Triton.

Friday, April 15

4:30 - Girls track with CGA at

Valley.
Saturday, April 16

10:00 - Varsity baseball with

Caston at Valley, Doubleheader.

T.V.H.S.

Monday, April 18

4:00 - Boys Golf at Wabash.

4:15 - Girls Track at North Miami.

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Oregon Davis at Valley.
Tuesday, April 19

4:30 - Girls Tennis with LaVille at

Valley; Boys Track with North-

field and Eastern at Valley; JV

Baseball with Bremen at Valley.

with

Wednesday, April 20

4:00 - Boys Golf at North Miami.

4:30 - Girls Track with Whitke

and Northfield at Northfield;

Varsity Baseball with Logan-

sport at Valley.
Thorsday, April 21

4:00 - Girls Tennis at Whitko.

4:30 - JV Baseball at Peru; Boys
Track with Rochester at Valley.

Friday, April 22

4:30 - Girls Tennis at Bremen;

Varsity Baseball at Triton.

Monday, April 25

4:00 - Boys Golf at LaVille.

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Rochester at Valley; Boys Track

with Southwood at Valley; JV

Baseball at Rochester.

Wednesday, April 27

4:30 - Girls Track with Triton at

Valley.

Thursday, April 28

4:30 - JV Baseball with Whitko at

Valley; Boys Track at Wabash.

Friday, April 29

4:30 - Girls Tennis at Triton;
Varsity Baseball with Macona-

qha at Valley.
Saturday, April 30

8:00 - Boys Varsity Golf at

Rochester Invitational.
9:00 - Boys JV Golfe at LaVille

Invitational.

10:00 - Varsity Baseball (Double-
header) with LaVille at Valley.

1:00 - Boys Track (Underclass-

men) at Valley.

Fruit.

Wednesday - Cheeseburgers,
Dill Slices, Green Beans, Lemon

Frosty Creme.

Thursday - Turkey and Dres-

sing, Tomato and Cheese, Peanut

Butter Sandwich, Mexican Beans,

Rice Krispie Treat, Pineapple and

Apricots.
Celery, carrot sticks, fruit juice

and milk served every day.

AKRON LUNCH MENU

Monday - Sloppy Joe,

Peaches, Cookie Bar, Milk.

Tuesday - Goulash, Green Beans

Cherry Delight, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Wednesday - Chili Soup, Pears,

Carrot Sticks, Cheese Sticks,

Crackers, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Sandwich, Milk.

Thursday - Turkey and Noodles,

Mixed Vegetables. Applesauce,

Rice,

Hot Rolls, Butter and Honey,
Milk.

Friday Corn Dogs, French

Fries, Jello, Peas and Carrots,

Milk

POOL SCHEDULE

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.

and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of

April

It isn&# Being Done

About the hardest

work for a man is looking
pleasant while his wife

introduces him to a fellow

to whom she was once

engaged.
-Times, Los Angeles.

Notice
Tickets for the Tippe-

canoe Valley High School

choral department musical,
“Annie Get Your Gun”’ to

be presented April 15th and

16th are on sale now. Res-

ervations can be made by
calling Dale Pace at the

high school.

NEW

LOCATION
OF THE
MENTONE

NEWS
OFFICE

NOW LOCATED
IN THE

LAZY JACKS
BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,
Subscriptions

At Lazy Jacks
By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.
Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area
Call Collect

TF-A-7
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French’s

Mustard 4 2 ¢ “Ean N28 Oz

Betty Crocker

Mashed

Potato Buds $4 03
13.7 Oz. Del Monte

Kraft Spinach
Grape Jelly 9 2 ¢

18 Oz.

Kraft Bacon &a Tomato

Dress 1.6 G Kotver

Durkee Strawberry, Blueberry

Del Monte

Sweet

~\ Peas 17 oz.

Frosted Pop Tarts 4 4 ¢
11 Oz.Flake C &a Cherry

Coconut
, oz.

Kleenex

Tissues
Pepsi,

Diet Pepsi,

Pepsi Free, Peer General Mills

Diet Pepsi Free, ea BugtMt. Dew

$16
Plus Deposit

©oe

10 Lb. Bag

&#39;Jerry’
State Road 19

Mentone South

Trash Bags
15 Bags 2 Ply
30 Gallon Size

4 Sales For
ButternutWed. April 6

Homestyle
Thru April 9 Bread

Monday thru Friday f 1 Lb. Loaves

s 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 3/4
Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

7?
09

|

00
4 Closed Sund J
bower aed meen

‘TT UR
w

Potatoes=@

Sy
Hefty Superweight

$256,

ae) alae

i : ¢
White or Assorted Colors

200 Ct.
4 9

Washington
Red Delicious

Apples

Size 113

Sunkist



Eckrich |Z Eckrich
Se =r

Fresh Sliced

Honey Loaf Bologna or Bologna
Ham - Beef . Turkey

|

Smok-Y
Links

&a $439
Pkg.

Prices
Shaved

Ham

ur. B39
U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Tip
Steak

Homestyle or Buttermilk

‘am 2D

Lean &a Tender |S
Pork &lt;n a T Bone

Cutlets
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Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Sliced

Slender Sliced Meats

With Cheese
3 Oz. Pkg.

F279

|

8 169 2/ 29

U.S.D.A. Choice
Sirloin
Steak

wD I 9

U.S.D.A. Choice |}

Steak

Kraft

Margarine
1 Lb. Qu

Kraft

Velveeta _ S 3 20

Handi Wipes
fa

6=C

Paper Towel

Dishwashing Liquid

Dawn

Family Pak Vanilla 49
% Gal.

Swee t
Lb. Quartered

Cream 1 475
Butter
Borden

i

GanWhole
\

_

on

48S 1 475

Cold Power 1 95
Laundry Detergent A9 Oz.

Mr. Clean
All-Purpose S 72 |Liquid Cleaner 28 Oz.

a
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The Mentone Science Fair was held Wednesday and Thursday, March 23rd and 24th. Pictured are the Sth

grade first place winners. Left to right, are Carlene Baker, Lorrie Erp. Steve Dunnuck, Christopher Swope.
(News Photo)

Pictured are the Mentone 7th grade first place Science Fair award winners. First row, left to right, are

Amy Rogers, Amy Lewis, Stephanie Lewis, Danita Boggs, Tina Mikel, Lisa Huffman, Heidi Fisher. Second

row, left to right, are Amy Teel, Angie Flenar. Missy Cornett, Katti Stroup, Jeff Hoyt, Rick Mikel, Doug

Secrist. Third row, left to right, David Hurd, Scott Beery, Greg Beazo, Ron Lafferty, Sam Manwaring, Troy
Eaton and David Swearingen. (News Photo)

The Mentone 8th grad first place winners at the Science Fair are: first row, left to right, Jean Myer, Sue

Lafferty, Brenda Teel, Lanee Busenburg, Penny Slone. Second row, left to right, Steven Rarick, John Taylor,
Jim Kintzel, Steve Campitt, Steve Egolf. Third row, left to right, Tony Crill, Troy Byrer, David Martzloff,

Mark Simpson.
a

(News Photo)

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 17

Winners

CALENDAR
April 5 - April 9

TUESDAY, APRIL 5 - Tri-County Child Evangelism Fellowship will

have a banquet for the southwestern section, at Medaryville, 6:30 p.m.

For information and reservations call 843-5791, 946-6459 or 892-6510.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 - Mentone Mothers of World War Il meet,

p.m. with Mrs. Jeannie Nellans. Bring your lap robes and things for

the VA families; Mentone Lions meet at 7 p.m., Teel’s Restaurant.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7 - 1:30 p.m., Akron Women’s Club in the

Akron Public Library basement; Farm Wife Seminar at Honeywell Gym
in Wabash, 9 to 9:30 a.m. registration, salad bar luncheon (must

pre-register). Adjourn at 2:30 p.m. Specia program, door prizes and

“Goody Bags’ plus exhibits and displays. Sponsore by the Wabash

and Miami County Extension offices and Farm Bureau. No registra-
tions necessary except for meal. ‘‘Brown Bagging” permissible.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8 - Tri-County Child Evangelism Fellowship will have
a banquet for the northeastern section at Plymouth, Sunrise Chapel,
6:3 p.m. For information and reservations call 892-5007, 223-6542 or

892-6510.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 -Jonah Club Fish Fry sponsored by the

Roann Jaycee’s at the Roann Community Bld. from 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

purchase tickets from any Roann Jaycee; Kosciusko Area Genealogy
Researchers’ meeting at p.m., in the Akron Library Basement.

* 48 0

Fishi Tim
This is the time of year blood rises in the veins of

fishing Americans.. From now until fall, fish will be

taken in the streams and lakes of every state--many of
which have been frozen over during the winter}

What is it about fishing that attracts so many? One

expert claims it’s the natural instinct for hunting
food--the basic drive to survive. Other factors are the

break from the hectic pace of American life, the

fellowship and beauty involved.
.

The basic rules of fishing: Best time is at dawn and

dusk. The hour after a changing tide (in salt water) is

good If fish are spawning, fishing is almost invariably
good, with any bait. The period just before bad weather

is often good.
If bad weather lasts several days, the period

immediately afterward may be good. A steady baro-

meter is not as good as a rising or falling glass. Falling
pressure is generally better than rising pressure. A

slight wind to ripple the water is desirable. Follow
these tips and catch more fish!

‘|COLLAPS-A-
A HAT FOR ALL REASONS!

aim Handmade.hi-tashion
Straw Hat that comes

out of a ba or pocket.

@ Unfolds, always
looking perfect.

® Light-weight.

Chic—Trendy—
Funky.

@ For sun, travel or

For Men &
Women as a gift.

@ One size fits all.

$5 %ea plus $1.50 pan @ Extremely durable.

$109 tor plus $ 50 p&a

Send Check or MO to:

cAmerican “Melody~
123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York 11771

(NAP §=Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

407 S. West St., Akron Ph. 893-4537
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydraulic Hose =*Smail Engin Parts
*Farm Hydraulic Hose Ol “Automotive Paint & Supplie
*Farm Filters * Complet Exhuast System
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The Mentone Science Fair was held Wednesday and Thursday, March 23rd and 24th. The 4th grad first

place winners are, left to right, Billy Showe, Shane Gamble, Brent Byrer, Tony Rodriguez and Brian Carter.

(News Photo)

by the

0 p.m.

ealogy

The Mentone 6th grad first place winners at the Science Fair are: First row, left to right, Janet Lynch,
Alissa Zolman, Angie Seely, Kris Perry, Nick Waech. Second row, left to right, David Paige, Andy Mikesell,

Cindy McSherry, Deanna Wallace, Jason McKinney, Billy Harr. Third row, left to right, Skipper Smythe,
Chad Johnson, Ritchie Mikesell, Chris Paris and Toby Green. (News Photo)

The Mentone 4th grade first place winners at the Science Fair are, left to right, George Van Meter, Brian

Pyle Brian Rensberger, James Steele and Brian Evans. (News Photo)

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 18
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Increase electric rates
Northern Indiana Public Service

Company has filed a petition with

the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission (FERC) for increased

electric rates for wholesale custo-

mers who have contracts with the

utility.
The petition requests FERC to

approve new rates which would

increase NIPSCO&#39 revenues by a

total of $32.795.637 for the twelve

months ending December 3t,

1983, and that the rates be made

effective without suspension on

May 20, 1983.

Edmund A. Schroer, NIPSCO

chairman and chief executive offi-

cer, said, ‘‘The overall objective
of the rates filed with FERC is the

establishment of cost-based rates

to produce revenue necessary to

meet the Company& costs of pro-

viding service to its 10 ‘Whole-

sale for Resale’ customers.”*

These customers are the Wab-

ash Valley Power Association, the

Indiana Municipal Power Associ-

ation (for the Town of Rensse-

laer) and eight other municipal
utility systems.

NIPSCO’s last wholesale rate

filing was made on July 27, 1978.

As a result of this filing, NIPSCO

held negotiations with its whole-

sale customers, resulting in the

utility filing two settlement agree-
ments on July 2, 1979, which

were approved by FERC. The

settlement with the REMCs pro-
vided for four scheduled whole-

sale rate increases for the period
January 23, 1979 through April
15, 1982.

“The magnitude of NIPSCO’s

proposed rate increase is predi-
cated primarily upon the fact that

the scheduled rate increase under

New records at

Akron Library
Tune Up With The Hits by

Linda Frotianne; Heartlight by
Neil Diamond; Business As Usual

by Men At Work; Greatest Hits

by Dan Fogelberg; Sure Feels

Like Love by the Gatlin Brothers;
Nebraska by Bruce Springsteen;

One From The Heart by Crystal
Gale; The Nylon Curtain by Billy
Joel; Going Where The Lonely Go

by Merle Haggard; Seven Come

Eleven by Benny Goodman; Feel-

ing Good With Annie; Pump Boys
and Dinettes; Symphony #4 In B

Flat Major by Ludwig Beethoven;

Symphony #3 In F Major by
Johannes Brahms.

the July 2, 1979 settlements did

not anticipate the high rates of

inflation and record levels of anti-

cipated capital costs which have

plagued the country and the util-

ity industry in

Schroer said,

The Wabash Valley Power

Association represents 12 rural

cooperatives served by NIPSCO--
the Carroll County, Fulton Coun-

ty, Jasper County, Kankakee Val-

ley, Kosciusko County, Lagrange
County, Marshall County, Newton

County, Noble County, Steuben

County, Warren County and

White County REMCs.

Argos, Bremen, Brookston,
Chalmers, Etna Green, Kingsford

Heights, Walkerton and Winamac

are municipal customers served

by NIPSCO. The Town of Ren-

sselaer is represented by Indi-

ana Municipal Power Association.

recent years,&

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

if somethin we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone
News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

Made-To- Order
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Shown is the ‘‘Nature’s Construction Crew’’ Science Fair project, made by Janet Lynch, Mentone 6th grader.
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(News Photo)

Shown is the ‘Solar Energy’’ project made by Mark Wyatt, Mentone 7th grade student, for the Science
Fair.

Shown is the ‘‘Beaver Habitat’’ project made by Danita Boggs, Mentone 7th grade student, for the

iScience Fair. (News Photo)

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visited

Maxine Fisher and Mr. and Mrs.

Ross Fisher of Wabash, one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Oldfather

and Sara visited Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Kroft attended

tue wedding of Tom Weaver and

Jill Kurtz at Harlan, Indiana on

Saturday evening.
Carrol Broadley visited with

Georg Klein recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft went to

Wabash where they picked up

Maxine Fisher. Then they all

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Lytle and children on Saturday

afternoon and evening.
Brent and Lichelle Paxton spent

part of their school vacation with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Kroft.

Mrs. Fred Stokes of Henderson,

Texas, and Mrs. Ben Smith of

Macy. visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein on Tuesday.
Jill Butt spent Monday night and

Tuesday with her grandmother.
Mrs. Earl Butt.

Maurice Rufe of San Diego,
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft on Saturday.

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, criticizing the

nuclear freeze move-

ment

“A freeze now would

make us less, not more,

secure and would raise,
not reduce, the risks of

war.”*

nce Fair Winners
Mentone News

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Pike of

Rochester were Sunday guests of

her mother Mrs. Edith Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of

Silver Lake called on his sister

Mrs. Pearl Horn and also Mrs.

Ruth Davis of Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Opal Epler, Palestine Lake

called on her mother, Edith

Young, on Friday, and Sally
Lozier called on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

are now at home after spending
several months with their family

at Riverside, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Tucker are

busy getting ready for the sale of
their farm implements April Ist.

Mrs. Pearl Horn called on Mrs.

Ruth Davis of Tippecanoe Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Floyd and family in Rock-

ford, Ill.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
were Tuesday shoppers in South

Bend and also called on her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. John

Marozan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

left Sunday morning by plane to

visit for a week with Staff Sgt.
Terry and Debbie Reed and family
in Las Vegas. The Reeds have

a new baby son.
Mrs. Beth Holt was hostess on

Sunday afternoon assisted by
Mrs. William Cochran and

daughters for a miscellaneous

shower for Jeannie Balmer, the

bride to be of Jim Smith, there

were 36 present from Mentone.
Akron and Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norris en-

tertained Monday evening with a

birthday supper for their son

Darwin&#39; Sth birthday, Danny and

Connie Norris, and Mrs. Dora

Norris.

Mrs. Sharon Brown was dis-

issed Tuesday morning from

K.C. Hospitai.
Mrs. Francis Smith called on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Al McKinney returned

Thursday to his home after being
in the V.A. Hospital at Fort

Wayne for awhile.

Mrs. Sandra Reiwolt and son

called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fisher Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller,

Saturday afternoon

Mr. George Parker returned to

his home Wednesday after having
to return to the hospital again on

Thursday the week before

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller at

Akron on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Ms. Jim Miller had an

early Easter supper Friday even-

ing for Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller,

Kevin and Brad. Mr. and Ms. Joe

Miller and Onel Martin.

NOTICE
Henry and Akron Township Residents
The Fulton County Treasurer&#39;s Office says that some of

the tax statements are coming back to the office.

If you have not received your tax statement, please call

or come in to the office. They will mail them again if you
will tell them your correct address.

Phone number is 223-2913.
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‘Science Fair

The Mentone Sth grad first place winners at the Science Fair are,

Kissinger and Sam King.
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left to right, Todd Biddinger, David

(News Photo)

The Mentone Sth grade first place winners at the Science Fair are, left to right, Melissa Nellans, Angela
Koch, tphanie Crill and Chris Lewis. .

The Mentone Sth grade first place winners at the Science Fair are, left to right,
Heiden, and Jeannie Steele

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 19

(News Photo)

Rickell Doud, Charlotte

(News Photo)

Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511

What does the Bible teach con-

cerning the ordination of women

to the Gospel ministry?
W who are living in the 1980&#

are experiencing a change in the

churches as never before. Major
denominations are being faced

with questions hither to consider

to be answered. One of these is

the role of women in ministry.
Some churches have addressed

this issue without the aid of

Biblical authority and have con-

ceded to current pressure groups

demanding a ‘‘blind eye’’ towatd

the sexes. They have given con-

sent where God has not. Here we

must insert the Word of God.

Some will argue that the Bible

written almost two thousand years

ago reflect a low view of woman-

hood, and should therefore not be

the deciding factor in this de-

bate. We hold that it is the

Christian Scripture that elevate

women, and it has been unbelief

that has suppressed the expres-
sion of womenhood,

Look at the Bible verses that

speak to this issue. In Timothy
chapter three verse two ‘A

Bishop (Pastor) them must be..the

husband of one wife, etc.’’ A

qualification that only a male can

perform. This does not mean a

woman to be inferior to man.

Again Timothy chapter two

verse twelve, ‘‘but I suffer not a

woman to teach, nor to usurp

authority over a man...&qu The

truth is clear that god has set this

truth to prove the authority of

man over woman in Gospel teach-

ing. Again, not to show that

women are not capable of teach-

ing but in yielding to God are

actually preaching without making
a sound.

Women are not to be ordained
to the Gospe ministry because
God himself says so and for no

other reason. But, you say there

are women in the pulpits as

Pastors of Churches. This does
not make it right. We would react

with the Word of God and say
that the exception only proves the
tule. Women do have a mini-

stry. This consists of a role played
down today. This role is again
God ordained. ‘‘I will therefore,
that the younger women marry,
bear children, guid the house,
give none occasion to the adver-

sary to speak reproachfully’’
Timothy chapter five verse four-
teen. One day a woman came up

to Charles Spurgeon the famous

Baptist preacher of the last cen-

tury and stated, ‘‘I fe God has
called me to preach.’’ Mr. Spur-
geon asked if she had children.
Twelve she replied! How good,

said Spurgeon, God not only has
called you to preach but, also

provided you a congregation! To

my dear sisters in Christ, I leave

you to the Word of the living God.

Mentone stars

rout Bourbon
The Mentone Youth For Christ

League basketball all-stars  de-

feated the Bourbon Church

League stars 117-81 in an all-star

game held at Mentone Tuesday.
The two teams will meet again

on Tuesday at Bourbon.

Leading the YFC team to vic-

tery were Don Studebaker’s 23

points, Mark Sumpter’s 22, and

18 apiece from Kirk Robinson and

Jeff Boggs.
The Bourbon team was led by

Jim Koontz’s 13 points and 13

from Brad Mason.

John R. Block, Agricul-
ture Secretary, on PIK

signup:
“We had strong sup-

port almost everywhere
you looked. It’s going to

stimulate price, it’s going
to help improve the out-
look in rural America.&quot

George Bush, Vice Presi-

dent, on nuclear arms

policy in Canada:

“Such.a policy re-

quires that all nations of

the allian work clos
together...

Read label and follow

directions.
Bx Dax, Ine, 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax help restore your system& own natural

rhythm overnight Gentl Dependably. Try it acaYou&#3 like the relief in the morning.
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnight Wonder”

SCHEERE AGENC
Akron No. Mancheste

893-4800 982-288
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Timmy’s Bunny

TIMMY’S BUNNY. Timmy Swihart, 2 years old of 201 E. Walnut

St., Akron, had a snow bunny made for him by his mother on Monday,
March 21, after the large snowfall.

Roland Fletcher resigns as

Valley basketball coach

Tippecanoe Valley School Sup-
erintendent Baxter Paige an-

nounced Roland Fletcher’s resig-
nation last Friday, saying the

written resignation only applied to

the varsity basketball

—

job.
Fletcher will remain as head track

coach and will also start duties as

head tennis coach next season.

Fletcher will also remain as a

science teacher at the high school.

Paige reported that Fletcher has

offered his assistance to the bas-

ketball program in any way. .

Stating as two of his reasons for

resigning as Varsity coach were:

To spend more time with his

family and even though coaching
these past three years has been

fun he wanted to get out while he

could still remember it that way.

Fletcher compiled a 22-41

record over the past three years

he has been the Varsity coach.

Fletcher’s best won and loss

season was in the 1980-81 cam-

paign, whe the Vikings had a

9-12 record. But even though the

Vikes won five in a row late in the

season, they then proceeded to

drop their las three. The final

setback was a 57-54 loss to Triton

in the sectionai.

The 1981-82 season produced a

6-15 Viking mark, with the final

loss being by 74-57 to Rochester.

Tippecanoe Valley started off

the previous season strongly with

three wins in the first four games.

But with a 500 record after eight
games the Vikings suffered a

major setback wth an injury to

point guard Jeff Webb. The

leader of the Vikings offense

missed all of the next nine games

in which Tippecanoe Valley came

up on the short end six times. He

only returned to full time duty in

the first sectional game, in which

the Vikings were a 78-65 loser ‘to

Wawasee.

The Tippecanoe Valley super-
intendent said that school offi-

cials will be looking inside the

system for first possible candi-

dates for the vacancy. Paige
stated that was the only fair way

to treat those coaches in the

school district.

Fletcher replaced Roger Fleet-

wood at the Viking helm, when

Fleetwood resigned in the spring
of 1980 to become head coach at

Maconaquah High School.

Fletcher came to Vikingland after

having been a head coach at

Manchester College the previous
three seasons. He resigned the

collegiate position because of

what Fletcher called an ‘‘admini-

strative problem.’’ His three-year
record at Manchester was 22-53.

Prior to collegiate coaching,
letcher was a teacher in the

Warsaw schoo! system and an

assistant coach at Grace College.
He assisted both Chet Kam-

merer at Grace for three years
before taking the head position at

Greenville, (Ill.) College, an NAIA

school, before returning in 1976

as the head coach at Manchester.

Special telephone
awareness program

at Burket School

Area elementary

—

school stu-

dents will learn about using the

telephone in an emergency April 5

at Burket Elementary School

through a special telephone
awareness program sponsored by

General Telephone Company of

Indiana.

Cy Ogle, operator services sup-

ervisor for the company, presents

separate ‘Youth and Communica-

tiogs’’ programs for kindergar-
teners and fourth grade students.

The kindergarten program teaches

young children how to make

emergency telephone calls and

fourth graders are taught proper

telephone usage.
The company offers these, and

programs for seventh graders and

high school seniors, throughout
the Indiana exchanges it serves.

Since the program’s inception in

1974, it has been presented to

more than 100,000 Indiana stu-

dents.

Spring Recital

April 8th

Vera Singer Wickline will pre-

sent her piano and instrumental

students in a Spring Recital Fri-

day, April 8 at 7:30 p.m. at The

Sharon Wesleyan Church.

A 15 minute pretude of Organ
Music by Kathleen Morris will

precede the Recital.

Sharon Church is located at the

Junction of Fulton County Roads

800W and 200 N.

The public is corially invited to

attend.
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More ill health is

caused by too much food

than too little.
eet

Don’t attempt to talk

sense with anyone who

doesn’t want to learn.
eeet

It’s just as well not to

yell for help until you

need it.

Obituaries

Harrison Halterman

Harrison R. ‘‘Het’’ Halterman,
former Rochester mayor and Ful-

ton County auditor, and a grocery
store gwner in the county for 40

years, died at 9:45 p.m. Sunday.
March 27, 1983 in South Bend

Memorial Hospital. A resident of

218 W. Fourth St., Rochester, he

was 65 years of age and had been

in failing health for two years.
A lifetime resident of the Roch-

ester and Richland Center com-

munities.

Born June 9, 1917 in Richland

Township, he was the son of

George Leroy and Jane Elizabeth

Beck Halterman. He was married

in Roann Dec. 31, 1938 to Eileen

Waltz, who survives.

Mr. Halterman was a graduate
of the former Richland Center

High School and served 33

months during World War I] with

the U.S. Air Force. He was a

member of Trinity United Meth-

odist Church, Rochester IOOF,

Rochester School Building Corp.,
the Elks Lodge and American

Legion of Rochester, and ithe

Fulton County Democratic Men’s

Club. He was a trustee of the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery and

honorary member of the Roch-

ester Lions Club.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Ted Leroy Halterman, Roch-

ester, and Lynn Harrison Halter-

man, Terre Haute; five grand-
children, Craig, Ginger, Eric,

Christina and Sara Halterman;,

four sisters, Evadean Deardorf,

and Mrs. Reardon (Margaret)
Newman, Rochester; Mrs. Arnie

(Mary) Fry, Monticello, and Mrs.

Lewis (Jo) Mason, Indianapolis;
two brothers, Otis, Rochester, and

Chris, South Bend, and

_

nieces

and ‘nephews. A brother, Rex,

preceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Revs.

Dale Bardsley and C.J. Mowrer

officiating. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery. The

IOOF conducted memorial ser-

vices at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday.

Memorials may be made to the

National Leukemia Association.

Raymond Warner

Raymond Eugene Warner, 53,

Rt. 1 Macy, died at 10:28 a.m.

Thursday, March 31, 1983 at St.

Vincent’s Hospital, Indianapolis.
He was born Oct. 4, 1929, in

his parents’ home. He was the

son of Orron S. and Mary E. King
Warner. She survives, residing in

Mexico. He was married Aug. 5,

1951, in Metea to Nina Arlene

Coffing.. She survives. A dairy
farmer, he was a member and

trustee of the Perysburg Baptist
Church,

Surviving with the wife and

mother are four children, Nancy
Arlene Warner, Kalamazoo,

Mich.; Gregory Orron Warner, Rt.

1 Twelve Mile; Leah Rae

McDowell, Tampa, Fla., and Hal

Jay Warner, at home; a grandson,
Jeremy Ray Warner, Rt. I;

Twelve Mile; a brother, Wayne
Warner, Rt. 1, Macy, and a half-

brother, Leares Warner, Denver.

A sister and half-sister preceded
in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Mon-

day at the McCain Funeral Home,

Denver, the Revs. John Ww

Campbell and Mike Norton offici-

ated. Burial was

Cemetery, Mexico.
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Be cautious when the

salesman says he’s got a

gift for you.

in Greenlawn
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THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

\f were given to writing home about weeks, might just

skip last week.

First there were some important complaints about my

writing.
don’t mean the usual, “I tell you what, that’s really

sickening.”
mean important complaints like, “Boy the mullet wrap-

ped in it were bored too.”

After got over the shock of hearing my deathless prose

criticized, found myself a real bargain in a riding lawn

mower. (It’s that time of year where | live.)
It was really cheap.
How cheap was it?

Well it was so cheap that took special pains to get a

receipt in case it had a questionable background.
\t&# just a little lawn mower and I’m carrying a bit more

weight than should so got a few remarks about

orangutans riding footballs and ants carrying loaves of

bread, but it cut the grass.
But then a few problems arose.

When | got the lawn mower it had four gears, but then it

worked its way down to just one; reverse.

Well, since think growing grass, watering it and fertiliz-

ing it and cutting it each week is stupid; and, since expect
mechanical things to work ( don’t expect people and

animals to work like they’re supposed to, but understand

machines and expect them to work), became

a

little

irritated.

Getting irritated was all right, but then the problems
started.

You see, the machine won&#3 go anywhere unless it is

driven; you can’t just push it.

So, picking up the back end, which contains the engine,
the drive mechanism, the seat and the large rear wheels,

and which weighs about two tons, | asked my wife to steer

the front end while dragged the recalcitrant machine into

the garage.
Now let me explain something to you.

Never ask a female human being to steer anything. Maybe

a car, straight forward down a very straight road, but

nothing else.

believe that little boys learn (subconsciously) about

backing, steering and turning radii from using tricycles and

coaster wagons.
But since our society has oppressed girls and forced

them into feminine roles, they never learn these things.

If you don’t believe that, just watch one get into a parking

place sometime. They see a hole and they head for it, not

realizing that there is an appreciabie amount of automobile

that must follow them into said hole.

They end up crossways of the parking place, more or less,

and it’s cute. What else can you say?

My wite has a friend who parks in the street when she

comes to visit, county ordinances be darned. Watching her

back out of the driveway used to be the highlight of my

week.

Anyway, asked my wife to steer the front end of the lawn

mower. If we&#3 kept going the way sh steered it, we would

have missed the entire garage, and we were standing in the

doorway.
Well, being hot, tired, irritated, disgusted and standing

ihere holding two tons of recalcitrant ironware, suggested

in a well modulated tone of voice that perhaps she wasn’t

doing it just right.
The hernia repair operation can handle, but in 57 years |

have never learned to handle the ‘silent treatment” of an

angry wife.

Later.

SMILES G&
New Flame Kindled

Sandy was very much dis-

turbed when his lady love

married another and remark-

ed to an acquaintance that

the light of his life had gone
out. A year later this friend

discovered that Sandy had

The Penalty
Dad--Son, if you&# a

good boy and-learn a lot you

might some day become

president.
Son--And what if I ain’t a

good boy and don’t learn

nothin’?

married and he reminded Dad--You might be

him of what he had said. ‘‘I elected to the state legisla-
know, another match.’’ ture.
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Engagement announced

Mr. and Mrs. Donald I. Huffman, Rt. 4, box 38, Warsaw, would

like to announce the engagement and approachin marriage of their

daughter, Glenda Marie, Rt. 9, Box 31, Warsaw, to Mikel D. Neer, Rt.

1 Box 103, Mentone. His parents are Mr. Richard Neer, Omaha, NE

and the late Mrs. Phyllis Neer, Mentone.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate ot Tippecanoe Valley High
School and is employed at the Mason Health Care Facility, Warsaw.

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Pratt High School, Omaha, NE and

is employed at Brock Manufacturing Inc., Milford, IN.

A June 18, 1983 wedding is planned.

Plans underway for Real

in Kosciusko County, the Real

Service Nutrition Program pro-

vides social activities and a hot

nutritious meal Monday through
Friday to peopl age 60 and over.

Presently these sites are located

at Syracuse, Pierceton and two in

Warsaw.

In an effort to serve the Western

part of the County, Real Services

has been asked about the possi-
bility of opening a Nutrition Site

in the Mentone area. Town offi-

cials have offered the Fire Station

Community Room as a daily
meeting place and efforts are

underway to see if persons 60 and

over want this service. It could

serve Burket, Palestine, Atwood,

Etna Green and Beaver Dam and

since this does not operate on

County lines, any area, including
Fulton County could participate.
The Site can be opened as soon

as response has been adequate
enough to go ahead. Citizens of

Mentone and surrounding area

can call any Town Board member

or your Trustees or Mis. Olive

Tucker with your opinions. A local

person would be hired as a Site

Director. The food is catered in

and all the necessary items to

serve it. Social hours would be

whatever participants would want

and could include: Blood Pressure

Day. montly, Legal Aid infor-

mation, recreation, visiting, enter-

tainment, games, etc.

Nutrition Sites are located in

facilities which are pleasant and

easily accessible for older adults

(such as churches. community

rooms, etc.). At each site, a

person is employed part-tume to

manage the site (serve food, set

up, clean up, etc.). However,

volunteers are depended upon in

the day-to-day operation of the

site. The Nutrition Program could

not function smoothly without vol-

unteers. Interested participants
are encouraged to become vol-

unteer helpers.

If you would like more  infor-

mation regarding this program,

contact Norma Roose, County co-

ordinatior Nutrition Program,
North Webster, Indiana, 834-2994.

Henry Hardy
Farmers met

On March 29th, the Henry Hardy
Farmers 4-H Club met at the

Akron Lion&#3 Den. Pledges were

led by Andrew Wood and Julie

Steininger. Singing was led by
Tim Doud.

The secretary and treasurer&#39;

reports were read and approved.
Roll call was answered by each

telling their birthdate.

Gary Leininger, president,
reminded us that our dues are to

be paid by May 9th. They are $1

per person or $3 per family over

a
.

Program books were given out to

every member. These books give
the dates of all our upcoming
meetings, who is to give demon

strations and who is responsible
for refreshments.

Money making projects were

discussed. Roger Webb then gave
devotions by reading a poem.
Refreshments were served

|

by
Steven and Dwain Dunn and Mike

Harsh.

The next meeting will be April
11th at 7:30 p.m.

John Vessey, chairman of

the Joint Chiefs of

Staff:
“‘We&#39;re suggesting

here that technology may

lead us to a little brighter
hope in terms of de-

fense.&qu

by PHIL PINES, Director
The Hall of Fame of the Trotter, Goshen, N.Y.

The Muteul Admiration Society

Early in November of 1939 the

voters of New York State were

doing some head scratching and

soul searching: Should they ap-

prove or thumbs-down a proposed
amendment to the state consti-

tution that would allow par
mutuel wagering on horse races?

We know, of course, how that

balloting turned out. The pari
mutuels have been New York’s

golden egg since 1940, the state

having received more than one

and three-quarter billion dollars

from harness racing, alone, since

then.

However, the bookies were

offering odds of 4-1 that the

public would not approve the

measure, adding that no machine

would ever offer such juicy odds.

The words atop the ballot read:

‘*Shall the proposed amendment

to Seciton 9 of Article of the

Constitution, authorizing the Legi-
slature to permit pari mutuel bet-

ting on horse races from which

the state shall derive a reason-

able revenue for the support of

government, be approved?” It

meant--would you rather bet on

horses through a bookmaker or

through a machine. And are you

in favor of the machine betting
which will give the state a legi-
timate tax from racing, which it

didn’t get before?”

The bookies were opposed to

the machines, naturally, as were

many of the horsemen. Religious
orders came out forcefully against
them, too, stating that gambling
was evil and legal gambling was

The Pits. But the guy on the

street was betting on the mach-

ines. Lower admission prices at

the tracks would undoubtedly be a

side benefit, giving him a chance

to see the Sport of Kings and to

maybe hit some of those fantastic

daily doubles he&# been reading
about at Hialeah, or Detroit, or

Narragansett.
Merchants, also, were wearing

their worried expressions because

they feared the mechanical maw

might take money away from

other pleasure palaces And like

good Americans--when two or

more of them are gathered to-

gether, they form an association--

there was an association FOR the

mututls called The New York Pari

Mutue League for State Rev-

enues, Inc., and an association

AGAINST the machines: It was

called the Preserve the Constitu-

tion--Defeat Pari Mutuel Amend-

ment, Inc.

Senator John J. Dunnigan,
father of harness racing& Hall of

Famer Jimmy Dunnigan, was the

author of the 1939 amendment

and had been beating the drum

for its creation for the previous
eight years. He estimated the

mutuels would bring $10 million

annually into the state coffers.

Columinist Grantland Rice wesn’t
so sure. He figured it would be

closer to $5 million. As far as

harness racing went, Grantland

Rice was pretty much on the

mark. But when the sport went

into the 1950s the figure took off,

leaping from nearly $9 million at

the beginning of the decade to

$38 million in 1960 and $85 mil-

lion ten years later--the highest
it’s every been.

There were three little words in

that original amendment that

brought smiles to many a voter&#3

lips. It read that the.state would

take ‘ta reasonable revenue.”

And the word ‘‘reasonable’’ was

deemed to be as flexible as ‘‘just
one more and we&# all go home.”’

The smart money had figured that

in order to produce $10 million

annually for the state, $325 mil-

lion would have to be wagered
every year, or $2 million a day.

Impossible, they said. However,

for the record, harness racing fans

during the past two decades have

shoved from just over a billion

bucks to just under three billion

through the pari mutuel windows

each year. Add to this mega-

money the dollars Thoroughbred
betting has produced and you’ve
got something beyond petty cash.

Racing is big biz.

The menace of the mutuels, as

it was tagged in &#3 was the

spread of gambling among those

who couid not afford it. ‘‘Granny’’
Rice noted that the racing public
was made up of those who owned

the horses and those that fol-

lowed them for a Iving. ‘‘Take a

race train to any of the New York

tracks a few days in a row,’’ he

suggested, ‘‘and you will find

yourself with virtually the same

people day after day--the reg-

ulars.””

Racing was one of Granny
Rice&# favorite sports. To him it

was glamorous and colorful and

romantic. No sport offered a

greater thrill than the sight of

horses coming down the stretch in

a close race. Apparently the

crowds of people who rode the

race trains must have felt the

same way. But like the pre-
mutuel times of the 30s, those

days are gone forever. In Goshen,
for example, Good Time Park

once featured the Hambletonian

stake and loads of fans rode the

Erie Railroad to get there. Their

first stop after stepping off the

train was to refresh themselves at

the bar of the old Occid 1

Hotel next to the tracks. Well, not

only has Good Time Park been

closed up, the hotel has been

flattened, and the railroad is

about to leave town!

Good grief, Charlie Brown,

what&#3 a horse player to do?

Vet School

Open House

Purdue University’s School of

Veterinary Medicine will hold its

annual Open House on Saturday,

April 16, 1983. The School will

open its doors to give the public a

look at both the facilities and the

teaching programs of veterinary
and veterinary technology stu-

dents.

The Open House will run from

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Several feature

events include: milking contest

with prominent people in the

university and community partici-
pating, dog obedience demonstra-

tion, draft horse demonstration,

police doe demonstration, sheep
shearing demonstration, frisbee

dog demonstration, and

=

much

more.

Tours of the school, both self

guided and group tours, will be

available. Group tours may be

arranged b calling 317-494-7613.
ones

A optimist is usually
an individual who feels

good.
etee

The best speaker is

even better when he is
brief.

TINKEY
INSURANCE |

AGENCY

P. 0. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health
W Appreciate

Your Business!!! ‘
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Model 1138 for total grounds
maintenance

U.S. 14 E, Rogheste

Gravel Introduces
The 4-in-1

Lawn & Garden Tractor

=& Onl $2195
Mow grass. Till soil. Vacuum leaves. Blow snow.

Do it all with attachments for Gravely’ ~

new Model 1138 Lawn & Garden Tractor.
Z

A

KR”
Attach the 38” mower

and cut a wide swath with

professional results. The specially
designed mower deck floats over

obstructions and helps prevent scalping.
Take the hard work out of spring plant-
ing with the 26” rear tiller. Pick up grass
clippings in the summer and vacuum leaves in

the fall with the optional grass catcher. And never worry about

snow removal again, with the 36” snowblower attachment.

Stop by today for more information on the Gravely

Authorized Service Dealer

DeLawter Equipment

on

QTHE
GRAVELY
SYSTEM

223-5325
#)
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Beaver Dam
Area News

Mrs. Esther Perr and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Herendeen, of Lafay-
ette, returned to their homes on

Sunday after spending a week

with Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Groninger and family at Winter

Haven, Florida.

Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer, and Mrs. Jim Smith and

daughters are spending the school
Easter vacation in Florida.

Con Shewman and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Sheman and Nathan were

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Heighway.

Mrs. Ron Shewman and Nathan

are spending this week with her

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fox in

Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill and Mrs.

Kathleen Hill were Thursday
callers at the home of Esther

Perry.
Mary Tucker was a Sunday

dinner guest of her daughter,
Joann Nelson, Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koenig, Etna

Green, entertained at a combined

birthday and Easter dinner on

Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tucker, Chan and
Cheri and Mr. and Mrs. Chad

Tucker. It was Mrs. Koenig&#
birthday.

Mrs. Thelma Lockridge and Mrs.

Don Morris spent Tuesday after-

noon with their sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Tucker.
3

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family entertained at supper
March 23rd, for their daughter

Dana&#3 3rd birthday. Supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Alber, Talma and Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Boganwright and Tim. Paul

Cumberland came later for birth-

day cake and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

spént Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Howard, Ro-

chester, recently called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Alber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett: Dauseman

and family, Leesburg, spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Ned Heighway and daughters.
Ginger Heighway attended a

birthday ‘‘slumber’’ party for

Andrea Scott on Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pratt and

Tara enjoyed supper out on Tues-

day evening for Ron&#3 birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley are

spending this week in Florida with

her paretns, Mr. and

=

Mfrs.

Kenneth Parks.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Beaver Dam Curch held a week-

end retreat at the Ken Anderson

Tree House. Those attending were

Amy Heighway, Lori Gray, Jeff

and Jerrod Feldman, La Donna

Johnson, Billy Kline, Paul

Goodwin, Jeff Tucker, Jack Sisk,

Billy Kline, Brian Peterson. Tjm
Carpenter, Tom Finney, Kristine

Stephens, Ania McCloughan,
Jodi Yocum and Dean Trippirdi
and the Y.F. sponsors, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Balmer.

Dane Gerald Smalley, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smalley, is

in K.C.H. for tests this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust and

Pvt. Bret Slaybaugh went to Indi-

anapolis Friday where Bret re-

ceived his promotion to Psc. in

the Marines.

Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Foust and Bret

Slaybaugh were Tammy Ault, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mary
» Lou Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

4 Standiford, all of Akron, and Mrs.

Sue Kay Standiford, of Muncie.

Mrs. Harvey Smith was a Mon-

@a dinner guest of Mrs. James

Collins and Brandy, Rochester.

er guests were Mrs. Randy

Rinearson, Kristy and Justin, of

Florida; Mrs. Claude Swick,
Burket and Mrs. Nancy Kuhn,
Rochester. The dinner honored

the birthdays of Faye Smith, Fern

Swick and Kristy Rinearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust,

Tammy Ault and Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Smith took Pfe. Bret

Slaybaugh to O&#39;H Airport, Chi-

cago, Tuesday. for his return to

his Marine base at 29 Palm
Marine Base, California.
The Newcomers Class of the

Beaver Dam Church, were hosts
for a bridal shower for Jannie
Balmer, who will become the
bride of Jim Smith on April 16th.

The shower was held at the
church on Wednesday evening.
Attending were Vickie Curtis
Harrold, Jean Balmer and David

and Brenda Deardorff. Kristin and

Kelly, Merlinda Balmer, Kathy
Haney. Peggy Curtis, Alice
Balmer, Melva Smith, Theresa
Alber and Dana, Bonnie

Whittenberger, Paula Arbuckle
and Katy and Merebelle See.
Unable to attend but sending gifts
were: Juanita Boganwright, Mrs.

Tammy Horn and Tiffany, Sherri
and Jennifer Shewman, Deb

Baumgartner, Mary Tucker,
Mildred Harrold, Doris Haney,

Lena Clinker. Judy and Janice
Feldman families, Sherry Smalley,

Judy and Charlene Haney,
Marguerite Swick. Ninabelle

Swick, Peggy Shewman, Linda
Tucker and Ruth Heighway.
Games were played with prizes
won by Kathy Haney and
Jeannie Balmer. Decorations were

in peach and brown, the colors
the bride-to-be has chosen,

ONE MINUTE SPORT QUI
1. Who won the Tournament
Players’ Championship
2. Name the last four teams
in the NCAA basketball

tournament.
3. Who won the MVP in the
1982 hockey playoffs?
4. How many fillies have

won the Kentucky Derby?
S. Name them.

Answers To Sport Qui
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that believes all,
misseth; he that be-
lieves nothing, hits

not.

-George Herbert.

JUNE FULLER
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Dr. Willis Carrier first laid down the engineering principles
of air conditioning in 191 1.

THE COUPON CLIPPER

POPs travel all the way to Panama

By June Fuller
Dear June: I had been

refunding for almost six

months, and really enjoying
those occasional double

coupons, when my husband
came home one day with the
news that the Army was

sending us to Panama.
After a iot of thought I

made up my mind that I was

not going to quit, nor was I

going t start all over with a

new collection of POPs.
On the day of the big

move, I had my boxes of

proofs and refund form files
all ready to be shipped with
our other things.

One of the moving men

took a look at one of my
POP cartons and asked
whether it was to go. I said

most definitely
The day before

Thanksgiving, our household
goods arrived in Panama.
My husband and four chil-
dren started to help me

upack when all of a sudden I
heard my husband yell
“What is this?”

I ran into the kitchen not

realizing what could be

wrong. I looked in the carton

my startled husband was

holding and, with a big
smile, said, ‘Thank goodness
my proofs arrived safely.”

My husband could not
believe that I had shipped

these box tops, labels and
other POPs all the way to
Panama But ! did, and I&#3

proud of it. — Carol B.,
APO, Miami.

Dear Carol. Some people
may look at a box top and
consider it only trash, but

we know better. I like to
think of my POP collection

as a “gold mine.” When I
find a new refund form, I go
to my collection and d a lit-
tle mining. In my mine, I
have learned the secret of

turning trash into refund
cash. So it is easy to under-
stand your feelings when
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you learned you e

moving. I certainly wouldn&#39
have left my gold mine
behind.

SMART

AWARD

The Smart Shopper award

goes to Debbie Murosky of
Erie, Pa.. for her spaghetti
dinner:

“My supermarket was

offering to double the value
of coupons and they also had

Cremette Spaghetti on sale
at four 1-pound boxes for $
I had four 20-cent Cremette

coupons and I got the spa-
ghetti free. The store also
had the large, 3-pound jar of

Ragu spaghetti sauce on sale
for just $1, and when the
store doubled my Ragu
coupon, I also got that free
Since I recently started

couponing and refunding
seriously, this dinner was

especially enjoyable.”
Readers whose smart

shopping experiences
appear in my cojiumn
receive a free copy of the

couponing and refunding
magazine, The National

Supermarket Shopper, write

to me in care of this paper.
Here is a refund form to

write for: A coupon for a

free paperback book —

$3.95 limit. “Stayfree, Care-
free, Band-Aid Johnson’s”
Free Paperback Offer, P.O
Box 4563, Monticello, Minn
59365. Requests must be
received by May 31, 1583

This offer expires June 30,

SHOPPER

1983

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking

for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today&# refund offers

have a value of $11.04.
Baked Goods, Desserts (File

No. 7)

These offers require
refund forms

CARR&#39 $ Refund. Send
the required refund form
and the net weight state-

ment from three packages
of Carr&#39 Table Wafer
Crackers. Expires Dec. 31,

1983

HONEY MAID Graham
Crackers $ Refund. Send

the required refund form
and three purchase seals
from Honey Maid Graham
Crackers. Expires Dec. 31,
1983.

KEEBLER Chips Deluxe
75-Cents Coupon Offer. Send

the required refund form
and the proof of purchase
seals from two packages of

Chips Deluxe Expires May
31, 1983

KEEBLER, KNOX No

Bake Pumpkin Pie Offer
Receive two 50-cent coupons

for Keebler Ready-Crust
and two 25-cent coupons for
Knox Unflavored Gelatine.

Send the required refund
form and two front name

panels from Keebler Ready-
Crust pie crust. along with
two front name panels from
Knox Unflavored Gelatine
Expires Dec. 31, 1983

OROWEAT “Great Amer-

ican Muffin Coupon
Booklet.” Receive a coupon

booklet with more than $30
in food coupons, discounts on

Travel & Entertainment and
Mutfin Breakfast Recipes

Send the required refund
form and the front panel cut

from three packages (any
size or variely) of Oroweat
Muffins. Expires Aug. 31

1983

Bonus! These offers don&#

require forms:
BETTY CROCKER Gen-

eral Mills Inc., Box 6-Dept.
870, Minneapolis, Minn.
55460. Receive the booklet,
“Anytime is Pie Time.” Send

25 cents postage and han-

dling and one box bottom
from any Betty Crocker Pie
Crust Mix or Sticks package
Expires May 31, 1983

PEPPERIDGE FARM
Stuffing Offer, P.O. Box
2969, Reidsville, N.C. 27322-
2970). Receive a coupon for

one free 7-ounce or 8-ounce

bag of Pepperidge Farm

stuffing, plus a recipe
leaflet. Send the ingredient

panel from any size bag of

Pepperidge Farm Stuffing:
the ingredient panel from

any variety of Pepperidge
Farm Rolls; and the ingred-
lent panel from any loaf of

Pepperidge Farm Bread, a

total of three proofs of

purchase. Include your
name and address on a 3-by-

9 card. Expires May 31,
1983

Copyright, 1983,
United Feature Syndicate. Inc



Are You Ready Hezzie?

With those werds the Hoosier

Hot Shots were off and playing. If

reading them set your toes a-

tapping, then pictures of grand-
kids may be passed around at

your class reunion but a vouthful

tune still beats in your heart

Half a century has gone by
since Ken and Paul Trietsch, a

pair of farm ‘boys from near

Muncie, joined their friend Gabe

Ward of Elwood in making music

on radio station WOWO in Fort

Wayne. The act was new but they
were seasoned performers who

had fallen on hard times. They
played a bright and peppy. down-

home kind of music with novelty
effects and it struck a responsive
chord among listeners weary of

the Great Depression.
Gabe Ward, 80 now but still

performing on West Coast cam-

puses, remebers it well. He is too

busy to let the past get in the way
of the present but he enjoys re-

calling the humble beginning, the

tise to prominence, the 56 mov-

ies the Hot Shots made in Holly-
wood.

The story began, Gabe says,

when ‘‘Mark Shafer of Eaton,
Indiana brought his Ezra Buzzing-
ton’s Rube Band to the old Classic

Theater in Elwood for three days.
Bill Whitehurst of Muncie, on

clarinet, broke his arm and I was

picked to replace him. That was in

Ocotber, 1923 and I left Elwood

when the band went to the Ter-

trace Theater in Danville, Illinois.

From then on we played count-

less fairs and theaters -- Pan-

tages, Keith-Orpheum circuits,

Hippodrome in New York, and

years of headline contracts until

1929.

“Then carsh! Nothing. Paul --

Hezzie on stage --, Ken, and I,
the Three Hot Shots, left the band
and went to work as Mont-

gomery Ward store help in Lima

and Van Wert, Ohio. We stuck

together and went on WOWO

radio for no pay, but we were

allowed to plug any personal
engagements we could get. Our

first was at the Elks Club in Van

Wert -- $15 for a show and

dance.”&quot

The beginning may not have

been spectacular but better days
were just ahead. Word spread of

the “Hoosier Corn-certs” and

soon the Hot Shots joined the

Uncle Fzra show on WLS) in

Chicago, then took the star spot
on one of the country’s most

popular programs, National Barn

Dance.

“Who else would we work

for?’’ says Gabe, “but Dr. Miles

Laboratories in) Elkhart. the

makers of Alka-Seltzer. We were

th & We ed with a

handshake and

=

soon had a

contract worth $1,000 each Satur-

day night live from the Eighth
Street Theater in Chicago. Admis-

sion was 85 cents to see those

broad
N 1.200

seats and they were sold) out

weeks in advance.

“Now about the Rosedale story
Radio station E.Z.R-A. down in

Coles County, Ilinois was entirley
mythical and was really a soap

opera. Pat Barrett was Uncle Ezra

P. Watters, the Jumpin’ Jenny
Wren. Folks took it to their

hearts, sent in money to the de-

picted characters, and so much

mail came that the post office set

up a sub-station near Mattoon

The song ‘Rosedale, Everyone&#
Hometown,’ was our sign-off each

time. I did sub-tone clarinet be-

hind Uncle Ezra’s recitation,”

Hezzie, Ken, and Gabe were

stars of National Barn Dance for

M
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The Wandering Hoosier
By Dick Stodghill

1S years. For a time they were

joined by Frank Kettering, later

Git Taylor. They recorded 156

songs and spent so much time in

Hollywood they packed up and

moved to the Coast.

“Tl could write a whole story
about the National Barn Dance

movie by Paramount,’* Gabe says.

‘Another about our 22 pictures at

Columbia and our first movie at

Republic with Gene Autry. A

beautiful movie was written just
for us about Indiana during the

war in 1942. It was ‘Hoosier

Holiday’ with Dale Evans. A vic-

tory garden thing ending with a

grand parade and the Hoosier Hot

Shots in an electric auto!

Then came a new medium, tel-
evision, and the boys from Indi-

ana were pioneers. The Hoosier

Hot Shot Show ran two years.

Anita Bryant was a young vocal-

ist on the program. When the Hot

Shots moved on to other ven-

tures their time slot was taken by
an obscure band leader named

Lawrence Welk.

Hezzie died a few years ago but

Gabe and Ken see each other

between Gabe&#3 ‘‘Hoosier Orator’’

appearanc at colleges and his

trips to jazz workshops. H still

takes his clarinet along wherever
he goes. He sells Hoosier Hot
Shot records from his home, too,
and keeps up a voluminous cor-

respondence with friends, old and

new.

In Fort Wayne you will hear an

occasional Hot Shot record on

WOWO, thanks to Sam

DeVincent, the station’s music li-

brarian. Sam plays one now and

then on the Sunday morning
“Nancy Lee and the Hilltoppers”’
show, which he emcees.

Gabe Ward doesn&#3 get back to

Indiana often, but he thinks about

ita lot -- his birthplace, Knights-
town, his school days in Alex-

andria when he delivered the Dr.

Miles Almanac door to door, and,
of course, those play-for-free days
in Fort Wayne. When possible he

returns in the spring for the

Spanky McFarland golf tourna-

ment at Marion.

Then there is his correspon-
dence. If Gabe Ward iives by a

creed, it is ‘Write Letters.’’ Per-

haps that’s because. in his words,

“Playing charity events, hospitals.
convalescent homes and so forth

put me in touch with Lonley
Street.&quo

It isn’t a street anyone around

him stays on too long.

BIBLE
VER = 4

“Have you believed
because you have seen

me? Blessed are those
who have not seen and yet

believe.&quot

1 Who was the author of

the above statement?
2. To whom was he

talking?
3. Upon what occasion?

4. Where may this verse

be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Obituaries

Vernon A. Nelson

Vernon A. Nelson, 80, Rt. 1,
Silver Lake, died at 5:20 p.m

Tuesday, March 29, 1983 in Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital, fol-

lowing an illness of one week.

Born at Rose Hill, near Silver

Lake, Jan. 14, 1903, he was the

son of Frank and Leona (Dillman)
Nelson. In Warsaw Jan. 1 1923,

he was united in marriage to

Goldie Engle who survives.

A lifetime resident of Kosci-

usko County, he was a retired

farmer and a former railroad em-

ployee.
His survivors include two sens,

Paul Nelson, Palestine Lake;
Harold Nelson, Chama, N.M.; six

daughters, Mrs: Ernest (Ruby)
Mumford, Claypool; Mrs. Don

(Willodean; Kincaide, Cypress,
Calif.; Mrs. Chares (Patricia)

Ooley, Elkhart; Mrs. Jean

(Balmer) Blinn, Van Buren; Mrs.

Don Hines and Mrs. Ann Ulrey,
both of Warsaw; 25 grand-
children; 18 great-grandchildren
and one sister, Mrs. Hollis (Ethel)

Brown, Chicago.
The funeral was at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday in the Chamness-Tucker
Funeral Home, Claypool, with the

Rev. Ray Armstong, officiating.
Interment was in Graceland ceme-

tery, Claypool.

If you want to make sure

we get an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home. TF-A3

New Holstein sires
Based on the January, 1983 sire

summaries, Select Sires has in-

cluded three new Holstein sires

from Michigan and Indiana in its

proven lineup. Two of these out-

standing new sires are gradugtes
of Select Sires& Program for Gen-

etic Advancement (PGA) sampling
program.

7H96S Hi-Acre R-Early Better

Built (Very Good-88) was bred by
Vernon Sigma of Trafalgar, Indi-

ana and acquired from Marty
Early of Rochester. Better Built is

a ‘Conductor’: son out of a Very
Good (88) daughter of Skokie Ned

Boy. She is a consistent pro-
ducer and reproducer. Both dam

and grandam have over 114,000 of

milk lifetime.

Better Built is a graduate of

Select Sires’ Program of Genetic

Advancement. Rarely does Select

Sires release a sire based on his
first proof. Better Built’s first

proof of $212 PDS and 100%
records in progress makes a

promise he’ll be a great milk sire.
His high PD% fat of -.02% will

also improve butterfat test.

Better Built’s daughter’s are

similar to ‘‘Conductor’s” in size
and are very sharp and angular.
H is siring clean bone with some

set to legs and rumps with cor-

rect slope. Fore udders are slight-
ly bulgy, rear udders are med-
ium and height and width and

udder support is very good.
7H888 Brownson Starlite Dugan

(Good Plus - 81) was bred by Vern

A. Brown of Jonesville, Michi-

gan. Of the fourteen new PGA

graduates, Dugan has the highest
Dollar Value at $231. He is a son

of Roybrook Starlite and his dam

is an Excellent (90-3E) daughter
of Thonyma Lucky Mose. She has

two records over 31,000 of milk

and 1,000 of fat. She also has two

daughters, Very Good -87 and

Very Good - 88, both over 860 for

fat.

Dugan is siring cows

—

with

medium stature and strength and

above average dairyness. Dugan
will straighten rear legs and sire a

correct slope to rumps. Daughters
are average in foreudders, rear

udder width and udder support.
They are above average in height
of rear udder. Use Dugan for an

outcross pedigree and high Dollar

Value.

7H2717 Hardys Starwars (Excel-
lent - 91) was bred by Gregg
Hardy of Tipton, Michigan. Star-

wars was sampled through the

Curtiss proving program and ac-

quired from Curtiss Breeding As-

sociation as a young sire. Star-

wars is one of ‘‘Glendell&#39;s&# high-
est sons for PDT at +1.43. His

dam is an Excellent (92-2E), Ex-

cellent Mammary daughter of

“‘Astronaut.’’

Starwars is siring the ‘&#39;Gle

dell’’ kind with above average
stature, strong, clean boned legs
with correct set, and rumps with

correct slope. Udders are average
for fore udder and rear udder

height and width. Starwars sires
moderate improvement in teat

placement and strong center lig-
aments.

Better Built, Dugan and Star-

wars semen can be obtained

through Select sires and its’
authorized representatives. Select

Sires is a family of 11 farmer-
owned and controlled A.I. cooper-
ative with the basic objective of

serving the genetic improvement
needs of livestock farmers.
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In most discussions,
those who talk most can

be eliminated.

potato plants, leav
of numerous bag
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Doing MORE...With LESS!
b the staff of

For FREE additional information on gardening and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name
and address and ask for Reprint No 712

Mountain Road. Hendersonville, NC 28791, or in care of this paper
Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc

of eliminating weeds and quack grass
from their new garden, the Eugene
Engeldinger family ruled out herbi-
cides—because of their effect on the soil

and on the produce—heavy mulching
(the family thought they’d never ac-

eumulate enough
, cover their sizable garden), and black

RS plastic, since they wanted to give the
land the benefit of decaying matter.

What was needed, they decided, was a

material that would decompose but that

would deny the weeds access to sunlight
(for at least three months), yet allow rain

and air to penetrate the soil. Finally, the

family settled on newspapers covered
oemcw with a mulch of leaves and grass.

A test of the “new&#3 method was conducted on the family’s good-sized potato patch.
By April 20th, their Wisconsin garden was tilled, and 10 pounds of Norland Reds. 10
pounds of Kennebecs, and 10 pounds of Sebago sets were in the ground.

At the end of May. when the sprouts were two to five inches tall, and the weeds were

also coming in strong, a two- to four-sheet layer of newsprint was spread between the
# three-inch-square spaces around the sprouts. Then the contents

grass,
and pine needles, that had been collected during spring

lawn cleaning, were placed—to a thickness of two or three inches—over the papers. The
extra organic material kept the sheets from blowing away and provided a cushion that
allowed the gardeners to walk down the rows throughout the summer without making

holes for the weeds to grow through.
At the beginning of July the Engeldingers pulled away the mulch from around the

early Norlands and harvested the first new potatoes—which were lying on top of the
ground —without disturbing the rest of the plants. And, after the middle of July, they
harvested th rest of the reds, selling 252 pounds and keeping 50 pounds for use at home.

The ground was still damp when Eugene dug the spuds .

garde soil was drying up because of a lack of rain. This reyidual moisture allowed the
family to plant a green manure crop of oats that was turned under later in th fall. (The
area received no appreciable rainfall for another six weeks, so the water “saved” by

the mulch turrfed out to be invaluable to the patch’s productivity.) The family was also
pleased to find that— while performing their weed-discouraging and moisture-conserving

tasks—the newspapers had decomposed, in July, to the point where they presented no
obstacle to the rototiller when the green manure bed was prepared.

The Kennebecs and Sebagoe weren&#3 dug until late October, but—as they&# done with
the reds—the Engeldingers harvested some tubers earlier, as needed, by simply pull-
ing the mulch away from around the plants. And they were pleased that the produc-
tion of their late white potatoes compared well with that of the early variety. Despite
avery dry summer, Eugene and his family said the crop was ‘&#39;fantastic’’, and credited

the success to the great performance of their newspaper mulch.
The Wisconsin family seems convinced of the effectiveness of newspaper mulch since

the results of their potato crop speak for itself

.
whereas his unpapered

Manure Teapot&q Write to Doing MORE

organic material to
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 5, 1943

40 YEARS AGO

George Igo. who has been oper-

ating a general store at Seva-

stopol, announces that he is mov-

ing his merchandise to Palestine.

Chet Creighbaum, of Tippecan-
oe, has accepted a position at the

Blue Barber Shop and will work

each Tuesday, Wednesdav

Friday until six o&#39;clo

Mr. Creighbaum has been a

barber at Tippecanoe for 15 years
and comes to Mentone well qual-
ified.

A week ago Sunday, the Rev.

and Mrs. C.F. Blue were in

Mentone where the Reverend was

assisting with putting the affairs

of his father, the late Alonzo

Blue, in order. They remained

until Tuesday evening, according
to our report. The Rev. Blue left

Mentone 20 years ago and has

held pastorates in Ft. Wayne,
Bryan and Defiance. He has been

at the latter city the past ten

anda

years.
Those who enjoyed a fish fry at

the Everett Clabaugh home were

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Freeman,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Schaaf, Mr.

and Mrs. Idyel Huffer, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Schwalter, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Clabaugh of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Drudge of

Claypool and Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Rush and

M. Roy Rush and daughter,
Eleanor Frances moved to their

home east of Mentone Wednes-

day.
Donna Kay VanGilder visited

Larry Dean Manwaring Monday
afternoon. The young folks were

chaperoned by their mothers,

Mrs. Don VanGilder and Mrs.

Miles Manwaring.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

APRIL 24, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Luanna Sarber, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sarber and a

junior at Mentone High School,

has been named delegate to Girls

State to be held in June at

Indiana University, Bloomington.
Named as alternate by the

Mentone Legion Auxiliary, spon-

sors of the local girls, was Elaine

Garman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Garman, Rt. 5, War-

saw, and also a junior at Mentone

High School.

In honor of

birthday a carry-in dinner was

served io Mr. and Mrs. Donaid

Boganwright and daughters of

Three Oaks, Mich., Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Boganwright and family
of Beaver Dam, Mr. and Mrs.

James Miller and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Grubbs and grandson,
Mrs. Treva Boganwright,

Arnett Nellans and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis. Miss Jackie

Pritchart of Mentone, Sgt. and

Mrs. David Grubbs and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bukavoc

and family of Crown Point called

in the afternoon.

Several ladies in the church are

planning a bridal shower for Linda

Smalley in the Church basement

on Monday, May 6th. Anyone
wishing to attend is welcome.

Linda will become the bride of

Mitchell Tucker, May 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Shepherd, Rt. 2, Silver Lake. are

the parents of a daughter born

April 17. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Shepherd, Silver

Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty

Gene

Emery Davis’

Roger
ager,

Miss

Stroud, Wilsondale, W.Va.

Mrs. Pearl Horn and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis spent Thursday with

Mrs. Orpha Leedy of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Watkins

spent Saturday attending a large
sale at Goshen.

Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Cochran

and daughters were Mr. and Mrs.

Delois White of Kokomo, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Beeson and Mrs. Nellie

Julian.

REAL EARNINGS

U.S. workers’ average
weekly earnings dropped 1.5

percent last month after ad-

justment for inflation. It was

the biggest one-month de-

cline in almost four years,
the government reported
recently.

83 DEFICIT

The government outspent
its income by more than $25

billion in February, pushing
the federal deficit for the first

five months of fiscal 1983

close to the record $110.7

billion for all of last year, a

report indicated recently.

asee

The happiest people
go to church; there must

be something to it.

~~

THEOLD

FARMER
ALMANA

APRIL 11-17, 1983
Sopp turns to sloppy.

Income taxes due the 15th (Fri.) Abrahain Lincoln shot April 14,
1865... More than 6 feet of snow fell in Silver Lake, Colo., April 14-

15 1921... New moon April 13 (Wed.)... Average length of day for

the week 13 hours, 19 minutes... Salk vaccine approved April 12,
1955.

. pac shuttle Columbia landed at Edwards AFB, April 14,
1981 e goo man can’t be bribed — h is goo for nothing.

ee
zs Ask the O Farmer: Over the years

when bills were “long” and pay-

checks were “short” | have hear th
expression ‘‘making both ends

meet,” meaning keepin within a

budget What is the origin of the

term? W.B., Rome, NY.
~

Refer to close and accurate figuring.
Said to originate with old-time coopers who made wooden barrel hoo
that crossed ends and locked.
Home Hints: When cutting quilt blocks, try using a pattern cut from fine

sandpaper. It will stay right in place and you will be able to cut a neat block

every time.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST
New England: Cold most of week; to start, cloudy, then rain; clear and
mild toward end of week; rain very end.

Greater New York-New Jersey: Clear and warm at first; rain rest of

week, possible snow at end; cool then cald temperatures.
Middle Atlantic Coastal: To begin, sunny and cool, then thunder-

showers; clear and seasonable remainder of week; cold wave begins at

week&#3 close

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Rain all week, beginning with cool

temperatures, then mild, ending with cold.

Florida: Rain beginning of week, then seasonable; cold at very end of

week

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: First of week is seasonable;
showers middle of week; for week&#3 end, rain changing to snow, very

cold

Greater Ohio Valley: Cold all week; begins with rain, then clearing
later in week, more rain, but snowstorm in north and east.

Di South: Cool with rain to start; midweek is sunny and warm; for
weekend, cold with rain.

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: To begin, clearing and seasonable;
then rain, cold with snowstorm east, light snow west for close of

wee!

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Cloudy, then rain for most of

week; cloudy and cold for week&#39 end

Central Great Plains: Beginning of week brings rain; midweek on,

mild, then cold, followed b more rain

Texas-Oklahoma: Rain, cool temperatures ending; starting midweek,

clearing and warm, then showers

Rocky Mountain: Most of week, cool, mild in south, and rain; clear
and warm for close of week

Southwest Desert: First of week is sunny and warm; remainder of

week is clear and hot.

Pacific Northwest: Cooi with rain through midweek; clear and warm

for weeken:

California: Partly cloudy and mild to begin: then clear and warm

{All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)

FISHIN’ TIPS
from...Tom Mann

.

fill: all

USDA offers to acquire
grain under loan

During a two-week period be-

ginning April 4, the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture is offer-

ing to acquire corn, sorghum and

wheat from those who have these

commodities under Commodity
Credit Corporation’s regular and

farmer-owned reserve price sup-

port loan, Deputy Secretary of

Agriculture Richard E. Lyng an-

nounced recently.
Lyng said the heavy signup for

participatio in the payment-in-
kind program makes it necessary

for the CCC to either acquire
additional grain from producers or

to exercise USDA’s previously
announced option of requiring

producers to obtain CCC loans on

their 1983-crop commodities to

satisfy program needs. The

amount of grain currently owned

by CCC is not sufficient to ful-

PIK requirements, Lyng
said.

The purchase price of the grain
will be the amount required to

liquidate the CCC loan. Pro-

ducers with CCC-loan grain have

through April 15 to offer their

grain under loan for a sales

contract with USDA at the county
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation Service office where the

loan was obtained. All such offers

will be accepted by USDA.

In addition, there may be some

farmers who believe they need

additional compensation to allow

CCC to acquire their grain under

loan, Lyng said. In these cases,

farmers may submit competitive
bids on the amount of compen-
sation that may be needed. The

bids will show the quantity of

grain the producer offers to CCC

and the percent of that quantity to

be paid as in-kind compensation.
Bids will be received by the local

ASCS office beginning April 4 and

ending April 15, Lyng said.

CCC may reject any bid that

includes in-kind compensation,
Lyng said. The factors used in

considering bids will be total cost

to the government, location of the

grain, class of the grain and total
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needs, he said. If such bids ar
accepted, the farmer will receive

the in-kind payment immediately

and may market it, use it for feed

or store it, Lyng said.

USDA’s offer to obtain the

grain is ope to all producers with

grain under loan, not only to

those participating in the PIK

program, Lyng said. However,

USDA will not acquire grain
which the producer is to receive

under PIK or was placed in the

farmer-owned reserve after Jan.

11, 1983.

The offer should be especially
helpful to those farmers who have

or anticipate storage problems,
Lyng said. Farmers will be able to

sell their older crops under this

purchase program and free up

storage space for the incoming
harvest, lessening the possibility

of commodity deterioration, he

said.

ABORTION?
MADISON, WIS. -- The

live births of six babies
whose mothers had abortions

at Madison hospitals in the

past 10 months have shocked
residents become a rallying
point for abortion foes and

prompted one hospital to

drastically curtail the pro-
cedure.

SOVIETS & HARVEST

MOSCOW .-- The Soviet

Union may suffer a poor
grain harvest for a fifth

straight year, Western ex-

perts said recently, and the

Soviet press said fuel short-

ages and inadequate farm

machinery were hindering

agricultural produttio

AIDS NEEDY

PITTSBURGH -- Fulfill-

ing his pledge to help others

once he made good, Jack

Andrews, 41, the owner of an

Alaskan construction firm

has sent his hometown a

$10,000 check to feed the

unemployed.
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QUESTIONS FROM THE MAIL BAG

DEAR TOM: Being a lure maker

vou should know the answer to my

question. Esee all colors of spinner

blades, like red. green, yellow

copper, and nickel Lean’t buy them

all, Which is best? — Buzzer

MISTER BUZZER: I&#3 made

em all colors, even charireuse and

hot pink, for our spinner bait line

But. sales records and personal
experiments narrow my personal

chaice to one—nickel. Pm con-

winced if fish won&# hit nickel then

you&#3 better off at home catchin’ up

on your chores

DEAR EXPERT: Just what is the

favorite food of bass? [hear they eat

most anything.

-

Call Me Curious

HELLO CURIOUS. Well, blue

gills (bream in the south) are found

about everywhere bass live and

make good forage. But, threadfin

shad would have to be number one

across the nation. [ve got them in

my experimental farm porids and

am very impressed with what theyre
doing for my bass population

DEAR MISTER MANN: Being a

hait-mmakin’ man, Mann. do you ever

use live bait? Dhear shiners catch the

biggest bass. —Sam Spade
HI SAM: As a boy. hornyhead
minnows were my favorite bait and

helped me develop my love for

fishing. Through the years, though, I

got away trom live bait and onto

artificialy. A lot of folks around our

nation use live bait and do well with

it. Vd say use what you have

confidence in, that&# half the battle

of catching fish

So th

adie |
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Show Biz
B Herb Bridge

YOU CAN&#3 TAKE IT WITH YOU
The Pulitzer Prize winning classic comedy ° ‘You Can&# Take
It With You” by Moss Hart and Georg S. Kaufman returns
to the Broadway stage in April starring Jason Robards,
James Coco, Elizabeth Wilson and Colleen Dewhurst at the

top of an all star east. The play first opened on Broadway in
1936 and introduced Depression audiences to the zany
Vanderhof family and the eccentric misfits that came to visit
them and stayed on for years.

ZORRO AND SON
The masked avenger (Henry Darro attempts to rescue
Senorita Anita (Catherine Parks) in “Zorro and Son&q Paul

Regina, Bill Dana, Gregory Sierra, Richard Beauch
Barney Martin and John Moschitta, Jr., also star in the

television comedy series which will premiere on Wednesday
evening, April 6, on CBS-TV.

E WOLF McQUADE
Chuck Norris stars as J.J. McQuade, a maverick Texas
Ranger who crusades for justice at

contemporary action film, “Lone Wolf McQuade”
release also stars

‘Leon Isaac Kennedy, L.Q. Jones and Robert

G HOME

Pictures’

Carrera,
Bletran.

ABOUT

YOUR

Have you noticed any
bare spots in your lawn?
Work up the area and plant

the sod which is no thicker

than one inch.

Those who are allergy
suffers should remember to

pac your form rubber or

dacron pillow when going on

vacation.

costs in the

.
This Orion

David Carradine, Barbara

By April Rhodes

Your appointment
calendar is a good place to jot
down washing and ironing

instructions for new clothes.

Sour milk or Buttermilk
can be made by adding one-

half tablespoon vinegar or

lemon juice to one-half cup
sweet milk.

RECI
By Sarah Anne Sherd

This is an excellent main-
dish recipe for serving when

entertaining a large or small

group. It can easily be
doubled or halved to suit

your group. The main pre-
parations can be done in

early morning.

2 T butter

medium onion,

chopped
17-0z. can purple

plums, pitted
6-0z can frozen
lemonade concentrate

¢ chili sauce

© soy sauce

t Worcestershire

t prepared mustard

t ground ginger
drops Tobasco

10 Ibs. pork spareribs (4
racks)
T salt

Prepare early in th da
In medium saucepan, in

butter, saute onion. In food
mill or sieve, puree plums
with syrup; add to onion with

lemonade, chili sauce, soy
sauce, Worcestershire,
mustard, ginger and
Tobasco. Simmer, uncoy-

ered, 15 minutes; cover;
refrigerate.

Cut spareribs into 2- or

3-rib portions; place in large
kettle, with salt and water to

cover; simmer, covered, 1%
hours or until’ fork-tender.
Drain, cover; refrigerate.

On hour to one hour and

a half before serving:
Preheat oven to 425 degrees.
Pour plum sauce over spare-
ribs; bake about hour or

desired brownness, basting
often with sauce, and turning
at least once as they bake.

Makes 10 servings. Halve
above ingredients to serve

five and then proceed as

directed.

=Nene dS

For The Wise

Wise people believe

haif of what they hear;
wiser ones know which

half to believe.

-Press, Denmark, Wis.

RARE BACTERIA

BOSTON -- A mysterious
intestinal ailment that first

struck diners at a fast-food

chain is a disease caused by
rare bacteria. Researchers

say it has spread across the

United States. Federal

disease experts are seeking
the source of the organism,
but they fear it is becoming

established in the nation’s
food system.
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All ages of belief have
been great; all of un-

belief have been

mean.

-R.W. Emerson.

Gate
NOTICES

CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

April 4, 1983

K Spice, Clerk, $567.16; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep., Cir.

CL, 427.45; T. Plelfter, 1st De Co. CL, 427.45;
S. White, 2nd Dep., Cir. Ct., 400.41; D. McCalla,

-,
400.41; K. Green, Full Time

Help, 316.33; D Beck, Ex. Help, 198.80; S.
140.00; M. Kendall, Auditor,

1st Dep., 427.45; N. Delworth,
. . Carr, Comp. Cik., 400.41; P.

Henderson, Payr Cik., 252.3

Claims Ci 382.;

598.41; L. Riddl

D. Cleland,
,

Bun Treasurer, 567.16,

.41;R. MeLochlin, Sheri
E. Pya Dep $82.91; B. Baker, Detec-

tiv ot 66; J Fultz, Patrolman, 531.08; 0. Kline,
;

P. Atchley, Radio-Jailer, 468.00;
Radio Oper. 382.37; A.

382.37; C. Relc Same, 382.
00;

41.8 D. Klin
. Daake, Surveyor,

616.70; S. Daake,
+

390.00; A. Craig, Full
Time Help, 483.5 Shriv Same, 463.5 R.

Williams, As:
, 316.33; M.

Shirem. jome A 16; J. Kisalck, Ag.
Agl, 243.78; D. Whistler, Yout Agt., 310.75; A.

Sheetz, Clerical, 400.41;
S. Tobey, Same, 289.16;

J. Good, Coroner, 91.66; E. Russell, Co.

Assessor, 544.62; T. Frettinger, Dep., 409.41; T.

Newman,

300.00; R. Sweet, Prose. Atiny. Sec’
.

Tuley-Welch, Same, 167.88; B. Tinkey, Title Iv D,
M. Eber, Sec’y., 120.00; D. Polley, Cir. Ct.

3
L. Walters, Bailitf, 445.71

, 513.25; Jam
i

Pub. Def., 468. D.Morto Judge, 1 170Delowrth Jr, Co. Ct. Judge, 158.87; H.

McAllister, Reporter, 445.45; T. Little, Ball
Secy., 445.45 M. Redri P

Prob. Ott., 481.00;
33.33:a Matron, 166.86;

L. MeLechii Jail Matron, 535.58; L. McLochlin,
Holiday, 60.00; R. Smith, Civ. Det. Dir., 252.70; D

Emerick, Vet. Ser. ott 283.91 e = Clair, Wgts.
& Meas, 319.

Conner, Henry
Liberty Trustee,

Newcastle Trustee, 125.00; G

Trustee,
Union Twp.. 225.0

CLERK

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 30.78; Xerox Corp.,
Xerox Rental, 200.70.

AUDITOR

inc., OH. Supp. 368.80; The

32.27; The Observer, Same,
185.00.

A. E. Boyce Co.

Michie Co., Sam

Manatron Incorporated, Off. Supp., 1,274.68.
st

Fulton Co, E.M.S., Off, Supp., 19.75; Moore

Business Forms, Same, 405.60; Albordy Drug!
Same, 93.76; The Book ‘Stor Olt. Supp., 78.19;
Fulton Marshall Farm Bureau, Gar. & Mot.,

1,089.45; Hammel Motors, Inc., Same, 781.32;

Jim&#3 Texaco, Same, 34.79; Kevin&#39 Phillips 66,

59.98; Louderback Chev.-Buick, Same,
Robo Car Wash, Same, 25.00; Schmal&#39

Same, 119.65; Shooter&#39; Spot, Flares &

Uniforms, 80.3! paere Bros., Unitorms,

§4,00; Paul L 90; Emergency
Radio Service, Telbo 126.75; Rochester

Telephone Co., Inc., Same, 17.00; Rochester

Postmaster, Postage, 60.00, Wilts, Bldg. &

Struc., 13.14.

SURVEYOR

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 29.12; Day Hard-

wa Field & Surv. Supp., 4.29; Hammel Motors,

Gar, & Mot., 35.80; Print Graphics, Photo &

BI Prt., 40.69; Robert E Daake, Road School,

50.00.

EXTENSION OFFICE

Barton&#3 Inc., Off. Supp., 15.30; The Book Store,
Same, 3.57; The Interstate Printers, Sama, 14.12;

Purdue U., Off. Supp. & Comp. Sup., 478.65;

Rochester Telephone Co., Telephone, 94.34;
Purdue U., Mileage, .04;

Rochester

Telephone Co., Comp. Line, 13.92.

ci

Jr, Mileage, 125.64; Van Ausdall & Farrar, inc.

Main. Eau 428.0 Legal Directories Pul

Co., La Books, 26. West Publ. Co., Same,
70.00.

COURTHOUSE
David Clay, Ex. Help, 13.95; Dick Newell, Gas,

4.50; Blue Products Co., Jai

q one.

shall ee o
au, Util.,

Ind., Same, 931.68; Rochest Water Dept.,
Same, 37.76; Bailey&#39; Hardware, Bldg. & Struc.,
111.32; Builder&#39;s Home Center, Same, 65.35;

Midland Engineering Co., Same, 525.61; Mike’

Trash Pickup, Same, 60.00; Cover-All Rental Ser.

vice, Bidg. & Struc. & Laundry, 71.90.

JAIL

Or. St. Musselman, M.D., Physician, 381.00; Dr.

SameJames J. Dritts, 0.D.S..
Associated Radiologists,

Hook&#3 Dru

vie

40.88: Woodlawn Hospital,
indiana Bell, Telephone, 150.9:

Ind., Same, 13.90; Fulton Marshall Farm Bureau,
UUL, 903.11; Public Service Ind. 346.

Roch ¢ Dept., Same, 85.16: Cover-All
Rental Service, Bldg. & Struc., 22.00; Indiana

Terminix Co., Same. 20.00; Krog
28.32; Mike&#3 Trash Removal, Sam

Hudkins Sheet Met

47.19; St. John B

McLochlin, Mei

342.00;
29.00;

00:

tor Prisoners, 1,183.95.
CIVIL DEFENSE

E Smith, Sec&#3 104.00; Hardesty Printing, Ott.

.
18.00; Erma’s Shirt Tales, Uniforms.

r Telephone Co., Telephone,

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

D Emerick, Mileage, 277.42.

WEIGHTS & MEASURER
D. St. Clair, Telephone, 6.89; D St. Clalr,

Mileage, 91.96.

DRAINAGE BOARD

Ted A. Waggoner, Attorney, 312.00; The
Rochester Sentinel, Publ. Leg., 27.25.

CO. COMMISSIONERS
Ted A Waggoner Co. Attorney, 368.33; Tr

Fulton Co., Hei
-. 1,349.70; Tr

20; ‘0 T.B. Clinic

8

.
Fulton

ae

C
jochester Telephone Co.,

Telephone, 465.00; J. D Richard M.0., T.B.

Patients, 12.84; Bruce Baker, R

Vet., 100.00; L

Same, 100.00; Zimmerman Bros. Funer

Same, 400.00; Rochester Teleph:
S

419.32; David M. Griffith & Assoc., Exam. o
records, 3,800.00.

REVENUE SHARING

$.. Fulton nC PER.

4,770. int
Equip., 828.00; Li

.
& ro

Cowles Sand & Grav Inc.,
mi

O&#39;Conno Const. Co., Same, 1,537.
GENER ORAIN

Eber Drainage Irrigation, Maint., 160.85; Eber

Drainage Irrigation, Impro., 7,434.10; . D. Thou-

sand, Maint. 3,055.77, Reinhold-Van Horn,
Same, 8,965.00; Ted A Waggoner, Maint.,
337.56.

-lNABPROP FUNDS

D. Cook, Co. Court Sp. Judge, 33.80; M.

Cook, cr Ct. Sp. Judge, 33.80; A. Sand, Same,
37.32.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

March 16 - 30, 1983

4. D. Richardson, M 158

W. Burden, 526.50;

Insuran 120 The Book Store, Suppl
23. Globe Businesa Furniture, herei 38.

ter Postmaster, Stam)
N

82.06; C. Eel ton
88.22; Roch. Tele. Co., inc., Service,

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Seiwert Jr, 621.50; S. Burke, 607.00; D

556.

of Fulton Ca,,
‘

Sec., 555. Treas of Fulton Co., 12230-
120.00; A. E Boyce Co., 22100-0ftice Supp.
107.64; Hard

Printers Inc.

32110-Lag
j

32120-Cleaning Svcs., 65.00; R Post Otfice,
32220-Postage, 285.00; L Seiwert Jr.,

32230 Travel Exp., 28.60; ee Same, 79.64

Telephone Co., Inc.,
jeph. & Telegr., 276.64; Hardesty Prig.,

32310-Prig. other than Off. Supp. 55.35; R

Farmers’ in 32710-Otlice Rent, 450.00; United

Telephone, 32240-Teleph. & Telegr 13.20; Am.

Public Welfare Assn., 32910-Dues & Subscrip-
tions, 120.00.

ROAD REPAIA

Pay Ending 31/83

H McIntire, Supt., 668.45; F. L Crippen, Ass’t

Supl., 834.91: D Zartman, Hwy. Clerk. 455.00: D

600.

600.00; S Tilden, Same, 600.0 T vau
Equip. Oper. 600.00; D Sheetz, Same, 600.00; R

MiMai 12.3
AOCH. TWP. ASSESSOR

Rochester Telep Co., Telephone, 9.95.

Cc ATT

112.83; A Burke, Ott. Supp., 103.95; Th Boo
Store, Same, 10.25; Rochester Post Office,

Postage, 40.00; R Brown, Witness Fee &

Mileage, 37.00; R Brown, Post. Off. Supp. &

Util, 48.62; R Brown, Rent, Ott. Mach., Furn. &

Fix, 140.91; Press Printers, Inc., Of!. Supp.,
25.30.

TITLE IV-D

Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp.. 18.71; Roch

Post Office, Postage, 80.00; B Tinkey
Telephone & Copies, 34.59; B. Tinkey, Util
Rent, Off. Mach., 27.33.

CIRCUIT COURT

C Pampel, Jury Comm., 20.00; J Showley,
Same, 20.00; D Morton, Per Diem Judg 170.00;
D Polley, Per Diem Reporter, 24.00; B. Sham-

barger, Per Diem Bailiff, 10.00; L Walters,
Same, 5.00; W. Pandiscio, Paup. Att $2.50; D.

Polley, Same, 56.00: Peterson

&amp;

W:

Same, 1,242.50; J. Wells Jr.,
Book Store, Off. Supp., 28.22;

Medical, 155.00; Roch Post Oftic

Postage, 100.00; 8. Deniston, Mileage, 36.08; M.

Rodriguez, Mileage, 11.00.

COUNTY COURT

Shirley Willard, Witness Fee, 75.00; Rochester

Telephone Co., T ;

nipseed, Same, 600.00, A Ravat Same,
600.00; R. Newcomer, Same, 600.00; J Tholl,
Same, 600.00; R. Engl Mechanic, 681.60; D.

Smith, Same, 672.00; T Book Store, Suppl
2.96; Jim Lea Office Machines, S

License Branch No. 124, Same, 19.! loches&#3

Telephone, Services 86.47; Public Service

Indiana, Same, 372.34; Matco Tools, Supplies,
88.95; International Sait Co., Same, 1,271.47;
Tre of Fulton Co. Drainage, 1,400.62;

Treasurer of Fulton Co., Benefits, 1,764.26;
Treasurer of Fulton Co., Benefits, 4,496.30;
Treasurer of Fulton Co., Same, 1,082.10; indiana

Dept. of Revenue, Suppli
Co-Op, Same, 953.53; E

252.00; Lowe Ol Co. Same, 1,500.4:
Tire, Same, €6.10; Smith, Sawy.
Insurance, 40.00; Cover-All Rental, Supplies,

464.05; Gil Jenkins Automotive, Repairs &

Maint. 175.14; Schaefier Mig. C

846.72; Louderback Chevrolet,

9
Mik Gill Auto Parts, Same, 180.Dimmit Auto Wrecking, Same, 450.

Choitz & Co., Same, 385.38; Baileys Hard
Same 4.73; Gilliland Auto Machine, Same,
321.14; Wilson Coal & Grain, Same, 16.50;

Fabricated Steel, Same, 111.52.

Merrill O. Kendal

Auditor, Fulton County
14/2p
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TUR N LONGE NEEDE WINTERWEA ITE INT DOLLAR WITH CLASSIFIE AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words *1.75. -

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

|
°

Misc. For Sale
Lc

ALL MUST BE SOLD: Couches,
chairs, tables, beds,refrigerators,
dressers, a few antiques. All bar-

gains. Make an offer. Call Jerry
or Rose Kindig, 893-7255. 14

ee

eeNY

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies, Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Roch

-

Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Glass top freezer, 7

ft. display case, built-in com-

pressor. Baldwin Market,
653-2412, 653-2003. 13

REPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothing
down! Take over payment $58.

monthiy. 4°x8’ flashing “arrow

sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale
Signs, call Free 1-800-626-7446
anytime. 13

FOR SALE:Water heaters. We

sell all sizes. TOM GAST & SONS

893-4718. 17

FOR SALE: White Westinghouse
new appliances. Must ‘sell! Top
load washer - 3 setting, larg
capacity, white. Front load washer

- 2 setting, heavy duty, white.

Top load washer - 2 setting, large
capacity; almond. Gas dryer - 2

setting, heavy duty, white. TOM

GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

We recommend the

followin Hybrid for

your non PIK ACRES:

SX 397 SX 193
SX 275 SX 195
SX 239 SX 179
SX 189 SX 155

For your PIK ACRES
we recommend:

Trident Alf PM #1
VW 250 Alf PM #2
617 Brand Alf PM #3

Red Field Red Clover
Su Chow O. Grass

Brome Grass

Dorris

Harrold
Phone 893-7039

Misc. For Sale
Ee

FOR SALE: Asgro soy beans
one (1) year out of certification.
Call after S p.m., 491-3586. 14

ee

Serene

inBOOdS

FOR SALE: Early American sofa,
wood trim and very good con-

dition, $200. 382-4255. 13

FOR SALE: Class 2 bolt on trailer
hitch for van. 653-2980. 13

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-
sale prices. For information call
NOREEN NORRIS at 353-7280 or

353-7855. Order by Friday noon,

April 22 and pick up April 25.

16

FOR SALE: Used appliances:
Coronado 17 cu. ft. Frost-free re-

frigerator. Crosley Shelvador 8 cu.
ft. refrigerator. Magic Chef gas
range. White Westinghou stack
washer and dryer. White

Westinghouse heavy duty dryer.
TOM GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19
north, Akron, 893-4718. 17

eee

~

FOR SALE:White Westinghouse
refrigerators, freezers, washers,
dryers, ranges, dishwashers,

microwaves and garbage dispos-
als. Sales & Service. Call TOM
GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

KILLS
eS SAL S

Sergean
SENTRY

Flea & Tick Collar

Akron 893-44

Mobile Homes

WINDSOR, DUKE,
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900: Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594.
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S, 30. tf

REDMAN

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 650
custom, helmets, cover; 4700
miles, excellent condition, $1600.
Call 352-2591 after 5 p.m. 13

FOR SALE: 1981 Kawasaki
KZ-1100 shaft, matching ferring
and lowers, tail trunk, low mile-

age, many extras. 219-946-6262.
13

FOR SALE:

special.
1978 Yamaha 750

Farring and rear bags.
AM/FM cassette

_

stereo, good
condition, $1500. Call after 4

p-m., 491-2554, 13

Notice

VISIT THE CALICO Craft Shop
for D.M.C. floss, counted cross

stitch and candle wicking
supplies. Calico fabric, craft

ribbon and much more. St. Rd. 19

N. of Mentone. lo

LOSE

.

WEIGHT and earn cash,

clinically proven and tested by
two well-known medical schools.

Call 353-8197 for appointment.
16

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grai
Rochester, Ind.

Shelled Corn .$3.01
FallCorn

.....
2.76

Jan. 84 Corn
.

.2.91

Wheat
.......

3.36

Beans
.......

6.07

Fall Beans .6.44

TF-A-5

IT NEVER FAILS

DT

Real Estate

Li

1.5 ACRES, woods and creek

setting with 1980 Hollypark
14°x70° mobile home. bedrooms,

1% baths, large storage shed.

Akron-Tippe school. Possible
terms. For details call River Bend

Realty, days 1-723-5734. Evenings
call 1-723-5314. 13

MENTONE: 3 bedrooms.
wood burner,

bath,

new gas furnace,
roof, wiring. and plumbing. Low

utilities. Possible contract. Also
new 3 Bedroom, 1% bath, 2-car

garage. quiet area. Call Jerry
Smith 353-7606 or Century 21

Shipley 267-2107. 14

YELLOW CREEK LAKE water-

front. sandy beach, fishing boat
and six section pier. 3 BR, bath,
fireplace. gas furnace ‘79. Low

utilities. Call Jerry Smith 353-
7606 or Century 21 Shipley, 267-

PT

ld

Trucks For Sale

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F-250

Super-cab camper special, 400 cu.

in. AT, dual tanks, 38,000 miles,
$4200., 542-4735 after6 p.m. 13

FOR SALE: 1974 GMC & ton

camper special truck. AT, PS. PB,
AC with or without camper,

223-2318. 13

Wanted To Buy

WANTED: Pool table, 9 ft.
Brunswick, age not important if

priced right. Zeke 842-2171. 13

WANTED TO BUY: 10-speed
boy& 24& or ladies 26° bikes
223-4869. 13

WANTED: Used wheel chair,
good condition, call 223-3490. 13

WANTED TO

_

BUY:Dependable
!-row corn picker. Call evenings
223-5080, 223-4879. 13

WANTED TO BUY: Baseball
cards before 1970. 893-4694. 14

WANTED TO BUY: 3 to 5 feeder
calves, approximately 600 Ibs.
Eldrith Cook, 223-2389. 13

BUT, M2 MCBOLTY — THE
APARTMENT (S FALLING APA
NEED A NEW STOVE, WALL-

E WINDOWS AREPAPER — Trt
BUSTED. THE WATER LEAKS,

WHEN THE LANDLORD 6 Tevin& To
-{GET YOU To SIGN TH LEASE HE&

PROMISE YOU EVERYTHING BUT
THE CROWN JEWELS!

BUT NOW THAT HE&# GOT
NOUR SIGNATURE ON THE 7

IDOTTED LINE, HE& AS
HARD To FIND AS A
Four LEAF CLOVER ON
THE SAHARA DESERT!

NOW, NOW, MRS. SMITH! —

YOU JUST SiGN THIS BERAND YOu&#3 GET AL

1 WHAY
SUPERVISE THE JOB MYSELF,

PERSONALLY!
=

;

w mc Bor ‘i
OuT OF Town!

ee

Work Wanted

eee

WORK WANTED: Will clean
homes and do odd jobs around the

house Call 223-8682. 13

WANTED: Babysitting, my home.
transportation to Riddle School.

$1.25 hour for each child. No
week ends. 223-4280. 13

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow and disc in Akron, Mentone
and Burket areas. Phone 893-7183
ask for Denny. 1S

CLEANING WANTED: Weckly,
monthly or h ver you prefer.
House or office. Kathy Bn353-7589

WANTED: Yards to roll, reason-

able. Phone 353-7920 after 3:30

p.m. 14

MARTIN & ASSOCIATES
General Contractor

For your building needs

Concrete Construction. Flatwork &
Walls. Carpentry. including pole
barns and stud frames, remodeling
interior and exterior including siding

& rooting Also builders of Brock

Grain System Livestock confine-

ment

R. 1 Silver Lake

(219 352-2643

Ta GOP WO Cage,
On the corners of St. Rds.

14 & 19, Akron

NEW LISTING: This 3
bedroom home has it all.

Fireplace, attached garage,
basement, alum. siding, new

carpet and a reasonable

price. All it needs is for you to

look at it.

COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your
new kitchen with your

gardens harvest this year.
Located near Silver Lake.

Priced in the 20&# Excellent
condition.

14” WIDE MOBILE HOME:

$6,500
TWO STORY: This family siz

ed house in Akron could

become a very nice home for

your family. Priced in the
twenties.

FARM LAND: In Kos. County
and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A

real nice building site is in-

cluded

LITTLE MONEY: Contract

terms on a low cost house

You can&#3 afford to rent when

you Can bu this one. East on

St. Rd. 114

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com
mercial building with upstairs
apartment. Plenty of floor

space for showroom or

storage. Bargain price

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
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Get on the Action Line—Run a Bell Ringer Want Ad
Akron 893-4433

Autos For Sale

Pe

FOR SALE: 1976 2-door Pontiac

Catalina, call 353-7233 after 3:30

p.m. 13

FOR SALE: 1980 Buick Limited,

3.8 liter, V-6, air, cruise, tilt

wheel, AM/FM stereo, automatic,
PS, PB, excellent cond., 32,000

miles, 223-8136. 13

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Scotts-

dale 4-wheel drive, % ton, good
tires, $3,000. Also 2 bedroom

ElCona trailer, new carpet,

plumbing, good condition, $1,800.

223-2564 evenings. 13

SHOP YOUR
Rite VR 9

Business
Opportunities

=|

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Claypool Branch, 205 East Section

St.. ph. 566-2980. 18

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services. washers. dryers, dish-

washers. refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2.

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
Great for Gardens

Lawns and Landscaping

Rochester

FOR SALE:

lina, 2-door,

3:3 p.m.

1976 Pontiac Cata-

call 353-7233 after

13

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 1S

eC

Business

Services
Po

FARMERS:
wg can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone REO air)

Sisters)

:
Reem Xeln

/

Agency
353-7531

Complete insurance Service

Auto

Crop - Hail

Homeowners

ar eel Le)

at

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Mentone

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone LM edelc}

ee

Farm Animals
ee

FOR SALE: Holstein calves, 200 -

400 Ibs., 857-3331 after p.m. 13

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed Insured)

Top CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

Triaminic® Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or

Triaminic-12® Tablets

For Allerg Relief
that& nothing to

sneeze at.

nes Dimon atNUR Dorsey La

Ua praska OXS01Sanass In

Farm Supplies
es

FOR SALE: Grain drill, Oliver

Superior, 13 ft., 223-2964 after 6

13p.m.

FOR SALE: International H

tractor, cultivator, plow, 4-row

corn planter, $1,000. 223-5550.
13

FOR SALE: Oats, seed and feed.

$2.50 bushel. 223-2235. 13

FOR SALE: Farrowing
223-5650.

crates,

MR. HAY FARMER: Yantis

Implement and Avco New Idea

are going into the hay tool bus-

iness. Let us show you why we

are second to none in mowers,

mow additioners, round and rec-

tangular bales, forage harvesters

and rakes. We will demonstrate to

prove our point. (219) 753-3133.

13

For Rent

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,

616 Central, Akron. Gas furnace,

new water heater and softener,

stove and refrigerator. 893-7248.

14

FOR RENT: 1-3 bedroom country
home, newly decorated, nice loca-

tion, Tippecanoe Valley Corpora-
tion. No house pets or drinking
parties. References and security

deposit required. Phone 491-2272

or 353-7845 early morning or late

evening. 14

FOR RENT: and 2 bedrooa

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, full base-

ment and garage.Lots of storage.

drapes. refrigerator and stove

furnished. $250. References and

deposit required. 223-5056. 13

FOR RENT: House in country,
223-5650 13

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnishe
trailer. No pets, $100 deposit.
223-4545. 13

FOR RENT: 38 acres farm land,

$80 an acre, 223-4545. 13

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, carp
garage. All remodeled, $250

month, 857-2748. 13

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in

country, Akron, 893-4017. 15

FOR RENT: bedroom apartment

completely furnished w/gas

furnace, well insulated. 105 N.

Center St., Akron. Joe Bidwell

893-4895. tf

ae

Help Wanted
.

re
GOVERNMENT JOBS. Thousands

of vacancies must be filled im-

mediately. $17,634 to $50,112.

Call (716) 842-6000, ext. 3045.

13

HELP WANTED: Jobs overseas.

Big money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plus per year. Call 1-

216-453-3000 ext. 2044. 1S

HELP. WANTED: Government

jobs. Various information on posi-
tions available through local

government agencies. $15,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-

able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B

for your 1983 directory. 16

HELP WANTED: $250. weekly
paychecks (fully guaranteed)
working part or full time at home.

Weekly paychecks mailed directly
to you from home office every

Wenesday. Start immediately. No

experience necessary. National

company. Do your work right in

the comfort and security of your

own home. Details and application
mailed. Send your name and ad-

dress to: AMFICO, Hiring Dept.
77, 1040 Lone Star Drive, New

Braunfels, Texas 78130. 14

C. A. TOWNER
REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S

BEST -3 bedroom home on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting,
large rooms, sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and much

more. 150 S, Akron.

ACRE LOT IN GILEAD, well

and septic already in, trees,

natural gas line, 1400 E.

$3,500.
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME totally remodeled,

many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOME on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh Famil room in

basement, perfect starter

home.

60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3
buildings, 2 silos. All set up
for hogs or cattle. mile

south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE

HOME 3 bedrooms, utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182

Res. 893-4734

EE

Misc. For Sale
Se

FOR SALE: Reese trailer hitch,

complete package, phone 223-2917
13

FOR SALE: Black 8 ft. fiber-

glass topper, $250; 9 mo. old

Dunn colt, Blondys Dude, breed-

ing, good disposition, $600. 892-

5379. 13

FOR SALE: Prom formals, worn

once. Size 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 and

14, all colors. 3 miles west of

Akron on St. Rd. 14, Susan

Eryman Weber, 893-7335 or 893-

4966.

FOR SALE: Four white spoke 6

lug rims, 15’&#39;x $25 each, 223-

3458. 13

FOR SALE: Sewing - prom and

spring clothing. Jeannie

Rock, 857-4415. 13

FOR SALE: 38’&#39;x6 casement

window with crank out windows,

$15; 6’&#39;x endless hammermill

belt, $20; axle wheels and tires

for small utility trailer, $20;

antique printer’s type galleys,

your choice $3.50. 219-893-47S8.14

FOR SALE: Double bed, com-

plete: bookcase headboard, box

springs, innerspring mattress, like

new. 223-3473. 13

FOR SALE: 1,000 gallon LP gas

tank, very good condition, 223-

5835. : 13

CERAMIC MOLDS FOR SALE -

buy one or all. Twin Rivers

Ceramics, 1436 Michigan Ave.,

Logansport, IN 219-753-2242. 13

AKRON
REALTY

REALTOR ®
ees

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent

road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of
Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 2’ A. Love-

ly setting - 1¥z A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home %

mile north of Akron on St. Rd.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500. *

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 8.R.

brick home. Lg. L-R. and O.A

Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4 B.R. home. 1%

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con.
tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized Nat. gas heat
Clair, new kit., attach. 2 ca
gar. Beautiful woodwork

open stairway, fireplace. Cal
for appt

IMPROVED BLDG. LoTs:
Saner&#3 2nd Addition

att
.

3 lots

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearha
- 893-4:

Bonnie Gearhart - 003.
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We get much advice

these days, some from

doctors and psychiatrists,
urging us to relax and

prolong our life. In the

pacé set in America today,
such counsel is urgently
needed.

In countries where the

pace of life is slower, we

have fewer nervous break-

downs, heart attacks,

strokes, etc.

Everyone should take

an afternoon or two each

week, or a day. to relax.

One can overdo the

idea of getting away from

work, an attractive idea to

those allergic to it in the

first place. As in every-

thing else, balance f8 the

key.

Sho A Hom
Every resident of this

community has a stake in

its future, an obligation to

join with others in making
it a better place in which

to live.

In this connection, dol-

lars spent at home have a

tendency to recirculate in

the community, to be

spent and enjoyed by
other local citizens. Dol-

lars sent out of the com-

munity seldom return.

Likewise, contribu-
tions to good causes,

deserving unfortunates,
charities, youth and edu-

cational programs, are

best made here at home,
where results can be seen

and appreciated.
Civic pride and coop-

eration among citizens of

this community can and

will make this a better

place to live in.

LEBANON & ISRAEL

LEBANON -- Lebanon,
reacting to a briefing on a

new U.S. compromise for

withdrawing 30,000 Israeli

troops fro its territory, said

recently Israel had not

budged on its demands and

Lebanon would not be ‘‘a

captive of Israeli con-

victions.”’

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission: all rights re

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo

QUESTION

—

According to a

University of Michigan study

comparing the ages at which

alcoholic men began drinking,
those who began drinking early
(between ages 17 and 19)

al Had a higher level of de

linquenecy during adolescence

and unlawful behavior in

adulthood than later starters

b) Scored lower in. tests

measuring socialization, re

sponsibility, and self-control

c) Had a higher level of

general and violent aggression

d) All of the above

ANSWER Analysis of self

reports of 289 alcoholic men

studied showed that the earler

a oman starts drinking, the

more likely he is to be involv

ed in delinquent and criminal

behavior Earlier starters also

shawed higher levels of haz

ardous driving behavior

Correct answer -

For a copy of Or Searbarough’s

new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mari $2.50 along with your name

and address to’. O.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education}, 3428

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

ATTENTION
TAXPAYERS!

A new law requiring partial withholding of taxes on interest

and dividend income will take effect July 1 1983.

If you have an interest-earning account or receive divi-

dend payments, this law will affect you!

This is not a new tax. Like withholding on salary checks, it

merely change the way taxes are collected.

Exemptions are available for older Americans, lower income

individuals and those with small savings accounts. To see if

you qualify, contact your bank, financial institution or the

Internal Revenue Service in your area.

A public service message from

the Internal Revenue Service

“Educatio is the raising of character by the broadening of vision and the deepening
of feeling.” Mayer Sulzberger

o PRICE BREAKER S 2
_

HAMBURGER

3 LBS. OR MORE

BONELESS

CHUCK

& 1.69»°1.19

ST ey... °1.39
BULK

SAUSAGE 12.91.09

STEW
MEAT is

° 1.99
BURGER DAIRY

BUTTER s2°1./9

HOT DOGS onsc °1.39

i
[

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
ud

Saxe
12 OZ. SIZE

TOMATOES
P

Ege

ECKRICH

OLD FASHION LOAF, MINCED

HAM, ONION LOAF
te. $2.29

CARROTS

—

218.ron 9O°

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW $ 6916 OUNCE RETURNABLES

WISCONSIN

POTATOES wis. 1.29

ICE CREAM

FAMILY PACK % GAL. 49

EMGE USDA CHOICE BEEF

SIDES FRONTS HINDS

$4.29] 6 94.1 1.84.29

STRAWBERRIES ggc
QUART

BUARGER’S BUTTER BRICKLE

ICE CREAM

Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:
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Arbor Day Ceremony

The’Mentone fourth graders participated in th Indiana Tree Planting Ceremony on Arbor Day

provided by the Department of Natural Resources, and a Flowering Crab, provided by the school.
. They planted a white pine,

(News Photo)

Mentone Easter Egg hunt

The Mentone Easter Egg Hunt

was held Saturday, April 2nd at

10:30 a.m. Even though the

weather didn&# cooperate, the chil-

dren still had fun hunting for the

eggs. Twelve gold eggs were

hidden and eleven of them were

found, with each child winning a

prize for finding them.

The eggs were donated by
Manwaring Farms and were

boiled at Tip-E-Pak.

The chairman of the event was

Jerry Gross and Orabelle

Meredith, Linda Montel, Jay
Woodruff and Ron Secrist color-

ed the eggs.

Mentone to begin federally
funded lunch
Members of the Mentone Town

board were informed at their

Monday, April 4 meeting that

Mentone will soon have a feder-

ally funded senior lunch program

which will be held in the back

section of the fire station. Accord-

ing to trustee Frank Hardesty,

permission to use the building
that houses both the fire depart-
ment and the town offices was

granted by the Fire Control Board

last month.

A part-time employee will be

hired by the government to super-

vise the meals, which will be

served five days a week, exclud-

ing weekends. There will be no

cost to senior citizens, although
donations will be accepted, and

the only obligation to those using
the program will be to notify the

supervisor 24 hours in advance if

they plan to attend the following

day.
Additional information will be

program
released as details are finalized.

President Wayne Tombaugh re-

ported he had accompanied trus-

tee Jim Miller, Roger Moriarity,
and Forrest Miner to the State

Highway Department in Indiana-

polis recently, to present peti-
tions asking they expand SR 25 by

24 inches when it’s resurfaced

this year. Their initial response

was that the State Highway De-

partment, contrary to earlier

plans, would not be resurfacing
the state road at all this year.

However, Tombaugh announced

that after speaking with the four

Mentone residents, the state em-

ployees said they would be able to

resurface one section of the high-

way, and that engineers from Fort

Wayne would contact them within

a few weeks.

To Tombaugh’s surprise, the

engineers called upon him the

next day and asked if ‘an 18 inch

expansion of the road would be

Geranium sale

for MS
Beautify your yard and suppor.

the local Multiple Sclerosis

Society by ordering 414°& potted
red geraniums at $1.75 per pot or

$20 a dozen.

Delivery will be by May 14th.

Contact: Ro Saner, 893-4815;
Phil Krieg, 269-2895; Pat Seiffert

267-8371 or Mike Donovan, 269-

1475.

Fulton County
Genealogical Society

The monthly meeting of the

Fulton County Genealogical Soci-

ety will meet in the Historical

Society room at the Civic Center

Tuesday evening April 12 at 7:30

p.m.
Guest speaker will be Prudence

Groff Michael of Lakeville. Mrs.

Michael is a genealogy instructor

at Indiana University, has been a

researcher with DAR for twenty

years and is the author of Don&#3

Cry &#39;Timber.”&

All members and guests are

cordially invited.

aeNotice
Akron Youth League

Parents and Coaches of

Baseball and Softball, there

will be a meeting at Ball

Park Concession Stand at 7

p-m., Tuesday, April 19th.

The winners who found the ‘Gold Eggs’’ that were hidden at the Mentone Easter Egg Hunt are: Janell

Gross, Scott Whetstone, Emily Erp, Teri Baker, Corrine Law, Jenny Creviston, Diana Erp, Lorrie Erp, Chad

Secrist, Carrie Whetstone and Chris Baker.

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 18

(News Photo)

sufficient, saying they believed

that the money could be found to

resurface the entire stretch of

road from Rochester to Warsaw.

According to the time schedule

they gave Tombaugh, they&# open

for bids on the project on May 19

this year. Current plans will have

them begin at SR 19 and work

south to Tippecanoe Valley School

before beginning the expansion on

SR 25.

Marshal John Hart placed sev-

eral requests before the board, all

of which were approved. He re-

ported the front tires on the police
car need replaced, and he re-

quested he spend approximately
$40 on a map light for the police
car. He explained it’s difficult at

night to write citations with the

current light, and the police

(See MENTONE, Page 2)

Notice
Tickets for the Tippe-

canoe Valley High School

choral department musical,

“Annie Get Your Gun’’ to

be presented April 15th and

16th are on sale now. Res-

ervations can be made by

calling Dale Pace at the

high school.



The Wandering Hoosier
By Dick Stodghill

SULLIVAN -- There is some-

thing grimly fascinating about

going under the earth to scratch

out a living.
Mining coal is hard work and

more often than not must be done

under conditions that are all but

intolerable, but that isn’t what

grips the imagination. It’s the re-

alization that death is only a spark
away and it can come with a crash

or it can come with a roar.

Indiana has only a few under-

ground coal mines today. None

are in Sullivan County but in the

park on the outskirts of town a

small monument reminds visitors

it wasn&#3 always that way. A

wagon that once hauled coal

stands nearby and not far off was

the entrance to the City Mine.

There, 300 feet beneath the low

ridges and hillocks that now

border a small lake, an explosion
rocked the countryside on a Fri-

day morning in February of 1925.

Men in other sections of the

mine and above ground waited for

the second blast that is charac-

teristic of coal mine explosions. It

never came, but even without it

Indiana had experienced its worst

mining disaster. The survivors,

soon aided by men who hurried to

the scene from other mines, set

about the task of bringing 51

bodiés to the surface.

They had sensed something was

wrong. Two weeks earlier the

miners of Local 5405, fearful of

gas in the dark rooms and pas-

sageways, had asked the state

mine inspector to check the works

on the old Coffman farm at the

edge of town. The deputy in-

spector sent to Sullivan said,

“There is no more gas in the

mine than on

a

flat car.&q

Mike Cussack’s wife and 12-

year-old daughter weren’t con-

vinced. They begged hit to quit,
and he agreed. The family pre-

pared to move to Indianapolis,
where Mike would find another

job. Then he decided to work one

more week.

John Solomon, a 24-year-old
miner who moved south from

Clinton to work at the City Mine,
had turned in his notice. At the

end of the shift he would leave for

a trip through the west.

Cecil Carty had dropped out of

Purdue to earn money so he could

be married in the spring. Claude

Saunders was engaged, too, and

the date was set. The Lecoc
men, a father of 63 and one of his

sons, were part of a family ac-

customed to life down in’ the

mines.

Right to the end they feared

something was wrong. The men

working five and six had called for

mine superintendent Harry
Anderson and he was almost to

them when the gas let go. In-

credibly, the miners were wear-

ing caps with open-flame lamps.
Indiana had not gotten around to

outlawing them.

Word spread swiftly through
Sullivan. Women and_ children

hurried along the narrow lane

leading to the mine, then waited.

They waited in the chilling rain

that fell through the night and

some were still there two days
later when the last body was

hoisted to the top in a small

elevator.

Even before the first of them

arrived, the only survivor among
those working near rooms five and

six was .above ground. Elmer

Davidson lay trapped, severely
injured, when Nick Fougerousse
arrived from another part of the

mine. Fougerousse freed

Davidson and with the help of two

other men carried him up 295

slippery spiral stairs to the sur-

face.

Five days later a memorial ser-

vice was held on the courthouse

lawn A bell tolled S1 times. To

some residents of Sullivan that

remains as the most vivid memory
of the disaster.

The president of the mining
company said, ‘‘It was just fate.&qu

Perhaps. But if he was right, fate

was not through with Sullivan be-

cause the monument in the park
is three-sided.

Six years later 28 men died in

an explosion at the Little Betty
Mine. Two were named Lecocq.
Another six years passed then 20

were killed on a July morning in

1937 when gas exploded in the

Baker Mine northeast of Sullivan.

The victims are listed on the

three bronze plaques, along with

a few vital statistics. The City
Mine was begun in 1922, aban-

doned in 1929. Little Betty
opened in 1917, closed in 1938.

The explosion there occurred 233

feet below the surface. The Baker

Mine lasted the longest, from

1921 until 1951. The 20 men died

212 feet down.

Sullivan men still mine coal east

of town, but it is strip mining at

ground level. It may not remain

that way because Max Jones,
editor of the Sullivan Times, says

one of the deepest veins of coal in

Indiana lies between the town and

the Wabash River a few miles

west.

Now and then Max Jones goes
out to the park and looks at the

monument. He says he is glad it’s

there, a reminder of the sad days
that descended on his town in the

past. ‘I look at the names,’’ he

says, ‘‘and most of them are

family names I know. They&#
Sullivan names.”’

You won&#3 find names in the

World Almanac, just a terse line:

“1925 Feb. 20 Sullivan, Ind. 52.”’

The count is one high. To most

people it makes no difference. In

sullivan it would have.

WHO KNOWS
.

Who wrote America?

2. When did the Doolittle

raid take place over

Tokyo?
3. Which president first

occupied the White

House?

4. Name the ‘‘Golden

State.”

5. What are the Roman

numerals on the reverse

side of the Great U.S.

Seal?

6. Where may the Golden

Rule be found?

7. Which meridian is the

Date Line the nearest?

8.° What is the total area

for the fifty states?

9. What is the proportion
of land and water?

10.How is a person’s
heart rate determined?

Answers to Who Knows
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“Tam he that liveth,
and was dead, behold I

am Alive for evermore...

and have the keys to hell

and death.”

1. Who made the above
statement?

2. To whom was he

speaking?
3. Where was the author

at the time?

4. Where may this state-

ment be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Every executive

should have an able assis-

tant to do his work for him

in an emergency.
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Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela were Easter

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Sheetz. Afternoon

guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Frederic Peterson and children.

Mrs. Dora Curtis and daughter
of Akron, were Easter Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Omar Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely and Mrs. Cora Hall,

Mickey. Tommy and Katie,

Wabash; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rose

and Donna McKenzie, North

Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Cox, Molly and Andy, Fulton;

Mrs. Harold Claxton, Jeff and

Phil, Janice Claxton and David

Billiloow of Grissom Air Force

Base; Larry and Penny Carpenter
Aletha Cox and Mrs. Pete

Gabrera and Joshua were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen. Afternoon

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cox. Wanitta Cox and Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Marshall and Scott

and Cliff Cox. Mrs. Bill Kratzer

and Bryan and Frank Estep.
Brad and Angela Sheetz spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz.

Clifton Paul Cox, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Cox, completed 8

weeks of training at the Air Force

Base near San Antonio and spent
several weeks with his family. He

will leave April 12 from Indiana-

polis and will be stationed now at

the Air Force Base near London,

England.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox, Cliff

and Wanitta and Larry Carpenter
were Tuesday evening supper

guests of Mrs. Bernice Kuhn.

“Frank Estep was also a guest.

Menachem Begin, \sraeli

Prime Minister, on

Soviet threat:
“We certainly have no

intention to attack Syria,
and all these threats have
an artificial basis.&qu

ORE...With LESS!
CUA
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SHADOW.

DISAPPEARS AS

BACK EDGE OF

KNIFE IS RAISED

HOW TO KEEP YOUR KNIVES SHARP

Your first, and most important, piece of knife-honing equipment is a proper whetstone.

The best of such tools are called Arkansas oilstones, and they sell for anywhere from

$1.00 to $40.00. For most nonprofessional purposes, the soft pearl-gray stones are best

...

and you should choose one that’s at jeasi an inch lounge than the largest blade you

want to sharpen.
Once you&# acquired your stone, you& need to anchor it to a work surface to keep

it from skating around while in use. A C-clamp will serve this purpose, or you can fashion

a permanent “nest” of nailed-down wood strips in which the whetstone can sit secure-

ly. If your stone comes packaged in a wooden box, you can simply cover the bottom

of the container with Velcro brand fastener, or perhap a thin sheet of urethane foam,

to prevent the sharpener from sliding about.

An oilstone will, of course, have to be oiled whenever it&#3 used. Some people use mineral

oil, a light machine lubricant (such as Three-In-One), or even water .

.

.
or you can pur-

chase honing oil. When the stone is firmly secured, ladle on at least a full tablespoon
of th oil.

Aside from the need for a good stone and oil, there’s only one other ‘secret’ to knife

sharpening . . . you must constantly maintain the proper angle between the stone and

the blade. Here’s how to determine that ‘‘slant’’ and keep it:

With a source of strong light positioned directly over your work surface, lay the blade

flat across the stone and slowly turn the handle to lift the back edge. As you d so,

you& notice that the shadow cast on the stone by the thin tapered cutting edge of the

blade begins to disappear. When the small strip of shade vanishes, the edge is at the

correct angle. Expert knifemakers say the ‘slope’ should be between 20° and 30° (see

Fig. 1)
Now, hold the knife handle in your right hand and support the back edge of the blade

with the fingers of the left (see Fig. 2). Starting at the far end of the stone, position
the heel of the blade (which is the section near the handle) against the surface. Deter-

mine your angle, and firmly draw the cutting edge toward you a if you were trying
to shave off a layer of stone. At the same time, move your hand to th right so the

entire length of the blade trails down and across the honing surface. As you approach
the tip, raise the handle slightly to be sure the curved portion of the knife&#3 point re-

mains in contact with your sharpening tool (see Fig. 3). With practice you&# develop
a smooth, sweeping action with every pass.

After four or five of these strokes, repeat the process on the other side of the edge
Depending upon your degree of ambidexterity, you can either transfer your knife to

the left hand and repeat the steps, or keep it in your right hand and push the blade

away from you (see Fig. 4).
A you proceed, stop every new and then to test the knife’s sharpness. Once you get

the hang of maintaining the proper angle, you& be tempted to see just how sharp you

can make the blade
. ..

but this is a terrible mistake! Excessive honing will produce
what is called a ‘‘wire edge’. . .

which tends to curl over on itself and thus is extremely
weak.

For FREE additional information on tool sharpening and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS maghizi send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No, 1636: “The Secrets of Too! Sharpenina’’. Write ta Doing MORE

with LESSI, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville. N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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GED —

department could use part of the

donated $100 from last year&
carnival.

Hart also requested that deputy
Russ Hart&#3 portable radio be con-

verted from its current two chan-

nels to a six channel portable. He

explained that the deputy at times

has difficulty contacting the

county or the marshal when he&#

forced to leave the police car.

Tombaugh affirmed this, saying
he’d heard deputy Hart a few

nights earlier trying to communi-

cate with county officers, but

neither had been able to hear the

other. Marshal Hart reported that

he had an estimate from last year
of $257.29 to convert the portable
radio.

Due to a shortage in the gener-
al fund, trustees approved Hart’s

request, although they asked he

defer the expenditure until May,
when they&# receive further

monies. They instructed him to

check into the situation and see

when payment would be required.

In other business: Trustees

spoke with Oralee Hopkins, Etna

Green, about a lot she’d re-

cently purchased in Mentone. At

the time she&# made the pur,
chase, a mobile home owned by
the seller sat on the property, and

it was her intention to place
another mobile home on the lot

after the seller removed

_

his.

When she checked further, she&#

discovered the board has a ruling
that no additional mobile homes

could be placed within the town

limits other than in authorized

mobile home lots. She requested
permission to waive the ruling

and proceed with her plans.
After checking the ruling, which

has been passed in November,

1981, trustees decided to take the

matter under asvisement and con-

sult the Zoning Board of Appeals.
They told Hopkins they&# let her

know in a short time what their

decision was.

Town attorney Lee Bazini in-

formed trustees that the new

water rates were signed into law

on Feb. 21 this year.

Tombaugh reported the func-

tions of the town board would be

the program of the next meeting
of the Lion’s Club, and he re-

quested all members and Clerk-

Treasurer Kate Whetstone attend

if possible.

Trustees received the police
report for March. The department
logged 1,554 miles on the police
vehicle while answering 5 calls of

service and complaints. Three

accidents were investigated, with

one personal injury and a total

estimated damage of $4,100.

The department received three

theft reports, two vandalism re-

ports, and three dog complaints
as well as recovering two stoler

vehicles. There were three ar-

rests, five citations, one parking
citation and two warnings issued.

Next meeting of the board will

be held Monday, May 2 at 7 p.m.
in the town offices.

Manchester College
Alumni meeting

Manchester College alumni and

friends are reminded to call or

send their reservations by April
14 for the area Alumni Associa-

tion annual meeting on Wednes-

day evening April 20, to Russell

Walters, Rt. 3, Box 228, or call

223-5304.

The Maniious of Rochester High
School will present a musical

selection of the program as well

as the presentation by Dr. David

Eiler about Egypt.

DRU QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION

—

The legal drink-

ing age in most states is:

a) 21

b) 20

c) 19

d) 18

ANSWER — In the large ma-

jority of states the legal drink-

ing age is 21. During the past

decade, a number of states

lowered the drinking age

Most of them, however, have

raised the limit again to 21

stating these reasons: (1) Many
18 year olds are still in high
school, (2) Lowering the legal
drinking age to 18 meant low-

ering the effective drinking

age to 14 or 15, (3) Automo-

bile accidents caused by drink-

ing teenagers increased dra-

matically, and (4) Consump-

tion among 18-20 year olds

rose significantly along with a

rise in teenage problem drink-

ing and alcoholism.

Correct answer - a.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough’s

new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mar! $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

people

Velma Bright and Mrs. Clifford

Bright were entertained at dinner

Saturday in Fort Wayne by Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Howard of

Albion. The occasion was in honor

of the birthday of Velma Bright.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman

Shoemaker of Tippecanoe, were

dinner guests of Mrs. Clifford

Bright and Velma Bright on

Easter Sunday.
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by PHIL PINES, Director

The Hall of Fame of the Trotter, Goshen, N.Y.

Cranking Up The Starter

Remember the Model A? It was

some special kind of car. Thous-

and of them are still zipping
around, most of them owned by

members of the Model A Re-

storers Club. Henry Ford and his

engineers brought out the first

one in late 1927. Five years later

some 4.5 million had been built.

They made automobile history.
One 1932 Model A made its

own kind of history. Steve Phillips
owned it and when the thing was

about five years old, Steve de-

cided to put the car to a very

speial use. He removed the top,

put a long flat-bed over the rear

wheels, rigged a set of ‘‘wings&q
out of iron pipes that swung out

from the sides. Some more iron

pipes provided a strong railing to

surround a standing man. Add to

‘all this a hunk of rope, a bat-

tery powered motor, baling wire

and you&# got an idea of what

harness racing’s first mobile start-

ing gate looked like.

It wasn’t much to look at. But it

worked. (sounds like some

mother’s opinion of a prospec-
tive son-in-law.)

The gate had been a long time

coming, but it wasn’t entirely
welcomed. The majority of horse-

men, traditional lot that they
were, preferred to have trotters

and pacers start their races just as

they always had: go on up the

track 200 - 300 feet, turn and high
tail it for-the starting line. It was

in that particular stretch of track

where all the trouble was. And

why harness racing took so long
getting off the ground.

Steve Phillips had been starting
horses for 25 years before he

rolled that Model A out on the

track for the first time. That was

in 1937 and the place was at

North Randall, Ohio. The gate
had cost Phillip about $700 to

build. He and a friend, Harley
Mitchell, put it together in

Harley’s machine shop in their

home town of Xenia, Ohio, in the

winter of 1936-37. The trainers,
who wintered there, worked be-

hind it the following spring. They
were enthusiastic. But the tracks

weren&#39 interested in buying that

kind of thing in those days and so

Steve put it in the barn, closed

the door, and forgot about it. For

awhile.
*

Do you have any. idea of what

an exasperating experience it was

to get a race started in the days
before mobile starting gates The

starter became exasperated. So

did the horsemen. So did the

fans. (The horses didn’t care.)

These were the days before the

single dashes. Races were con-

tested in heats: sometimes as

many as seven. And it might have

taken an hour or more to get just
one heat out of the way.

NOTICE
Our Akron office of
the Akron-Mentone

News

now has 24hour

telephone
answering
service.

|.

893-4433

The idea, of course, was to get
all the horses away in a line. It

would have been easier for them

to walk on water. A good starter

figured he had done his job well

when he had half the field in

some sort of order.

Rule one was: no horse was to

leave ahead of the pole horses--

the position next to the rail, a

ruling that kept the recall bell

ringing. Some of the old timers

purposely charged ahead of the

pole horse or dragged way back in

order to tire the favorite by caus-

ing constant recalls. The starter,

consequently, could become

rather disquieted by this behav-

ior, using language that might
gently be described as colorful.

Starters not only had interesting
vocabularies, they had voices to

send their words to far places.
They also had stout hearts, rarely
had high blood pressure or ulcers,
and patience that Job would have

envied. It’s probably because they
could express themselves and not

keep their emotions bottled up.

Right?
Of course, right!
Steve Phillips fitted very well

into the world of those old time

starters. But he had been a man

who believed there were easier

ways to start races. His 1932

Model A showed the way. A lot of

people thought that Henry Ford’s

new contraption would cause the

trotting horse to become extinct.

Actually, it put him on the right
track. And he’s been on it ever

since.

Emest F. Hollings Sena-

tor, (D-SC), on basing
MX missiles:

“In trying to assure

ourselves a viable nuclear

deterrent, we should be

playing to our strengths,
not our weaknesses.”’

\e
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS
= TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor:

To Live
It&# no use to be sad or lonely

or depressed. Why not be happy
and give a good face? It’s fun to

live and be useful. Even though
no one will hire you or give you

anything, you can write or visit or

cook for people. Mainly do things
for people. You have a telephone
to use. You can cheer. I’m about
to make a small but good chicken

pen, feed them every day, and

have my own eggs. I will not let
them run out. I am going coon

hunting soon. The river is just a

quarter of a mile away so I can

fish. I walk everyday to the corner

to meet my wife. I write three

hours a day, cook one meal a day
for my wife and myself. If I feel

depressed, I get to work. I have

lots of weddings. I, no doubt, am

one of the happiest men in

Muncie.

I am starting an old people’s
church once a month. A service

once a month for young and old

preachers. I may have a break-

fast for old preachers. My mind is
active. I am looking for another

business to start. I go out and

visit with the children on the

street. Iam never sad nor lonely.
We have our grandchildren, We

have Holy Communion each Sun-

day. I work in my garden. I

preach several times a week, go
to the hospital almost every day,
read a lot. I write many per-
sonal letters. I write for 13

papers, run my Little Copper
Company. Some old preachers
have lost their wives, and that is
bad.

God is so good to us. Every-
thing moves on in order. Some

day I will stop but that will be
fun. It’s great to be alive. Live

some each day. Think beautiful

thoughts. Live a day at the time.

am here and I’m glad!
Garrett H. Phillips

Dear Editor:

I have just one question for the
T.V.H.S. Administration. What is

the real reason Coach Charlie
Smith is leaving? Do we need to

read between the lines because

Charlie is too good of a man to
com right out and say it?

Charlie states h could have
died at T.V.H.S.! Does he really
want to leave? He stresses how he

was impressed by the administra-
tors and school officials with their

eager cooperation at Lake Central.
What is he trying to tell us about

our own administrators and

Board. We allow them to make

important decisions and negotia-
tions for us. That is their job.
Now what have they allowed us to

lose! We just lost the coach who

put Tippecanoe Valley on the

map, who gave us Valley Pride
and the one who gave a group of

boys the desire to be #1. Do we

really realize what Valley has lost

or how much more they can

lose? If Valley loses its football

pride - what pride do we have

left. Sure a school can become too

sport orienated or can they?
These athletes have to kee their

grades up. Education needs to be
#1 but athletics can share that

spot. Stick around and see what

happens when a school loses its

pride.
I&#3 told we have a lot of

unhappy teachers - unhappy with
the way things are being run at

T.V.H.S. and a board who seents
to be blinded to exactly what is

going on at our schools. How

aware can they be when some

didn’t know Charlie was consider-

ing leaving the Valley until they
read in in the paper or knew only

a few days before. I heard it two

weeks before it became official!
W just lost a quality teacher and

what many consider to be one of
the best coaches in the state. Who
is to blame? I’ll let you decide for

yourself.
Charlie asked for three

changes, I am told. One was to

have a part in the hiring of J.V.
and Jr. High football coaches.
Was this too much to ask from the

administrators? How else does a

team become a power house if it
doesn&#3 start from Jr. High on up?
Just ask any school who has been

a powerhouse year after year. He

wanted the practice field in better

condition. How many pre-season
injuries were caused by the condi-

tion of the practice field? This
wasn&#3 a selfish request. He asked

for four weeks pay for the assis-

tant coaches who are only paid for

two, They put in four weeks so

they are being cheated. Charlie

didn’t ask for a raise. I was told
he was happy with his salary and

we were happy with his out put.
He earned respect from the stu-

dents and his team. He deserves
the highest respect from all of us.

I couldn’t ask Charlie to recon-

sider. He has a school and ad-

ministration that wants him. We

have people and a school who

want him too, but an administra-
tion that decided we didn’t. I feel

great disappointment in the deci-

sions being made and the way I

hear and see things being run at

T.V.H.S.

On last thing -

Charlie you ate the one who is
# 1. You just have a way of

bringing out peoples best quali-
ties. We wish you the best and I

feel it has to be better than what

you have had to put up with here.

Joe and Sara French

To the Editor

Traveling!
Travelers are still talking about

the wonders of the World’s Fair
at Knoxville, Tennessee, the

breathtaking view of the Grand

Canyon, the majestic splendor of
the Redwoods in California, etc.;
but the greatest journey to be
made is the one of life as we

travel along the King’s Highway
to heaven.

How do we find the way for
“There is a way that seemeth

right unto a man, but the end
thereof are the ways of death?”
(Proy. 16:25) The entrance to life

is a narrow one for it begins with

the Lord who said, ‘I am the

way, the truth, and the life; no

mah cometh unto the Father but

by me.&qu (Jn. 14:6) However, as

we walk with God, the broader
the path becomes for His bles-

sings do abound. Where is our

road map? The Word of God is a

lamp unto our feet guiding us in

the right direction.
How shall we dress? Since man

looks on the outward appearance
but God on the heart, we need to

put on the righteousness of
Christ. Sin does not have to be an

obstacle if we but use Highway
Jn. 1:9: ‘If we confess our sins,
He is faithful and just to for-

give us...&qu A car needs gas to run

but we must have the filling of
the Holy Spirit for each day&
journey.

In traveling the road to eternal

life, we will encounter many
things to deter us; but, with our

faith, we will perservere and be
victorious. At last we will be able

to greet our Lord and Master.

Marietta Faller

Good News

Report
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

a

_

This is a story of people and

places and how they all fitted

together on the ground and in the
air to help bring Mrs. Engel-
borg Ellefson home. Mrs. Ellefson

and her husband, Olav, live in

Atlantic City, New Jersey. This

past fall, thinking of moving to

warmer climates, they drove down

to New Bern, North Carolina to

have a look.

John Lambiase, a former New

Jersey resident from Montville,
had already moved to New Bern.

His career had been in aviation,
and for a number of years he had -

served as director of Flight Ser-

vices at Teterboro Airport. In

July, John had suffered his fourth
heart attack. He did not know the

Ellefsons, but Craven County
Hospital would bring them

together.
Shortly after the Ellefsons ar-

tived in New Bern, Mrs. Ellefson

was stricken with an aneurysm
which left her blind and required

a delicate brain operation. In the

meantime, John, having recovered

from his problem, had been so

impressed with the care he re-

ceived at Craven that he became a

volunteer in the hospital& new

patient-family program, in which

trained volunteers keep families of

the patients adviséd on progress
before, during and after surgery.
However, John did not become

acquainted with the Ellefsons un-

til sometime after Mrs. Ellefson’s

operation, when a different kind

of emergency arose. It was a

matter of getting Mrs. Ellefson

back to Atlantic City where it was

felt her long and difficult recovery
would be speeded by being in her

own home. The problem was that

the drive would be tgo long for

her to withstand, an ambulance
far too costly, and air-fare re-

quiring special attention, equally
so.

Understandably upset, Olav ex-

plained his predicament to Beth

Dickinson, the hospital&# Public

Relations director, saying ‘‘What

do I do? God help me!&qu John,

who happened to be present,

immediately began to think in

terms of his many New Jersey
friends and acquaintances in avi-

ation. Without saying anything to

Ellefson, he got on the phone. He

knew a flight encompassing the

time and distance involved would

be extremely costly, not less than

$1,200, so his aim was to find a

good Smaritan who would agree
to take on the mission out of the

goodness of his heart and pocket-
book. He found his man in Ed

Roth, a private pilot from Pine

Brook, New Jersey. John

plained the difficult situation, and

Ed, well-known for his generosity
and wilingness to help when the

going was tough, said he’d start

making plans, while John contin-

ex-

ued to organize the operation
from New Bern.

Needless to say, Ellefson and
his wife were overwhelmed by
such assistance from comlpete
strangers. In somewhat of a daze,

he drove back to Atlantic City in
order to be on hand when she
arrived. And so on a given day,

bad weather having cancelled the
trip twice - Ed Roth, with co-

pilot Nancy Pederson, took off
from the Essex, New Jersey,
Airport in his Cessna 310 and
made the 2% hours flisht

Simon-Knott Airport near New
Bern. John Lambiase was waiting
for him with Mrs. Ellefson in an

ambulance and a registered nurse

who volunteered to make the

flight. The patient was carefully
placed on board the plane, and

then, with a handshake and a

wave of the hand, Ed Roth was

airborne again, heading for Atlan-
tic City on a Lifeguard flight plan
which insured special priority.
Less than two hours later, the

Ellefsons were reunited, and

today she is on the road to full

tecovery. As for John Lambiase,
Ed Roth, Nancy Pederson and all

those who helped to make Mrs.

Ellefson&#39 long journey home pos-

sible, they were just doing what

comes naturally to people who

volunteer, people who are willing
to help out.

to

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Congress Stands Up To Reagan
By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., April 7, 1983.

Although they have been a bit

short on new-law output as far.as

numbers are concerned, the Sen-

ate and the House of Representa-
tives are very much down to

business. There’s been much acti-

vity in the committees of both

bodies and that will be inten-

sified in the weeks immediately
ahead. Result is that the Social

Security reform package (even

though it is not a true reform!)
sailed through Congress easily
and quite quickly considering its

basically controversial nature. The

jobs bill enjoyed similar quick
passage.

On the Social Security and jobs
issues, neither the Administra-

tion nor Congress won clearcut

victories. If he had gotten his

way, the Social Security compro-
mise would have more clearly and

completely reflected the philoso-
phy of Ronald Reagan, and the

jobs bill wouldn&#39 have included

so many ‘‘baubles.”’ All this

points up the fact that although
he is conservative in bent, Presi-

dent Reagan& pragmatic side

often nudges him unexpectedly to-

tacit ac-

doesn’t

ward compromise, or

ceptance of ideas he

totally endorse.

Congress In The Saddle

What we&#39 been seeing

Capitol Hill since January is th
re-emergence of the Democratic

Party as a force in American

government, and and a new deter-

mination by Congress itself to

on
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assert its power. Speaker O&#39;N
and his aides have persuaded

[thei troops that party loyalty is

paramount. While they haven’t
convinced all Democratic mem-

bers of the rectitude of their

cause, for now at least they have
smashed the conservative coali-
tion which brought President

Reagan& proposals to victory re-

peatedly in 1981 and 1982.

Concomitant with the emer-

gence of the House Democrats as

a national political force has been

the rebellion against Reagan
philosophy on the part of many
Republican Senators. The latter

development is a grave setback
for the President and weakens his

ability to lead as he tries to win

acceptance for his ideas and pro-
grams.

Budget Battle Looms

Congress is on the eve of a

gigantic pulling-and-hauling battle

on the fiscal 1984 budget, and

that Prospec is rather unsettling
to businessman and investors who

are eager to get on with the

economic recovery. One reason

why it is unsettling is that the

Democratic-controlled House has

passed a budget resolution which

makes it necessary for Uncle Sam
to raise a cool $30 billion in

additional revenue in fiscal 1984

which begins next October 1.

Uncertainty over taxes--hence

costs--doesn’t enhance recovery

prospects.
Apart from the tax issue, the

budget passed by the House does

tide roughshod over Reagan de-

fense proposals and his spending
recommendations for child nutri-

tion, welfare, Medicaid, food

stamps, etc. While the Republican
Senate doesn&#3 see eye to eye with

the President on some of these
issues either, the resultant budget
compromise is likely to be fairly

moderate.

Trend To Watch

But that’s only the beginning.
After the budget resolution has

been hammered into a form that

both the Senate and the House

accept, committees in both

bodies will tailor specific outlays
for particular government func-

tions--and revenues--to fit the

overall totals. So, through much

of the summer the White House

and Congress will be at logger-
heads on various budget matters--

especially taxes.

As debate on these unfolds, and

realities of the presidential elec-
tion campaign impinge, the extent

to which decision-making has

shifted from White House to Capi-
tol Hill will become more appar-
ent.

Meanwhile, don’t write Presi-
dent Reaga off. He&# still very
much a factor in this whole

budget tax debate, and on some

issues we expect that he&#

manage to revive the old conser-

vative coalition on Captiol Hill by
his persuasiveness and tenacity.

a

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

{f somethin we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone
News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Frida
So that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

will

It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.
Someone goe out of his way to help to do a little mora than the
minimum.

There are a rare special few who are helpfu and kind. S tell
us about it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman
or employe has helpe you. If we pri it, we&# send bath you
and the goo guy tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

The goo guy (or gal will also receive our special ‘‘Good Guy”
pin

Writ the Editor, Akron-Mentone News PO 277. Akron Ind

40970.
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Trouble on th farm

Trouble in the town

Farmers are in trouble. As USDA frantically tries to dispose of

huge buildups of stored grain in the Commodity Credit and PIK

programs, prices down on the farm are forcing thousands into farm

saies and bankruptcy. In 1982, nearly 45,000 farmers went out of

business.

The farmer has some differences from his city cousin. When

business fails in town, a new one can be started or another job can be

sought. The family can still live in the‘same house. But, when a farmer

loses his business, he also loses his home.

Adequate farm income is a necessity for smaller communi-

ties. When the farmer&#39 cash flow is good, he will spend money.

Because the farmer has faced a financial crisis for several years, he has

been forced to find supplemental work. Farmers, while living on the

farm, have taken about 2.4 million jobs away from city people. Plus, 33

percent of the farm population fled to the cities in the 1970&#3 When

added together, they represent more than SQ percent of the

unemployment in the U.S. today.
Th results of the farm economy can be traced along country roads

vacant, run down buildings; farming the ditches, no fences for

livestock. The domino effect is evident in our town where auto

dealerships have closed and businesses have locked doors.

The farmer and his friends in small communities must stand

together if they are to survive. Too often in the past, farmers have been

scoffed at when they were in financial trouble. Too often farmers have

been too proud to make a last ditch stand to save their farms and

homes. Depressed, broke and hurt, they have left the land for a

different life in the city.
But, there is hope. Farmers, small business and individuals are

finding that they have rights. The founding fathers wrote into the

Constitution protection for people in economic trouble. This pro-

tection is there so that we can be a free country, a country that can

remain strong because we have legal protection from those who would

make economic slaves of its citizens.

Let&# all work together.

eaee

Everyone is in favor of

a large national income.

The only differences arise

in the ideas how it should

be distributed.

OCH SMILES GS)

So We Are Told

It takes hard work to

make easy living.
-Enterprise, Hubbard, Ia.

How True
Smith--I’m not thin- Sam--Does he know her

skinned. I’m the first to very well?

laugh at my own foolishness.

Smart--What a merry life

you must lead.

Joe--He must. I over-

heard him tell her she’s get-
ting fat.

The family of Bernice Ireland wish to thank and express

gratitude for the kind acts of sympathy, cards, flowers and food

feceived during the illness and death of our mother. Thanks to

DeLaughter Mortuary, the Rev. David Graham, The Order of

Eastern Star and Daughters of American Revolution for memorial

services. Also thanks to The Laketon United Methodist Church,
American Legion Auxiliary and Pleasant Township Home

Economics Club.

Geraldine Hill and Family
Kathryn Tyler and Family
Susan Becraft and Family

Ida Dell Ireland

Helen Knoblock and Family
Marion Ireland Jr. and Family
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom, and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech...
would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

Benjamin Franklin

“No Threat Here! This Is A Man Of
_

Western Taste! Notice The Rodney Dangerfield

Terribly
It has been discovered

that in giving till it hurts

some people are extreme-

ly sensitive to pain.
-Star, Montreal.

Largely
Education is largely a

matter of choosing one’s

company wisely, and

listening in silence.

-News, Detroit.

MISSILE DEFENSE

President Reagan’s call

for a U.S. defense system
that would render nuclear

weapons obsolete has spark-
ed a debate among physi-
cists, who disagree over

whether such a defense sys-
tem is possible.

ON DEFENSE CUTS

Defense Secretary Caspar
Weinberger compared Presi-
dent Reagan’s vision of a

total ballistic missile defense

system to man’s once impos-
sible dream of reaching the

moon and expressed confi-
dence that American tech-

nology will achieve it.

U.S. TRADE

Despite a big drop in oil

imports, the U.S. trade de-

ficit in February rose to $3.58
billion, mainly due to higher
imports of Japanese goods,
the government said re-

cently.

NUCLEAR WASTE

The Energy Department
announced recently that it is

considering sites in six states

as possible locations for the

nation’s first high-level nu-

clear waste repository. The

States are Louisiana, Missis-

sippi, Nevada, Texas, Utah

and Washington.

Designer Dress Shirt?”

ERA

If he walks through a

door ahead of her, the

woman with him is his

wife.

-Telegram, Worcester.

ABOUT
YOUR

Freezing and canning
time will be here soon. Buy a

few of these items a week

and avoid wrecking your

budget all at once.

Number each screen and

window to save time and

tempers when cleaning or

painting.

Automatic Fuel

Many

a

flare up be-

tween man and his wife

has been caused by an old

flame.

-Times, Davenport, Iowa.

HOME
By April Rhodes

Marinating meat in Ita-

lian dressing or other sauces

before cooking adds flavor to

the meat.

Reduce piling on

sweaters or such materials,
turn inside-out during
laundering.

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I have a very good hus-

band in many ways but there

is one thing about him that

really makes me mad. It is

about money. He seems to

think that anything he needs

or any trip he wishes to take

is fine and spends money for

those things but he has me

on a budget, which is really
not enough for necessities.

Yet, when I say I need more

money for something he says
for me to take it out of the

budget. Why would a man be

so stingy with his wife and

generous with every one

else?

C.K.--Colorado

Answer:
If your husband was

stingy with everyone I would

say that he was a thrifty type
and one that would be hard

to change. But singling you

out for his grasp of the

dollar, makes me think that

he resents you in some way
and is unconsciously trying
to punish you. You might try
to find out if this is so.

But if you are to be ona

‘budget and it doesn&#3 cover

your expenses the budget
should be re-evaluated and

set right.
There is no sense in a

°

woman who is running a

house and taking care of

children having to pinch
pennies to make ends meet

while a man buys what he

wants.

Tell your husband to

wake up to the fact that

marriage is a partnership not

a dictatorship.
Louisa

Adoress: Louisa, Box 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

ae



by Paster Dennis R. Pellock
New Testament

Baptist Charch

Culver, Ind. 46511

I have heard that unless you

speak ‘‘in tongues’ you can not

be a Christian. What does the

Bible say on this subject?
The subject of ‘‘Tongues’’ has

of recent caused quite a turmoil in

the churches. This matter of

tongues and salvation can be an-

swered if we will set aside our

emotions and temper in favor of

the love for truth.

W first learn of speaking in a

different language in the second

chapter of Acts. Acutally, this was

not so much speaking but, rather

hearing. The context is the Jewish

feast day of Pentecost. Many
thousands had gathered in

Jerusalem to celebrate this day. It

was at this time God chose to

commission the Disciples to speak
the message that Jesus Christ is

Lord. There was gathered men

from all parts of the world. When

the preaching began each visitor

heard the sermon in his own

language! Many would point to

this as the ‘‘gift’’ of tongues.” .

Acts chapter two verses through

40. This however, would not be

the case because as we share, the

gift was in hearing not speaking.
Now there is listed in first

Corinthians chapters 12 and 14 a

reference to the gift of speaking,
and interpretating various kings of

tongues. This gift we are told was

to strengthen the body, that is the

church. This was of course be-

cause at the time of Paul&# writing
the Bible as we know it, was not

complete. Therefore, a special gift
was given to proctaim to the early
believers the truth of God as we

today find in the canon of Scrip-
ture, the 66 books making up the

Bible.

W invite your attention to First

Corinthians chapters 12, 13, and

14. Read these and see if you are

told salvation depends upon you

or Christ.

This gift we believe passed with

the Apostles. Upon the comple
tion of the Bible there no longer
was a need of such a gift because

God had given the perfect gift,
the BIBLE. Corinthains 13:12.

Kosciusko Bridal Faire

and Fashion Show
Organizers of the First Annual

Kosciusko County Bridal Faire.

and Fashion Show expect to draw

a large share of the thousands of

area prospective brides and their

families to the Kosciusko County
Fairgrounds this month.

Scheduled for April 15-17, the

county’s first such exhibition wilt

include presentations from ap-

proximately 30 businesses from

Kosciusko and neighboring coun-

ties that provide wedding related

services.

Local wedding consultant

Wendi Riser, who along with

Timothy Kennedy of the Kennedy
Design Center in Warsaw is co-

ordinating the event, explained
her feelings about the prepara-
tions to date. ‘I’m very pleased

to see that a variety of services

will be represented at the Faire.

W will have everything from flor-

ists and photographers, to com-

panies offering videotaping of

weddings and dry cleaners who

are trained in the art of pre-

serving wedding dresses.”’

Booths and exhibits detailing
the wide variety of wedding ser-

vices will be housed in the

Women’s Building at the fair-

grounds. The exhibition hall will

be open from - 8 p.m., Fri-

day; from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.,

Saturday; and from 11 a.m. to 3

p.m., Sunday.
In addition to their booths and

displays, many businesses will

offer samples of merchandise.

Some food merchants will offer

free samples of cakes and cater-

ing items, while cosmetic and hair

design demonstrations will take

place throughout the 17-hour

event.

Mrs. Riser points out that re-

gardless of wedding plans, there

will be something for everyone.

“It&#3 easy to assume that a large
elaborate wedding would be the

only one that would require the

assistance of so many merchants.

Sometimes it’s easy to overlook

the small intimate wedding, which

needs the same assistance, just on

a smaller scale.””

An added attraction to this first

bridal faire will be the Bridal

Fashion Show scheduled for 3

p.m. Sunday at the nearby Shrine

Building. The latest fashions in

wedding attire will be presented
by Jeannette’s Bridal and Formal

Sho in Goshen and the Wedding
Place of Fort Wayne. A reception
will follow the fashion show.

Despite the name “Bridal

Faire,’’ the organizers point out

that mothers, grandmothers and

other family members of brides

and those ‘‘who would like

to someday be brides,’ ard
invited to attend.

Tickets for admission to

exhibition area are $1.50 at the

door. The ticket also entitles the

bearer to return on Sunday for the

Bridal Fashion Show at no extra

charge. Admission to the Fashion

Show only is $2. Parking at the

fairground is free.

Mrs. Riser, who operated her

own wedding consultant business

in Los Angeles, noted she has

been pleased with the ‘‘eager
turnout and participation by area

businesses who want to show

their services to the community.”
Organizers note that a few ex-

hibition spaces are stil] available

for businesses offering services to

bridal parties and newlyweds.
For further information regard-

ing the 1983 Kosciusko County
Bridal Faire, contact the Kenned

Design Center, 111 5 Lincoln,

Warsaw, at 269-3823.
nee
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True friendship is

based upon service to

others, not upon favors

received.

E.M.S. notes
The Akron unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vices were called for 3 runs and

logged 95 miles for the month of

March, bringing the total runs for

the year to nine.

The unit had one run to Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital (War-

saw) and two runs to Woodlawn

Hospital (Rochester).
The members of the unit held

their monthly meeting on April
Sth with 14 members present.

Service pins were handed out to

members for time in service with

the unit. Six year pins were given
to Phil Alien, Sharon Miller, Jack

Miller, Paul Teel, Crystal Weida

and John Weida; Five year pins to

Marvin Gagnon and Kurt

Waymire; Four year pins to Susie

Caudill and Bonnie Hiers; Three

year pins to Marilyn Craft; Two

year pins to Patty Mims, Richard

Mims, Keller Hartman and Hugh
Wildermuth and one year pins to

Sheila Allen, Rodney Clark,

Carolyn Petrosky, Jim Saner and

Jim Steen.

The ‘‘In Service’’ class was a

film on emergency childbirth.

Manchester College
series to close

Manchester College will con-

clude its 1982-83 Artist/Lecture

Series with the Tuesday, April 19,

performance of one of the world’s

finest boychoirs, the American

Boychoir under the direction of

John Kuzma. The concert is

scheduled for 8 p.m. in Cordier

Auditorium at Manchester Col-

lege, North Manchester.

Ticket prices for the April 19

Manchester College performance
of the American Boychoir have

been set at $4.50 for adults, $3.50

for students and senior citizens.

Tickets may be ordered through
Barbara Houser, Petersime

chapel, Box 112, Manchester Col-

lege, North Manchester, Ind.

46962, or by phoning the college
at 219-982-2141, ext. 507. Tickets

may also be purchased at the

door.

Mitchell-Drudge
wedding receiption
at Steer Inn

Friends and relatives of Miriam

Mitchell and Gordon Drudge are

invited to attend their wedding
reception Sunday, May Ist from 2

- 4 p.m. at the Steer Inn, Silver

Lake, Ind.

They will accept gifts of your

prayers, blessings and good
wishes. N other gifts please.

Mentone Stars

sweep Bourbon

The Mentone Youth For Christ

Basketball League All-Star team

completed a two-game series

sweep of the Bourbon League
stars with a 111-98 win Tuesday

night.
Leading five double-figure scor-

ers for the winners were Rick

Shepherd with 16, Mark Sumpter
with 15 and John Lash with 14.

Jim Koontz of the Bourbon team

led all scorers with 27 points.

111 Harvard

Moriart Insurance Agenc
“SERVING TH MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mentone, IN
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THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

The usefulness of Ralph Nader has always escaped me.

&#3 perfectly capable of taking care of myself in the

market place, and if I&# not don’t want to hear about it,

especially from the likes of R. Nader.

To me it is part of America to go out and see if you can

buy something for less than the company paid for it. It is

also part of the game to get ‘‘the short end of the stick” now

and again. .

usually can figure out when I’ve been had (an it usually
isn’t in the market place), but can always figure out the

price of being taken care of.

Just the past week there have been a couple examples of

Ralphie Baby taking care of us poor slobs who can’t take

care of ourselves. Nader views an attempt by General

Motors to use automation, and thereby become competitive
with the Japanese, as an attempt at union busting, ac-

cording to Columnist John Hall of the Media General News

Service.

The president of the United Auto Workers, according to

the article, is crying that it is time for cooperation (with
management) not confrontation and saying ‘Get em over

here and we’ll worry about organizing ’em,” with regard to

auto manufacturing plants.
But what does the president of the UAW know about

labor? Nader says the UA is rolling over, according to the

article. :

s

have been fascinated, and infuriated, with liberals ever

since discovered them about 15 years ago. But the thing
that really preoccupies m in liberal watching is how they
think.

Although Russia’s (and all Marxists’) avowed and record-

ed intention is world domination through a ‘“‘blood revolu-

tion,” they (the liberals in the U.S.) seem to write off Russia

as no menace whatsover and instead consider big business

and any self reliance and free enterprise that America may

have left as the real threat.

While Russia occupies Afghanistan the liberals are in hot

pursuit of the atrocity committed by laying off ten

bureaucrats employed by the welfare department in

Mississippi, for example.
And they call themselves “intellectuals.” Deliver me from

the simple minded!

Incidentially, some sort of utopia in the form of a “class

society” is supposed to follow this blood revolution, and it

is supposed to be worth it all. FranklyI’d rather have a little

class in my society (pun intended). This state of affairs is

supposed to play havoc with the middle class (who are cast

as the baddies), and give the workers (the proletariat) their

just reward.

was raised among the “workers” and now live across the

street from the middle class and never found the one so all

fired virtuous or the other s all fired bad, a little stuffy, and

preppy, but not that bad. And certainly would not want to

be forced to rub elbows continuously with either.

But getting back to the price of being ‘‘taken care of” by

big brother Ralphie - there are already two places where you

can get taken care of for life - Russia and prison.
Later.

$9.00 value.. $6.00

Your choice of any four of these useful

paper back books delivered postage paid|

...Betty- Helpful Household Hints&#

The Super Chicken Cookbook

«»-The Prize Winners Handbook

-..The Backyard Mechanic

.».The Super Hamburger Cookbook

..-The Woman&#3 Guide to Confident Home

Repair (Introduction by Erma Bombeck)

Want all 6? - $8.00, postage paid

Send check or money order to

cAmerican Melody
123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York 11771

BE SURE TO INDICATE YOUR CHOICES!!
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PAYING
OUR DUES

This time of year we are all very conscious of the tax

demands of our government. Begrudgingly, we pay our

taxes - always with a feeling of sacrifice, but with the

knowledge that they are necessary.

The church makes financial demands upon us, also.
W tithe, however, not because we must, but because we

recognize that God&# work requires financial, as well as

spiritual, support. In order for us to express ourselves

through the church, we all must pay our dues.
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COOK& CHAPEL CHURCH TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
(Locate on Ra. 100 South SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; “Morning Worship, 10:30

SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.; a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.; “Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; “Children’s church for
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Buel
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872. Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

EMMAN
(Located ie o o G o S18.m at TAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 SERVI Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;

a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash minister; Robert Struck, A. 1 Roann Minister, Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

supt. Everyone watcomp everyo welcome:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON

SILVER CREE CHURCH OF GO SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship, 10:30 SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 2.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr CGYA 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Even. Worship, p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:0 a parsona
Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick Wed., Praye Meeti 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt. Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunday School director.

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Tippecano indiana SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBrids, Everyone weicome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.
preaching.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICE Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School 10 a.m.;

Neu Loughee pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larr Coon asst.

supt.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship and Communion,
18:30 a.m.; Sunda avening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,
Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH O GO

SEVICES: Sunday School 9:15 and 10:3 ; Worship, 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening service, 7 p.m.; Nursery

available for ail services; Praye meeting, Thurs., 7:30 p.m.

Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence See Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley
Youth Pastor.

.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co- Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Sarvice, 10:30

a.m.; Nursery available for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader;
Onda Good Superintendent.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.; Childran’s Bible Story
10:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 11:00 A.M.; Youth Grou 6:00

P.M. at Bowens; Bible Study, 7:30 P.M.; Everyon welcome. Lee

Stubbletiaid, Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m., Thurs.;
Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Ellison, supt.; Helen Cox, asst.

supt.
,

AKRON CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: THURS. APR. 14, 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible

Studies; SAT., APR. 16 7:00 P.M. Wedding Rin Class party at

Diane and Mark Wildecmuth’s; SUN., APR. 17, 8:25 A.M. Wor-

ship Service; 9:30 A.M. Sunday School; 10:30 A.M. Worship

Service; 5:45 P.M. Choir Rehearsa 7:00 P.M. Evenin Worship;
8:10 P.M. Youth Fellowship Slave Auction and Ice Crea Social;

WED. APR. 20, 9:00 A.M. Women’s Prayer Group 7:00 P.M.

Puppe Practice. James W. Malbone, Pastor; Anetta Widermuth,

Supt.; Jerry Kindig Asst. Supt

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharing Time, 10:30

-10:45; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Saratr Circle, first Tuesday
each month; Martha Circle, first Thursday each month; Choir

Practice, Thursday night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyon welcome to all services.

Don Poyser Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roger Townsend, Sunday
School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Hone Kuhn,

Joyce Boram, Jr. §.S. School Supts

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30

a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: 9:38 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunda Scheal;

THUAS., 7:00 p.m., Childrans Bible Study (during schoo! man-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
when notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev.

Pegg Jeffries, pastor; Ned Heighway supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail

and Ed Barber, asst.

ATHEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, past Ph. 566-27

00-00-0040 -30-6e
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Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims

Jim&#3 Texaco, 1101 Main St.,

Rochester, was granted an agreed
judgment of $177.42 plus costs on

a complaint on account against
Pat Jylland, Rochester Mobile

Home Court; and default judg-
ments on complaints on account

against Marie Stockberger, Four

Seasons Mobile Estates, $17.83

plus costs, and Jeanne Fuller, Rt.

5, Rochester, $295.85 plus costs.

A complaint on account was dis-

missed against Sue Little, ad-

dress not available.

Rochester Building Service, 416

E. Ninth St., Rochester, was

granted a default judgment of

$42.23 plus costs on a complamt
on account filed against Al White,

Rt. 4, Rochester.

Wilson Coal and Grain, Inc.,

Lucas Street, Rochester, was

granted a default judgment of

$163.93 plus costs on a complaint
on account against Norman

Moore, Rt. 2, Akron. A counter-

claim filed against Wilson Coal

and Grain by Moore was dis-

missed due to lack of prosecu-
tion.

Dr. Kenneth E. Hoff, 816 Main

St., Rochester, was granted de-

fault judgments for complaints on

account of: $25 in court costs from

Bill and Sandra Kline, Rt. 2,

Akron; $471 plus costs against
Larry Powell, Peru; $37 plus costs

against Okie Justice, Akron; $145

plus costs against Paul and Vickie

Schofield, Rochester and $247

plus costs against Chuck and Sue

Venzke, Fulton.

Dr. Pedro Del Rosario, 114 E.

10th St., Rochester, was granted
the following agreed judgments
from complaints on account; $483

plus court costs against Ervin and

Deloris Bradley, Rt. 1, Argos; and

$158.80 plus court costs against
Arthur William Smith, Claypool.

Del Rosario dismissed a complaint
on account against Eleanor

Fetrow, Akron.

Mikesell Equipment, Rochester,

filed a complaint on account

against A & J Lawn Service, Rt.

5, Rochester.

Nancy J. Highly, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester, filed a complaint for back

rent against Stephen R. Clouse,

address not available.

Bailey’s Hardware, 712 Main

St.. Roehester, was granted a

$119.66 plus costs agreed judg-
ment on a complaint on account

against Richard Hall, Rt. 1 Ke-

wanna, and a $495.12 plus costs

judgment by default against
William Conover, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester.

SNipes Mobile Feed Service,

Rt. 5, Rochester, was granted
agreed judgments on complaints
on account against Dennis Yeasel,

Bourbon, $204.70 plus costs; and

$38.81 plus costs against Warren

Ousley Jr., Rt. 2, Akron. Snipes
also was granted a $224.35 plus
costs judgment by default on a

complaint on account against
Homer Easterday, Akron.

Leiters Ford State Bank, 913

Main St., Rochester, was granted
a default judgment of $1,040.68

on a complaint on a note filed

against Thomas D. MacLain,

Washinton, D.C.

Dr. Kenneth E. Hoff, 816 Main

St., Rochester, dismissed a com-

plaint on account against David

and Denise Hoagland, Rt. 5,

Rochester,. Dr. Pedro Del

Rosario, 114 E. 10th St., Roch-

ester, dismissed a complaint on

account against David. and Carrie

Simpson, address not available.

Misdemeanor

Ronald P. Lambert Jr., 19, and

William J. Cornell 11 18, both of

Rt. 1 Akron, pleaded guilty of

minor consuming alcoholic bev-

erages. Each was given a sus-

pended 60-day jail sentence and

fimed $20 plus court costs.

In suspending the jail terms.

the court placed both on pro-
bation for six months with the

special term that they perform 40

hours of public service work.

Marlene E. Mencl, 35, Rt. 3,

Rochester, was given a suspended
one-year prison sentence and

fined $100 plus court costs for

shoplifting. She was placed on

probation for a year with the

special terms that she spend a

weekend in the Fulton County Jail

and make restitution for items

taken at Ribordy Drugs on March

5, 1983.

A check deception charge
against Norwood G. Jones, Michi-

gan City, was dismissed. The

prosecutor& office reported that

further investigation showed

Jones did not issue the check in

question.

Raymond L. Stockberger, 20,

Four Seasons Mobile Estates,

Rochester, pleaded guilty by plea
bargain agreement of minor con-

suming alcoholic beverages. How-

ever, the court rejecte the agree-

ment as submitted, saying Stock-

berger should spen a weekend in

the Fulton County Jail and attend

any alcohol abuse program recom-

mended by the probation depart-
ment.

Stockberger accepted
changes in the agreement. He

was give a suspended 60-day jail
sentence, fined $50 plus court

costs and placed on probation for

a year. Special terms of the pro-

bation included the two changes
in the agreement made by the

court. He also was ordered not to

drink or enter any business which

sells alcoholic beverages for con-

sumption on the premises, to

perform 80 hours of public ser-

vice work and to pay all fines and

court costs within 30 days.
The court suspended two-year

and one-year prison sentences for

Mark A. Reynolds, 22, of 330 W.

11th St., Rochester, and placed
him on probation for three years.

Reynolds pleaded guilty on March

16 of second offense drunken

driving and resisting law enforce-

ment. The charges were filed

following an April 1981 chase by
Rochester police from the city to

near Indiana 17 and County Road

600 North, where Reynolds was

apprehended.
Reynolds failed to appear at a

hearing in June 1981 and a war-

rant was issued for his arrest. He

surrendered to police on Jan. 7,

1983 and has been held in Fulton

County Jail since that time.

Reynolds was fined $100 plus
court costs. given a suspende
two-year prison term and his driv-

ing privileges were suspended for

two years fcr drunken driving. He

was fined $50 plus court costs and

given a suspended one-year pris-
on sentence for resisting law

enforcement.

Infraction

Keith E. Boyer, 26, Warsaw,

paid $46 in fine and costs for

speeding. Charles E. Masterson,
18 Argos, paid $37 in fine and

court costs for expired license

plates.

A charge of having improper
vehicle rear bumper height was

filed by state police against Joha

E. Adams, Warsaw.

Katherine R. Mund, 31, Rt. 6,

Rochester, paid $56 in fine and

court costs for speeding.
Brent R. McCloughan, 17, Rt.

1 Akron, payed $37 in fine and

costs for disregarding a stop sign.

the

Michael P. Trosper, 21, Rt. 2.

Rochester, was fined $50 plus
court costs for disregarding a stop

sign and was ordered to attend

defensive driving school.

Erron T. Kelly, 16, Rochester,

and Dan A. Grossman, 22, Rt. 2,

Rochester, each paid $46 in fine

and court costs, Kelly for failure

to yield at an unmarked intersec-

tion and Grossman for speeding.
Both were also ordered to attend

defensive driving ‘school.

Paying $41 in fine and costs

were W. Scott Talbott, 18, Rt. 5.

Rochester, wrong way on a one-

way street. and Jeffery S. Shriver.

16, Rt. 1, Rochester, failure to

yield. Talbott and Shriver also

were ordered to attend defensive

driving school.

Robert W. Cripe, 16, Rt. 4.

Rochester, paid $37 in fine and

costs for permitting unlawful use

of a vehicle; and Melody A.

Sears, 18, Rt. 1, Silver Lake, paid
$37 in fine and court costs for

disregarding a stop or yield.
A speeding charge was dis-

missed against Max B. Huffman,

24, Rt. 2, Macy.

Traffic

Max B. Huffman,

Macy,
24, Rt. 2,

was given a suspended

180-day prison sentence, fined

$100 plus court costs and ordered

not to drive for 60 days for

drunken driving.
The court placed Huffman on

probation for six months and

ordered him to pay the fine and

costs within 30 days and to attend

defensive drving school.

Neal W. Emerick, 16, Rt. 3.

Rochester, pleaded guilty of reck-

less driving and driving on a

beginner’s permit. For reckless

driving he was given a suspended
180-day prison sentence and fined

$1 plus costs and he was fined $1

plus court costs for driving on a

beginner&# permit.
He was placed on probation for

six months with the special terms

that he: perform 160 hours of

public service work; attend defen-

sive driving school; make restitu-

tion for all damages caused in a

traffic accident March 11, and

not drive unless accompanied by a

qualified license driver until prop-

erly licensed.

Robert J. Nye Jr., 20, of 721 E.

10th St., Rochester, was given a

suspended one-year prison sen-

tence, fined $50 plus court costs

and ordered not to drive for 60

days for drunken driving.
He was placed on probation for

a year with the specia terms that

he attend any alcohol abuse pro-

gram recommended by the proba-
tion department; not drink or

enter any place which sells alco-

holic beverages for consumption
on the premises, and attend de-

fensive driving school.

He was ordered to spend 90

days in Fulton County Jail with

credit for time service since turn-

ing himself in to police. Other

special terms were that he attend

any alcohol abuse program recom-

mended by the probation depart-
ment; not drink or enter any

business which sells alcoholic bev-

etages for consumption on the

premises; perform 160 hours of

public service work, and pay all

fines and court costs within a

year.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Larry J. Mikesell, 43, of 417

Indiana Ave., Rochester, “was
found to be an habitual traffic

offender. He was ordered not to

drive for 10 years and to pay court

costs.

Kenneth Howard was found to

be in contempt of court for being
in arrears in his child support
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obligation. The court withheld fur-

ther payment and agreed to pay

additional amounts toward: the

arrearage of $2,100. He also was

ordered to pay $50 attorney fees

for Janet E. Howard, who filed

the complaint.
Rollin L. Simpson was ordered

to make payments required in a

dissolution of marriage agreement
with Linda Simpson or report to

the Fulton County Jail each week-

end.

Jim Frushour filed a petition for

modification of support payments
and a motion to make the deter-

mination on the petition retro-

active to April |. The court

granted the motion to make its

decision retroactive.

The court foreclosed a mort-

gage which the Federal Land

Bank of Louisville. Ky.. held

against a !20-acre farm owned by
Martin R and Shelly L. Early.

The land was ordered sold b
the Sheriff of Fulton County and

the proceeds from the sale used to

satisfy the following indebtedness

in the following priority: First to

pay court costs and costs of the

sale; second to pay $211,415.49 to

the Federal Land Bank for a

mortgage executed Oct. 20, 1978;

third to pay two mortgages held

by Farmers Home Administration;
third to pay a judgment in favor

of Fulton Marshall Farm Bureau

Co-op Association, Inc.; fourth to

pay judgments in favor of Tri-

State Harvestore Systems Inc.,

and Grismore Dairy Equipment,
Inc.; and fifth to pay a judg-
ment in favor of Wilson Coal and

Grain Company, Inc. Any money

left will be paid to the clerk of

Fulton County for the benefit of

anyone rightfully entitled, the

court ruled.

Paul R. and Phyllis J. Howard

filed a complaint to foreclose

mortgage against Terry C. and

Amy L. Conwell. The complaint
alleges the Conwells have de-

faulted on payments on a prom-

issory note. It seeks $46,400 in

principal; $1,437.73 in interest up

to March 30, and $2,000 attorney
fees. The suit lists Farmers Home

Administration as a defendant to

answer any claim it has against
the property and seeks an order to

declare the Howards’ claim as

superior to all others.

Helen Smith and Frances M.

Williams, dismissed a complaint a

complaint on promissory note

against Ivan Troutman.

Rhonetta Venzke Morrow filed a

petition for citation of contempt of

court against Charles A. Venzke.

The suit alleges Venzke has not

complied with a court order made

March 1 1983 in response to a

petition for support.
Joe and Arlene Kline filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
In a suit moved here from Kos*

ciusko County, a Winona Lake

woman and her son, Arlene White

and Michael White, seek $105,000

in damages from a Winona Lake

police officer, the Town of Win-

ona Lake and a wrecker service.

The Whites contend they were

in possession of real estate,

owned by her parents, on July 21,

1982. The suit seeks $35,000 in

damages because it alleges em-

ployees of the Town of Winona

Lake, over the years, had driven

across a portion of that property
as if it were an alley, thus de-

creasing its value.

The suits says that on that date,

Michael White parked his car

within the plotted confines of the

property and that officer John

Trier and an employee of Glen&#3

24&#39;4-Hour Wrecking Service

towed away the car from that

property. Michael White is seek-

ing $10,000 in actual damages and

$20,000 in punitive damages and

Whi 200 nnn

& 520,000Ariene is seek

in actual damages and $20,000 in

punitive damages.
The suit seeks a trial by jury.

Mack L. and Helen Virginia
Murphy, and Kenneth G. and

Debra J. Heishman were granted
dissolutions of marriage.

Arthella J. and Byron’ K.

Bachman filed a petition for dis-

solution of marriage.
Lorna Robinson filed a com-

plaint for damages against
Tmogene Bass. The suit charges

Mrs. Bass with negligent driving
on Aug. 28, 1982 when her car

and a car driven by George E.

Burrous collided on West Side

Drive, near Wolf&#3 Point Drive.

The suit alleges Ms. Robinson

suffered injuries in the accident

which has required $21,000 in

medical treatment and will require
future medical treatment. The ex-

act. amount of damages being
sough is not included in the suit.

Buckeye Feed and Supply, Inc.,

filed a complaint on promissory
note against Donald and Liza

Plantz, Rt. 4, Rochester. The suit

alleges the Monterey feed com-

pany issued a promissory note to

the Plantzes on April 4, 1980 and

that $4,403.22 remains due on the

note’s principal. The suit seeks

$4,403.22 plus interest and attor-

ney fees.

Criminal

Rick Klingshirn, 25, of 306 W.

Ninth St., Rochester, appeared in

court on a charge of burglary. The

court found him to be indigent
and appointed Public Defender

James O. Wells to represent him.

A preliminary not guilty plea was

entered by the court in Kling-
shirn’s behaif.

Klingshirn is charged in con-

nection with a Jan. 3, 1983 home

burglary at the Steve and Valeria

Harrell residence, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester. He was arrested at his

home March 26 and remains in

Fulton County Jail in lieu of

$12,500 bond.

Rick Allen Braden, 22, Roch-

ester, was sentenced to a year in

prison, less credit for time served

since Jan. 11, as a part of a plea
bargain agreement for pleading
guilty to theft.

The court sentenced Braden to

two years in prison, but suspend-
ed one year. He was ordered

placed on probation for a year

after his release with the special
terms that he make restitution: for

four rings stolen, for damage to a

car owned by Jeralyn Burkett,

which was stolen Jan. 9, 1982, for

damage to a truck stolen in Cass

County Jan. 9, 1982, and for tools

stolen from the truck.

Braden pleaded guilty to theft

of the Burkett car and the court

dismissed a theft charge involving
rings stolen from Phyllis Parker

and a forgery charge from a check
“

written against Ms. Parker&#39; ac-

count.

Guy Larry Murfitt, 38, Rt. 2,

Akron, pleaded guilty by a plea
bargain agreement of theft.

Murfitt, a former Akron insurance

agent, is charged with keeping a

$240.30 insurance premium pay-
ment and not paying the insur-

ance company. The court will

announce if it accepts the plea
agreement at a sentencing hear-

ing April 25.

A three-day jury trial has been

tentatively set to begin June 13

for Homer E. Easterday, 40, and

Diana S. Smith, 30. Both are

charged with stealing hogs from

the Dale Gordon farm, Rt. 5,
Rochester, on Oct. 12, 1982. Ata

hearing last week, James oO

Wells withdrew as attorney for

Easterday and Ms. Smith and the

court appointed Richard Rhodes,
to defend them subject ot his

approval.
Easterday and Ms. Smith, along

with co-defendants John E.

Arnett, 25, and Judy A. Tozier,
22, were apprehended at the Ship-

shewana Sale Barn in Lagrange
County on Oct, 13, 1982

(Cont. To Pag 11)
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

Property Damage Accidents

Area law enforcement officers

investigated the following prop-

erty damag accidents:

Michael Shirey. 35, Warsaw,

was charged with reckless driving
after his car hit a tree and fence

on State Rd. 25 near County Rd.

200 South.

An alcohol test revealed 179

percent alcohol, resulting in the

charges. Damage to Shirey’s car

was $1,000 to $2,500.
A vehicle driven by Theresa

Lyon, 28, Rt. 1 Claypool, and an

unidentified parked car were both

damaged under $200 Friday at

State Rds. 14 and 1S in Silver

Lake.

According to reports, Lyon was

attempting to turn when her car

hit the parked car.

According to police reports, a

car driven by Edward Beck. 30,

516 Chinworth Ct., Warsaw,

turned into the rear of a car

driven by Shayne Mills, 20, 2602

Westside Dr., Warsaw. The acci-

dent occurred at North Detroit

and Fort Wayne streets. There

was $200 to $1,000 damage to

Beck’s car and $1,000 to $2,500

damage to Mills’ car.

Patrolman Craig Allebach hit a

pole in his parking space while

backing out to depart on police
business over the weekend. There

was $10-50 damage to a rubber

flap on the police car.

County police are still looking
for the driver of a car aban-

doned on Country Club Drive near

Winona Beach Drive. The car,

registered to Paul Harmon, 704

Brown St., Warsaw, was damaged
between $200 and $1,000. The car

apparently collided with trees in

the yard of Tom Lemon, 1548

Country Club Drive, Warsaw.

Mary Mishler, 48, Pierceton

told county police she fell asleep
before her car rear ended a

stopped vehicle driven by Cathy
Conrad, 22, Rt. 6, Warsaw on

County Rd. 300 East near Gill Rd.

There was $200 to $1,000 damage
to Conrad’s car and $1,000 to

$2,500 damage to Mishler’s ve-

hicle.

Jackson Vetor, 21, Rt. 2. Silver

Lake told county police he was

backing into his drive near Myrtle
Glen Drive when he struck a

parked car belonging to John

Pratt. Warsaw. There was under

$200 damage to Vetor’s car and

$200 to $1,000 damage to the

other car.

Christal A. Grubbs, 19, Milford,

stopped at the corner of Center

and Indiana Streets for a traffic

signal and her car was bumped in

the rear by a pick up truck oper-

ated by Dan Shepherd, 17,

Warsaw. City Patrolman Scott

Quillen cited Shepherd with

following too closely.

Phyllis L. Newlin, 45, Rt. 2,

Warsw, was turning into a drive-

way when her car collided with an

auto operated by William J.

Washburn, 44, Culver, on St. Rd.

2S near Feguson Road. The

Newlin vehicle slid into a yard
and struck a fence, causing less

than $200 damag to cach. There

was between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to each vehicle.

Personal Injury Accident

City police investigated the fol-

lowing personal injury accident:

Jeffrey Nette, 23, Rt. 8, War-

saw was treated and released at

Kosciusko Community Hospital
after his car struck a utility pole
on U.S. 30 near Circle Drive.

There was $1,000 to $2,500

damage to the car.

County police investigated the

following personal

—

injury acci-

dents:

Karen Mikel, 16, Rt. 2, War-

saw, suffered a cut hand when

she missed a curve on County Rd.

700 West near State Rd. 15,

flipping her car over. A passen-

ger, Candy Holbrook, 17, War-

saw, complained of back pain.
Two cars collided at the inter-

section of County Rds. 900 South

and 900 West. Francis Anthony
Smith, 39, Rt. 1, Claypool com-

plained of back pain while a pas-

senger, Noelle Smith, 14, re-

ceived a bruise to the head. She

was admitted to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital. Their vehicle

was damaged between $2,500 to

$5,000. The other driver, Mark

Marshall, 22, of Akron, was not

injured. His car received $200 to

$1,000 damage.

Incident Reports
Area police investigated the

following incidents:

Max Weirick, 901 West Winona

Ave., Warsaw reported an un-

identified semi-tractor trailer left

the scene after it hit his car

parked at Warsaw Plating Works.

There was $500 damage to the

car.

A caretaker at the Kosciusko

County Fairgrounds reported the

boat storage barn had been

broken into and at least eight of

the 40 to SQ boats had been

tampered with.

A trailer belonging to Ermal

Pownell, Wabash, parked at 1608

Dott St., Warsaw, had six win-

dows damage at a loss of $50.

About 50 plastic letters valued
at two dollars each were taken

from Home Supply, 814 East

Winona Ave., Warsaw.

Michael Neer, Green Acres

Trailer Court reported a dirt bike

had been taken from his home.

Ronda Valentine, Rt. 9, War-

saw, reported a break-in at the

Tom Lemon residence, 1548

County Club Rd., Warsaw.

A preliminaty report found one

lamp case and one chair missing.
Entry was gained by breaking two

patio doors. Damage was set at

$800. Police are still investigating.
The cashier at Express Service.

801 East Center St., Warsaw,
reported a white car left without

paying for $10.51 in gasoline.
Craig Williams, 708 North Lake

St., Warsaw. reported a cassette

player and tapes valued at $350

were taken from his car.

Vandals bent the windshield

wipers and punched a hole in the

radiator of a jeep belonging to

John Admas, Rt. 1, Warsaw. The

jeep was parked at his residence

along Co. Rd. 600 East.

Eric Decker, Claypool, reported
the theft of a torch and hose

valued at $600

Judy Shaw, 832&#3 East Center

St., Warsaw. reported three un-

employment checks were stolen

from her car over the weekend.

Ron Hampton, 612 South Lake

St., Warsaw, reported the theft of

a topper valued at $300 from his

truck while parked at his home.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Small Claims

American Cinema versus Hank

McKinney, Warsaw. Plaintiff

seeks $214.25 for film rental.

Robert Chapman, Jr., 101 East

Center St., Warsaw versus

William Hawkins, Mentone. Plain-

tiff seeks $186.18 on account.

Jane Heyde versus Neal and

Susan Pettit, 900 Park Ave., War-

saw. Plaintiff seeks $55 for dental

bill,

Misdemeanors

Conversion

Fined $197 was Kevin Blanton,

18, Warsaw.

Infractions

Improper Parking - Fined $40

was Mike Wright, 23, Mentone.

Speeding - Fined $50 was

Harold Howard, 43, Akron.

County Jail Bookings
The following individuals have

been booked at the - Kosciusko

County Jail:

Thomas Lee Summy, 30, Rt. 2,

Warsaw for operating a vehicle

while intoxicated.

Sean Patrick Wilson, 18, North

Webster, for illegal consumption.
John L. Cantrell, 18, Rt. 1,

Warsaw, was charged with illegal
consumption, possession of al-

cohol and operating a

_

vehicle

while intoxicated after he was

stopped by police. He was later

released on his own recognizance.
Robert Marion LaFollette, 19,

803 Terrace Drive., Winona Lake

for illegal consumption, posses-

sion of false identification and

being a minor in a tavern.

Mark Earl Williams, 20, Rt. 6,

Warsaw for failure to appear.
Bill Edward Smith, 28, 501

Oldfather St., Warsaw, was

charged with public intoxication

after city police were summoned

to a disturbance at the Sunrise

Motel on U.S. 30.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Marriage Dissolutions

Barbara Brower and

Brower, Rt. 1, Claypool, filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Compalint

Mildred and Desmond Jackson

versus Farmers State Bank, Men-

tone. Plaintiff seeks $250,000 for

mental and physical anguish suf-

fered while being sued by defen-
dants in a Wabash court case.

Sarah Beck, 411 South Colum-

bia St., Warsaw, versus Farmers

Insurance Group, Indianapolis.
Plaintiff seeks $65,000. She

charges defendants failed to cover

damages of $43,015 from a houe

fire Sept. 12, 1982 pursuant to a

policy dated Aug. 23, 1982.

Strauss Elevator versus Max

Anglin, Rt. 2, Warsaw. Plaintiff

seeks $2,079.01, plus court costs

and interest on account.

Kosciusko County

Superior Court News

The folowing petitions have

been filed in Superior Court with

Judge Robert Burner presiding:
Complaint

Montgomery Wards versus

Melvin and Alicia Miller Jr., Rt.

2. Claypool. Plaintiff seeks

$4,294.21.

Documents

The Department of Internal

Revenue filed a tax lien of

$51,430.88 against Applied Cer-

amic Technologies, 100 W. Ninth

St., Rochester.

Marriage
Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of the Kosciusko County
Clerk.

Timothy Ganshorn, Rt. 1 Etna

Green and Jayne Coplen, Tip-
pecanoe.

Dean Zellers, Rt. 2, Silver

Lake and Jeanette Bell, Warsaw.

Tax time again
It&# tax time again and Attorney

General Linley Pearson warns pro-

crastinating taxpayers to choose a

reputable tax return preparer, be-

cause he says, ‘‘Ultimately it’s

the taxpayers who is responsible
for the accuracy of the tax

return.”

Pearson said most tax return

preparers are honest and do not

deliberately attempt to defraud

either their clients or the Internal

Revenue Service. However, a few

misuse the responsibility of pre-

paring a tax return for someone

else.

Pearson said the following
guidelines are suggested by his

office, the IRS and tax preparers.

Preparers who promise a re-

fund, claim a special relationship
with the IRS, or boast of ways to

beat the tax system should be

avoided.

Facilities who say they can tell

you how much you will get back

should also be avoided. Some

facilities will offer to give tax-

payers their refund up front, as a

loan. But when the acutual return

comes back it may be for less

than the preparer said it would, or

you may even owe money--and
you will still be obligated to pay
back the loan, usually at high
interest rates. This is called illegal

discounting and is illegal in Indi-

ana.

Do not sign a blank return, or

one which is partially complete, or

one done in pencil; these could be

altered by the preparer.

Form 1040, 1040A, 1040EZ pre-

parers should be asked to sign
and date the return in the tax-

payer& presence.
The taxpayet should make sure

to get the preparer’s identification

number, as required by law.

The taxpayer must be furnished

with a copy of the completed tax

return.

Never have a refund check

made out to the tax preparer.
You should provide all the fig-

ures on the return, not the pre-

parer.
A reputable tax preparer will

schedule an interview with the

client to sit down and discuss the

client&#39 tax situation, so the clicnt

can suggest possible deductions.

Before you choose a

_

preparer
check around and see on what

basis they charge their fees.

Some preparers charge on how

much time it takes, others derive

their fee on the complexity of the

return. For example, if you have

had 23 different jobs in one year,

your form will be more complex
than if you only had one or two.

Fees vary from year to year, if

you sold your house this year your

return will be more complicated.
Mrs. Clare Scales, an Indiana-

polis executive of a large tax

preparing company said, ‘‘Even if

you&# doing your own forms,

never send more than one return

in an envelope. The IRS gets a lot

of mail, and if there are several

returns attached together, the

computer may never see beyond
the first return.”

Attorney General Pearson

stresses, ‘‘Choosing a tax prepar-
er should be done wisely and

carefully. As much care should go
into choosing a tax preparer as

selection of any attorney, doctor,
or any professional service. And

if you’re doing your own taxes,

good luck!

Talking books

available at Bell

Public Library
Talking book applications are

available at the Bell Memorial

Public Library in Mentone. The

staff will be happy to assist

anyone in filling out the form and

in making their initial choices of

materials.
Talking books are available to

anyone who is unable to read a

book or magazine because of sight
or other physical problems such

as arthritis in the hands, Par-

kinson’s disease, etc. The service

is free, as are all materials,
machines, and postage on same.

NEW

LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE

LAZY JACKS

BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area

Call Collect,
TF

WE WANT WHA YOU WANT.

CHILDREN WITHOUT CAVITIES.

W can heip.

Dr. Robert S. Austgen D.D.S.
Specialis in dental care for children and teens.

600 E. Winona Ave.
Warsaw, Indiana 46580

The ideal time for your child’s 1st exam is 18 months of age:

Call For An Appointmen Today (219) 233-1177
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allegedly selling hogs stolen in

Kosciusko County. Arnett and

Ms. Tozier pleaded guilty to theft

charges in Fulton Circuit Court in

January.
Robert S. Ames, 38, and Debra

Vendola, 23, both of Plymouth,
failed to appear at a pre-trial
conference and a four-day trial

was tentatively set to begin May
31. Both are charged with six

counts of theft and one count of

burglary in connection with a

series of farm thefts in Fulton

County in 1982.

Criminal

William G. Young, 33, was

sentenced to four years in prison
on four charges resulting from a

June 8, 1979 traffic accident on

USS. 31.

Young, an Indianapolis native

who lists Burbank, Calif., as his

home, was sentenced to four

years in prison for criminal reck-

lessness, a year for drunken driv-

ing, 60 days for driving without a

license and a year for leaving the

scene of an accident. The sen-

tences will be served concurrent-

ly, but will be served conse-

cutively with a prison term he is

presently serving on a burglary
conviction in Marion County,

court records show.

Young was charged with caus-

ing an accident near the Tippe-
canoe River in which Gregory M.

Candlish, Kokomo, was seriously
injured. He allegedly left the

scene of the accident and was

apprehended one-half mile north

of Indiana 110, in Marshall

County.
Young was relased on bond in

August, 1979 and failed to appear

at a hearing Oct. 11, 1979. Police

learned he was a prisoner in the

Indiana  Reformatory late last

year and brought him to Fulton

County. He has been incarcerated

in the Fulton County Jail since

Dec. 29, polic said.

A charge of failure to appear at

the October 1979 hearing was

filed last week by the Fulton

County prosecutor& office.

A three-day jury trial is tenta-

tively set for June 7 for Kenneth

R. Bond, 30, who is charged with

attempted rape and battery from

an April 1979 incident.

Bond was apprehended in

Texas and returned to Fulton

County Feb. 15. He has pleaded
innocent to the charges.

8

JESSICA MARIE FOX

John and Anne Fox, Rt. 2,

Akron, are the parents of a

daughter, born Thursday, Marc
31, 1983, at 12:23 p.m, at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 14 ounces. The couple
have another child, Jeremy Lee.

2s e

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Dwornik, Kouts.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Fox, Kouts. Pater-

nal great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Fox, also of Kouts.

Area accidents

No injuries were reported in

four accidents which area police
investigated over the weekend.

City police reported that cars

driven by J.C. Eatmon, 46, Rt. 3.

SLL ee

Rochester, and Brad E. Smiley,
26, Rt. 7, Rochester, collided at

12th and Madison Streets while

Eatmon was eastbound on 12th

Street and Smiley was northbound

on Madison Street.

Cars driven by Lola J. Severns,

73, Rt. S, Rochester, and Paul D.

Coffman, 16, Rt. 1 Rochester,

collided at Seventh and Jefferson

streets. Police said the Severns

car had turned from Seventh

Street south onto Jefferson Street

and the Coffman car had pulled
from the curb and was south-

bound on Jefferson Street when

the cars collided.

State Police charged Steven E.

Enderle, 25, Fort Wayne, with

leaving the scene of an accident

following a one-car accident on

County Road 500 North, east of

County Road 700 East.

Police said Enderle’s westbound

car went off the south side of

County Road 500 North and struck

a Rochester Telephone Co., junc-
tion box and fence owned by
William L. Rogers, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester. The car then went off the

north side of the road and entered

a field.

County police reported that car

driven by Robert L. Clingler, 24,

Delong, struck and killed a deer

while westbound on Olson Road.

Clingler told polic several deer

entered the road about a mile east

of County Road 200 West, and

one struck the side of his car.

Area arrests

Jay Hoge, 29, Rt. 3, Rochester,
was charged with having expired
license plates at Old Fort Wayne
Road and County Raod 650 East.

He is to appear in County Court

April 20.

Charles D. Wicker, 30, Athens,

was lodged in Fulton County Jail

after being arrested at Ewing
Road. Police will seek charges of

possession of marijuana, drunken

driving and refusing to take the

blood-alcohol breath test.

Micahel R. Trump, 31, Rt. 1

Tippecanoe, was charged with

driving 50 mph in Talma, and

James A. Laycock, 47, Rt. 1,

Roann, was charged with driving
69 mph on Indiana 19, from

County Road 50 North to Division

Road.

Both are to appear in Fulton

County Court April 20.

Area thefts

A Rochester man reported $250

worth of fishing gear was stolen

from his pickups truck.

Lenny McCuiston, Rt. 4, Roche-

ester, reported the theft to city

police. He said two poles, two

reels and a tackle box were taken

from the cab of his truck. The

truck was parked behind the

Eagles Lodge, Rochester, and

was not locked. police said.

e

Marriage
e

Licenses

Jack J. Hedrick and Mary
Louise Kelly, both of 619 Indiana

Ave., Rochester, and Scott Allan

Heinhold and RaeAnn Kay

Kimble, both of Kewanna, were

issued marriage license applica-
tions Monday in the Fulton

County clerk&# office.

Fred R. Plantz, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester,,and Dian L. Covert, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, were issued a mar-

riage license application Tuesday
in the Fulton County clerk&#3 of-

fice.

Real Estate

Transfers

Walter Edward Oliver, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. George

William Sauberlich Jr., 6.624

acres, Rochester Township.
Charlene Kroft and Mary Nelle

Good, warranty deed to Josh K.

Akeman Jr.; and Akeman, war-

ranty deed to Daniel J.

Bolihoefer, .28 acres, Rochester

Township.

Mr. and Mrs.

warranty deed

Norman, tract,

ship.
Donna J. Polley, warranty deed

to David S. Fincher; and Fincher,

warranty deed to Rochester Little

League, Inc., tract near Roch-

ester Little League diamond.

Florence Kinley, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. David McNeeley,
Lot 139, Slaybaugh’s Addition,

Akron.

Richard Dale Smith Sr., war-

ranty deed to Etta Masterson, Lot

40, Rochester Improvement Com-

pany Addition, Rochester.

Virginia Pierce and Phyllis
Nickell, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Clark F. Miller, part of lot

450, Sturgeon’s Addition, Roch-

ester.

Paul E. Craft.

to Arthur L.

Newcastle Town-

Leiters Ford State Bank, war-

ranty deed to Jean Frye, Lot 53,
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Eli Troutman’s Addition, Kewan-

na.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Savage,
quit claim deed to Lisa McMillen,

Susan Savage and Klise M. Sav-

age, 29 acres, Rochester Town-

ship.

Myron L. Cohagan, warranty

deed to Ernest D. Armstrong,
tract, Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. David A.

Dugdale, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd T. Stephen, 2.36

acres, Rochester Township.
Daisey L. Swafford, quit claim

deed to Edgar Swafford, Lots 226,

269 and 270, A.D. Toner’s Addi-

tion, Kewanna, and warranty

deed, Lots 227, 228, and 229,

A.D. Toner’s Third Addition, Ke-

wanna.

Bessie Mennie, quit claim deed

to Delories Mennie Tabor. Ruby
Mennie Lietz, James Mennie,

Joan Mennie Harvey, Alice

Mennie Downey and Herbert

Mennie Sr.. Lots 30 through 33,

Overmyer Park First Addition,

Bruce Lake.

u

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weakdays

TF-A-4

Henry Willing
Workers met
The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

Club had a pizza party March 31.

It was at the Akron Elemen-

tary Cafeteria. There was a scav-

enger hunt and an “‘initiation’’ of

first year members. The new

members were involved in some

crazy stints for their ‘‘initiation.”’

Following the games, refresh-

ments of pizza, potato chips, and

soft drinks were served to the 24

members present. Peg Arthur,

leader, and Priscilla Burdge
helped with the food and games.
One guest, Rich Burdge, also

attended.

The next regular meeting will

be April 18 at the Lions Den.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering _\

Akron

315 W. Rochester St.,

893-7144

MR. GOODWRENCH
SPRING SPECIAL

GOOD THROUGH MAY 31, 1983

shocks

Now save. And get genuin GM

shocks —the kind engineere b many

of the same people who helpe design

your GM car They& made with Teflon®

coated pistons to hel give your GM

car a smooth ride. So come in and get
a great G ride with genuine GM

SE YOUR GM DEALER FOR EXPERT SERVICE:

TUNE-UPS - $5.00 Off

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - $14.00
BRAKE SERVICE - $10.00 Off

(Se O 4 Wheels

Original Equipment Parts and Factory Trained Technicians

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING

WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.

ae HR[ca

Akron

Bring Your Chevrolet Home For Service

GAGN CHEVROLE INC.
Phone 893-4313
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sees
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 4

ADMISSIONS: Taylor W

Groves, Claypool; Eileen J. Davis,

Claypool; Laura B. Holloway.
Rochester; and Eula K. Adams.

Mentone.

DISMISSALS: John J. Gerig,
Akron; Glennie M. Bemenderfer.

Rochester; Lawrence Ww.

McAfoose, Silver Lake; Dane G.

Smalley, Silver Lake; and Adeline

L. Strohschein, Akron.

Tuesday, April 5

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Bret

Miller, Rochester, a son.

Wednesday, April 6

ADMISSIONS: Mary Elam, Tip-

pecanoe; Timothy Holloway,
Rochester; Norma Barr, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Max L. Weller,

Silver Lake; Brenda Warren,

Mentone; Marjorie M. Deaton,

Silver Lake; Mary Hott, Roch-

ester: Eileen Davis, Claypool.

Thursday, April 7

ADMISSION Noelle Smith,

Claypool; Myron Berkheiser,

Rochester; John Stubblefield,

Akron; and Carl J. Hale, Men-

tone.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Bret Miller

and son, Rochester; Thomas P.

Haydon, Silver Lake; Marie

Stephenson, Claypool; Eula

Adams, Mentone.

Friday, April 8

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Booher, Claypool, a son.

DISMISSAL: Timothy Holloway,

Rochester.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 4

DISMISSALS: LaVada McEvov.

Akron; and Miriam Slater, Clay-

pool.
Tuesday, April 5

ADMISSIONS: Wilbur

=

Clark,

Silver Lake.

Thursday, April 7

ADMISSIONS: Franklin Kamp,
Akron,

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Kenton

McDonald, Claypool, a son.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, April 5

DISMISSAL: Randy Hurd, Bur-

ket.

re

Woodlawn

Hospital

Monday, April 4

ADMISSIONS: Harry Mayhew,
Rt. 7, Rochester; Glenn

Bemenderfer, Rochester; Ruby
Griffith, Rt. 1 Claypool; Jason

Reed, Rochester; Bill Beliles,

Rochester; Ruby Simmons, Rt. 1

Mentone; and Johna Weida,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Joyce Howard,

Rt. 2, Akron; Brandi Deerwester,

Rochester; Mrs. Robert Manus

and daughter, Rochester; Jeremy
Landrum, Rochester; Hazel

Cochran, Macy; Helen Burkett,
Rt. 1 Akron; Katherine Prater,
Rt. 1 Akron; Sharon Croussore,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Mrs. John Fox

and daughter, Rt. 2, Akron; Derek

Von DerHeide, Rt. 2, Kewanna;

Peier Tyier, Ri. 6, Rochester; and

Elizabeth Sroufe, Rt. 2, Pierce-

ton.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Dyke
Minix, 531 Ohio St., Rochester, a

son, on Easter.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Moore,

Akron, a daughter, on Easter.

SICK LIST: Barbara Rock is

recuperating from surgery she

had at the Logansport Memorial

Hospital Friday. She would like to

hear from friends. Her address is

Barbara Rock, Room 348, Logan-

sport Memorial Hospital, Logan

sport, Ind. 46947.

Tuesday, April 5

ADMISSIONS: Robert Davis,

Rt. S, Rochester; Gregory Prater,

Rt. 1 Akron; Jonathan Decker,

Rt. 4, Rochester; Deborah Stout,

Akron; Jared Taylor, Rochester;

Michael Caddy, Rochester, Cindy

Kelley, Rochester; Karin Bailey,
Rochester, and Deborah

Richz dson, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Jonathan Decker,

transferred to South Bend Mem-

orial Hospital; Thomas Berry, R.t

2, Kewanna; Mrs. John Moore

and daughter, Akron; Ethel

Powell, Rt. 1 Akron; Pamela

Marlow, Macy, and Verdia

Howard, Liberty Mills.

Wednesday, April 6

ADMISSIONS: Tina Rodman,

Rochester: Chad Fulk, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Terry Cave, Rt. 1,

Mentone; Jennifer Wilkinson,
Rochester, and Jason McMillen,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Bernice Rhodes,

Athens; Jason Reed, Rochester;

Robert Davis, Rt. 5, Rochester;

Deborah Stout, Akron; Forest

Pfeiffer, Rt. 3, Rochester, and

Harry Mayhew, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Thursday, April 7

ADMISSIONS: Mary Briles, Rt.

5, Rochester; Carroll Broadley,
Rt. 1 Akron; Beth Barr, Akron;

Chad Swango, Rochester; and

Lulu Riley, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Karin Bailey,
Rochester; Jared Tyler, Roch-

ester; Michael Caddy, Rochester;

Johna Weida, Akron; Bessie

Meadows, Rochester, and Fern

Needham, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Wagenknecht, Akron, a

daughter, Wednesday.

Friday, April 8

ADMISSIONS: Joyce Freels, Rt.

6, Rochester; Franklin Stansell,

Rt, 3, Rochester; Linda Foust, Rt.

1, Akron; Carolyn Bibler, Rt. 1,

Mentone; and Glenn Barnes,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Gregory Prater,

Rt. 1, Akron; Forrest Ritter, Roch-

ester; Jennifer Wilkinson, Roch-

ester; Rose Bothwell, Rt. 2, Ke-

wanna; Bill Beliles, Rochester;
and Marie Miller, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester.

Saturday April 9

ADMISSIONS: Elmer

Zimmerman, Rochester; Johna

Weida, Akron; Donald Harrison,

Rochester, Harold Starr, Rt. 7,

Rochester.

DISMISSAL: Dyke Minix and

son, Rochester.

Marriage
Thomas J. Long, 1312 Jackson

Blvd., Rochester and Florence

Dawald, 1201 Madison, Rochester

were issued a marriage license

application in the office of the

Fulton County Clerk.

Births

JACOB MATHIAS MINIX

Dyke and Terri Minix, 531 Ohio’

St., Rochester, are the parents of

a son, born at 8:37 a.m. Sunday,
Aprii 3, 198 ai Woudiawn Hos-

pital. The baby weighed 6

pounds, 11 ounces and has been

named Jacob Mathias. His mother

is the former Terri Maddox. Jacob

has a sister, Cheah, 6, and a
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brother, Dyke, 4.

Maternal. grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Schau, Argos,
and James Maddox, Casper, Wyo.
Maternal great-grandparents are

Pearl Schau, Valparaiso; Ruth

Lefler, Richey, Fla., and Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Everett, Chattanooga,
Tenn. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Minix,

Afsin, Turkey. Paternal great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon D. Byer, Fort Myers, Fla.,
and Calaway Minix, Knox

MELINA ELIZABETH SWANGO

Mr. and Mrs. David Swango,
200% Main St., Rochester, are

the parents of a daughter, born at

5:29 p.m. Sunday, March 27,

1983, at Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 6%

ounces. Her mother is the former

Debbie Dawson.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs.

Lyman Dawson, Rochester. Mat-

ernal great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Frank McCarthy, Roch-

ester. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs.. Mevlin Swango,
Rochester. Paternal great-grand-
mother is Leona Swango, Roch-

ester.

GREGORY KENNETH PRATER

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E.

Prater, Rt. 1 Akron, are the

parents of a son, born at 1:57

a.m. Thursday, March 31, 1983,
at Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 6&# ounces

and has been named Gregory
Kenneth. The mother is the form-

er Kathryn Luckenbill. The couple
has another child, Eric Mitchell

age 2%.

Maternal grandparents are

Nancy E. Luckenbill, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, and Gary K. Luckenbill, Rt.

1 Akron. Maternal great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sissel, E. Fifth St.. Rochester,

and Mary Luckenbill, Rt. 1,

Akron. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Prater, Rt. 1

Akron. Paternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Hackworth, Prestonburg, Ky., and

Narmon Prater, Prestonburg.

ALICIA ANNE HART

Mc. and Mrs. Paul Hart, Rt. 1,

Macy, are the parents of a

daughter, born Friday, March 11,

1983, at 1:26 p.m. at Duke’s

Hospital, Peru. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 12% ounces. Her

mother is the former Elizabeth

Anne Smith.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Smith, Rt. 1 Macy.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Hart, Rt. 2,

Macy. Paternal great-grandmother
is Mary Hart, Southwick, Mass.

Paternal great-great-grandmother
is Belle Zartman, Rochester.

KIEL JOSEPH WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams, Rt.

7, Rochester, are the parents of a

son, born Friday, March 25, 1983,
at 5:56 p.m. at the South Bend

Osteopathic Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces. His

mother is the former Susie

Wonders. The couple have

another child, Nicholas, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Wonders, Rt. 7,
Rochester. Paternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. James

Williams, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Obituaries

Gladys Davis

Services were 1:30 p.m. Tues-

day at Van Orsdel Funeral Home

at Hialeah, Fla. for Mrs. Gladys
Davis, formerly of Burket, who

died Saturday, April 2, 1983 at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Myrl Wagner, Hialeah, Fla.

A resident of Burket until 20

years ago when she moved to

Florida, she was married to W.G.

Davis who died in 1982. Her

daughter is her only survivor.

Dora M. Lemons

Services were held at-1 p.m.

Monday at Titus Funeral Home,

Warsaw, for. Mfs. Dora M.

Lemons, 56. Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

She died at-9 a.m. Friday at

Parkview Hospital, Fort Wayne.
Born Nov. 20, 1926 in Fort

Wayne, she was the daughter of

Lester H. Eisenhut and Dora

Meeks. She was masried on June

27, 1945 to William Lemons, who

survives.

A resident of the Warsaw area

since 1962, she was a member of

the First Christian Chruch, War-

saw; the Diamond Lake Conser-

vation Club; Crystal Home Eco-

nomics Club, Hairdressers

Association of Indiana and the

American Legion Auxiliary.
Surviving are her husband,

William, two sons, Gary and

Barry, both of Warsaw; two

daughters, Mrs. David (Terri)
Irons of Harrisburg, Pa.; and

Mrs. John (Sherri) Hite, of Silver

Lake; nine grandchildren; a

brother, Richard Eisenhut, of

Tucson, Ariz.; three sisters, Mrs.

Norman (Jacqueline) Satterfield,

of Coldwater, Mich., Mrs. Dale

(Marilyn) Bricker, of New

Haven; and Mrs. Don (Betty)
Abel, of Tekonsha, Mich.

The Rev. Ed Erskin officiated at

the services. Burial was in Green-

lawn Memorial Park in Fort

Wayne.

Arthur E. Boyer

Services for Arthur E. Boyer,
77, North Manchester, were at

p-m. Friday at DeLaughter Mor-

turary with the Rev. Woodrow

Immel and the Rev. Archie Nevins

officiating. Interment followed in

Oaklawn cemetery in North Man-

chester.

Boyer died unexpectedly at

12:14 a.m. Wednesday, April 6,

1983 in Marion General Hospital.
The son of Thomas and Pearl

(Shoemaker) Boyer, he was born

Aug. 19, 1905 in Kosciusko

County. On Nov. 28, 1925 he

married Ruth Heeter who

—

sur-

vives.

A member of the First Brethren

Church, North Manchester, he

had retired from the North Man-

chester Foundry after 58 years
there.

Other survivors include one

daughter, Mrs. Wilbur (Marilen)
Penrod, Rt. 3, North Manchester;
three grandchildren; four great-
gtandchildren; one brother, David

Boyer, Chicago; three sisters,

Mrs. Willodean Myers, Misha-

waka; Mrs. Maxine Myers, Ply-
mouth, and Mrs. Betty Mastellar,

Rochester. One brother is de-

ceased.

Florence Needles

Florence Needles, 89, Rt. 4,

Warsaw (Hoffman Lake), died at

2:20 p.m. Wednesday, April 6,
1983 at the Cardinal Nursing
Home, South Bend.

She was born in Grass Creek

Feb. 5, 1894, to Jeremiah J. and

Ida Ursula Miller Estabrook. She

lived 25 years in the Hoffman

Lak community. On Dec. 28,
1929, she married Glades H.

Needles. He died Sept 19, 1976.

She was retired from the

Studebaker Automobile Co.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. William (Fermina) Person,
Hoffman Lake; Lauretta Houk,

Phoenix, Ariz.; Ruth Eichorst and

Margaret Henry, both of South

Bend; a son, James Powell,

Brookville, Fla.; 10 grandchildren;
19 great-grandchildren; two great-
great-grandchildren; and a sister,
Sarah Baker, Rochester. Three

brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 11 a.m. Sat-

urday at the Deaton Funeral

Home, Bourbon, the Rev. Warren

McCuen officiating. Burail was in

the Etna Green Cemetery.

Benjamin Richards

Benjamin Richards, 75, Rt. 2,

Columbia City, died at 12:04 p.m.

Monday, Arpil 4, 1983 at Hun-

tington Memorial Hospital.
He was born Feb. 4, 1908, in

Washington Township of Whitley
County to Henry and Lucy Mae

Droz Richards. On June 29, 1929,
he married Mary Bessie Koch.

She survives. They lived their

entire married life on their farm

in Washington Township.
Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Mrs. David (Lucy)
Draper and Mrs. Kim (Reida)

Zager, both of Rt. 2, Columbia

City; four grandchildren, and a

sister, Grace Rice, Nine Mile.

Services were at p.m. Thurs-

day at Smith and Sons Funeral

Home, Columbia City, the Rev.

Paul Graham officiating. Burial

was in Beech Grove Cemetery,
Huntington.

Marjorie Frederick

Marjorie Ferry Frederick, 76,

Mentone and Leesburg, Fla., died

in her Leesburg home at 7:05

a.m. Tuesday, April 5, 1983.

She was born Aug. 2, 1906, in

Laketon. Her husband, John S.

Frederick, survives. A graduate of

Akron High School and Man-

chester College, she taught music

and English in Wabeno, Wis.;

Walkerton, Talma, Gilead, Tyner,
Silver Lake and Plymouth until

her retirement. She was a mem-

ber of the Ladies Aid of the

Lakewood Presbyterian Church,

Lakewood, Wis.; United Metho-

dist Church of Leesburg, Men-

tone DAR, Retired Teachers of

Kosciusko County, and the Re-

tired Teachers of Indiana.

Surviving with the husband are

a daughter, Susan Read, Ply-
mouth; a son, Joe Frederick,
Beaver Dam Lake; six grandchil-
dren, and a great-grandchild. A

brother, John Ferry, died in 1982.

Services were at 1 a.m. Sat-

urday at the King Memorial

Home, Mentone. Burial was in

the Laketon Cemetery.

{f you want to make sure

we ge an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home. TF-A3

LOG HOME SALES

INCREASING 53%

PER YEAR
Lincoin Log Homes combine

the natural beauty, low cost

and energy efficiency of logs
with solar and fireplace TO -

TAL home heating.

Manutacturer of Lincoln Log
Homes is seeking district
dealers to establish retail

sales within a protected ter-

ritory.
.

Unlimited

Income Potential

FEATURING:

© Quality Log Home pack-
ages thal retail for $8.50
per sq. ft.

@ USSI “Maxi-Mini” solar

and fireplace total home

heating system that can

cut utilities up to 60%:
installed for under $6,000

© Exclusive “Weather Lok&q

log corners.

® Solid, 8& uniform, treated

logs
@ LLH. trains each dealer

to insure syccess.

INVESTMENT 100%

SECURED BY

MODEL HOME
individual selected must have

ability to purchase of mort-

gage a $17,000 model home.
Call Mr. Johnson (704) §32-
6151 COLLECT! Lincoin Log
Homes. 6000 Lumber Lane
Kannapolis, N. C. 28081,
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Teeth Are Tough....But...
Teeth are tough! Did you

know that the outside layer of

teeth (the enamel) is the

second hardest naturally oc-

curring substance. Only di-

amond is harder. That’s one

reason why more human

teeth are found as prehistoric
relics than any other part of

the body.
It seems paradoxical that

such a fabulously hard sub-

stance should be such easy

prey to decay. It&# amazing
how teeth can decay in short

order from contact with sugar
and its eventual change into

enamel-eating acid.

“Another thing to be care-

114 Mishawaka Street

P.O. Box 610

Akron, IN 46910-0610

[219] 893-4545
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“Views On .°

“Dental Health
W. Pampel, D.D.S., Inc.

ful of is eating extremely hot

and cold foods together. For

example, drinking hot coffee

while eating ice cream is li-

able to make teeth crack,

because tooth enamel and the

dentin undéfheath it expand
and contract at different rates

as they react to temperature

changes. Tooth enamel is not

damaged by hot liquids, but

if something cold is con-

sumed immediately after-

ward, the enamel contracts

and could crack. Hot drinks

are usually about 140 degrees
Fahrenheit, ice cream is

about 35 degrees. That much

sudden change can be harm-

ful to teeth.

1329 Main Street,
P.G. Box 426

Rochester, IN 46975-0420

[219] 223-3121
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Meeting scheduled for wildlife artists

A semi-annual meeting of

Northern Indiana Wildlife Artists

is scheduled for Saturday, april
23, 1983. The first meeting held

last fall brought interested artists

from points across the northern

third of the state. The current

members represent Adams, Dela-

ware, Elkhart, Kosciusko, Lake,

Marshall, St. Joseph and Wabash

Counties and work in a wide

variety of media.

Among the stated aims of the

association are: to provide for the

advancement of wildlife art within

the state of Indiana; to provide
wildlife artists an opportunity to

meet, learn and exhibit; to assist

conservation groups with public
education for the benefit of wild-

life. In line with these aims, the

group intends to sponsor one

major exhibit each fall. It also

plans to arrange workshops, sem-

inars and field trips as well as

offering the possibility of having
artwork published.

The spring meeting, which will

be held at 420 W. Market St.,

Warsaw, Ind. will begin at 10

a.m. (EST). Some items on the

agenda will be plans for the 1983

exhibit, election of interim offi-

cers and further discussion of

topics not fully covered at the fall

meeting.
It is planned that in future

there will be only one general
meeting which will be held during
the annual exhibit. For this

reason, interested artists are en-

couraged to make every effort to

attend the meeting on April 23.

For further information and direc-

tions to the meeting place, contact

Laura Hill, Rt. 1 Box 309, North

Webster, Ind. 46555 (219-
834-4238). Please include a

stamped, self-addressed envelope
with your request for details.

Burket School Kindergarten
pre-enrollment scheduled

On April 26, 1983, at p.m., the

Burket Elementary School will

have pre-enrollment for the

1983-84 kindergarten class. The

meeting will be held in the

kindergarten room.

Mrs. Pat Hoover, the school

nurse, will discuss the school’s

health policies. Mrs. Susan

Kinney, the speech and hearing
therapist, will also talk to parents.
Mrs. Marcia Ousley, the kinder-

_garten teacher, will discuss the

kindergarten program and answer

any questions parents may have.

Parents are reminded to bring
their child&#3 birth certificate so

that school officials can verify the

child’s age for the school’s rec-

ords. A child must be five years

of age on or before August 1,

1983, in order to attend kinder-

garten.
Parents who cannot attend this

mecting may send in the neces-

sary information with another

person. Anyone having questions
concerning the pre-enrollment
meeting should call the school

office,
tee

Excuses rarely fool

people, despite the notion

to the contrary.

SCHEERE AGENCY
No. Manchester

982-2881

Sa STE

State Board of

Health offers

guidelines
In response to numerous in-

quiries, we offer the following
guidelines to respond to the out-

break of measles (rubeola) in

Indiana:

1 most, but not all, persons

born before 1957 are immune

through natural exposure to the

disease.

2) persons born after 1956 can

not be considered immune unless

there is documentation of live

virus vaccine administered at or

after the first birthday or unless

there is a history of physician-
diagnosed rubeola disease. Dr.

Steven A. Musselman, M.D.,
Akron, believes that persons born

after 1956 can not be considered

immune unless there is documen-

tation of live virus vaccine ad-

ministered at 15 months or older.

3) Vaccine administered before

1969 can not be assumed to be

live virus vaccine unless the rec-

ord specifically so states. Persons

who received a series including
both killed and live products or

who received further attenuated

live vaccine in conjunction with

immune serum globulin should be

re-vaccinated.

4) Persons with unknown or

uncertain vaccine history should

be re-immunized. Vaccination of

persons previously immune causes

no known problems.
5) In outbreak control on cam-

puses, combined measles-rubella

vaccine has been used because

tubella transmission as well as

reubeola has also been suspect-
ed to be present. Reubeola or

old-fashioned mealses has been

confirmed by the laboratory.
6) Large numbers of students

presently in junior and senior high
schools must be considered to be

at risk since they too passed
through infancy before current

vaccines and schedules were in

use. Records of students should
be evaluated using the above

guidelines and susceptibles noti-
fied.
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You ‘can recognize
your friends by the fact

that they sometimes have

no favors to ask.
eee

Tolerance is some-

“times confused with the

idea that the majority
should not exert its rights.

Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Meyers and

family, of Greenwood, and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Teel and family, of

Bettendorf, Iowa, were weekend

guests of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilvin Teel. Easter dinner

guests of the Wilvin Teels were

the Ted Meyers and the Jim T

Teels, also Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Whetstone and family, of Fort

Wayne, and Mrs, Ruth Stutzman

of Nappanee. Afternoon callers

were Ann Burnett, Bourbon, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ivo Stutzman,
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family were Easter dinner guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Alber, of Talma.

Mrs. Leslie Haney, of Goshen,
and Susan Haney, of DePaw U.

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haney, St.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stiffler, Fort

Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken

Manns, Warsaw, attended the

sunrise service and breakfast at

the Beaver Dam Church with their

grandmother, Mrs. Lena Igo.
The Easter Egg Hunt for the

children at the Beaver Dam

Church, set for Saturday after-

noon had to be cancelled due to

the rainy weather.

Easter supper guests of Mrs.

Mary Tucker were Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tucker, Chan and Cheri,
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Tucker, Bruce

Hill and Scottt Bibler. Also Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Ault and Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Ault and family of

Claypool, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Nelson and daughters, Burket.

Mrs. Robert Sittler is at her

home now, after surgery at

Mayos. Mrs. Robert Hattery of

Rochester, Minnesota, accompan-
ied her mother home and will stay
with her a few days.

Ron Shewman and Jerry Parker

spent the weekend in Pennsyl-
vania with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Fox. Peggy and Nathan Shewman

returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
and Cara Jo and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Smalley have returned

home from vacation in Florida.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway and

daughters were Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Severns, Mrs. Mabel

Severns and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Severns and family, all of Roch-

ester; Mr. and. Mrs. Terry
Severns and family, of St. Louis,

Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Severns,

Athens; Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Severns and family. Also Mrs.

Ethel Ruth Johnson, Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Tucker and

sons were hosts for an Easter

dinner in their home. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Tucker, Warsaw;

Mrs. Taylor Groves, Mrs Zeta

Parker and Mrs. Lulu Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick enter-

tained their families at an Easter

dinner, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Swick and Serena; Mr. and

Mrs. Eddie Swick, and Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Moore and family of

Swayzee.
This week’s callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick were

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mr.

Rudy Glingle and daughters, Mrs.

Dail Barber and Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Swick and Adam.

Mrs. Con Shewman and Jénnifer

and Mrs. Jim Smith and

daughters, arrived home on Sat-

urday after their vacation in

Florida.

1983 Cancer

Crusade begins
Cancer is a group of diseases

characterized by the uncontrolled

growth and spread of abnormal

cells. Many cancers can be cured

if detected early before they have

spread and treated promptly.
Recognizing this fact, volun-

teers from the Fulton County Unit

of the American Cancer Society
are promoting an all-out campaign
against cancer during the month

of April.
Volunteers will go door-to-door

calling on their friends and neigh-
bors with information about can-

cer’s seven warning signs and the

importance of regular health

checkups.
In Fulton County, the American

Cancer Society sponsors school

programs, patient transportation
and- visitation programs such as

Reach to Recovery.
When an American Cancer Soc-

iety volunteer calls on you please
give generously so that more lives

can be saved.
.

beak

It is surprising how

much work our friends

think we can, and should,
do.

SPRI FLI
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Cancer Campaign
The American Cancer Society of Fulton County is promoting an

all-out campaign against cancer during the month of April. If for some

reason you were missed please clip out the donation form below and

mail it to The American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 925, Rochester,

Indiana 46975. Your tax deductible donation will help the Fulton County

Unit of the American Cancer Society to continue sponsoring school

programs, patient transportation and the Reach to Recovery program.

Thank You!

American Cancer Soecicty
gratefull acknowledg
recei of your gift for the support

of the Society program

Amount $

Date

Trusadet’ Signature
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THEOLD

FARMER
ALMANA

APRIL 18-24, 1983
* It&# cruel to be this cool.

Daylight Saving Time begins Sun., April 24 (set your clock ahead one

hour before retiring on S

..

San Francisco earthquake, April 18,

1906, destroyed 4 square miles of city and killed 70 Oklahoma

land rush opened April 22, 1889.
.

.

First quarter of the moon Apri 20

(Wed.)... Average length of days for the week 13 hours, 38 minutes

_.

First Boston Marathon April 19, 1897. Nobody ever forgets where

he buried a hatchet.

PROT
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Ask the Old Farmer: My husband and I

have’ often wondered why Saturday
was chosen over any other night for

serving baked beans. K. Boston

The brick oven was heated up only about

once a week; on Saturda the beans went in

first, and b night the were just right
Home Hints: Use hot undiluted vinegar to

remove paint from glas

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST

New England: Rain, snow in mountains, cold temperatures first of

week; partial clearing, then rain to end.

Greater New York-New Jersey: To start, rain and cold; cloudy and

seasonable midweek; more rain and cold for week&#3 end.

Middle-Atlantic Coastal: Through middle of week, cold wave with

rain, snow-in mountains; showers for rest of week.

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Cold and rain ending; most of week

clear and warm, then cloudy; rain again end of week, cool

Florida: Beginning of week is cold, with rain in north; warming,

cloudy midweek-on; more rain at very end

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Very cold with snow, then

showers, cool temperatures; for weekend, cold with rain, snow in

mountains.

Greater Ohio Valley: Cold ending; mild most of week with rain; very

end of week rain continues, with floods cold

Deep South: Rain and cold very first of week; clear and mild through
midweek; rain and cold again for week&#3 end

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Cold and snow coming to an end;

sunny and mild midweek; rain, unseasonably cold for weekend.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: To begin, cloudy and cold; then

warm rest of week, with showers for close of week.

Central Great Plains: Week starts out clear and warm; midweek on,

cold with rain.

Texas-Oklahoma: Clear and warm through midweek, cool with

showers remainder of week.

Rocky Mountain: Temperatures warm, and clear weather to start,

then showers south, cloudy north, and cool; to end, clear and warm

again, showers north

Southwest Desert: Very beginnin of week clear and hot; most of

week, cloudy and cool with a few showers; weekend, sunny and hot

Pacific Northwest: First half of week is partly cloudy and cool; rain

and warm temperatures follow.

California: T start, clear and warm; cloudy and mild midweek; sun-

ny and mild, warm south, for week&# close.

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated Dublin, NH 03444)

Tri-Epsilon
presents play

Tri-Epsilon, Drama Club of

Rochester Community High
School, will present the classic

comedy ‘Up The Down Stair-

case.’ on April 15 and 16 at 8

p.m. in the high school auditor-

ium. Based on the award-winning
book by Bel Kaufman, the play is

set in one Calvin Coolidge high
school during the 1950&#3 Calvin

Coolidge is like any other school

with its share of overworked ad-

ministrtators. helpful teachers,

and sometimes chaotic classes.

The lead role of Sylvia Barrett,

which was played by Sandy
Dennis in the film version, will be

taken by RHS sophomore Anna

Arms. This fall Anna played ‘Ado

Annie’ in Oklahoma! The

school’s vice-principal, J. J.

McHabe, will be played by senior

Rob ‘Rodewald. Fellow English
teachers, Mrs. Bea Schachter and

Paul Barringer, will be portrayed
by Angie Crow and Matt

Peterson, respectively.
Other staff members

_

include:

Principal, Dr. Maxwell Clarke.

played by Ken Hammel; Guidance

Counselor, Ella Friedenburg,

played by Claudia Russell; School

Nurse, Frances Egan, played by

Julie McIntire; School Librarian,

Charlotte Wolf, played by Karen

Wolford; English Dept. Head,

Samuel Bester, played by Greg
Linderer; and School Clerk, Sadie

Finch, played by Tiffany Hoffman.

Miss Barrett’s students in room

104 are: Lou Martin, played by

Wayne Pfeiffer; Lennie Neumark,

played by Scott Neil; Carole

Blanca, played by Patty Jones;

Alice Blake, played by Julie

Creviston; Vivain Paine, played by
Cathi Hudkins; Rusty O’Brien,

played by Allen Sayger; Linda

Rosen, played by Missy Gardner,

David Rogers, played by Van

Ruckman; Carrie Blaine, played

by Tracy Anderson; Harry Kagan,

played by Mark Leonard; Jill

Norris, played by Angie Benzing:
Rachel Gordon, played by Angela
Warner; Elizabeth Ellis, played by

Mary Mulvaney; Charles Arrons,

played by Randy Stahl; Edward

Williams, played by Kevin

Rynearson; Joe Ferone, played b
Jeff Tomlin, and Helen Arbuzzic.

played by Stacey Shepherd.
The student messengers,

Francine Gardner and Katherine

Wolzow, are portrayed by Nancy

Lembke and Shelley Musgrave,

while Barb Bascom playes Ellen,

a college friend of Miss Barretts.

Julia Bascom is the student di-

rector for the production, and

Miss Clark is the director.

Tickets are now on sale and may

be purchase at the high school or

from any cast member. Likewise

tickets will be available at the

door on both nights of the pro-

duction. Ticket prices are $2 for

adults and $1.50 for students.

Anyone with questions concerning

the play and/or tickets is encour-

aged to call Miss Clark at the

high school.

Silver Lake

Days planned
Girls age 14 through 16 who

live in the South Central EMS

service area are eligible to com-

pete in the Miss Silver Lake Days

pageant. Silver Lake Days are

scheduled for July 13-17.

Interested teenagers from Clay,
Lake, Seward, Jackson and Mon-

roe townships who qualify need to

acquire sponsors, and should at-

tend a tea with their sponsors at

p.m. April 17 at the Silver Lake

Lions club building.
Reservations for the tea must

be made by April 12 by calling
either Deborah Lotz at 352-2265,

Pat Burris at 352-2539, or Liz

Surface at 566-2908.
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Burket Community News

Bob and Ruth Igney visited their

son, Bob, Rosemary Hendron and

her parénts, Mr. and Mrs. Noble

Bretzman. in Indianapolis last

Wednesday. On Thursday, the

Igneys visited Mr. and Mrs. Fay

Igney in Frankfort.

Linda and Erin Igney visited the

Bob Igneys over the Easter week-

end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

enjoyed Easter dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Plummer, of

Warsaw.

Agnes Huff had Easter dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuhn and

daughters, of Ballwin, Missouri,

formerly of Burket, visited over

the weekend with relatives and

friends here, in Etna Green and

Warsaw.

Eya Eherenman entertained all

her family for Easter dinner.

Mrs. Claude Swick, Nancy Kuhn

of Rochester. Mrs. Marsha

Rinearson, Kristy and Jason of

Tampa, Florida, spent Monday
with Mrs. James Collins and

Brandy, of Rochester, in honor of

Brandys and Kristy&# birthdays.
Mr. James Collins and Brandy

called on Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Swick Wednesday evening.
Easter dinner guests of the

Claude Swicks were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Swick and family of Burket,

Larry Swick of Pierceton, Mr. and

Mrs. James Collins and Brandy,
Mrs. Nancy Kuhn and sons, of

Rochester, Macks Swick, Amy and

Nicki, Mr. Mark Swick of Coats-

ville, David Jr.. Christy and Misty
Swick of North Manchester.

Mrs. W. G. (Gladys) Davis

passed away Saturday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Myrl

Wagner in Hialeah, Florida.

Reba Tucker enjoyed a 24 hour

leave from Bluffton Clinic Wed-

nesday.
Lulu Eaton and Zeta Parker

enjoyed a co-operative dinner at

the Mitchell Tuckers on Easter

Sunday.
The Chester Shoemakers had

Easter dinner at the Winona

Hotel.

Amy Jamison spent her spring
vacation with her sister, Sarah in

Colorado.

1982 Wool payments
Sheep producers will receive

about $70 million in federal in-

centive payments on wool and

lambs they sold in 1982, while

mohair producers will receive

about $12 million.

According to Everett Rank, ad-

ministrator of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture&# Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation

Service, mohair payments are

being made for only the second

time since 197}.

The 1982 national average mar-

ket price for shorn wool was 68.4

cents a pound, 68.6 cents less

than the $1.37 per pound support

price, Rank said. Dividing the

difference (68.6 cents) by the

average market pric (68.4 cents)

results in a 1982 payment rate of

100.3 percent, compared with a

payment rate of 42.9 percent in

1981, he said. The payment rate

is the amount required to bring
the average price received b all

producers up to the support price.

For mohair, the 1982 average

market price was $2.55 and sup-

port price $3.977, making the pay-

ment rate 56 percent, Rank said.

The wool and mohair programs

encourage the production of

higher quality fibers because the

more producers receive from

sales, the more they receive in

government incentive payments.
Producers payments are deter-

mined by multiplying the pay-

ment rates (100.3. percent and

56.0 percent) times the net dollar

return received by producers from

wool and mohair sales.

Producers will receive $2.74 per

hundredweight in federal pay-

ments for unshorn lambs they

sold or slaughtered in 1982. This

payment is to compensate grow-

ers for wool on live lambs they
marketed. The payment is based

on the shorn wool payment rate,

the average weight of wool per

hundredweight of lambs and the

price of lamb&#3 wool relative to

the national average price for

shorn wool, Rank said.

When wool and lamb payments
are computed, 4 cents a pound
from wool payments and 20 cents

per hundredweight from lamb

payments are withheld. The

money is forwarded to the Ameri-

can Sheep Producers voting in a

referendum in August 1982. Mo-

hair deductions were approved by
78.4 percent of the producers
voting in a December 1982 re-

ferendum.

Payments will be made soon

through county offices of USDA&#3

Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation Service. Rank said.

Bad checks

cost more

Rubber, not paper, seems to be

the main component in checks

from the viewpoint of some Indi-

ana retailers.

‘*Bad checks are bouncing all

over the state.&qu That is how one

retailer summed up a situation

which, nationally, is costing the

economy more than $12 million

per day.

S5H plus $1 50 pan

$10 tor 2 plus $ 5 pah

Send Check or MQ to

COLLAPS-A-
A HAT FOR ALL REASONS!

One size fits all.

@ Extremely durable.

c

American “Melody—
123 South St, Oyster Bay, New York 11771

Handmade hi-fashion

Straw Hat that comes

out of a bag or pocket.

2 @ Unfolds, always

looking perfect.

Light-weight.
Chic — Trendy —

Funky.

@ For sun, travel or

For Men &

Women as a gift.
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Hunt’s

Sauce
Scot

\

1 Roll

Paper Kr 4
TowelsTowels ZiqBe

Jiffy

—

8.50z.

Corn mi DO”
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Manwich 8 4 ¢
Sloppy Joe

15. ee

Del Monte
Corn

Whole Kernal or

Cream Style

Ah B1¢
Motts Kellogg’s

Applesauce pneFros
a4 Oz. 20 Oz.

Scot Lad

Saltine ¢
Crackers sox Macaroni &a
Kraft

1000 Island ¢
Dressing

, o..
Jiff

7 Up, Diet 7 Up, AT isi

Like
i

Sugar Free Like “”

A&amp;W,
Sugar Free

A&amp;W

$43
Plus Deposit

Cheese Dinner
e

Hunt Snack Packs
Tapioca Chocolate

Lemon Butterscotch
’

¢
Vanilla Chocolate Marshmallow

4 Pk. 5 Oz. Can

!

No. 1 Idaho

Potatoes

&a

State Road 19

Sales For

Wed. April 13

Thru April 16

WERARAREREBEEEEEEREREREEE

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

-. Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
PPI L LLL S PLP IP EE

Frank

Jerry’s
Mentone South

10 Lb. Bag

$449
LaChoy Chow Mein V Fresh

Noodles
,,

Carrots

59¢ |\ 23¢
Check Out

/

3
Winesap

Our Line Apples
Of 3 Lb. Bag

Generic

BRUURELUERaaaaunanannanannuununead

$9°
|

Items



Pre-Packed
| (5

Bologna Minced Ham, Old

$48 8]Onion Loaf

Lb.

Pkg.

Ee
ee

Frozen Chicken
Parts

Breast Lb. 95°
Leg

Quarters, 75¢
1». 85° :

Thighs pb. 65°
Wings Lb. 65°

While Supplies |—

Last

Legs

Round or Swiss

Fresh Lean

Ground

Beef Liver

» 99
Land-O-Lakes

Margarine
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Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Sliced

Blogona or Bologna
Witt Gaceee

Smorgas Pac

Butterfly

Pork Chops

3219

“U.S.D.A.

Choice
Boneless

Chuck

$46
LAND O LAKES

MARGA

1 Lb. Quartered

Tast-O0-Sea Frozen
Perch Fillets

Kraft

American!
Singles

[xrart]

Raed

et
‘ aeve $465

12 Oz. Pkg. 16 Slices7
2

mm $4985)
(fos

Beane
——

m Pkg.

—_————_____
Banquet Frozen aFried — :

- Chicken S 0
:

10 Piece Box

| Burger’s “ 3 a3
‘Toffee

i Ivory
a «=Liquid Dish Soap

8 $ E
f s 64 Oz.22

Burger
Sour Cream

or Chip Dip
45°

50°

$139

Borden
Chocolate Milk

Borden

Orange Juice % Gal.

})

Burger
4 Skinnie Minni

Bert

2%
Milk

Gallon

gas
vao a t

PAG

cu 92°
woh!

5

Clorox Liquid

Bleach

Sno Bol
Liquid Toilet Bowl

Cleaner



Show is the cast of ‘Annie Get Your Gun”

and 16th at Tippecanoe Valley High School.

rehearsing for the production which is to be given April 1S

(News Photo)

Shown

Shown is Pawnee Bili, played by Joh

Bull, played by Don Baker, right.
nt,

on the left, and Sitting
(News Photo)

5

a

w

Pictured are the children hunting Easter eggs at

Tippecan Valley present
“‘Annie Get Your Gun”’

The Tippecanoe Valley High

School production of “Annie Get

Your Gun” will ‘be presente
Friday, April 15th and Saturday,

April 16th at 8 p.m., in the Tippe-

canoe Valley High Schooi

commons.

Tickes are $2 and all seats are

reserved. Reservations can be

made b calliag Dale Pace at the

high school.
.

The cast for the play is as

follows:

Annie Oakley Shana Woods;

Dolly Tate - Krisit Coplen;

Charlie Davenport - Phillip King;

Mac - Tom Heltzel; Foster Wilson

-John Bryant; Frank Butler-David

Hudson; Jessie - Teresa Wiard,;

Minnie - Shelly Utter; Buffalo Bill

- Bill Cornell; Mrs. Little Horse -

Lisa Bahney; Mrs. Yellow Foot -

Kim Shoemaker; Sitting Bull-Don

Baker; Mrs. Schuyler Adams

Andrea Lamar; Mrs. Ferguson -

Marilyn King; Mrs. Henderson -

Tana Tinkey; Mrs. Potter-Porter -

Diana Roberts; Townspeople:
Roberta Ladson, Debbie Teel,

Rosemary Reed, Tabitha Evans,

Tammy Schnitz, Katirina Nielson,

Mark Simpson, Nellie - Elizabeth

Goshert and Larua Riedel; Iron

Tail - Gary Gross; Yellow Foot -

Gary Lamar; Pawnee Bill - John

Bryant; Mr. Adams - Jon

Anthony; Dr. Ferguson - John

King; Mr. Clay - Alan Earl, Mr.

Keefer - Steve golf; Mr.

Henderson - Troy Byrer; Jake -

Sam King; Accompanist - Angie
Wood.

Mentone Easter Eg Hunt

are the winners receiving their prizes at the Mentone Easter Egg

the Mentone Easter

Hunt.

Egg Hunt. (News Photo)

Thomas O&#39;Ne House

Speaker, on visit to

China:

“‘We are dedicated to

the fact that these two

great nations, China and

mustthe United States,

stay together.”

KUHN’S

WESTERN BARN

Shoe & Leather Repai
Mon. & Tues. 9a.m.-5p.m.,

Wed 5-8 p.m.; Thurs. 9

a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri 5-8 p.m.;
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

First Road West of Akron -

2 miles South

Phone 893-4017Pictured is Yellow Foot, played by Gary Lamar on the left, and Dolly

Tate, played by Kristi Coplen, on the right. (News Photo)

e invite yo t

r Mentone
353-7975

‘0 compare prices.
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The. 1983 Tippecanoe Valley Boys Track Team are two games into their season and will play host to Northfield on Wednesday,
April 13 at 4:30 p.m. Team members are, front row, left to right: Jeff Johnson, Tony Osterman, Kelly Shafer, Jim Anderson, Luis
Santamaria, Andy Alspaugh, and Shawn Stokes.

Second row, Brian Nettrouer, Danny Cave, Rodney Smythe, Tim Gagnon, Mitch Good, Randy Laughlin, Dennis Jamison and

manager, Ro Nettrouer.

Third row, Mark Tayloz, Steve Moore, Chad Grossman, Eric Toetz, Jon Baker, Andy Schwenger, Rick Ralston, Mart Toetz, and
Frank Miller.

ap.Hnage
ttl

(News Photo)

The 1983 Tippecanoe Valley Girls Track Team will open their season on Wednesday, April 13 at 4:30 p.m. by hosting Manchester.
Members of the team are, first row, left to right: J ny Johnson, Shawnita Hartzler, Elaine Mikesell. Angie Evans. Laura White,

Mary Harter, Joan Laughlin, Missy Fisher, Berneda Johnson, and Rhonda Williams.
Second row - Amy Bibler, Amy Dickerhoff, Krista Martin, Jennifer Sriver, Belinda Brown, Leann Hoffman, Renea Grass, Karen

Bentley, Ginger Heighway, Tonya Johnson, Julie Alford, Bonita Arthur, Jane Lackey, Kathy Helmreich, Betty Smith. Marilee Saner,
Andrea Scott, and Coach Joyce Harmon. Not pictured are Lena Harrison, Jennifer Shewman and Janelle Kock. Mascot for the girls
track team is front row, middle, Chris Ritter. (News Photo)

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 20

The 1983 Tippecanoe Valley Junior Varsity Baseball Team will open their season by hosting Breme on

Tuesday, Arpil 19 at 4:30 p.m. Team members include, front row, left to right: Manager Troy Murphy, Mark

Hughes, Dan Butt, Bill Kline, Troy Clement, and Rob Yochum.

Second row - Coach Bob Armstrong, Roger Stavedahl, Ed Dotson, Rick Donovan, Steve Dunn, Joe

Hughes and Coach Dave Mussche. Not pictured are Duke Summe and Eric Cumberland. (News Photo)

Booth bargains
available at

State Fair

One of the best booth  bar-

gains at the Indiana State Fair

this year will be in the Senior

Citizens Building, according to

Jean Merritt, executive director of

the Indiana Department on Aging
and Community Services.

Mrs. Merritt indicates that

booths sponsored by not-for-profit
senior citizen organizations are

available for $35. State and fed-

eral governmental agencies may
obtain booth space for $100 and

the cost to commercial organiza-
tions is $250.

Booths will be available only to

those organizations which provide
services and/or products to those

60 years of age and older.

The deadline for submitting
booth applications is July 1, 1983.
For more information, call Pamela

Postlewaite toll-free, 1-800-622-
4972.

“Unsung, the noblest deed
will die.” Pindar

Jolly Good

Neighbors met

The Jolly Good Neighbors held

their March meeting at the home

of Mrs. John Lash. Mrs. Linda

Hathaway and Leta Hathaway
were co-hostesses. Eleven

members and two guests were

present.
The vice-president opened the

meeting. The pledges to the flag
were given, the Creed was recited

and all sang the song of the

month.

For meditation, Linda Hathaway
read several poems in keeping
with the season.

Garden remarks by Linda

Hathaway gave the names of new

vegetable seeds available this

year and a garden plastic being
developed. Health and safety
remarks by Mary Butler explained
electrical shock and how to deal

with it. For citizenship, Ethel

Tinkey gave us a quiz on the two-

letter abbreviations of the states

used by the U. S. Post Office.
Cultural Arts was given by Gerry

Gillum and told about Henry Beer

of Milford, his verses or poems
and songbooks. She had paid a

visit to his workshop.
The lesson ‘‘Cooking Your Way

To Better Health,’’ was given by
Martha Rose with the aid of food

packages and charts. Statistics
show that our nutrition standards

are worse than during war years.
We need to get back to the

basics!

Roll call was ‘‘The Most Daring
Thing You Have Ever Done! The

secretary&# report was read and

approved. During the business

session, Marie Heckaman_ told

about the President&#39; Council

meeting. The County Club trip
will be to Chicago on May 9th.

Spring Achievement will be May
4th.

Ethel Tinkey read the club&#3

constitution.

The meeting was closed with the

Club Collect. Door prizes were

won by Zeta Parker and Darlene

Lash.

The annual March auction of

seeds, bulbs, plants and baked

goodies was held.

The next meeting will be Thurs-

day. April 28th at the home of

Zeta Parker, South St. and West

St. in Burket. Ethel Tinkey will be

the co-hostess.

Third number billing
low needs consent

If you make a long distance

telephone call from a public tele-

phone after April and want to

bill it to a third number, the

operator will need to get verbal

acceptance from someone at that

number before the call will be

completed.
“This policy is being imple-

mented in Indiana, and in tele-

phone companies nationwide to

reduce fraudulent bill-to-a-third-

number calls,’’ said Jim Whalen,
state vice president-general man-

ager for General Telephone
“A very attractive alternative

for making third-number billing
calls is the GTE Calling Card,&qu

said Whalen. This ‘telephone
credit card,’ which can be ob-

tained free from our business

offices and Phone Marts, is a

faster, less expensive, and more

secure way to place bill-to-a-third-

number calls.&qu Calling Card Ser-

vice Calls are up to S cents

cheaper than station-to-station op-
erator assisted calls.

Other alternatives to bill-to-a-

third-number calls from public
phones include making a collect

call, attempting to bill the call to

a different third-number, or de-

positing money in coin phones.
keene

Balanced judgment is

something one finds in
few people.
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The 1983 Tippecanoe Valley Boys Golf Team has pla

Arpil 14 at 4 p.m. Members of the team are: Don Scott,

Eaton, Chris Cook, Mark Fugate, Chris Whetstone, Randy
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Jon Parker. Not pictured is Greg VanDeWater.
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The 1983 Tippecanoe Valley Girls Tennis Team will open thi

ed one match and will visit Northwood on Tursday,

Chad Bibler, Rick Shepherd, Randy Mitterling, Rod

Paris, Deron Manwaring, Ron Carnes and Coach

(News Photo)

eir season by hosting Manchester on

Wednesday, April 13 at 4:30 p.m. Team members are, first row, left to right: Sonya Unzicker, Allyson

Clampitt, Erin Fitzpartrick, Dawn Tippiedi, and Mindy Sparrow.

Second row - Manager Karen Foley, Sherri Irons, D

Brenda Arthur, and Jennifer Ross

Third row -

Roberts and Coach Terri Klotz.

Shelli Warren, Julie VanDeWater, Mindy Creighton, Wendy Sparrow, Manager

awn Smiley, Holly Smith, Lisa Rowland, Robin Smith,

Diana

(News Photo)

Adele Kindig
completes
training
Adele L. Kindig has completed

her training in  medical/dental

office administration from Profes-

sional Careers Institute in

Indianapolis. She also received

and academic achievement award

for having achieved a 90% or

above grade average.

She resides in Plainfield with her

husband Randall and son Jason.

Final action on high
school requirements
Final action on the proposed

increase for Indiana&#39 high school

graduation requirements is antici-

pated at the State Board of Edu-

cation’s Commission on General

Education meeting, Wednesday,

April 13, 1983. State School Sup-
erintendent, Harold H. Negley.
announces that this meeting is

particularly significant. It is the

promulgation hearing with final

testimony and a vote on the C and

G rules -- curriculum and gradu-
ation requirements for the State of

Indiana.

Closing testimony before the

commissioners will include the

following representatives: Joan

McNagny, trustee, Indiana Voca-

tional Technical College; Joseph
Slash, deputy mayor of  Indi-

anapolis; and Max Wright, secre-

tary, AFL-CIO. Cordell Affedidt,

president, Indiana State Teachers

Association; James Elbert, presi-
dent, Indiana Association of Sec-

ondary School Administrators; and

Jack Peterson, executive secre-

tary, Indiana School Board Asso-

ciation will be present for addi-

tional testimony and/or questins.

Regional hearings have been

conducted throughout the state

over the past five months. Com-

missioners have studied the testi-

mony presented ‘and will hear

final testimony on April 13. Action

on the proposal is expected at the

close of the morning session.

The Commission on General

Education meeting will convene at

9:30 a.m. in the State Office

Building, room 602.

Unwanted Gift
The Internal Revenue

Service people know what

to give the man who has

everything: an audit.

-Tribune, Chicago.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

Rochester

for

JEWELRY

Valle receives a bid for state

competition in Chess play
On March 19th, Tippecanoe

Valley Chess Club traveled to the

Ft. Wayne Regional. The regional
was held at Wayne High Schooi,

where five teams received bids for

state action. Tippecanoe Valley

placed fifth which was good
enough for state competition.

Paul Harding placed fourth but

declined to participate in the state

which gave, Valley fourth place
and Wayne B a bid for state.

Benton Central placed first fol-

lowed by Jay County and Hunt-

ington.
At regional competition, the

teams play five rounds and score

one match poin if all members of

that team win their games. The

teams consist of four players
which are rated from number one

to number four. In case of

a

tie,

then they are decided for rank by
the amount of games won.

The state tournament is held at

Arsenal Technical High School

where twenty-four teams will play
for the state title. Munster will be

returning to defend it&#39; title which

they currently hold.

Valley played extremely well

before going into the fifth round.

Valley was ranked number two at

the end of four rounds and Benton

Central was first. Valley played
Benton Central, but came up

short by only winning one game

out of four.

Valley was led by Scott Teel

(No. 2) and Eddie Rose (No. 1)

with records of 5-0 and 4-1 res-

pectively. Jerry Kindig and Neil

Felts both followed with 2-3 rec-

ords.

On April 16th, Valley will travel

to Indianapolis to seek it’s first

title. This is Valley&# first time to

go to state competition.

School Calendar

T.V.H.S.

Tuesday, April 12

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Culver.

Wednesday, April 13

4:30 - Girls track with Bremen

and Culver at Culver; Girls

Tennis with Manchester at

Valley; Varsity baseball with

Northfield at Valley.
Thursday, April 14°

4:00 - Boys Golf at Northwood.

4:30 - Boys track at Triton.

Friday, April 15

4:30 - Girls track with CGA at

Valley.
Saturday, April 1

10:00 - Varsity baseball with

Caston at Valley. Doubleheader.

Monday, April 18

4:00 - Boys Golf at Wabash.

4:15 - Girls Track at North Miami.

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Oregon Davis at Valley.
Tuesday, April 19

4:30 - Girls Tennis with LaVille at

Valley; Boys Track with North.

field and Eastern at Valley; JV

Baseball with Bremen at Valley.
Wednesday, April 20

4:00 - Boys Golf at North Miami.

4:30 - Girls Track with Whitko

and Northfield: at Northfield;

Varsity Baseball with Logan-
sport at Valley.

Thursday, April 21

4:00 - Girls Tennis at Whitko.

4:30 - JV Baseball at Peru; Boys
Track with Rochester at Valley.

Friday, April 22

4:30 - Girls Tennis at Bremen;

Varsity Baseball at Triton.

Monday, April 25

4:00 - Boys Golf at LaVille.

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Rochester at Valley; Boys Track

with Southwood at Valley; JV

Baseball at Rochester.

Wednesday, April 27

4:30 - Girls Track with Triton at

Valley.

WENDELL KUHN
Auctioneer

Akron

Ph. (219) 893-4017

Thursday, April 28
4:30 - JV Baseball with Whitko at

Valley; Boys Track at Wabash.

Friday, April 29

4:30 - Girls Tennis at Triton;

Varsity Baseball with Macona-

qha at Valley.
Saturday, April 30

8:00 - Boys Varsity Golf at

Rochester Invitational.

9:00 - Boys JV Golf at LaVille

Invitational.

10:00 - Varsity Baseball (Double-
header) with LaVille at Valley.

1:00 - Boys Track (Underclass-
men) at Valley.

Pool Schedule

POOL SCHEDULE

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.

and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of

April

eee

Some dances leave us

speechless.

| TINKEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

P.O. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

We Appreciate
Your Business!!! ‘

i a a a a a a ee

Mentone Fire

Department

SAT, APRIL 16

Bake Sale by Mentone U. M. Youth

Last Fis Fr Until Fall!



Pictured are Mentone 6th graders in costume as they are promoting Hoosier Books. Left to right are Kim

Trump, Janie Roser, Alissa Zolman and Karen Olsen. (News Photo)

Each year the Association of Indiana Media Educators sponsors a reading award program to
select one book from

a

list of twenty books to be given the Hoosier Book Award of the Year.
Mentone classes in the fourth through eighth grades have been reading from this list all year.

A student wh has read at least three of the books has an opportunity to vote for his choice of the
book he liked the best.

This past week the sixth grade classes have been doing extra Projects to promote the books
they want to win the award. Posters, buttons, badges, and speeches are being used to promote the
books.

These books are also available through the Bell Memorial Library for parents who would like to
have

a

list to suggest to be read over the summer.

The books that are on the list are: Arthur for the Very First Time, A Summer to Die, Night
Swimmers, Night Journeys, Superfudge, Fourth Grade Celebrity, The Westing Ganie, Now is Not
Too Late, The Lilith Summer, The Christmas Card, The Girl with the Slver Eyes, Grey Cloud, A
Little Time, Marathon Mtranda, Silver Coach, Son for a Day, THe Revenge of the Incredible Dr.
Rancid and His Youthful Assistant Jeffrey, Toby Lived Here, Ida Early Comes Over the Mountain,
and The Eyes of the Amaryllis.

1983 Valley Varisty Baseball Team

Already two games into their season, the 1983 Tippecanoe Valley Varsity Baseball team will host

Northfield Wednesday, April 13 at 4:30 p.m. Team members are, front row, left to right: Manager Troy
Murphy, Kreg Warren, Steve Lester, Troy Shull, Lee Swihart, Shad McConkey, Dan Butt, Rob Yochum, and

Troy ‘Hoffman.

Second row - Head Coach David Mussche, Roger Stavedahl, Neil Felts, Rob Dunnuck, Billy Kelly, Mark

Howard, Al Christenberry, Manager Rob Pinder, Statistics girl Stacy Eaton, and Coach Bob Armstrong.
(News Photo)
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The Mentone 4th grade students of Mrs. Rock and Mrs. Fugate have
been collecting items manufactured and grown in Indiana. They have
becn investigating to find interesting vacation spots and where famous

people have lived. Indiana is full of surprises and the students have

placed some of them in the display case at Mentone, (News Photo)

On Dean’s List at Ball State
Six Fulton County

=

students

have been named to the winter

quarter Dean&#3 List at Ball State

University.
To qualify for the Dean&#39 List, an

undergraudate must earn a grade
point average of 3.6 to 4.0 and

carry 12 or more hours of aca-

demic work for college credit.

Students in this area are: Beth

-M. Mathias, Rt. 2, Akron;
Tamara S. Walgamuth, 807 E.
Rochester St., Akron; Jennifer E.

Eckert, 1522 Sunset Drive, Roch-

ester; Garrick L. Lebo, 419 E.

14th St., Rochester; Carrie

Hendrickson and Diane

Hendrickson, both of Rt. 6, Roch-
Stes.

Akron 1983 4th of July
Committee meets

The theme of this year’s 4th of

July event is “‘Best Of The Old

West,&qu encouraging floats depict-
ing the adventure and spirit of the

westward movement of our

country. The committee will

appreciate the community&# parti-

cipation in floats sponsored by
clubs, church groups, sororities,

service groups, businesses, politi-
cal organizations, private individ-

uals, ete. to help build and

support the Akron 4th of July

parade.
It takes a substantial amount of

money to support the 4th of July
celebration for the parade, fire-

works and entertainment. The

committee appreciates the support
of the community to help make

this possible. Our first fund rais-

ing event is a men’s softball

tourney to be held April 23rd and

24th at Softball

Diamond.

Direct your

comments to: Chairpersons
Larry and Bernadean Howard.

Dick and Judy Day, Miles and Pat

Huffman. John and Debbie Gray.
Jerry and Polly Finney, Mike

Gearhart. Lyle and LaVada Butt,

Ron and Melea Dittman. Gary and

Shelly Bahney, Carolyn Lester,

Terry Grogg. Stan and Jackie

Johnson,

the

—

Akron

questions ocr

EEE

You have much to be

thankful for in 1983, so

why not be thankful?
ee KK

Luck is often the pro-
duct of attention and

ability

AKRON

Monday - Pizza Casserole,
“Spinach Mixed Fruit, Corn

Bread, Butter and Honey, Milk.

Tuesday - Bar-B-Q Sandwich,

Fato Tots, Cole Slaw, Pineapple,
Milk.

ednesday - Oven Chicken,
ittered Potatoes, Corn, Peaches,

@pnut Butter and Jelly Sand-

wich, Milk.

Thursday - Tenderloin Sand-

wich, Baked Beans, Pudding, Cel-

ery Sticks, Milk.

Friday Tacos, Pears, Carrot&gt;

Sticks, Cake, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

MENTONE

Monday Tenderloin

Pickles, French Fries,
Carrots, Applesauce, Ice

Sold.

Tuesday - Deli

wich, Escalloped
Peaches, Cookies.

Wednesday - Bar-B-Q Sand-

wich, Hash Brown Potatoes, Gar-

den Peas, Sliced Pears.

Thursday - Oven Steak, Mashed

Potatoes and Gravy, Mixed Veg-

with

Buttered

Cream

Turkey Sand-

Potatoes,

etables, Cheesecake with Cherry.
Friday Chili Soup, Cracker,

Peanut Butter Sandwich, Apple
Crisp, Ice Cream Sold.

BURKET

Monday Spanish Rice, Slice

Cheese, Green Beans, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Peanut Butter,

Peaches.

Tuesday - Scrambled Eggs with

Cheese, Pancakes with Syrup,
Carrot Sticks, Bread with Peanut

Butter, Mixed Fruit with Bananas.

Wednesday - Tacos, Rice with

Sugar, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Peanut Butter, Jello with Fruit.

Thursday - Turkey Pie, Mashed

Potatoes, Carrot Sticks, Bread

with Butter, Cherry Crisp.
Friday Barbeque Sandwich,

Cheese Potato Casserole, Carrot-

Raisin Salad.

Half-pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are sub-

ject to change

Why not plan a vaca-

tion trip that will enable

you to see some of your

own country?

For All Your Electrical Needs

Fire & Security System

Steve Shand

Rt. 1 Box 314-B

Mentone, IN 46539 219/353-8195
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Awards night at

The Boys Swimming awards went to, left to right, Mark Toetz, Most Improved; Matt Thompson, Most

Valuable, and Randy Paris, Most Valuable. (News Photo)

Special awards in Girls Basketball went to, left to right, Allyson Clampitt, Free Throw Award for Junior

Varsity; Felicia Harrell, Most Rebounds and Tri-Captain: for Varsity; Sherry Lafferty, Most Improved for

Varsity; Tammy Cooper, Most Valuable, Tri-Captain and first Team All Conference; and Andrea Scott, Most

Assists. Not pictured is Tri-Captain Tracy Baber. {News Photo}

Valley holds winter sports awards

Honored during the Tippecanoe
Valley High School Winter Sports
Awards Banquet were athletes

who took part in Boys Varsity,
Junior Varsity and Freshman Bas-

ketball, Girls Varsity, Junior Var-

sity and Freshman Basketball,

Varsity, Junior Varsity and Fresh-

man Cheerleaders, Gymnastics,
Wrestling, and the Boys Swim-

ming team.

Those receiving special awards

in their own sport are as follows:

Boys Varsity Basketball

The Pepsi Cola Company, Fort

Wayne, gives an Outstanding
Player Award and this is decided

upon by the coaching staff. This

years winner was Jeff Webb. The

award is a combination of the

athletes participation in the sport,
his skills and the effort he puts
forth.

The captain of the team was

Andy Alspaugh. Receiving the

Mr. Assist Award by accumul-

ating a school record 281 assists,

plus more if he had not re-

ceived an injury was Jeff Webb.

Mr. Clutch, which is determined

by the highest percentage of his

combined field goals and free

throws went to Greg
VanDeWater. He was also voted

Most Valuable Player and was the

winner of the Mr. Viking Award.

Boys Junior Varsity Basketball

Winning Most Valuable Player
for the Junior Varsity was Troy
Butt.

Boys Freshman Basketball

Voted Mr. Hustle for the fresh-

man team was Rusty Zimpleman.
Giris Varsity Basketball

Felicia Harrell, received the

Most Rebounds Award and was

also a Tri-Captain of the team.

Sherry Lafferty was Most Im-

proved and Tammy Cooper was

voted Most Valuable and was a

Tri-Captain. She also was selected

to the Ist team All-Conference.

The Most Assists Award went to

Andrea Scott, and Tracy Baber

was also a Tri-Captain.
Giris Junior Varsity Basketball

Allyson Clampitt received the

Free Throw Award, for the Junior

Varsity team.

Varsity Cheerleaders

Most Valuable Cheerleader for

the varsity squad was Steph
Nelson, she was also voted the

captain.
Junior Varsity Cheerleaders

Tina Shepherd was voted Most

Valuable Junior Varsity Cheer-

leader.

Freshman Cheerleaders

Most Valuable was Chris Green

for the freshman cheerleaders.

Boys Swimming
The Most Valuable Award went

to two swimmers this year, they
are: Matt Thompson, and Randy
Paris. Receiving the Most Im-

proved Award was Mark Toetz.

Captains were Brian Severns and

Eric McKee. Rick Ralston was

voted winner of the Rookie

Award. This is a medal given for

an outstanding freshman or first

year performer. The highlight of

the Boys Swimming team was

winning the Viking Relays.

Wrestling
Most Valuable Wrestler was

Ra Fenix with the best two,

three and four year records; Scott

Teel received the Most Improved
Award; David Chaney, Mr.

Hustle; Luis Santamaria was

voted as Captain and Mr. Take

Down with a school record of 30

take downs.

Gymnastics
The Most Valuable Award went

to Jenny Johnson and the Most

Improved Award went to Julie

Manwaring for the Gymnastics
team.

eet

Beware of the jolly
backslapper. .

Winners of the Cheerleaders’ special awards were, left to right,

Steph Nelson, Most Valuable and Captain of the Varsity Squad, and

Tina Shepherd, Most Valuable of the Junior Varsity Squad.
(News. Photo

Boys Golf Team Outlook
Coach Jon Parker states that

this years Tippecanoe Valley Boys
Golf team has got a hard act to

follow from last years team. The

Vikings lost five of last years

starters due to graduation. But

Coach Parker is very optimistic.
We hope to suprise a few people
and our major goal is to win our

conference. (That has always been

our major goal. We have won it

two of the last three years and

came in second the other year.)
The Varsity team for the 1983

season will consist of the fol-

lowing players: Senior Randy

Mitterling, (averaged 48.2 as a

junior); Sophomore Chris Cook,

(averaged 48.1 as a freshman);

Sophomore Chris Whetstone, (av-

eraged 50.8 as a freshman); Jun-

ior’ Mark Fugate, (averaged 53.5

as a sophomore). The other var-

sity spot is up for grabs be-

tween Greg VanDeWater (junior),
Ron Carnes (sophomore), Deron

Manwaring (freshman), Don Scott

(freshman), Rod Eaton (fresh-

man), Randy Paris (freshman),
Rick Shepherd (freshman), and

Cha Bibler (freshman).
Members that were lost due to

graduation were: Todd Leckrone,

he averaged 39.5 and is now

playing golf at West Palm Beach

Junior College in Florida; Rick

Slone, averaged 41.2; Scott

Woods, 42.4; Keith Haney, 44.5;
and Rick Goshert, 47.2.

Last years record was 16-2 and

they won the conference meet

with a 317 score.
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Th real art of living
includes the art of loafing.

“The Overnight Wonder”

Read label and follow

directions.
© Ex-Lax, Ine., 1982

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system own natura

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the moming.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is &gt;

relief tomorrow

Valley
of

IN- CARPET
SALE

Prices start at $5.95 s. v.

Kangabac Carpe
Perfect For Do-Iit-Yourselfers

9 Colors and Style In Stock

$6.99 & $8.99 sv.

New Stock Of Commercial Carpet
Be sure to check our in-stock

Mohawk Specials from $7.95 Sq Yd.

FREE COST ESTIMATES
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

Furnishings
Mentone

Open Every Weekday til 5:00; Fri. & Sat. Eve.
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Members of the Boys Varsity Basketball team winning special awards at the Winter Sports Award

Program are, left to right, Jeff Webb, Mr. Assist, and also winner of the Outstanding Player Award by Pepsi
Cola Company Fort Wayne; Greg VanDeWater, Most Valuable or Mr. Viking Award and Mr. Clutch; Andy
Alspaugh, Captain and Mr. Defense. (News Photo)

Winning special awards for the Wrestling team are as follows, left to right, Scott Teel, Most Improved;
Luis Santamaria, Captain and Mr. Take Nown; David Chaney, Mr. Hustle; and Ray Fenix, Most Valuable.

(News Photo)

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204. or 893-4668

Birthdays~ are funny things.
When you are young they seem so

far between. It takes you so long
to become a ‘‘teen.’’ But finally
you do reach the age of twenty
and you wonder if you’ll ever live

to be seventy. Then suddenly into

the thirties you fall and you begin
to wish for no birthdays at all. But

middle age comes, bringing more

of them, too, Wherever you are

and whatever you do. Then comes

old age and if you are still here,

you declare they are coming at

least twice a year. Whether they
be joyous ones or struggle and

strife, yo can’t run away from

them as long as there’s life. But

even s0, after all is said and done.

They should be happy days,
«whenever they come.

.

Senior citizens on Thursday,
esApril 14th, all April birthdays will

celebrated at this date. Also

Blood Pressure Clinic will be held

“Ghro the services of Ruth

x

Bammerlin. Please call in your

meal reservations on the day
before you plan to join us. Call

between the hours of 10 a.m. -

1:30 p.m.

Scheduled menus for the week

of April 18 - 22 are:

Monday - Macaroni and Cheese

with Ham, Broccoli, Three Bean

Salad, Wheat Bread, Peaches,
Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken,
Mashed Potatoes, Tossed Salad,
Brown Bread, Cranberry Sauce,
Milk.

Wednesday - Ham, Augratin
Potatoes, Lettuce Salad, White
Bread, Fruit Jello, Cookies, Milk.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak,
Peas, Cole Slaw, Brown Bread,
Banana Pudding, Milk.

Friday - Ham Loaf with Pine-

apple Sauce, Scalloped Potatoes,
Green Beans, Brown Bread,
Applesauce, Milk.

Women’s Fellowship
of Akron church met

Mrs. Jody Keller hosted the

Women&#39; Fetlowship of the Akron

Church of the Brethren when the

group met in her home at North

Manchester for the March meet-

ing.
Jean Neher presided over the

business meeting. Lavon Mark led

devotions. Taking more time for

meditation, Bible study, and

listening to God were some of the

points she stressed that are im-

portant in our lives. She closed

devotions with prayer.
Mrs. Keller served delicious

refreshments at the close of the

meeting.
Gladys Kroft will be hostess for

the April meeting.

See .
When You Need

PRINTING

The Only Man To See Is :
¢

The Local Printer
904 Eas Walnut Street

AKRO 893.4758
toeococeosoed

Basketball team.
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Pictured is Troy Butt, winner of the Most Valuable Award for Boys
Junior Varisty Basketball. (New Photo)

.

Rusty Zimpleman was voted Mr. Hustle for the Freshmen Boys
(News Photo)

v

Winning awards for the gymnastics team were, left to right, Julie

Manwaring, Most Improved and Jenny Johnson, Most Valuable.

(News Photo)

HARRISON & SON
.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Box 830 Burket, Indiana 46508
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE

A surprise and pot luck supper

was held on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Christian and daughter, Nellie.

Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Alpheus Taylor, South Bend;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Taylor and family of Elkhart; Mr.

and Mrs. Johnnie Lowery and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Sickmiller of Plymouth; Mrs. Icie

Taylor and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Chet Christian and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Stackhouse and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Taylor Jr., Mrs. Cleo Taylor, Mrs.

Cora Romine and son, Earl.

The Dinner Bell program of

radio station WLS of Chicago,
conducted by Arthur Page was

broadcast Tuesday noon from the

Creighton Bros. Egg Farm near

Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy and

daughter of Warsaw spent Thurs-

day afternoon with her sister,

Mrs. Howard Horn.

Miss Jean Manwaring was a

Tuesday evening dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton in

honor of their daughter, Frances

Elaine’s first birthday.
A nine pound son, Charles

Patrick was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Lamb of Talma at the

Woodlawn Hospital at Rochester.

Sunday, May 9th.

Albert Tucker, former manager

of the Standard Oil Station at

Mentone, was among those

accepted for army service at

Toledo last Saturday. He is now

home on the usual! 7-day fur-

lough before actual service be-

gins.
George Taulbee, aged 23, of

Plymouth, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Taulbee and Betty Jean

Shoemaker, 19, of Argos,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Shoemaker were married at the

Methodist parsonage Monday
afternoon with the Rev. Victor E

Stoner performing the ceremony.

Witnesses were Charles Shoe-

maker and Pauline Mae Shoe

maker.

The bride was born at Men

tone according to information con

tained in the marriage return.

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 1, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Kathy Ann Tridle and Max

Hubartt were crowned queen and

king of the Junior-Senior Prom

held Saturday night at the Key

Largo Inn.

Miss Tridle is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tridle of

Mentone and Mr. Hubartt is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Max

Hubartt.

Those attending Indiana Grand

Chapter Order of the Eastern Star

from Mentone were Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Marshall, Mrs. Helen

Black, Mrs. Helen Good, Mrs.

Eileen Eoenig, Mrs. Cara Lyn
Tucker. Mrs. Judy McFadden,

Mrs. Mary Tucker, Mrs. Dorothy
Cumberland. Mrs. Monna Smythe

and Mrs. Phyllis Mosier.

Would-be burglars, whose un-

professional attempts to tunnel

into the Claypool Branch of the

First Naitonal Bank sometime

tver the weekend failed, used a

blunt rod to break a hole in a

four-inch cement block in a wall of

an adjoining building, but gave up

after their tunneling attempt

failed.

Included in the winners of the

recent Lakeland Art Association +

exhibit were Mrs. Tobie Blalock,

Rt. 1, Mentone. Mrs. Blalock won

second in the traditional lands-

cape division and Mrs. Estep, the

former Mary Alice Mosier, won

first in contemporary landscape
and second in still life.

Mentone and Burket firemen

were unable to save a large barn

on the Garwin Eaton farm Mon-

day afternoon as flames complete-
ly destroyed the barn and much of

the hay stored in it. Some of the

machinery was pulled to safety,
but some pigs were lost.

Tim Boganwright was the guest
of honor at a birthday party held

at his parents home. After enjoy-
ing the games. the 10 guests
enjoyed sandwiches. ice cream

and cake.

Wilma Clinker was honored

with a picnic supper on Sunday
evening for her birthday. Those

attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Clinker, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Miller. Mr. and Mrs.

Buddie Butts and daughters, and

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney and

family.

—————

Summit News
by Mrs, Earl Butt

Sara Oldfather of North Man-

chester, and Jill Butt were over-

night guests Friday night of their,

grandmother, Mrs. Earl Butt. On

Saturday, Sara&# parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Oldfather joined them

for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited Ellis and Melvin Klein on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil

family were hosts to a family
dinner Easter Sunday. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Sells and family Silver Lake;

Kenton Kroft, Darla, Teresa and

Clark of Rochester; Joann Kroft of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Paxton and

Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hileman

and Mrs. Ruth Hileman spent
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Hileman and family of Fort

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft spent

Easter Sunday and also Monday
with Mrs. Randy Lytle and child-

ren, near Warsaw.

Mr. and Ms. George Klein spent
Easter weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Kenney and family, of

Edwardsburg, Mich.

The Summit Club met Tuesday,

April 5th, with Ruth Hileman. The

meeting was called to order by
President Mary Buck with all re-

peating the creed. Roll Call was

answered by what we did on

Easter. Mary Buck and Gladys
Kroft won the contests. Delicious

refreshments were served to

Mildred Klein, Ruth Bammertin,

Mary Buck, Gladys Kroft and

Vera Butt. Secret pal gifts were

passed out. Gladys Kroft was

Lucky Lady.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mattix and

family were hosts to a family

dinner Easter Sunday. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Schipper and Chris, Mr. and Mrs.

Pau! Shireman and Mark, Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Yoder and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Kerry Stogsdill and son

and Steve Schipper and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur and

daughters were hosts to a family
dinner Easter Sunday. Those

present were Mrs. Rita Alderfer

of Mishawaka, Mrs. Lois Kamp,
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Shidler and

Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Randy

Kamp and Emily, all of Rochest-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kamp of
Argos, Jim Ross of Mentone, and

Mrs. Mabel Alderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin

and Jay of near Roann, hosted a

family dinner Easter Sunday.
Those who enjoyed the day were

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shrout of

Marion, Rick Shrout of Ander-

son College, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Stan

Bammerlin, Terri, Bobby and

Ryan; Neil Bammerlin, all of

Mexico. Diane Bammerlin of In-

dianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Oldfather and Sara, of North

Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Butt, Troy, Dan and Jill, Mrs.

James McEvoy, Mrs. Jerry Moore

Mrs. Earl Butt and Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Rensberger, Lori and Alan,

of Akron.

Obituaries

Melvin Shriver

Melvin Lee Shriver, 63, Akron,

died at 5 p.m. Friday, April 8,

1983 at the Veterans Administra-

tion Hospital, Indianapolis. He

had been ill-several years.
He was born in Akron on Oct.

18, 1919 to Chester and Louise

Delaughter Shriver, and had spent
his lifetime in the Akron area. He

married Gladys Kingery on Oct.

15, 1945; she died Nov. 28, 1967.

He had been employed at Athens

Oliver Equipment Company. He

served in the armed services from

Oct. 1941 to 1944.

Surviving are his father and

step-mother, Chester and Esther,

Akron; four sisters, Mrs. George

(Mary Jane) Kotterman,

Rochester; Beulah Engle, Silver

Lake; Mrs. Don (Virginia) Davis,

Rochester, and Mrs. John

(Loretta) Summers, Kissimmee,

fla., a brother, Louis, Mentone;

two half-sisters, Mrs. Bill

(Barbara) Coppock, Wabash, and

Mrs. Terry (Cheryl) Smith, Roch-

ester; four half-brothers, Harry,

Syracuse, Jack and Milo, Akron

and James, Texas. His mother

and a brother preceded in death.

&quot;Servi were at 2 p.m. Monday
at the Haupert Funeral Home,

Akron. The Rev. James Malbone

officiated. Burial was in the Roch-

ester IOOF Cemetery.

Women cure all their sor-

rows by talking.
-Jean Paul Richter.

CALENDAR
April 20 - April 28

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 - Mentone Lions meet at Teel’s Restaurant, 7

p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 - Jolly Good Neighbors meet at 1:30 p.m. at the

home of Zeta Parker with Mrs. Clarence Tinkey as co-hostess.

Pioneer settlement opens April 9th

Conner Prairie Pioneer Settle-

ment opens for its 19th season
|

April 9 with a special preview for

members at 10 a.m. and to the

public at p.m.
Visitors to the re-created 1836

community will encounter a num-

ber of changes in the historic

village and view two exhibits of

pottery and photography in the

visitors center.

The process of making pioneer

pottery will highlight the festivi-

ties Opening Day along with the

newly opened home for the village

potters. Additional roads have

been graded and a number of

cabins moved at the 55 acre out-

door museum.

“Pottery: Contrasts in Clay’’

will be an exhibit of contempor-

ary and historic pottery on display
in the visitors center through-
out April free of charge. Also

beginning Opening Day, an ex-

GSS
END O SEASON SALE

hibit of large-format photography
by Bill Williamson will adorn the

main corridor -in the visitors

center. Mr. Williamson of Kanka-

kee, Illinois is a Conner Prairie

member and three-time winner of

Conner Prairie’s annual photo
contest.

Conner Prairie Pioneer Settle-

ment, nationally renowned for its

role-playing approach to historical

interpretation, is an accredited

museum program of Earlham Col-

lege six miles north of the 1-465

Allisonville Road exit and four

miles south of Noblesville.

Who talks much must talk

in vain.

-John Gay.

Men like to talk of what

they love.

-Thomas Fuller.

R. Denver In. 46926

CONTINUES

15% ofr

15% OFF all products, plu a FREE

gallo of cider with $10 purchase
Enjo our qualit farm market fruit at

a savings, while supply lasts.

Dou Orchar 43
317-985-5937 sinc 1894 et

ter

I¢ s

THRU APRIL 16TH

Savings Throughout The Store

Register For Many Valuable Prizes
No Purchase Necessary

REGULAR STORE HOURS:

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. |

Wed. 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.; Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TIPPECANOE VALLEY

SCHOOL CORPORATION
Mentone, in. 46539

The Bo of Trustees of the Tippecanoe
Valley Str Corporation wil! receive sealed
bids at the Office of the Superintendent of
Schools, Administration Bullding, SR 19 Men-
tone, Ind, 48539, until 7:30 p.m., E-S.T., April 18,
1983, for the following:

Demolition, new Insulation end rercofing
approximately 28 squares of the caleteria root

at the Akron Elementary School.

Specifications are on file in the Office of the
Superintendent of Schools, Tippecance Valley
School Corporation, Administration Building,

SR 19, Mentone, ind. 46539.
Bida will be publicly opened on April 18, 1983,

st 7:90 pm. E.S.T. In the Office of the
Superintendent of Schools, Administration

Office, 8A 19, Mentone, ind.
All bide will be on the proper forms and shall

tude bond oc certified check In the
‘amount of ten par cent (10%) of the total bid.

The Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all

bids or any part thereof to walve any
irregularities In the nd to accept the

bid deemed to be the most advantageous to the
echool corporation.

Richard Long, President
Cecil Milter, Secretary

Con Showman
William Rogers

1982 crop payment
Eligible corn farmers will earn

about $290 million in deficiency
payment on their 1982 crop, while

sorghum farmers will earn about
$64 million, according to Everett

Rark, administrator of USDA&#3

Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation Service.

Rank said deficiency payments
are required under the 1982 corn

and sorghum programs because

average market prices received by
farmers during the first five

months of the marketing year
(October through February) were

below established target price
levels of $2.70 per bushel for corn

and $2.60 for sorghum.
The deficiency payment rate is

based on the difference between
the established target price and

the higher of either the national

weighted average market price for

October through February or the

loa rate.

The national weighted average
market prices were $2.24 per
bushel for corn and $2.20 per
bushel for sorghum. Thus, eligible
producers will be paid 15 cents

per bushel for their 1982-crop
corn based on the $2.55 loan rate

and 18 cents per bushel for 1982-

crop sorghum based on the $2.42
loan rate.

Deficiency payments will be
made to corn and sorghum far-

mers who participated in the 1982

acreage reduction programs. Rank
said the payment checks will be
issued through local ASCS offices

as soon as possible after April
for both corn and sorghum.

The total base acreage for the
1982 corn program was 81.3 mil-
lion acres of which 23.6 million
acres participated in the program.

The total acres planted for har-

April 12 1963 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

vest on these complying farms
was 19.1 million. For the 1982

sorghum program the total base

acreage was 17.7 million acres

with 8.3 million acres participa-
ting. The acres planted for har-

vest on the complying farms was

6.1 million.

“A good reputation is a fair
estate.” — Thomas Fuller

“22. NEWS

.
zy VIEWS

Caspar Weinberger, De-

fense Secretary, on

president&#3 defense

system:
“IT think it&# a noble

cause and one that is cer-

tainly worth pursuing and

one I&#3 confident Ameri-

can ingenuity can solve.”

Sorority taking
applications for
scholarship

Psi Kappa Chapter of Kappa
Delta Phi Sorority is now taking
applications for a $250 Schol-

arship, given to the most worthy
student in Henry Township. The

scholarshi is for any four year

college or other technical or vo-

cational school that is accredited.

Applications may be acquired at

the Tippecanoe Valley High
School office and returned by
April 29, 1983.

If there are any further ques-
tions about the scholarship please

contact Jan Hodge at 893-4924.

eee

Promises are easier to

make than to fulfill but

people continue to make

them carelessly.

.

vrs ery MONDAY, MAY 2, 1983
“ 12:00 Noon At Tract Buildings
al

324 Acres Offered North of Rochester AUCTION LOCATION to be at Tract located 6 miles north of
ed

In6 Tracts Fulton County State Road 14 at Rochester, Indiana on U.S. 31 to County Road1 600N, then 1% mile east to County Road 200E then % mile north
65 to auction site.
ur

RECIPE:
Pe

F By Sarah Anne Sherdan

As most homemakers
know, rice is so versatile and

acceptable, and is also
economical and delicious.

Almond Chicken with Rice

3 ¢ cooked rice
% c sliced mushrooms
‘A c almonds blanched

3 T salad oil

clove garlic cut

t salt
¢ cubed bamboo

shoots (canned)
¢ thinly sliced water

chestnuts (canned)
%

c

thinly sliced celery
c diced cold chicken
T liquid tablespoon
each from bamboo

shoot and water chest-

nuts cans

ee*Nm

Brown almonds in

tablespoon oil. Set aside.

With a table fork, mash

garlic into salt in skillet. Add

tablespoon cil and then

bamboo shoots and mush-

rooms. Brown lightly. Add

liquid. Cover tightly. Cook

over low heat 5 minutes. Add

water chestnuts, celery and

% of the almonds. Just heat

through. Celery and chest-

nuts should remain crisp.
Make gravy by mixing 2

teaspoons cornstarch, dash

salt, “4 teaspoon sugar, 4

tablespoons water and

4

tea-

spoons soy sauce. Cook until

liquid thickens and is

smooth. Garnish with green
onions and almonds. Serve

with hot fluffy cooked rice.

ON MINUTE SPORTS QUI
1, Who won the NIT basket-
ball championship
2. Who won the NCAA

basketball championship
3. Who was named AP

Player of the Year?
4. Who won the Greater

Greensboro Ope golf Tour-
nament?

5. Who won the Nabisco-
Dinah Shore Invitational golf

tournament?

Answers To Sport Qui

“nosry Aury ‘¢

suryper, Auuey “p

“BrUrBIn
jo uosdures

;
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TRACT 1 - 79 ACRES WITH BUILDINGS

OPEN HOUSE: SATURDAY, APRIL 16
FROM 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

79 ACRES with approximately 68 acres of tillable land (85%
Wawasee and Polerun, and 15% Washtenaw and Sebewa) and 8

acres wooded. The improvements include a nicely remodeled 4

bedroom home, 2 car garage, 36’x112’ barn utilized for farrowing
and feeding hogs, large barn, 1980 pole building 40’x64’, and

12,000 and 5,000 bushel bins with dryers. This is an excellent
home base farm for livestock and grain. Fronts on 600N and 200
E:

TRACT 2 - 39 ACRES

39 ACRES with approximately 34 acres of tillable land (50%
Wawasee and 50% Washtenaw, Riddles and Kosciusko) and 4

acres wooded. There are 5 acres of clover seeding. Fronts on 2

roads (175E and 600N) with easy access to woods for the person

looking for an investment to enjoy or build on someday.
TRACT 3 - 14 ACRES

14 ACRES with approximately 12¥2 tillable acres (mostly Wallkill
and Sebewa) with open ditch. Frontage on 3 roads provides

parceling opportunities (200E, 700N and Second Street). Take

some money out of your savings and bu a Solid investment.

TRACT 4 - 43 ACRES
43 ACRES with approximately 41 acres of tillable land (mostly
Sebewa, Wallkill and Riddles) with open ditch on the south side.

Approximately 15 acres of growing wheat and 15 acres of alfalfa

seeding included o this tract. Fronts on 200E.
TRACT 5 - 57 ACRES

57 ACRES with approximately 53 acres of tillable land (mostly
Sebewa, Crosier, Wawasee, and Rensselaer) with open ditch on

the north side. Approximately 15 acres of growing wheat included

on this tract. Tracts 4 and 5 adjoin and both have high quality soil

types and are mostly level. Fronts on 250E and 600N.

TRACT 6 - 92 ACRES
92 ACRES with approximately 78 acres of tillable land (mostly
Gilford, Sandy Loam and Houghton Muck Soils) and 10 acres of
woods. Approximately 25 acres of this land has water level con-

trolled by pumping. Pump is included with real estate. 7% H.P.
electric motor is available to buyer for $200. This farm fronts on 2
roads (500S and 775E).
COMBINATIONS OF TRACTS: Buyers will be allowed to bid com-

bining any or all tracts in one bid.

MINIMUM PRICES
The minimum total price of the total 324 acres with buildings is

$270,000 ($831) per acre). Individual tracts will be sold subject to
the minimum prices itemized below, even if the total is less than
$270,000. In addition, * it is possible that individual tracts could
sell for less than the prices itemized below (since some tracts
should sell for more than the minimum prices) as long as the total

Price of the total 324 acres adds to $270,000 or more.

“MINIMUM TRACT PRICES

TRACT 1 (79 Acres) $94,000
TRACT 2 (39 Acres) $28,000
TRACT 3 (14 Acres) $11,000
TRACT 4 (43 Acres) $36,000
TRACT 5 (67 Acres) $48,000
TRACT 6 (92 Acres) $55, 000

TOTAL $270,000

BE PREPARED TO BID i
.

Be sure and arrange financing prior to sale and be prepared to bid

on day of sale. The banks, insurance companies, and the Federal
Land Bank have a good supply of money at competitive rates to-

day. The Federal! Land Bank will give you an answer quickly upon
receiving your application. Take advantage of this opportunity to

purchase farm real estate on May 2 settle by June 15 save 6 mon-

ths interest and you have 100% of the 1983 crops. Most of the

signs indicate this is the best time to buy farm real estate. The

market has hit the bottom and lower interest rates and higher
commodity prices have resulted in a turn around. Buy now with

prices of land that can cash flow.

REAL ESTATE TERMS
A 10% cash deposit required at auction and balance payable
upon delivery of merchantible title by June 15, 1983. Buyer shall

assume the 1983 taxes due in 1984 and any 1983 assessments.

Possession of land on May 3, 1983 and possession of all buildings
30 days after closing. Buyer to receive growing wheat crop and

any benefits of the R.A.P. program.

R.A.P. PROGRAM

The farms have all been signed into the R.A.P. 20% program at

the ASCS office. No payments have been received by seller and

buyer can likely withdraw from R.A.P. without penalty, if so

desired. The corn base on the total acreage being sold is approx-
imately 130 acres and the corn yield factor is 89. Subject to the ap-
proval of the ASCS office, the intent of the seller is to pro-rate to

each tract the corn base on the basis of each tract’s tillable acres.

Any land not sold will be rented, and the tenant shall receive the
R.A.P. benefits or withdraw

**NOTICE**
CASH RENT ANY FARMS NO SOLD

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE AUCTION
The cash rent auction of any real estate not sold in auction (due
to unacceptable bids on real estate) will be conducted at Tract

in the same place a real estate auction and immediately follow-

ing real estate auction

The cash rent auction shall be conducted on the basis of a

lump sum bid o all tillable acreage not sold and if Tract does

not sell the lump sum bids shall include the use of the 40&#39;x pole
building and the 2 grain bins (12,000 and 5,000 bushel) on Tret

until March 1, 1984. Individual tracts will not be rented separately
- Tenant shall not plant any crop in th fall of 1983. If all real estate

has acceptable bids in the auction of the real estate, then no land
will be rented at the auction

CASH RENT TERMS: (1) 10% Cash on May 2 1983 (2 40% cash on

May 15, 1983, and (3) 50% cash on November 1, 1983. A cash rent

agreement shall be provided and executed at the auction day of
sale. Possession of land shall be May 3, 1983.

LARRY KANOUSE FARMS

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY:
SCHRADER REAL ESTATE AND AUCTION CO.

209 West VanBuren St.
Columbia Clty, IN 48725——=

t

;

avcTiON Company Phone: 210-244-7606WoISMOH ‘P 2181S “D&#3 &
*

caves ofsary “|
(PLEAS CLIP THIS AD)
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Ge on the Action Line—Run a Bell Ring Want A
Akron 893-4433

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1971 Monte Carlo.

Runs good, AM/FM, tilt wheel,

AC, radial tires, $550. 893-4669.

14

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford & TD loaded

good battery kes, ex-

haust
|

waf everyday
us:

sot... 223-2734

eve. ..gs best. 14

FOR SALE: 1972 Oldsmobile

station wagon, good second car,

9 passenger, good condition,

$400. 223-3458. 14

FOR SALE: Custom Corvette

Station Wagon, 454, 390 H.P., ex-

cellent interior and exterior. Two

toned paint with pin striping,
$9500 or best offer. 722-3385

days. After 6 p.m., call 653-2136.

eee

Narrow-minded peo-

ple sometimes limit the

amount of intellectual

progress that can be made

in a community.

seek

Most people are ready
to get the highest price
they can for what they sell
and beef loudly about

high prices they have to

pay.

Business

Opportunities
Fs

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Claypool Branch, 20S East Section

St., ph. 566-2980. 15

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas-furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
Great for Gardens

i GR ORO

TAX RETURNS. Fast and

accurate. Dorls Lewis, 223-5386.

1200 Madison St., Rochester. Call

anytime. 14

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 15

Business
Services

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Comipiete insurance Service

Mentone

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

lafotal oe}

Farm Owners

ai

REBUILDING

SERVICE
*Starters

*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

JSED CARS:
Check our car lot

Cer mea meh a

LEWIS MOTGRS
Mentone ehsiarielaly

Farm Animals
Ci

FOR SALE: 9 Angus cows with

Charolais cross calves, 219/946-

4878. 14

FEEDER PIGS for sale. Call after

6 p.m., 223-4604. 14

Auction

Calendar

LARRY KANOUSE FARMS

Monday, May 2 at 12 noon.

To be at Tract located 6 miles

north of St. Rd. 14 at Roch-

ester, Indiana on U.S. 31 to Co.

Rd. 600 N, then 1% mile east to

Co. Rd. 200 E, then % mile north

to auction site. Auctioneer is

Schrader Real Estate & Auction

Company.

eee

EVERETT E. BUSENBERG

Estate

Saturday, April 30 at 11 a.m.

Located north of Rochester, on

St. Rd. 25 to Co. Rd. SOO N east

to 3rd crossroad (825E), north 24

miles OR mile south of Mentone

on St. Rd. 19 to 600 S (air-

port road) go 3 miles west to 2nd

crossroad (825E), north % mile.

Auctioneer is Arnold VanLue.

Farm Supplies
Cs

FOR SALE: Used 4-row Interna-

tional model 56 corn planter. Tel.

223-3766. Earl Barkman. 14

FOR SALE: Clean bright 38 Ibs.

oats. 1,000 bushels, 317/985-3092

or 317/985-3087. 14

For Rent

FOR RENT: and 2 bedrooia

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. -FHA based 25% of

income. tf

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5 room

house, bedrooms, garden space.

Large lawn in Ora. $135. per

month. References required.
couple only. Call 946-

14

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,

616 Central, Akron. Gas furnace,

new water heater and softener.

Stove and Refrigerator, 893-7248.
14

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in

country, Akron, 893-4017. 15

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment
completely furnished w/gas
furnace, well insulated. 105 N.

Center St., Akron. Joe Bidwell

893-4895. tf

6 ROOM HOUSE and garage in

Kewanna for rent after all. $100

per month in advance. References

call again please. Phone 653-

2162. 14

Triaminic® Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or

Triaminic-12® Tablets

For Allerg Relief
that&# nothing to

sneeze at.

©1985) Dorey Laboratones. Division of

Sando: Inc Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

-HELP WANTED:

We recommend the

following Hybrid for

your non PIK ACRES:

SX 397 SX 193

SX 275 SX 195

SX 239 $X 179

SX 189 $X 155

For your PIK ACRES
we recommend:

Trident Alt PM #1
VW 250 Alf PM #2

617 Brand Alf PM #3
Red Field Red Clover

Su Chow O. Grass

Brome Grass

Dorris
Harrold

Phone 893-7039
|

Free-Free-Free

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Mixed

breed puppies, 6 wks.old, good
with kids, 542-4315... 14

FREE TO GOOD HOME: | year

old male cat. Good w/kids, 223-

3620. 14

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Jobs overse&a

Big money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plus per year. Call 1-

216-453-3000 ext. 2044, 15

Government

jobs. Various information on posi-
tions available through local

government agencies. $15,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-

able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B

for your 1983 directory. 16

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs, thousands of vacancies must

be filled immediately. $17,634 to

$50,112. Call 716-842-6000, ext.

3045. 16

WANTED: Someone to care for

elderly lady in our home, Sunday

evenings through Friday eve-

nings. Light housekeeping, pre-

paring meals and to give medi-

cation. 491-2591. 17

LOSE WEIGHT and earn cash,

clinically proven and tested by
two well-known medical schools.

Call 353-8197 for appointment.
16

C. A. TOWNE
REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S

BEST -3 bedroom home on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting,
large rooms, sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and much

more. 150 S Akron.

ACRE LOT IN GILEAD, well

and septi already in, trees,
natural gas line, 1400 E.

$3,500.
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME, totally remodeled,

many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOME on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaug Famil room in

basement, perfect starter

home.

60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3
buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile

south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE

HOME, bedrooms, utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182

Res. 893-4734
ad

Misc. For Sale
eee

FOR SALE: 16 ft. aluminum boat

and trailer. Boat has 70 inch

beam, 542-4392. 14

FOR SALE: 1978 14 ft. Landau

boat, trailer and motor. Call 223-

2086. 14

FOR SALE: Prom formals, worn

once. Size 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 and

14, all colors. 3 miles west of

Akron on St. Rd. 14. Susan

Eryman Weber, 893-7335 or 893-

4966. tf

FOR SALE:Walnut baby bed, call

223-2086.

ALL MUST BE SOLD: Couches;

chairs; tables; beds; refrigerators;
dressers; a few antiques. All bar-

gains. Make an offer. Call Jerry

or Rose Kindig, 893-7255. 14

FOR SALE: 2 re-buildable 396

engines, % h.p. One turbo 400

transmission for $125. 223-4906. 14

FOR SALE: 38’’x68’’ casement

window with crank out windows,

$15; 6°°x20’ endless hammermill

belt, $20; axel wheels and tires

for small utility trailer, $20;

antique printer& type galleys,
your choice $3.50. 219-893-4758.14

FOR SALE: Sears free standing
woodburning stove, nice looking,

$450. Call 353-7821. 14

FOR SALE: Farrowing crates,

plastic coated floor and frames,

hog feeders, 223-2000. 14

FOR SALE: Like new men’s and

women’s 10-speed bike, also boy’s
bike, 542-4704. 14

AKRON
REALTY

REALTOR® _—————

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent

road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 2% A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 8.R. home

mile north of Akron on St. Rd.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home, 3 8.A. and bath.

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.

Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 B.R.

brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.

Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4 B.R. home. ¥z

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-
tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner&#3 2nd Addition, 3 lots
left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359



Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words £1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Kitchen table and

four chairs, Si Deeb, 223-6633.

14

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

CERAMIC MOLDS FOR SALE:

Buy one or all. Twin rivers

Ceramics, 1436 Michigan Ave.,

Logansport, IN 219/753-2242. 14

-FOR SALE: (3) gold tubular braid-

ed rugs, 11&#39;2x8% (5) small

braided rugs. Gold davenport.
223-2728. 14

FOR SALE:Water heaters. We
sell all sizes. TOM GAST & SONS

893-4718. 17

Misc. For Sale
Le

FOR SALE: 12&#39;x12 brooder house

in good condition. Wired and

heated, good for shop or storage,
$300 or best offer. 10&#39;x

garage, easy to move, $150 or

best offer. 893-4758. 17

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-
sale prices. For information call

NOREEN NORRIS at 353-7280 or

353-7885. Order by Friday noon,

April 22 and pic up April 25.

16

FOR SALE: Used appliances:
Coronado 17 cu. ft. Frost-free re-

frigerator. Crosley Shelvador 8 cu.

ft. refrigerator. Magic Chef gas

range. White Westinghouse stack

washer and_ dryer. White

Westinghouse heavy duty dryer.
TOM GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19

north, Akron, 893-4718. 17

FOR SALE: White Westinghouse
new appliances. Must sell! Top

load washer - 3 setting, large
capacity, white. Front load washer

- 2 setting, heavy duty, white.

Top load washer - 2 setting, large
capacity, almond. Gas dryer - 2

setting, heavy duty, white. TOM

GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. Ty:

FOR SALE: Sanyo telephone
answering service, $50. Call 653-
2078. 14

FOR SALE: Unique hand carved

Moroccan sofa and coffee table.
Seth Thomas dome clock. Call

653-2078. 14

FOR SALE: ‘Furniture: Beautiful

solid maple vanity $100 ($20 off);
lovely old walnut parlor chair $160

($20 off); single unit utility cab-

inet - glass in top door $45 ($ 10

off); sewing machine in nice

heavy cabinet $60 ($15 off); very
nice oak single bed - hand painted
design $95 (complete); old unus-

ual high headboard single bed $75

(complete); plaid recliner, very

good $40; Walkmaster $45; tele-

phone stand and chair $40; walnut

smoking stand $85; stands; small

occasional tables; oak frame

lounge chairs; round mirrored

vanity night stands; lamps;
clocks; pots & pans; dishes; De-

pression glass; vases; iron

skillets; wood & coal stove; much

more furniture and misc. Nearly
New Shoppe,
ester. Ph. 223-5002, daily 10 a.m.

- 5 p.m. Closed al day Thursday
and Sunday. 14

FOR SALE: Carpet, approx. 38

yd., 2 yrs. old. Like new, $225. or

best offer. Call Robert Dell at 223-

3510 days or evenings at 223-

3449. 14

117 E. 7th, Roch- .

FOR SALE: 22 ft. Camper with

awning, sleeps 6, self-contained,
good condition; 1976 GMC

4-wheel drive Suburban, reese

hitch, 893-4563 between 8 a.m. - 6

p.m., ask for Roger. 17

FOR SALE: 10-row field sprayer,
trailer type. Call 353-7942. 17

FOR SALE:White Westinghouse
refrigerators, freezers, wash

dryers, ranges, dishwashers,
microwaves and garbage dispos-

als. Sales & Service. Call TOM

GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,

Akron, 893-4718. 17

OIL SPILL

ABU DHABI, UNITED

ARAB EMIRATES -- Euro-

pean oil spill experts arrived

in the Persian Gulf nations

recently to join thousands of

workers already fighting a

massive oil slick nearing the

shoreline of Bahrain.

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rocheste Ind.

Shelled Corn
.

$3.04
‘FallCorn .....2.82
Jan. 84 Cor .

2.95

Wheat ....:..3.43

Beans
.....

..6.19

TF-A-5

Akron 893-4433

Mobile Homes

DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options, Ph. 219/594-
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30. tf
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Real Estate

FOR SALE: Riverfront A-Frame

unfurnished, low down panyment,
long term, middle 40&#3 223-6153.

14

FOR SALE: Approx. 15 acres

good farmland, 3% miles north of

Athens on road 650 East. Phone
223-2596 after 6 p.m. 14

FOR SALE: Reco fold-down trailer

sleeps 6, 664-2021 after 7 p.m. 13

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha XS 400,
clean. Make offer, 653-2072 after

4 p.m. 14

Notice

VISIT THE CALICO Craft Shop
for D.M.C. floss, counted cross

stitch and candle wicking
supplies. Calico fabric, craft

ribbon and much more. St. Rd. 19

N. of Mentone. 16

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 110 North Frank-
lin, Mentone. Friday and Satur-

day. April 15 & 16, 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. Picnic table; grill; formica

top bar. 1S

&gt;i

er

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: AKC WIRE

HAIRED FOX TERRIER PUPPY,
WELL MARKED, FEMALE. 223-

6283. 13

MUST SELL 6 month old male

registered Doberman, black and

rust. Ears cropped. $150 or best

offer. 893-7366.
_

14

FOR SALE: Rabbits, cages, feed-

ers, water bowls, 857-2630. 14

FOR SALE: Adorable Siamese kit-

tens, Seal Point, litter trained,
$30. 542-4704. 14

ON PAIN DRUG
NEW BRUNSWICK, N_J.

--Five people have died from

allergic reactions to the

prescription pain-reliver
ZOMAX, and the manufac-

turer said it was temporarily
pulling the drug from the

market.

KILLS

eS SY

SENTRY Z

Flea & Tick Collar

FOR SALE: Country living at its
finest! Newly remodeled four bed-

room house on 1.7 acres with out-

buildings. Priced to sell! Call

653-2078. 14

BIGAMIST SENTENCED

PHOENIX, ARIZ. -- A

convicted bigamist who testi-
fied he married 105 women

in a wedding march that be-

came a stampede over the

years was sentenced to the

maximum 34 years in prison
and fined $336,000.

Trucks For Sale

eee

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Van. %

ton, heavy duty suspension, side

and rear windows, tilt out. 350

engine, only 20,000 miles, 353-

TIAL or 1-800-552-2982, 14

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy Luv, low

mileage, 223-3786 after 3 p.m. 14

FOR SALE: 1975 GMC ™ ton

druck-topper and tool box, call

after 3:30 p.m. 223-4533. 14

FOR SALE: 1971 Dodge straight
truck. excellent condition, good
farm truck, $975. 219-353-7711.

4

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge D-100

Warlock SE, excellent body and

interior. Black with gold pin
stripes. Michelin tires. Topper
with full carp throughout. Phone

722-3385 days. Afier 6 p.m., call

653-2136. 14

IS IT TRUE you can buy Jeeps for

$44 through the U.S. Govern-

ment? Get the facts today! Call

312/742-1142, ext. 7353. 14

Wanted Toey
“TIMBERWANTED

—

Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akr IN

WANTED TO BUY: Folding play-
pen, port-a-crib, high chair. 498-
6455. 14

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, hardwood
and carpet. Enclosed front porch,
lots of storage. Garage and full

basement, large lot, close to

schoo] and shopping. Very
pleasant. 1315 Monroe, $32,500
223-5056. 13

FOR SALE: 2-story, 4 bedroom
house. Zinn kitchen w/dishwasher
and Jenn-Air stove. Living room

w/beautiful stone fireplace. Com-

pletely carpeted on 2 lots w/barn
and storage shed in Twelve Mile.

219-686-2106 after 6 p.m. 13

TUR N LONGE NEEDE WINTERWEA ITEMS INT DOLLAR WIT CLASSIFIE AD!

Work Wanted

es

WILL DO YARD WORK in Men-

tone area. Reasonable rates. Call

after 6 p.m., 353-7156. 17

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow and disc in Akron, Mentone

and Burket areas. Phone 893-7183
ask for Denny. 18

BABY BOY BORN
SAN FRANCISCO -- A

healthy 3-pound boy was

born two months after the

mother was legally dead,
doctors at the University of

California hospital said re-

cently. The baby was nine

weeks premature and suf-

fered from a minor respira-
tory problem and ha excel-

lent chances of survival, said
Dr. Robert Creasy, professor
of obstetrics.

ON LASER SURGERY
ATLANTA -- New efforts

toward clinical diagnosis of

diabetic eye disease, coupled
with laser surgery to stop
vision loss, may save the

sight of thousands of people
researchers at the national

Centers for Disease Control

said recently.

MARTIN & ASSOCIATES

General Contractor
For your building needs

Concrete Construction, Flatwork

Walls, Carpentry. including gole
barns and stud frames, remodeling
imlerior and exteriar including siding

& roofing. Afso buiiders of Brock

Grain Systems Livestock confine-

ment

R. 1, Silver Lake

(219) 352-2643

Tal ROP WED Cree
On the corners of St. Rds.

14 & 19, Akron

NEW LISTING: This 3

bedroom home has it all.

Fireplace, attached garage,
basement, alum. siding, new

carpet and a reasonable

price. All it needs Is for you ta

look at it

COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your
new kitchen with your

gardens harvest this year
Located near Silver Lake

Priced in the 20&#3 Excelient

condition

14” WIDE MOBILE HOME:
$6,500
TWO STORY: This tamily siz-

ed house in Akron could

become a very nice home for

your family. Priced tn the

twenties.

FARM LAND: In Kas. County
and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A
real nice building site is in-

cluded

LITTLE MONEY: Contract
terms on a low cost house.

You can&#3 afford to rent when

you can buy this one. East on

St. Rd. 114,

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com.
mercial buijding with upstairs
apartment. Plenty of floor

space for showroom or

storage. Bargain price.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

“
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and Pontiac Streets, Rochester.

New:Fulton County Library begins to take shape.

Akron Easter Egg Hunt held

The Akron Easter Egg Hunt

was held on Saturday, April 9th at

1:30 p.m, in the Akron gym, due

to inclement weather.

The event was sponsore by the

Akron Chamber of Commerce,

who donated the eggs, candy

treats and prizes. The Las Donas

Club was in charge of coloring the

eggs.&q white eggs were worth $1

to the finder and prize winners

were: Leann Cooksey, Davi

Cooksey, Scott Cooksey, Tara

Rutherford, Mike Sikora, Bridget

Gearhart, Kyle Howard, Jon

Weber, Justin Murphy. Keit
Jones, Eve Boggs, and Missy

Saner.

There were also three age divi-

sions with a prize given for the

most eggs collected in each divi-

sion. The preschool and kinder-

garten winner was Kristen Saner,

who found 20 eggs. The Ist, 2nd

and 3rd grade division was won

by Monica Hammond, who found

26 eggs and the 4th and Sth grade
division was won by Bridget
Gearhart, who collected 10 eggs.

Local girl initiated into

national scholastic

honor society

The Purdue University chapter
of Alpha Lambda Delta, national

scholastic honor society, has initi-

ated 240 students.

Present Fulton County Library in Rochester, soon to give way to a new building being constructed at 7th

(Staff Photo)

{Staff Photo)

Paula K. Shireman, Rt. 2, Box

119, Akron was one of those

students initiated into the society.

The society is open to any

student who achieved at least a

5.5 grade-point index during the

first semester of the freshman

year or a S.5 grade-point average

for the first two semesters. A

6-point grade index is perfect.

Barbara Cook, dean of students,

spoke at the April 1 initiation.

John Hicks, Purdue acting presi-
dent, spoke at the April 12 ban-

quet of Alpha Lambda Delta and

Phi Eta Sigma, also a national

academic honor society.

ee it
LOCAL STORES

New books at Akron library

New books available at the

Akron Carnegie Public Library are

as follows:
Partisans by Alistair MacLean.

The time of this novel is World

War Il and the setting is in the

Balkan Peninsula. The Partisans

are Yugoslavaian Royalists. Their

motto ‘‘Better Death Than

Slavery,’ explains their fanatic

devotion to King and Country and

how their outmanned, outgunned
forces have withstood the method-

ical attacks of the Nazi war

machine. It is to their beseiged
stronghold high in the frigid
Balkans that Major Peter Peterson

leads a commando force. All the

surprises and twists, the violence

and unexpected resolutions of

plotting that have come to be

hallmarks of a MacLean story,
exist here in an atmosphere of

intrigue, danger and unparalled
suspense.
The Dream Weaver by Millie J.

Ragosta. Like the shuttle she

wove deftly through the multi-

colored threads on the loom be-

fore her. Alicia Morrison&#39;s

thoughts crossed and recrossed

the tangled weft of recent events.

And just as the shuttle’s move-

ment created a pattern, Alicia’s

thoughts developed into clarity
and resolution. She must know

the truth even if it meant losing
the man she loved. Remance and

suspense are both woven into this

interesting story.
The Lost Garden by Jane Aiken

Hodge. This story lightly based on

actual historical happenings, will

delight you with its marvelous

characteriszations, suspenseful
story and splendidly realized

settings.
Savannah by Eugenia Price.

Once again Eugenia Price blends

historical observation with master-

ful storytelling in) a bountiful

novel that sweeps readers into the

passion and splendor of  nine-

teenth century Georgia.
The Black Tide by Innes

Hammond. Racing from the

Arabian Sea to the waters of the
North Atlantic and finally into the

shipping lanes of the English
Channel, *‘The Black Tide”’ is just

the kind of adult adventure

readers have come to associate

with the world famous writer of

seagoing suspense.

Mentone girl named

national award winner

The United States Achievement

Academy announced that

Kimberly N. Keirn has been

named a 1983 United States Na-

tional Award winner in History
and Government.

=

Kimberly N. Keirn

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can ever

hope to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10% of

all American high school students.

Kim, who attends Mentone Jr.

High School was nominated for

this National Award by Phillip
Pratt, a History teacher at the

school. Kim&#3 biography and

award will appear in the United

States Achievement Academy Of-

ficial Yearbook, published nation-

ally.

The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendations of teachers, coaches,

counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Selecget forth by the Acad-

eria for selection are
emy. The selec

a student&#3 academic

_

perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, responsibili

ty, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenship.
attitude and cooperative spirit.

dependability, and recommenda-

tion from a teacher or director

Kim is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Keirn. The grand-

parents are Belva Drudge of War-

saw, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Keirn of Mentone, Ind.

Burket Town

Board meets

“We don&# have any prob-
lems,&q said a pleased clerk-treas-

urer as she explained there was

no business at Monday&# meeting
of the town board.

Joyce Borem,

—

clerk-treasurer

and board members Matt Shafer

and Bill Griffis met at the town

hall but had nothing on their

agenda.
Shafer did say he planned to

contact Jerry Newton Excavating
to get an estimate to repair a

catch basin at Main Street and

County Rd. 700 West.
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The Hall of Fame of the Trotter,

The Younger Hunger
Bill O&#39;Donn represents the

new breed of cat in harness

racing. He&# called ‘‘The Magic
Man” and the rabbit he’s pulled

out of the hat has dollar signs
written all over it.

Just seven years ago, O&#39;Donne
had won just a smidgeon over

$150,000 in purses. Respectable
earnings but not enough to qual-
ify for residence in the Land of

Milk and Honey. Even in 1979,
Bill’s purse winnings totaled

“only” $681,854, a fifth of what
the top guys were bringing in.

But last year--1982--the money

bag broke. And out tumbled al-

most $6 million in purse money
won! Of course, Bill O&quot;’Donn

races where the money flows the

biggest--The Meadowlands, Yon-

kers and Roosevelt raceways. He

spends much of his life in a sulky,
too, having started in t,935 races

last season and finishing in the

money in most of them. Very
often people bet on Bill and not

the horse. It is doubtfull that he&#

ever go back to the profession he

once considered as a career

choice--an electrician. ‘*‘Nobody
takes winner&#39; circle pictures of

people instatling wiring.’’
In a sport once considered an

old man&#3 pastime, harness racing
now appeals to a younger gener-
ation. There’s a good reason: It’s

called opportunity. Time was, a

couple of generations ago, there

was little light at the end of the

tunnel. Purses were insignificant,
breeding produced little income,

interest in the sport was low. And

harness racing, known as_ the

great American pastime in the

latter half of the 19th century,
was hanging on to dear life in the

first few decades of the 20th. Who

would expect young people to

enter such an arena:?

But all that has changed. The

world of the Standardbred is

awash with the sweet smell of

youth and rooted in the rich soil is

experience. It is populated with

new faces, not only seen on the

race tracks, but in the owner’s

boxes, the backstretch, board

rooms and along the rail. Among
those on the track, Bill O’Donnell

is representative. Waiting to be

35 on May 4, Bill led a long list of

big money earnings in °82 with

ihs $5,755,067. In second place,
John Campbell, 28 years old on

April 8, had won $4.3 million.

And the ‘‘old man’’ of the top
three was Herve Filion, a $3.5

million winner at 43.

There were 118 drivers who

won a half million or more last

year. Who was number 118? Bea

Farber, probably the winningest

lady driver in the country. So you

see, it’s not entirely a man’s

world.

I wonder, sometimes, whether

all these successful drivers will

have the staying power or the

longevity of some of the old

timers who raced well into their

eighties--or beyond. Like Charles

Taylor.
When he was 89 Taylor cam-

paigne a gray trotter called Fac-

tory Boy and drove him to a

record of 2:20%. At 97 he was

still going strong on Vermont and

New Hampshire tracks with the

bay pacer Robert B. who had a

2:12 record. They started in free-

for-all class races and asked no

speci favors. That was quite

apparent at Greenfield, New

Hampshire, in a contest that

Goshen, N.Y.

t

lasted two days. It required seven

heats to decide the winner. And

I&#3 glad to report that it was

Charles Taylor driving Robert B.

Qur hero decided to end his

campaigning after that season. No

sense risking his neck by driving
against those hoppled pacers on

rough half-mile tracks. A man

might never reach a hundred that

way. Instead, Mr. Taylor started

his pacer at county fairs, racing
only against time. And Time was

good to Mr. Taylor. It allowed

him five more years to do the

thing he loved most in life--driv-

ing harness horses. His final ap-

pearance was a few months before

his 102nd birthday when he drove

a horse a fast half mile. The

crowd loved it.

Born on December 28, 1805,
Charies Taylor had lived long

enough to see the world’s trotting
record dropped a full minute. The

first three minute mark was

beaten on the old track near

Mount Morris in Harlem, New

York City, in 1806. Nearly a

century later, Lou Dillon, with the

aid of a windshield, became the

first trotter to go a mile with in

two minutes. Taylor said he would

have liked to drive the Queen of

Trotters. If she didn’t go fast

enough for him, she might have

felt old age creeping up on her.

Gilead W.M.W.

The Gilead U.M.W. met at the

home of Pauline Miller for their

April meeting, Carol Personett

assisted.

Margaret Young gave a prayer

by Max Cleland, a disabled

Veteran, for the opening.
‘Blessed To the Tie’’ was sung.

For roll call, each gave their

favorite book of the Bible. Cards

were signed for Bob Reed, Stormy
Miller, Ruth Bammerlin, and

Pauline Shoemaker.

Devotions were given by
Margaret Young, ‘“‘Heaven On

Wheels,”* and Carol Personett led

in prayer. Carol also gave the

lesson, reading, Passion, Last

Supper, Trial and Resurrection of

Jesus. Plans were made for our

Mother and Daughter banquet on

May S at 7 p.m.
.

Our Easter program was given
by Marie Long and Bonnie

Bahney. Marie read the poems,

““Spring,&q Miracles Unfolded,”’

Easter Message,& and ‘‘Simple
Words.&quo Bonnie read Mat. 28: 1-9

and we all prayed the Lords

Prayer. ‘Sweet Hour of Prayer’’
was sung and Lucille Personett

dismissed with prayer.
Marie Coon and Bonnie Bahney

won the door prizes. Others pres-
ent were Helen Lowe, Marie

Nestleroad, Martha Harding and

two guests, Zella Bowman and

June Merley and Jeanna and

Rodney Young.
Refreshments were served dur-

ing the social hour.

Paul Tsongas, Senator (D-
Mass):

‘“‘My impression is

that we are not making
progress in either inter-

mediate-range or inter-

continental missile talks.’”
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New paint kills insects

A new paint that kills a wide

variety of flying and crawling
insects for an extended period of

time has been introduced by the

Indiana Farm Bureau Cooperative
Association, Inc., Indianapolis, In-

diana. and is now available at

Farm Bureau Co-op&# throughout
the state.

Insectaway is a unique paint
product that contains an effective.

long-lasting insecticide. [t looks,

smells, and is applied like any

ether latex paint, but contains a

small amount of insecticide con-

centrate.

An exclusive (patent pending)
process crystallizes the insecticide

into microscopic particles as the

paint dries. The particles slowly
and continually move to the sur-

face to create a thin, dry film of

insecticide crystals, locked to the

surface by paint polymers. pAs
insects come in direct contact with

the painted surface and absorb

the insecticide, they are killed.

Particularly useful for livestock

producers, Insectaway can save a

farmer thousands of dollars on his

fly control program. In Canada,

where the product has been avail-

able since 1978, dairymen who

have used the paint report up to

three vears of insect control from

a single application. In tests con-

ducted by an independent labora-

tory. Insectaway produced a 100

percent mortality rate among flies
and cockroaches for a one year

period.
Insectaway comes in flat and

semi-gloss white latex for interior

and exterior surfaces. It can be

tinted to a variety of pastel colors

and applied with a brush, roller,

ov spray.

The Indiana Farm Bureau Co-

operative System is a major agri-
cultural marketing and purchasing

cooperative owned and controlled

by 65 local Farm Bureau Co-

operatives that are owned and

controlled by their farmer patrons.

A Mentone

ey 353-7978

\———
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 13, 1933

50 YEARS AGO

Jim Riley, Akron High School

graduate, will receive one of the

two trophies at Manchester Col-

lege this Spring, given for four

years of service on the varsity.

Roland Dubois of Wabash is the

other senior to receive the award.

Jim has been a good all-

round athlete for Manchester Col-

lege ever since he entered four

years ago. This June, he will

receive his A.B. degree.
The Shell Service Station, op-

erated by Virgil Henderson, will

start a 24 hour service Friday,

April 14. Bruce Tullis will be the

night operator.
Twenty-four little girls gathered

at the home of Velma Bright,
Saturday afternoon in honor of

Velma’s tenth birthday.
Those present were Betty and

Mary Day, Marjorie Morrett,

Delores Whittenberger, Audrey
Lukens, Dorothy Thompson, Mary
Pearl Parker, Wanda Vickrey,
Doris Fleegle, Sara Frances

Haldeman, Nada Murphy,
Virginia Currie, Margel Riley,
Marietta Kindig, Josephine

Grogg, Vera Frances Landis,

Doris Hayward, June Slaybaugh,
Shirley Howard, Donna Bell,

Norma Jean Bemenderfer and

Patsy Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer are

the parents of a boy, born Easter

Sunday, Apirl 16th.

Kroger Stores - Peanut Butter,

2 Ib. jar 17¢; Catsup, 2 - 14 oz.

bottles 15¢; Dinner Rolls, pkg. of

12, 5¢; Jewel Coffee, Ib. 19¢;

Grapefruit, 6 for 25¢; Peas, 10¢

Ib.; New Potatoes, 6 Ibs. for 19¢;

Bananas, 4 Ibs. for 23¢.

Doris Arter and friend, Emily
Boswell will spend Friday and

Saturday in LaFayette visiting
friends. They will attend the

Junior Senior Prom at Purdue

University.
The Madrid Theatre was a

popular place for theatre parties
this weekend. Akron’s Junior-Sen-

ior crowd attended en masse

Friday night and saw ‘‘A Lady’s
Profession... The High School

group from Chili included a

theatre party in their program on

Monday night and all went to see

Kate Smith in ‘‘Hel-lo,  Every-
body.&

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 15, 1954

29 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Leininger

are the parents of a son, born

April 11 at Woodlawn Hospital.
He has been named David Rand.

Richard L. Doub, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Doub. has re-

cently been appointed a cadet

captain in the Army R.O.T.C. at

Purdue University. He is a cadet

in the corps of engineers. Doub is

a senior in the Division of For-

estry, School of Agriculture.
In honor of Lynne Rakestraw&#39;

third birthday, her mother, Mrs.

Fred Rakestraw, entertained sev-

eral children and their mothers at

a luncheon party Tuesday.
Guests were Deborah Morris,

David and Steven Gottschalk, and

Lynn and Laura Kimsey of

Rochester, Pamela Swope, Lind
and Lisa Lewis, Jon and Pat

Halladay, Carol, Paul and Lynne

Rakestraw.

Mothers present were Mrs. Jim

Lewis, Mrs. Karleton Halladay,
Mrs. Robert Gottschalk, Mrs.

James Kimsey and Mrs.

Rakestraw.

Kay Hollingsworth and Carol

McKee were named Valedictorian

and Salutatorian, respectively of

the 1954 AHS senior class this

week.

Twenty-five seniors will receive

diplomas at the graduation ex-

ercises on May 14. L. Gray
Murdin, Dean of Men at Butler

Univesity will be the speaker.
Four Akron High School stu-

dents will participate in the finals

of the annual state high school

contests at Indiana University on

Saturday, April 24.

Christine Hartman and Alys
Ault will take final exams in

English and Karen Gast and Rita

Hopkins will take exams in the

math contest.

Marvin Davis of Akron will

compete in the fourth annual

Little 500 Bicycle Race at Indiana

University, May 8, the only event

of its kind on a college campus.

Thirty-three four-man teams,

each representing an I.U. men’s

housing unit have qualified for the

50-mile race in Memorial Sta-

dium, whichi is patterned exactly
after the Indianapolis Motor

Speedway Race.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 11, 1963
20 YEARS AGO

Roger L. Bridge, a 1961 gradu-
ate of Manchester College, has

been hired to replace Paul

Bateman, who resigned the head

coaching position at Mentone.

Superintendent Robert Forbes

of the Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation today announced that

Floyd Eugene Henson has been

hired to replace Robert Riley as

head coach at Akron High School.

A candidate for coach of the

year in 1959, Henson has had

fifteen years experience as head

coach. He is a graduate of Indi-

ana State Teachers College.
Ronald Fenimore has been

awarded Chevrolet Motor Divi-

sion’s highest selling honor. Mr.

Fenimore a member of the sales

staff at Bahney Chevrolet Sales

was named to membership in

Chevrolet&#39 ‘‘Legion of Leaders’

Honors Club at a special award

banquet attended by fellow mem-

bers from the Division&#39; South

Bend Zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bahney,

Akron, are the parents of a

daughter born in Wabash County

Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie

Hopkins are the maternal grand-

parents.
William E. Hanson, Akron has

announced the opening of offices

in the Transfer Building in Ft.

Wayne for the general practice of

law.

A native of LaPorte, Hanson

was graduated by the Indiana

University Law School in 1953. He

practiced law in Fulton County for

approximately eight years before

opening his new office.

A large barn on the Ralph J.

Miller farm near Macy was com-

pletely destroyed by fire when it

was struck by lightening Wednes-

day evening.
Mrs. Leon Kindig entertained

members of the Amicus Club in

her home last night. Prizes were

won by Mrs. Harold Groninger.

Mrs. Phil Parker and Mrs. W.K.

Miller.

Other guests present were:

Mrs. Joe Bahney, Mrs. Roy
Meredith, Mrs. Ernest Smith,

Mrs. Ed Bucher, Mrs. Dale

Sheetz, Mrs. Joe Boswell, Mrs.

Lonzo Meredith, Mrs. Dan Secor,

Mrs. Walter Waechter, Mrs.

Garland Sriver and Mrs. Vern

Cumberland.

Diamonds
Recent investigations

and surveys in the media

have shown that many

jewelers can be fooled by
diamonds and other pre-

cious stones, in assessing
quality and value.

A recent TV documen-

tary seemed to debunk the

often-heard claim that

diamonds are a good in-

vestment. On the con-

trary, it was found in this

survey that markups are

often a hundred percent.
If the buyer were making
an investment, he would

wait many years, perhaps
a lifetime, before he could

get a jeweler to pay him

that retail price.
It is also claimed that

new diamond mines are

producing a glut of dia-

monds. Further, it’s said

new imitation diamonds

can’t be distinguished
from real diamonds by the

average individual--nor

some jewelers.
So, are diamonds real-

ly a girl’s best friend?

That would seem to de-

pend on the value of the

friend.

©@Good News

Department
A gift of $350,000 to the

National Easter Seal Society
is one of the largest cor-

porate gifts ever given to

Easter Seals.

Easter Seals is the.
country’s oldest non-prof-

it agency providing direct

treatment and rehabili-

tation services to nearly
750,000 disabled children

and adults. The gift came

from Glenbrook Labora-

tories, the marketing divi-

sion of Sterling Drug Inc.

The check was accepted by
the internationally known

singer, Pat Boone, who did

a 20-hour Telethon to help
the National Easter Seal

Society.

Pat Boone, Telethon host,
and Walter Camas, president
of an organization that con-

tributed $350,000 to help
disabled children and adults.

Some of the money came

indirectly from local resi-

dents who may have no idea

that they helped. You con-

tributed, in a way, to help-
ing disabled children and

adults if during the past
year you purchased any

of the products made by
Glenbrook: BAYER Aspirin,
PHILLIPS’ Milk of Magnesia,
PHILLIPS’ Lo-Sal sodium-

free antacid tablets, MIDOL

caplets for functional men-

strual problems, STRI-DEX

Medicated Pads for treat-

ment of acne and Diaperene’s
CUSHIES, moist towlettes

for cleaning a baby’s skin.

Those who gave, those

who received and those

who helped have reason to

be grateful, as many are,

for the ability of some to

help others.

we are

deadlines.

future.

THOSE who come south
in winter to escape the cold

weather in the north and

midwest often eat in cafete-

rias--to avoid tipping and to

be able to select exactly what

food, and in the right
amounts, they want.

CAFETERIAS have al-

ways been a favorite of the

writer. Years ago in Wash-

ington the S and W cafeteria

on 15th St. was
di

In New York it was always a

places in Man-

hattan, where coins released

dishes chosen.
IN Florida for decades

been perhaps the best known

in the state. They offer good
food and prices.

A few days ago in St.

Petersburg one of the Mor-

rison’s there offered a buffet

for $4.50--and diners could

have all they wanted at that

‘ice. This is on Highway 19.
RETIREES (of whom

there are many in St. Pete)
were taking advantage of this

buffet, as were families with

children and students. It’s

evident how many Hispanic
students are in the area;

several large tables were

filled with them, all speaking
Spanish, though college-age
students.

THE selections were,

understandably, limited at

this buffet. There was fish

and fried chicken and bar-

becued beef. But there was a

good selection of vegetables
and salads, and also drinks, a

NOTICE
Due to the unfavorable reaction to our

new advertising and news copy deadlines,

reverting to our old previous

The Shopping Guide News and the Akron-

Mentone News will go back to publishing
on Wednesdays instead of Tuesdays in the

limited selection of desserts.

AT a few Florida restau-

rants this season there have

been all-you-can-eat nights
for less--$3.99 for instance.

But one can expect to pay a

minimum of three or four

dollars at these special
nights. (Just ten years ago

one could enjoy them for

$2.50 and $2.99.)
FOR students, big.

families (children don’t pay
full price), people on the job,
tourists and travelers, these

are quick-stop, economic
meals. There&#3 no ten or fif-

teen percent tip, which

helps.

f NEW
LOCATION
OF THE
MENTONE

NEWS

_

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED +

IN THE

LAZY JACKS
BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

.-

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.
Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area

Call Collect
TF-A-7

City eee eee

NAME.......------

ADDRESS
........ MEME LES

Send the application and $10 to:

Frederick J. Sumpter, Secretary-Treasurer, F.O.P. Lodge #143,

City Hall Building, Rochester, Indiana 46975.

Membership for Fraternal Order of Police

During the recent Country and Western Show telephone solici-

tations, the F.O. P. had several inquiries to join the Lodge’s
Associate membership. Since there were so many of you that

wanted to join, it would have been almost impossible to contact

each one of you on a one-to-one basis. Below is a form, if you

want to join the Associate Lodge, is to be filled out and sent back

to the address below. The application should be attached with a

check or money in the amount of $10.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

To the Officers of the Fraternal Order of Police, Lodge #143:

I hearby make application for Associate Membership in

Fulton County Lodge #143, located in Rochester, Indiana.

ee Zip... eee

(Please Print,

The money that is received through the Associate memberships
is used throughout the county in various ways through several

different organizations. Some of these organizations that this

lodge helped last year alone, are, The Fulton Athletic Legaue,
Kewanna Cub Scouts, Fulton County Youth Football League,
Fulton County 4-H and the JayCees Junior Miss Contest.
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

=—
LETTERS

= TO THE EDITOR

a

To the Editor:

Beautiful Happenings
I have a family in my church

who has a daughter two years old.
Her mother plays the piano and
her name is Alice. She said to her

mother that she wanted to sing a

special, so I called on her to sing.

,
Coming down the aisle was Alice
with her songbook under her arm.

She was bit siow in starting, then

said, ‘‘I want Grandma to help.’*
Grandma came and sang with her

“Yes, Jesus Loves Me.” Then th
entire church sang with her and

you could hear her above the

group. It was beautiful. And, of

course, she was my grand-
daughter.

The other night a boy, age 9,
called me to tell me that he had

made 4 ‘‘B’’s in school, so Sun-

day gave him

a

dollar bill. Later

when they passed the offering
plates, he did not put in any-

thing; but the girl who took the

offering came back to him the

second time and he put in the

dollar. I said,’ Cecil, that was

wonderful to put in the dollar. I

am going to give you another

one.’’ He said, ‘‘Il just felt the

spirit!”*
I have watched lovely, little

things happen in church for 50

years. Nadean, age 10, said to her

grandmother, ‘‘You are beautiful.

Did anyone every tell you that?’’

A man in

a

little church said to

his pastor, ‘‘No doubt that was

the best sermon ever preached in

this church!’ It’s lovely to see

people be kind one to another.

Little Emily, age 1, came up to

shake hands with the preacher.
The preacher has trouble walking.
Two men come out every Sunday
to help into the church. One man

said, ‘‘Our preacher is very

straight with us but he is always
kind and loves us.&# Love is the

world’s strongest force!

Garrett H. Phillips

Dear Editor:

Open Letter to Patrons, School

Board and Superintendent of Tip-

pecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation.

am writing this letter out of

deep concern for our school cor-

poration and the policies that so

greatly influence the lives and the

future of the youth, who by law;

must attend our school.

We, the patrons have the fe-

sponsibility to help elect caring,

ar.

knowledgeable, responsible
people to the school board. Then,
we have to trust that they will

fulfill their responsibilities.
The main function of the school

board, is to set policies that con-

trol the education of our young

people, the maintenance of the

school facility, and the personnel
that turn out the main product -

the education of our young

people.
The function of the Superinten-

dent is to use his expertise to

administer the policies set by the

school board.

realize these may be over-

simplified descriptions - my point
is this, somewhere, some of us -

or all of us, are neglecting ow

responsibilities. :

It has come to my attention,

from various directions, that there

are many problems at our High
School and the end result has

been loss (thus far) of one val-

uable coach (teacher and friend;
from the coaching process. If we

are to believe what we hear (it
has come from too many sources

to be only rumor), this is only the

tip of the ice burg and we will

soon be hearing of more of our

valuable teachers leaving TVHS.

Perhaps, gentlemen of the

school board, Mr. Superintendent
and concerned patrons, we should

all sit down together to review our

concerns and just exactly what our

goals are for TVHS.

Our combined high school has

been in existence for less than 10

years (since the 1974-75 school

year, to be exact) yet, at pres-
ent it appears that the gentle-

men “‘in charge’’ not only have

stopped the building program

which was their main purpose,

but seem to be intent on dis-

mantling the school for which

many of us worked so diligently.
It also appears that there has

been a very serious deterioration

of communication between all con-

cerned.

urge all patrons of TVSC, who

care deeply about the education of

our youth, and the just and pro-

fessional treatment of our

teachers (who are also our

friends), please let the school

board and superintendent know.

Don’t remain silent. Silence will

only broaden the gap between us.

(See LETTERS, Page 7)

minimum.

us about it.

46910.

It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goes out of his way to help, to do a little more than the

There are a rare specia few who are helpfu and kind. S tell

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman

or employe has helpe you. If we prin it, we&# sand both you

and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

TF-A-1

Dear Editor:

I would like to recognize Dick

Day of Day Hardware as a ‘*good

Guy.”
During a scavenger hunt for my

4-H club, Henry Willing Workers,

ie
Mr. Day was nice enough to

reopen his store and ‘‘give’’ my

group a needed item that was on

our list. Thank you, Mr. Day.
Sincerely,

Brenda Wright
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The Beat Of A Different Drum

Good News

Report
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

Grace Hoffman began volun-

teering to help others at an early

age. The eldest girl in a large
family, helping out came natur-

ally, and by the time she was 15

and a sophomore in high school,

she was engaged as a volunteer,

working with retarded children.

Much earlier she had taught her-

self to play the piano. These two

interests, plus a capability to

write creatively, were the motiva-

ting forces in her young life.

Suffering from a dark sense of

inadequacy, she kept her music

and her poetry within herself.

Even while majoring in music at a

small college, she could not over-

come her lack of confidence. The

first person to really encourage

her was her piano professor. But

that was not enough, and at times

she contemplated suicide. Con-

versely, wherever she was and

whatever she was doing, she con-

tinued her volunteer work, accept-

ing it as a challenge. And not

strangely, what she gave of her-

self, she recieved in return be-

cause--as a nurse’s aid, a reader

for the blind, a companion for the

elderly and a counselor for teen-

agers -- her own sense of in-

adequacy was sublimated by her

relationships with those in greater
need.

While one part of Grace

Hoffman was bound up in the

artistic and the problems of self-

assurance, the other, through her

volunteer activities became medi-

cally oriented. Secretary to a path-
ologist, she was drawn to histol-

ogy -- the study of organic tis-

sues -- and through long study
she became a registered histolo-

gist. Furthermore, although she

had her degree in music, she

returned to college and earned

her BA in psychology, and as her

own realm of knowledge in-

creased, so, too, did her volun-

teer activities. She org
d and

coordinated a program for the

blind. As shy as she was about

playing the piano in public, she

organized a volunteer rhythm
band that performed on Saturday
night at a retirement home.

And today? Today.
Hoffman

Grace

is the director of the

Young Volunteers in ACTION

(YVA) Program in Bellingham,
Washington. It wasn&#3 her volun-

teer activities that brought her to

this latest task but her writing
ability. She had no experience in

drafting a grant application, but

the director of the local Retired

Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
asked her if she’d take a crack at

writing a YVA proposal, outlining
how young volunteers between

the ages of 14 and 22 could be

productively engaged in the com-

munity. The result of her effort is

that with the enthusiastic sup-

port and cooperation of the area’s

three colleges, the creation of a

student advisory council and her

own carefully structured plan of

action, she is building a volun-

teer operation worthy of the

name. YVAs are being placed ina

host of

©

community

—

programs--
Head Start Day Care Centers, Big

Brothers. Big Sisters. Grace’s aim

is to place 50 volunteers a

quarter, 200 a year, in specific
regions of need and student in-

terest, with semester credit

awarded for volunteer endeavors.

And so Grace Hoffman, lacking
in self-esteem and confidence, not

really feeling capable, too shy to

play Chopin before an audience or

have her poctry read, who pri-
vately counsels young people on

drug abuse and spends ten hours

a week with the blind, is facing a

new challenge -- and like all the

others she has faced, building on

it step by step.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION — Scientists have

found that many children

born to women who drink al-

cohol while pregnant have a

pattern of physical and mental

birth defects. They call the

more severe problems “fetal

alcohol syndrome” (FAS).
Which of these is not an effect

of FAS?

a) Abnormally small birth

size, especially of the head

b) Small brains and mental

deficiency
c) Deformed or

limbs

d) Poor coordination and

behavioral problems
ANSWER - Alcohol consum-

ed by a pregnant woman pass-

es through the placenta (the

organ which nourishes the un

born baby) adversely affect-

ing the baby’s fast-growing

tissues, either killing cells or

slowing their growth. The

brain is the most affected

organ. Evidence to date shows

that FAS babies never catch

up to normal growth or 10

Deformed or missing limbs 1s

not a characteristic of FAS.

missing
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Love increases with

time among those who

avoid the fate of selfish-

ness.

cards,

returning home.

I would like to thank everyone who remembered me with

visits and calls during

|

my hospital stay, and since

Lee Gearhart

We would like

playground.

to thank everyone who donated a cake,

worked at the supper or donated a food item for Chili Supper and

Cake Raffle. The Mentone School made $500 to be used for the

Mentone School
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There’s good reason

not to sign the paper
A man walks into a local business. He asks th first

employee he sees, “Got any jobs?”
Mostly, the answer is, ‘‘No, I&# sorry.”
Mostly, the applicant then says, “Sign this.”

It’s a slip of paper on which the signer attests that the per-

son named has applied for a job. It&# necessary to draw

unemployment pay.
Last week, a News caller asked the News why so many

employees refuse to sign the paper. The News learned that

more and more employers are refusing to sign them.

“| advise my clients not to sign them,” said a local lawyer.
“Wt’s not the kind of advice like to give but the risks are just
too great.”

He explained why.
“Say that, as an employer, you sign it. Say a couple of

days later you do hire someone.

“The applicant you turned down finds out about it. He

says he is just as qualified as the person you hired. He says

you turned him down because he’s black, red, yellow, old,

Buddhist, married or of a different sex than the person you

hired.
“He says you are guilty of discrimination. He demands

you let the new employee go and hire him. You refuse. He

goes to court with a lawyer supplied by the government.
“Your trial comes up 2 years later. You can’t win. If you

win the lawsuit, you’ve still lost the attorney fees and a lot

of sleep. If you lose the lawsuit, you pay the guy 2 year’s
back wages, fire your employee, and hire the man who has

just beat you in court.

“You don’t go to trial. You settle for $2000 and attorney fees.
And you stop signing those little papers that -the jobless

bring to you.”
That, of course, isn’t likely to happen. But it has happen-

ed. Employers are scared.

Another employer, a gas station operator, said he had

stopped signing the papers for another reason. ‘‘The word

got around that signed them. started getting ‘em by the

dozen.”
The problem has embittered a lot of jobless. They go from

place to place asking someone to sign a silly piece of paper.
The state isn&#3 likely to change the requirement. It’s sup-

posed to insure that the jobless are really out there looking
for work.

It doesn’t. The people who want work will look for it

anyway. Those who don’t won&#3 be helped by the paper.

Farmers know how

to treat politicians
When an oldtime, bigtime lawyer stopped by the other

day, the talk turned to politics, as it so often does with

lawyers. W told him about the election suprises here when

voters turned out a pair of our judges to the pension
pastures.

“Yes, that’s interesting,” our city friend mused. ‘| grew up
in losco County and know that farmers and small town peo-

ple stick with their officials.

“But I&#3 tell you something: A farmer has a heart, yet he&#

better than most of us at keeping his priorities straight.”
H illustrated his point with this story:
A lawyer drove u to a farm and noticed a beautiful turkey

which was hobbling around on a wooden leg.
“Why has that turkey got a wooden leg?’ he asked the

farmer.

“Why, that turkey,” said the farmer, ‘is a wonderful bird.

One time my wife and were fast asleep, and our stove

melted or something and set the house afire. We would have

been killed if the turkey hadn&#3 flown right in the window and

woke us u in time for us to get out.”

“Yep, that was wonderful,&quo said the lawyer, ‘“‘but why
does he have a wooden leg?”

“That&#39; a wonderful bird,” continued the farmer. ‘“‘Why,
once was out walking in the woods, and stepped within 3

inches of a rattlesnake and didn&#3 know it. That snake was

coiled up and ready to strike when all of a sudden that

turkey came out of nowhere and rolled the snake over. was

so scared jumped out of the way.”
“Yes,” persisted the lawyer, ‘but why has he got a

wooden leg?”
“When you&#3 got a wonderful bird like that,” explained

the farmer, ‘&#39 don’t eat him all at once.”

-Lapeer County Press

M sincere thanks to everyone for their prayers, cards and
fiowers during my illness. Your prayers succeeded, and the cards

and flowers certainly made the time easier and brighter. Thanks

again.
Suzanne Gast

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Military Electronics Firms

On Upswing
By Babson&#39; Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass.. April 14,

1983. Electronic weaponry proved
its mettle in the crises in Lebanon

and the Falkland Islands. The

aircraft and missiles used in these

confrontations all require enor-

mous amounts of electronic com-

ponents and systems. In the fut-

ure, ground equipment as well as

space systems will also figure
importantly in these battles. In

order to offset the rapid Soviet

build-up in military arms and

manpower, the U.S. is placing
heavy emphasis on expanding its

technological superiority in elec-

tronic warfare equipment and

highly sophisticated communica-

tions networks.

Consequently, the staff of Bab-

son&# Reports believes that the

fiscal 1984 defense budget will

include substantially most of the

requests for military electronics.

Moreover, further marked growth
of this sector is forecast over the

next several years. Through the

end of the decade, significant
increases are already pro-

grammed. America’s six-year de-

fense plan revolves around

marked improvements in com-

mand control and communications

systems plus intelligence networks

(C31) and Electronic Warfare

hardware and computer software.

There will also be an accelera-

tion in the timetable to upgrade
our present outdated equipment,
providing a huge market for sup-

pliers.
There are several in-depth pro-

ducers of C3] and EW

_

equip-
ment and systems which will be

the beneficiaries of our military
preparedness. This article pin-
points the specific areas and a few

of the attractive companies recom-

mended for investment.

EW Systems and Key
Communication Networks

The Electronic Warfare Systems
sector is regarded as the fastest

growing military electronics mar-

ket. This up-to-date equipment
includes noise and deception jam-
mers (accounting for 36% of EW

hardware) such as electronic

countermeasures. Accelerating
also is demand for electronic

counter-countermeasurers

=

which

are devices for jamming the

above-mentioned countermeasures

of the enemy. Other EW systems
used for intelligence, reconnais-

sance, and surveillance provide
information for the location and

sources of hostile electromagnetic
signals.

Command, control, and com-

municatins networks plus intelli-

gence (C31) is another area with

outstanding growth prospects and

is critical to defense against nu-

clear attack. These systems re-

ceive information (via advanced

electronic devices) which is then

processed through computers and

displayed at a command center.

The U.S. maintains a substan-

tial lead in aircraft equipped with

C3I equipment and advanced elec-

tronic components.
Fast Growth For Hardware

And Seftware

The average annual growth rate

for the aforementioned EW

=

sy-
stems for the 1981-85 period is

estimated at 17% and 20% de-

pending on the type of equip-
ment. Funding for fiscal 1984 is

expected to reach $3.4 billion,
gz to about $4 billion 19986
&

wie b by
ris to about $4 billion by 1986.

The market for C3I is expected to

grow to $3.8 billion for fiscal 1983

(ending Sept. 30) from $2.8 billion

(in fiscal 1981) and is projected at

around $4.3 billion by 1986.

A huge slice of the C3I mar-

ket is taken by computer soft-

ware which in the intelligence
sector accounts for $1.8 billion.

Experts predict that the develop-
ment of a new high-level com-

puter language (Ada) will contri-

bute significantly to the dynamic

growth of military software after

1984.

Select Recommendations

Our current candidates for pur-
chase are( (1) E-Systems (one of

the world’s leaders in systems for

airborne intelligence and recon-

naissance as well as electronic

countermeasures); and (2) Ray-
theon (a major prime contractor,

producin tactical air defense mis-

siles, defense electronic systems
for ground, air, and shipboard
use, plus countermeasures and

sonar equipment.) E-Systems
(ESY) is traded on the (NYSE)

near 56, and Raytheon is selling
near 53 (NYSE).

Donald Straszheim,
nomist:

“We are quite con-

vinced that the recovery is

in place, and the economy
is going to get better.’’

eco-

v NEWS

2. \’

VIEWS

Ernest Hollings, Senator

(D-SC):
“The administration is

more caught up in con-

tracts than in moving for-

ward with better de-

fense.’’

Edward Kennedy, Sena-

tor (D-Mass), on arms

policy:
“‘We must reject the

foolish theory that we can

have fewer bombs tomor-

row only if we have more

bombs today.’’

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on tuition tax

credits:
“I think they’re en-

titled to some relief, be-

cause they’re supporting
two school systems and

only using one.*’

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
We invited a couple to

dinner a few fights ago and

we were planning to have

only eight for the meal as my
table only seats that many
and I have eight of every-

thing like crystal, china and

silver.
That afternoon the wife

called that her brother, his
wife and daughter had come

in unexpectedly and would it

be all right to bring them. I

could not have them and [

told her I was sorry but it was

too late to change my plans.
My husband thought it was

very rude of me so I thought I

would ask your opinion.
J.C.--N.C.

Answer:

Your friend was very pre-

———

i

———

AW

sumptous to expect you to

take care of three extra peo-

ple at a seated dinner and at

that late hour. She should

have called and asked you to

call another couple in her and

her husband’s place if she

felt that she couldn’t leave

her company. However, peo-

ple who drop in unexpectedly
to pay visits should not ex-

pect their hosts to break

engagements that they have

made. If they could stay
longer than the one night
they should have insisted on

this couple going on to the

dinner.
|

Louisa

Address: Loulsa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

No time for a good-bye kiss.

this.

In Memory Of Our Loving Son and Brother

John E. Conner

Who Left Us 15 Years Ago On April 21, 1968

He had goals in life and Tried so hard to succeed.

W know his 20 years on earth, Met many peoples needs.

There was no time for a last farewell.

Neither was there time for suffering, And we thank God for

Missed so much and loved even more.

Dad and Mom

Brothers - Rod and Dean

Sister - Judy

WE
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Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock
New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511

What does the Bible mean

when it states that man is a

sinner?

Probably the most sobering
eiaching of the Scriptures is what

is called the doctrine of man’s

deparvity. This word depravity
comes to us from the Latin which

means ‘‘Crooked.”’ Acutally, this

is as close to a one word defini-

tion about the nature of man as

we could come.

Theologians throughout the

ages have argued the extent of

this depravity with much enthusi-

asm and sometimes heated de-

bate. Our only hope then is not to

join in this futal pursuit, but

rather to adhere to the clear

teaching of God.

In the letter to the Romans

chapter three and starting in

verse ten, indictment is made by
God to natural man, listen as we

quote, ‘‘As it is written, There is

none righteous, no, not one:

There is none that understands,
there is none that seek after God.

They are all gone out of the way,

they are together become unprof-
itable; there is none that do good,
no. not one.&q

Our Lord speaks
elar-

ity THOSE WHO ARE WITH-

OUT GOD’S SALVATION ARE

LOST! To be counted with the

above is what is meant by being a

sinner. A sinner then is one who

is at odds with the will of God as

recorded in the Bible. His de-

sire is self and not with his

creator. ‘

There is no hop for a sinner as

long as he-she remains in this

attitude. God has condemned this

rebellion and in time will judge
such action to eternal Hell.

The Bible goes to to say ‘‘the

wages of sin is death’’... but it

does not stop there. Romans

chapter six, verse twenty-three
continues...‘‘but, the gift of God

is eternal life through Jesus

Christ our Lord.”’

What is a sinner? ‘One who is

determined to collect his wages
rather than receive the gift of

God.

with much

einen nana
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After Tooth Extraction

Following the extraction of

a tooth, the wound in the jaw
usually heals within a few

days without complications. If

some swelling develops in the

face, this is usually nothing
to worry about and it can be

minimized by the application
of an ice bag to the affect-

ed region.
i Actual bleeding should stop

shortly after tooth remova
Nature’s way of stopping the

bleeding is the formation of

the blood clot in the socket.

Let nature do its job and do

not disturb the formation of

the clot. How?

Do not suck on the hole for

114 Mishawaka Street

P.O. Box 610

Akron, IN 46910-0610

[219] 893-4545

“Views On
“Dental Health,

®

Larry W. Pampel, D.D.S., Inc.

(

‘
‘
(

starters. Do not take hot food

or drinks for five or six hours, ]
by which time the olot should

be firmed. If you get hun-

gry, drink a cold drink or eat

a soft, cold food. Avoid eat-

ing hard foods, and don’t

smoke. a
y

If delayed bleeding occurs,

fold a piece of gauze and bite

on it for a half hour. A

moistened tea bag will also

do the job. If bleeding per-

sists, by all means, call your

dentist. Free bleeders, espec-

ially people with hemophilia,
should tell their dentist

BEFORE extracion so that he

can take special precautions.

1329 Main Street,
P.O. Box 42
Rochester, IN 46975-042

[219] 223-3121
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Ready Buyer
Give a-man: credit for

anything these days--and
he’ll buy it.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

It Is?
,

The reason love is
intoxicating is because it’s

made in the still of the

night.
-The Mudhook.

eone

A winning smile isn’t

necessarily sincere.

LETTERS
(Cont. From Page 5)

With due respect to our elected|

school board and other admini-

strators, gentlemen, is there a

possibility that some of your cost-

saving policies have become a

stumbling block to too many?
Might it be possible that in your

eagerness to save, you are being
“penny wise and pound foolish?”’

I suggest an open meeting
where we can all ask questions
and receive some intelligent

answers. We patrons need some

open communication, as the in-

telligent responsible adults that

we are.

I am happy to sign my name

and hope others will have the

courage to do the same.

Vera J. Clark

Area arrests

City police patrolling an area

where attempted break-ins have

been reported in recent weeks

said they caught a burglary sus-

pect at the rear door of P.N.

Hirsch and Co., 808 Main St.,

Rochester.

Ronald E. Miller, 37, Rt. 6,

Rochester, was lodged in Fulton

County Jail after his arrest. Police

said they will seek a burglary
charge after seeing Miller with a

tire iron in his hand and dis-

covering a six-inch screwdriver in

his pocket.
Police were patrolling the north-

south alley between Main and

Jefferson streets with the patrol
car’s headlights turned off. A

patrolman and reserve officer said

they spotted the suspect near the

door, ordered him to stop and he

surrendered peacefully.
Police said there had been

several reports of attempts to pry

open the rear door of the P.N.

Hirsch and Co. store in recent

weeks.

County police charged William

S. Scott, 47, Rt. 1, Claypool, with

70 mph on Indiana 14, at County
Road 900 East, and Daniel L.

Bowyer, 23, Kewanna, 64 mph on

Indiana 25, five miles north of

Rochester. Both are to appear in

County Court May 4.

State police chaged james B.

Wolfe, 24, Rt. 1, Rochester with

SOmp in a 35-mph zone on Indi-

ana 25, in Talma. He is to appear

in County Court May 4.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the Master&#3

Golf Tournament?
2. Has he won the Masters

before?
3. Who won the Family
Circle Cup women’s tennis

match?
4. Name the only football

player to win the Heisman

Trophy two years in a row.

5. How many career home

runs did Willie Mays hit?

Answers To Sports Qui
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Moriarty Insurance Agency
‘SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

Home-
Auto-Life

Mentone, IN
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THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

Last week discussed Ralph Nader and some of the

things don&#3 like about his brand of liberal dogooders, but
V&# afraid did him and his a disservice; didn’t give credit

for what they have accomplished.
Only a few days before was having some ice cream. I&#

not supposed to have ice cream, what with my girth, but

decided to have some anyway.

Imagine my gratification when picked up the carton in

the supermarket and discovered that did not have to put up

with the horror of a few years back when thought it was

vanilla ice cream. Thanks to Nader-type actions now learn

that it is vanilla flavored ice cream.

lam s glad that that distinction is now made, it is a great
help to the consumer.

First stood there in the aisle looking at my package of

ice cream and other packages in the shelf until: a. my ice

cream melted and three little old ladies slipped and broke

their hips on the messy floor, and, b. gangrene set in in my

bad hand because the circulation was stopped as a result of

moving all the ice cream packages.
was trying to figure out if this vanilla flavored ice cream

is the same as the old fashioned vanilla ice cream that |

used to buy.
never did really find out but it brought to mind the fact of

how great Nader, et al, is to save us poor slobs from think-

ing that we are buying solid vanilla ice cream.

But wonder if | would like solid vanilla ice cream, or solid

vanilla anything else for that matter.

Many years ago when my mother kept boarders at the

sawmill there was one boarder that we had to keep the

“pure” vanilla extract away from, but as near as we could

tell he wasn’t interested in the solid vanilla aspect of the

extract.

While | was freezing my hand and wrecking the senior

citizen population | made. another really interesting

discovery, there is no longer any chocolate ice cream. Kids

of today nave to settie for chocotate Wavored ice cream, and

we have our gallant consumer*advocates to thank for all of

it.

But they have made other great strides, too.

Just the day after | read the article cited in last week&#39

column about Nader accusing General Motors of union

busting in trying to become competitive with the Japanese

auto manufacturers, read another article that told of a

tremendous accomplishment of the trust busting consumer

advocates.

Thanks to the antitrust suit against American Telephone

and Telegraph, the article by Robert Bowden stated, the

telephone industry will soon be deregulated. This means,

the ariicie continued, that we can (and will) own our own

telephones. And you will never guess what that means, it

means that they will cost more. I’m sure consumers

everywhere will hail this as a great step forward.

Without these trust busters we would just have to con-

tinue with the phone company owning the phones, for less,

and continuing to invade our privacy by coming into our

home to repair them when tney don’t work.

After years of busting my knuckles repairing my own car}

just can’t wait to start working on my very own telephone.

Later.

SNAPPER
riders have earned
their well-deserved

reputation for

performance and

_

durability.

SNAPPER
riders are available in

26 inch, 30 inch and
42 inch sizes.

SEE AT

CRIPE MOTOR SERVICE
114 East North Manchester, Ind.

Phone 219-982-8244

Your complete lawn and garden center.

New and used tractors. Trade-ins welcome.
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in Us In Worshi
IN THE CHURCH OF

To say that we are in a process of social change would be an

understatement. The traditional role of men and women, as well as

. Thursday Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick e

ICE {

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mite north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30

a.m.; Noel Read Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann,

supt. Everyone welcome.

SILVER CREE CHURCH OF GO 8
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. ; Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:36 p.m.; dr. and Sr. CGYA, 6:30 p.m.;

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe Indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

preaching

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.;

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Masting, 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON,

SOUTHER BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunday Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;

Wed., Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,

Sunday Schoo! director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

10:30 a.m. Wayne R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED.MET. IST CHURC
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10730&#39; SunBa Scho
THURS., 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Study (daringschool mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adutt Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice

when notified: Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev.

Pagoy Jeffries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.: Rick Arbuckle Dail

and,Ed Barber, asst.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH e

*Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for e

SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School,

children and teenagers, has undergone tremendous, almost traumatic,

change. The result has been uncertainty and doubt in many of our re-

lationships.
It is often in times of uncertainty and doubt that we realize and

appreciate our need for a close relationship with God, for He is al-

ways near and ready to lend the strength of understanding.

MENTON FIAST BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVICE Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 18:30

a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting, 7:30 p.m. ; Choir Rehear-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,

asst. pastor.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharing Time, 10:30

-10:45; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle, first Tuesday

each month; Martha Circle, tirst Thursday each month; Choir

Practice, Thursday night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyone welcome to all services.

Don Poyser Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsend, Sunday

School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Honey Kuhn,

Joyce Borsm, Jr. S.S. School Supts

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GOD

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Prayer Meeting 7 p.m., Thurs. ;

Robert Fieids. pastor; Minnie Ellison, supt.: Helen Cox, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:30

A.M.: Youth Group, meat at Bowens at 5:00 P.M. to go bowling

or outdoor activity, weather permitting: Bible Study, 7:30 P.M.;

Everyone weicome. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor; Emerson Burns,

Supt.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: WEO., APR. 20, 9:00 A.M. Women&# Prayer Group
7:00 P.M. Puppe Practice; THURS., APR. 21, 7:00 P.M. Youth

and Adult Bible Studies; FRI., APR. 22, 7:30 P.M. W.C.T.U. and

L.T.L. Library; SAT., APR. 23 7:00 P.M. Win-A-Couple Class

party, Yellow Creek Lake; SUN., APR. 24, 8:25 A.M. Worshi
Service; 9:30 A.M. Sunday School; 10:30 A.M. Worship Service:

5:45 P.M. Choir Rehearsal; 7:00 P.M. Evening Worship; 8:10

P.M. Youth Fellowship; TUES. APR. 26, 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

N.1.W.C.G. Convention, Huntington: 7:30 P.M. Service Guild,

Wilma Nellans, hostess. James W. Malbene, Pastor; Annetta

Witdermuth, Supt.; Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Nursery available for infants and smal children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wad. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader;

Onda Good, Superintendent.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshipping at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan, Co-

Pastor.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 2.m.;

Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evening Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Prayer Meeting 7 p.m., Thurs. ;

Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Eltison, supt.; Helen Cox, asst.

supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church e
school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST ¢
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening, 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele, eMinister.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Net Love pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.
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Salon
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Funeral

Dr. Steven A.
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105 W. Rochester St.
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Fulton County

County Court

Infraction
Kevin L. Rynearson, 17, Rt. 3,

Rochester, paid $86 in fine and

court costs for speeding.

Karl A. Miller, 28, of 613 E.
Ninth St., Rochester was ordered

to pay $100 plus court costs for

provocation.
John E. Adams, 23, Warsaw,

failed to appear in court as sched-
uled and a judgment was entered

against him: $37 in fine and costs

for improper rear bumpe height.
Doris J. Jackson, 30, Rt. 2,

Rochester, paid $56 in fine and

court costs for speeding.
Jay E. Burch, 20, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, paid $37 in fine and costs

for having expired license plates.

Small Claims

Arthur’s Service, Akron, dismis-
sed a complaint on account

against Gary Brinson, Rt. 1,
Akron.

Mel Collins Trash Hauling Ser;

vice, Rochester, filed complaints
on account against the

following: Harold D. Gibbons,
Joe Morris, Russell Clark, and R.

Dean Hunter, all of Rochester.

Misdemeanor

Jon S. Whittenberger, 18, Rt.

2, Akron, was charged with re-

sisting arrest in connection with

a high speed chase April 2.

John J. Schultz Jr., 27, of 302%
W. Third St., Rochester, was

charged with shoplifting. Police

had sought a theft charge in

connection with items taken

March 26 at Wilt’s Food Center,
East Ninth Street, Rochester.

Jay E. Burch, 20, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester pleaded guilty of minor con-

suming alcoholic beverages. He

was given a suspended 60-day jail
sentence; paid $25 plus court

costs and was placed on probation
for a year with the special term

that he perform 16 hours of public
service work.

William L. Babcock, 43, Rt. 2,

Rochester, pleaded guilt of public
intoxication. He was given a sus-

pended 180-day prison sentence,

paid $25 plus court costs and

placed on probation for a year. As

terms of probation, he was order-

ed to attend any alcohol abuse

program recommended by the

probation department and to not

drink or enter any business which

sells alcoholic beverages for con-

sumption on the premises while

on probation.

Karl A. Miller, 28, of 613 E.

Ninth St., Rochester, pleaded
guilty of. public intoxication. He

was given a suspended 180-day

prison sentence and fined $50

plus court costs. He was placed
on probation for a year with the

terms that he attend any alco-

hol abuse program recommended

by the probation department; fot

drink or enter any place which

sells alcoholic beverages for con-

sumption on the premises while

on probation; to spend two weeks

in Fulton County Jail with credit

for time served and to pay all

fines and costs within 30 davs.

KUHN’S

WESTER BARN

Shoe & Leather Repai
Mon. & Tues. 9a.m.-5 p.m;

Wed. 5-8 p.m.; Thurs. 9

a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 5-8 p.m.;

Sat. a.m.-5 p.m.
First Road West of Akron -

2 miles South

Phone 893-4017

Traffic

Byrl D. Hopkins, 44, Akron.

pleaded guilty by plea bargain
agreement of drunken driving. He

was given a suspended one-year
ptison sentence, fined $100 plus
court costs and his driving priv-

ileges were suspended for 60

days. The court waived the fine,
withheld the driving suspension

and issued him a restricted

driver&#3 license for one year.

June C. Purtee, 1124 Bancroft

Ave., Rochester, was charged
with drunken driving, repeat
offense,

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil
.

Judge Pro-Tem Alan Burke

denied a motion for reconsidera-

tion of his April order

denying James Templeton a re-

straining order to block discon-

nection of telephone service by
the Rochester Telephone Co.

The suit was filed to prevent
disconnection of Templeton’s tele-

phone service because he refused

to pay federal excise taxes on

telephone service. Burke said that

the restraining order was denied

because no proof was submitted

that Templeton would suffer ir-

reparable injury before the case is

heard by a judge and because no

proof that the telephone com-

pany had been notified of the

restraining order had been certi-
fied.

2

Burke said that his April 4

order was not intended to dis-

credit the merits of the

Templeton’s suit or did it block

the ‘seeking of a preliminary in-

junction after the telephone com-

pany had been notified and the

case heard by the court. Burke

also ruled that copies of docu-

ments pertaining to the case are

available to Rachel Tempelton,
who filed the suit, at the stan-

dard fee charged by the court.

pal J. Coleman filed a

tion for citation of contempt of

court against Robert E. Coleman.

The suit alleges Coleman is in

arrears $10,740 from a child sup-

port obligation ordered in Sep
tember 1964.

peti-

Timothy F. and Kimberly A.

Coplen; Mary J. and William L.

Newsome, and Teresa and

Jammie L. Wright all filed peti-
tions for dissolution of marriage.
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In a case moved here from

Miami County, Larry A. Landis.

23. Macy. is charged with being
an habitual traffic offender.

Peru Production Credit Associ-

ation filed complaints on promis-
sory notes against Richard C.

Alderfer, Rt. 1 Kewanna. The

suit alleges Alderfer defaulted on

two promissory notes. It says

$5,839 is due in principal and

$246.35 due in interest. and it

seeks $600 in attorney fees.

In the suit PCA also seeks

possession of two tractors used as

security for the notes.

Joe W. and Ann Blythe filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Federal Land Bank of Louis-

ville, filed a complaint to fore-

close mortgage against Richard G.

and Marglee Greer.

The suit alleges that the Greers

used a 2% and 80-acre tracts of

land in Rochester Township as

security for a promissory note

issued May 27, 1966, and have

defaulted on payments on that

note.

The suit seeks an order to

foreclose the mortgage and have

the property sold to pay
$11,790.83 plus interest and attor-

ney fees on the note.

Peru Production Credit Associ-

ation is listed as a defendant in

the suit to answer to any claim it

has against the Greers’ property
from a mortgage issued in August
1974, and Farmers Home Admini-

stration is a defendant to answer

to any claim it has against the

Greers’ property from a mortage
dated March 6, 1981.

Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint for replevin against
Terry L. and Bessie Eastwood.

The suit seeks an order allowing
the bank to take possession of a

van and wood stove used for

security on an installment loan
issued Feb. 17, 1982. The com-

plaint alleges the Eastwoods have

defaulted on the loan.

John J. and Geraldine Gaydos
filed a complaint seeking $11,378

in damages from an April, 198!

traffic accident on Indiana 25, at

County Road 600 South.

Criminal

Robert S. Ames, 38, and Debra

Venola, 23, both of Plymouth,
pleaded guilty by plea agreement
to four counts of theft and one

count of burglary.

The six charges stem from

farm-related thefts in 1982. They
include theft of soybeans from

Phillip P. Pratt; theft of 35 hogs
from Everett Smith, theft of two

plows from Russell Fisher, theft

of 26 hogs from Fred Zellers and

a burglary at the Donald Stevens

residence.

The court will rule on whether

to accept the plea bargain agree-

ment at a May 2 hearing.
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Real Estate

Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. David A.

Dugdale, warranty deed to Robert

E Slack, 7.96 acres, Rochester

Township.
Jane A. Gaines and Robert L.

Stephen, warranty deed to Dianna

Eley. Lot 429. Lyon and

Kendrick’s Addition, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Ellis,

warranty deed to Jerry L. Dunn,

Lot 23, Block I, Unit 1. Tippe-
canoe Shores.

Bernice D. Shelton, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. William M.

O&#39;Bleni tracts near Lyon and

Kendrick’s Addition, Rochester.

Richard A. McLochlin, as Sher-

iff of Fulton County, sheriff&#39;

deed to Leiters Ford State Bank,
Lot 104, A.D. Toner’s Addition,

Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Bacon,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Bryant, 40.97 acres,

Henry Township.
Lillie B. Cencion, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H.

White, Lot 65, Idlewild Addition,
Lake Manitou.

Obituaries

Audrey Zeller

Audrey Ellen Zeller, 85, of 1304 Carlton McGee and Mrs.
Wabash Ave., Rochester, died at

p.m. Wednesday. April 13, 1983

She had

been a patient three weeks and ill

at Woodlawn Hospital.

a year.

She was born Jan. 13, 1898

near Akron to Charles and Ada

Swartzlander Wood. She lived

most of her life in the Fulton

County area. On Oct. 11, 1919,

she married Robert McQuern
Zeller. He died March 8, 1979.

She was a member of the First

Baptist Church of Rochester.

Surviving are three sons, Lester

W., Robert L. and James H., all

of Rochester; five grand-
daughters, Mrs. Ed (Nancy)

9

Bowman, Garrett; Mrs. Charles

(Joyce) Skinner, Peru; Mrs.

Dennis (Alisa) Baker, Mentone;
Sallie Easterday, Rochester, and

Cindy Zeller. Rochester; a grand-
son, Donald, Valparaiso; eight
great-grandchildren: two sisters,

Edith Garner, Rochester, and

Mrs. Leston (Edna) Goodyear,
Churubusco, and two brothers,

Rex Wood, Osceola, and Howard

Wood, Rochester. Two brothers

preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Foster and Good Fun-

eral Home. the Rev. Donald

Maughan officiating. Burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Ceme-

tery.

Robert Culp

Robert E. Culp, 58, of 209 E.

Plum St., Argos, died at 12:38

a.m. Saturday, April 9, 1983 while

visiting relatives in Abilene, Tex-

as.

He was born May 20, 1924,

near Tyner, to Stephen and Stella

Woodsmall Culp. He lived in the

Argos community 1 years, moy-

ing from Wheeler. On July 4,

1972, he married Catherine Peltz

in Rochester. She survives. He

retired from Inland Steel, Inc., in

East Chicago in 1977. He was a

member of the Argos Wesleyan
Church, Argos American Legion,

and the Rochester VFW.

Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Bonnie Whitten,

Kingsford Heights, and Vickie

Plazarin, Yatesboro, Pa.: six sons,

Rick and Bill Culp. Valparaiso;
Steven Culp, Westville; Walter

Culp, Gary, Fred Culp. Wheeler,
and Lonnie Culp, Missouri; 24

grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs.

Murray Perry, LaPorte; Mrs.

John

Hauber. Mishawaka; two

brothers, Carl Culp, Plymouth,
and Hamilton Culp, Dowagiac.
Mich.;, two step-daughters, Judy

Marion, Lebanon, and Paula

Spencer, Lucerne, and three step-
sons, Steve and Dennis Peltz,

Plymouth, and Ted Peltz, Canton,
Texas.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, the Rev. Michael

Cloud and Robert Van Haitsma

officiating. Burial was in the

Argos Maple Grove Cemetery,
where military honors were ac-

corded by the Argos American

Legion.
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

Personal Injury Accidents

Two passengers in a car driven

by Whitten W. Bentley, 47. Men-

tone. were injured when Bentley
lost control of the vehicle on State

Rd. 19, north of County Rd. 200

South. The auto struck a fence on

the west side of the road owned

by Creighton Brothers. Jessie

Bentley, 44, Mentone, complained
of pain in her hand and lower

arm, and Anthony Newcomer, 5

complained of head pain. A fourth

passenger was uninjured. The car

was damaged between $200 and

$1,000.

Incident Reports
The following incidents were in-

vestigated by local police:
David M. Morgan. 510 West

Market St.. Warsaw. reported the

theft of a man’s gold diamond

ring valued at $900 from his home

within the past three months.

Between $800 and $900 damage
was done to several windows at

Endicott Industries, 765 West

Market St.. Warsaw. Approxi-
mately 10 windows were appar-
ently shot out with a BB gun.

(FERe
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Kosciusko County
Court News

Small Claims

Kent Lindzy versus Ed

Meredith. Rt. 1 Mentone. Plain-

tiff seeks $360 for an accident.

Ernest Eschbach versus Chester

Brost, Warsaw. Plaintiff seeks

$99.42 for advertising.
Business and Professionals,

Inc., versus Jerry Harty, Warsaw.

Plaintiff seeks $494.06.

Business and Professionals,

Inc., versus Jeff and Amy Hardin,

5, Warsaw. Plaintiff seeks

$74.31.

Business and Professionals,

Inc., versus Robert and Ellen

Green, Rt. 6, Warsaw. Plaintiff

seeks $271.69.

Edson Finkenbiner versus

Tammy Schultz, S51 West Perry
St.. Warsaw. Plaintiff seeks

$655.75.

Janet Petro versus William

Shepherd, Claypool. Plaintiff

seeks $53.86.

Misdemeanors
_

Public Intoxication -
Fine $181

was Gary Laughlin, Mentone.

Infractions

Speeding - Fined $40 were

Mike Wrightsman, 26, Mentone;

Mihai Reman, 20, Warsaw; Sheryl
Shipley, 17, Warsaw and Jamie

Norman, 18, Warsaw.

Kosciusko County

Circuit Court

Marriage Dissolutions

Yvonne England and Eugene

England, Silver Lake, filed filed

a petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Complaint

Rick Bayne, 2708 Wayside Dr.,

Warsaw versus Michael Miner,

Kosciusko County prosecutor.

Bayne seeks to have his driver&#3

license, which was suspended for

60 days, reinstated so he

continue his job as a newspaper

deliverer.

Calumet Testing versus Richard

Viduka, Warsaw. Plaintiff seeks

$69.858 for failure to pay lease.

David Gill versus Warsaw Mov-

ing and Storage. Plaintiff seeks

compensation for dismissal from

job.

can

Marriage
Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office the Kosciusko County

Clerk.

James Smith, Mentone

=

and

Jean Balmer. Rt. 2, Akron.

Russell Roland, Burket and

Dawn Rickel, Rt. 1 Mentone.

Area arrests

State police charged three

drivers with speeding in Fulton

County and cited them into Fulton

County Court for May 4.

Michael T. Ogle, 27, Akron, was

charged with driving 69 mph on

Indiana 14 at County road 500

ast.

Audrey Hahn, 29, Wabash, was

charged with driving 72 mph on

U. S. 31 at County Road 400

South.

Todd R. Utter, 22, Re. 2, Roch-

ester was charged with driving 74

mph on U.S. 31 at County Road

350 South.

Akron police charged John A.

Moore, 24, Rt. 1, Akron, with

having no license when required
and failure to sign, carry or

display a registration certificate

on East Rochester Street. He is to

appear in County Court May 4.

County police charged Marvin

E. Collins, 20, Rt. 5, Rochester,

with driving 70 mph on Indiana

2S, 5% miles north of Rochester,

He is to appear in County Court

April 20.

Area thefts

Area police reported two bur-

giarics and a theft and said a

13-year-old suspect in one of the

burglaries was in custedy before

the burglary was detected.

Kosciusko County police appre-

hended a 13-year-old Akron area

boy in connection with an at-

tempted motorcycle theft. Upon

questioning the youth, police
learned he had a large amount of

cash in his possession.
Betty J. Miller, Rt. 1 Akron,

reported to Fulton County Police

that her home had been burglar-
ized and that $900 in cash, two

flashlights and some candy had

been taken.

Before Fulton County Police

could drive to her residence, Kos-

ciusko County police arrived with

the young suspect. Local police
said the boy was held by Kos-

ciusko County authorities and that

charges will be sought through
Juvenile Court in Fulton County.

County police also reported the

theft of two rifles from a truck

parked at the Clyde Cornell resi-

dence, Rt. 1 Rochester. Cornell

told police the rifles were valued

at $604.50.

Service notes
Steven W. Freshour

Airman Steven W. Freshour,

son of Wayne L. Freshour of Rt.

2, Silver Lake, Ind., has arrived

for duty at Cope Cod Air Force

Station, Mass.

Freshour, a missile warning

system repair specialist with t!.

216Sth Communications Squadron,
was previously assigned at

Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.

He is a 1978 graduate of North,

Manchester High School, Ind.

Jeffrey L. Parker

Tech. Sgt. Jeffrey L. Parker, son

of Dean and Betty J. Parker, Rt.

1, Claypool, has been decorated

with the second award of the Air

Force Commendation Medal at

RAF Upper Heyford, England.
The Air Force Commendation

Medal is awarded to those indi-

viduals who demonstrate out-

standing acheivement or meritor-

ious service in the performance of

their duties on behalf of the Air

Force.

Parker is a target intelligence
technician with the 20th Tactical

Fighter Wing.
He is a 1969 graduate of Fort

Collins High School, Colorado.

Daniel B. Lewis

Marine Lance Cpl. Daniel B.

Lewis, son of Dean H. and

Patricia A. Lewis, Rt. 1, Mentone,

Ind.. has returned from a deploy-
ment to Okinawa.

He is a member of 2nd Bat-

talion, 9th Marine Regiment,
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

His unit spent six months over-

seas as part of the Marine Corps’
unit deployment program. The

concept is designed to rotate

whole battalions or squadrons at a

time instead of individuals at sep-

arate intervals. In this way, unit

integrity is retained and the actual

time spent overseas is shortened.

During the deployment, his bat-

talion conducted a two-week joint
training exercise in the Republic
of the Phillippines with members

of the Republic of the Philippines
Marine Corps.

W.C.T.U. and L.T.L.

to combine meeting

The combined W.C.T.U. and

L.T.L. meeting will be on Friday
night, April 22 at 7:30 p.m.,

library basement.

The L.T.L. group will have

charge of the program and the

poster awards will be made at this

mecting. Parents and other guests
are invited.
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A lot of worry can be

wasted on other people.
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 19, 1943

40 YEARS AGO

Merl E. Harrold, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Harold of

south of town, is confined in a

hospital at Walla Walla, Wash.,

following the crash of a bomb-

ing plane while on patrol duty
somewhere in the northwest. Cpl.
Harrold was the only member of

the crew to survive when the

plane crashed and burned the first

week in February.
Esther Kelley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Vere Kelley, of near

Burket, became the bride of Jack

W. Wise, son of Mrs. Doris E.

Wise, of Dayton, Ohio, Saturday
afternoon at 4 o&#39;cloc The

double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. A.J. Bachman

of Detroit, Mich. at the home of

the bride’s parents. The couple
was attended by Miss Fluella

Rose Kelley, sister of the bride

and Lt. Leslie E. Troutman, of

Washington, D.C.

The bride attended Manchester

College and Indiana University
and is now a student in the

Indiana University training school

for nurses at Indianapolis. The

bridgroom is a graduate of Pur-

due University, a member of the

Triangle Fraternity and is now an

associate of the naval ordinance

laboratory of Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker of

Mentone entertained at a farewell

party Thursday evening of last

week in honor of Albert Tucker,

who left Saturday for the army.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Jones and Martha Ann of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boggs and

son, Clinton J., Mr. and Mrs.

Max Smith and son, Claire of

Mentone, Lilly Tucker, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Mrs.

Charles Rodner, of Akron and

guests of honor, Mr. and Ms.

Albert Tucker.

Byron Nellans is enjoying a

nine-day furlough home with

friends after graduating from his

“‘boot’’ training at the Great

Lakes Navai Trai
i

Cpl.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

MAY 8, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Linda Fawley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Fawley and

David Tibbets, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Tibbets were crowned

king and queen of the annual

Wednesday night in Warsaw. The

two are both members of the

Spring-a-Ding-Ding JA Co., spon-

sored by Midwest Spring.
Members of the Mentone Read-

ing Club held their 34th anniver-

sary dinner Wednesday, May 1,

at Teel’s Restaurant in Mentone.

Arrangements for the evening
were made by Mrs. Harold

Nelson, Mrs. Dan Urschel, Mrs.

Don Bunner and Mrs. Earl Shinn.

Mrs. Earl Shinn installed the

following officers for the coming

year: Mrs. Joe Boggs, president;
Mrs. Darrell King, first vice pres-

ident; Mrs. Steve Shirey, second

vice president; Mrs. Frank Smith,

secretary; and Mrs. Frank

Manwaring, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

David and Howard Horn went to

Flushing, Mich. Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Horn returned with them

Sunday after having spent a week

with her son, Lester Horn and

family and assisting with the new

grandson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.

Wagner of 5093 Old Trop Pike,
Urbana, Ohio, are the parents of a

boy born at the Community Hos-

pital in Springfield on May Ist.

He weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces

and has been named Jonathan

Morgan Earl. The Wagners are

former residents of the Mentone

and Warsaw communities and

moved to Ohio last summer.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

James Scott and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Lichtenwalter, all of War-

saw. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lozier,

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cormican

and family, Mrs. Lake Carpenter
and family of Tippecanoe, Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Dunnuck and

family of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Blackford and family of

Warsaw spent the weekend camp-

ing at Broken Arrow at Wina-

mac. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Mclntire and family

joined them for a picnic.
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How many real friends

do you think you have?

HappysHe
28th
Birthday

Gruenie!
From The Girls

Futures Unli d bang held

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

get your lawnmower ready.

Pepsi
PEPS| Special

2 - 32 Oz.
Bottles

99° 893-7141

STEPHE
GARAGE
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Farmers State Bank announces appointments

Forrest D. Miner, President of
the Farmers State Bank, Men-
tone, Indiana, announces the ap-
Pointment of two long time resi-
dents to the Board of Directors of
the Farmers State Bank. The new

appointments, which raise the
board membership to seven, are

Dr. Wymond B. Wilson and
Charles M. Tucker.

Dr. Wilson, a graduate of Indi-

ana University, and a native of

Angola, Indiana, is a member of
the board of directors and a

member of the staff of the Kos-
ciusko Community Hospital. He is

a member of the Kosciusko
County Medical Society, and has
been Medical Director of Millers

Merry Manor since 1960. He is a

member of the Elks lodge, Mas-

onic lodge, and the Flying Phy-
sicians Association also a mem-

ber of the Mentone United Metho-

dist Church, serving as Chairman

of the administrative board. Past

services include, service in the
U.S. Air Force, staff member of

Murphy Medical Center, and

Woodlawn Hospital, and Board

member of Tippecanoe Valley
High School.

Dr. Wilson and his wife Arleda
reside in Mentone, Indiana.

Charles M. Tucker is the

nephew of Floyd L. Tucker, de-

ceased, a former Chairman of the
Board of the Farmers State Bank.

Mr. Tucker and his family are

engaged in general farming near

Mentone. In addition to crop
production they are also engaged

in cattle and hog feeding opera-
tions.

Mr. Tucker is a graduate of the

Beaver Dam High School, having
lived on his present farm all of his

life. He is a member of various

cattle, pork and crop associations,
within the county and state level.

He is a member of the Beaver

Dam United Methodist Church.

Mr. Tucker and his wife, the

former Cara Lyn Fenstermaker,
reside on their farm near Men-

tone, with their son Chan and

their daughter Cheri. Their older

son, Chad also assists in the

farming operation.
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T.H.E. Club meets

The T.H.E. Club held their

April meeting in the home of

Bertha Johnson with 14 members

and one guest present. Mabel

Miller, president, opened the

meeting with a reading. The

pledges to the flag and the club

creed were repeated in unison.

Donna Grossman gave devo-

tions, on ‘‘How to Change Your

World.” Betty McGowen led in

singing the song of the month,

“There&#39;s Music In The Air.”* and

roll call was answered by telling a

joke or a riddle.

The secretary and treasurer re-

ports were read and approved.
Jennie Brockey gave the health

and safety lesson on selecting a

nursing home. Lois Doud on Law

changing and maintaining an

older home was given by Dorothy
White. Edith Walters lesson was

on International and Mrs. Johnson

gave the lesson on Citizenship.
Thank you cards were read

from Ilean Weiger and Dorothy
White who had been ill. Ann

Lucht received the door prize. The

meeting was closed by all repeat-
ing the Club Collect.

A program on ‘‘Maw and Paw

Goes To Town,&qu was given by
Mrs. Grossman and Mrs.

McGowen.

The next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Weiger.
eee

In spite of all the ads,
we haven’t found a way toaeeee

Much time is wasted ainie ten pounds

preparing for what R eee
doesn’t ha;

: BaltapP A vacation is not goingRS
away from your work; it isYour money won&# do

much when you are dead.
Put it to work now.

ese

The study of conflict-

ing opinion is necessary to

getting your work out of

your mind.
sent

SMILES @@
Fighting

Two privates were having
a fight in the barracks room.

The Second Officer rushed in

Proof

‘‘Mummy, the pants you
make me are tighter than my
skin,’’ said the little one.

‘‘Whoso sheddeth
Sports aren&#3 every-

man’s blood, by man shall
7 y

thing but they provide
‘“‘Nonsense my

_

boy. an stopped the scrap cold his blood be shed; for in
: ood ‘competitive trainin

Don’t say silly things like with the excited remark: the image of God made he
the discovery of truth,

B
n

a

&
a

ior boys and girls.that.”’ ‘Come, come, men! We man.&qu 3

“But they are. I can bend can’t have fighting men in 1. Where is this verse et 7

in my skin and I can’t in my this army!’’ fecorded?
l FIO wa ana. =

pants,”’ he replied. 2. Who spoke these ae

words?
3. Unto whom were they

addressed?

spoken?

Answers to Bible VerseAnalysis
2

i i 1 “pooy ay) Jayy “pBy Sonia McGinnis
aunseaiirpes uso ¢

“POH “7
HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 17, 1983 °9:6 SISOUaD “]

AREES [March 21-April 19] - You feel an extreme

commitment and dedication toward reaching, launching
progressive and constructive plans. Key now is to think

things out carefully, don&# make. hasty, unplanned moves. RECIPE
TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Those bright ideas &a

could get things off to a sound financial start. A good week

to think about how best to incfease capital and earning By Sarah Anne Sherdan

potential.
Hotdog Goulash “According To Our Tax Return, Emma

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Personal matters are
‘ .

We Can& Aftord Our income...”

improving and as week nears end you have more “ c margarine
.

self-confidence. Through social contacts you should be in a 2c chopp onions

position to further aims with success. feea, tenure
- Pk ers,

. 7

CANCER [June 22-July 21) - Motivation remains quartered If it was the fashion to go If you _ work an
high and you can achieve ultimate goals through persistence 5 or 6 medium naked. the face would admit it at least you&#39;

and applying skills and knowledge this week. Public potatoes, pared, cut be hardly observed. honest. Of course, there
attention and recognition keeps you on your toes. in 1-inch pieces -Mary Wortlet Montagu. are those who like it and

dt salt they are beyond enlight-
LEO [July 22-August 21] - New studies, matters that t caraway seeds ment.

are intellectually stimulating holds your interest now. Also a 18% oz. can whole i it’s a majo fire or a
amas

good time for settling legalities and differences with distant

relatives.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Your probin
curiosity helps to get to the bottom of unsettled affairs.

Incorporate partner&# assistance, apply both abilities for best

outcome. Perception helps in decision making.

tomatoes, chopped We are encouraged
with the progress of the

human race whenever we

meet a person who admits

he doesn’t know the

answer to something.

$9.00 value.. $6.00

Your choice of any four of these useful

paper back books delivered postage paid

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,

Phone 893-4433 weekdays.
TF-A-4

Saute onions in hot butter

in skillet until golden, stir in

paprika and hotdogs. Saute

for 5 minutes; stir in pota-
toes, salt, caraway seeds and

tomatoes. Simmer, covered,
stirring occasionally for 30
minutes or until potatoes are

tender. Add

a

little water if

n

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - The fellowshi
you enjoy with business associates holds value and aids in

other joint ventures too. objective abou new

propositions and don’t feel forced into early decisions or

commitments.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - Meeting work

deadlines can be demandihg. The cooperation you get from

others is essential in order to have a successful week. Call a

meeting, convey ideas so understanding can be established.

* Mak four servings.

Quick Vegetables

Blend 2 tablespoons milk
and one 3-oz. package chive

cream cheese; cook over low
...Betty-Anne&#39;s Helpful Household Hints

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - You
‘athe § rt Chicken Cook! k

enjoy gadding about, basking in a popularit boom. heat, stirring until hot. Pour
Th mie Winners St ae

Romance is plentiful too as you&# now in full command. over hot cooked asparagus.
ee-The Priz

3

Things move at a rapid pace this week so forget routines. ...The Backyard Mechanic

i
---The Super Hamburger Cookbook

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Behin the Shred Chinese cabbage f :

scenes activities could be a hindrance so keep thing abov fine. Saute in melted butter ar - Woman&#39; Guid to Confident Home

reproach. Concentrate more on interactions with relatives about 5 minutes. Stir in a Repair (Introduction by Erma Bombeck)

and the domestic scene. Seek outside guidance if necessary.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - You can

effectively and efficiently promote plans; set up some rules

and guidelines early in week the show assertiveness. By
latter portion of week romance is renewed, future looks

rosy.

little light cream and season

to taste. Cook, covered for 5
more minutes.

Want all 6? - $8.00, postage paid

seee

Leaders get credit for

the work they can per-
suade others to do.

eee

People who hurry
through this life meet

death that much earlier.

Send check or money order to

cAmerican “Melody
PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Unexpected event 123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York 11771

concerning work keeps you busy restructuring financial

situation. By applying all your talents this coul be a

successful trend. Make contacts needed to capitalize, push
for your aims.

BE SURE TO INDICATE YOUR CHOICES!!
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&quot; to National Board

The United States Achievement

Academy announced

James K. Walter,
Haworth School,

to the Academy& National

visory Board.

that Mr.

an advisor at

has been named

Ad-

James K. Walter

The USAA National

Board is composed of select

teachers throughout the nation

who support the Acadmey&# en-

deavors to recognize achievement.

The National Academy Board will

Advisory

advise the Academy, evaluate

scholarships and honors pro-

grams, and support the activities

of the USAA.

USAA is an organization whose

stated purpose is to recognize the

achievements of America’s out-

standing young people. The

USAA is currently accepting nom-

inations and recognizing outstand-

ing achievement in the follow-

ing areas: agriculture, art, band,

basketball, business

—

education,

cheerleading. English,

—

football,

foreign language. history and gov-

ernment, home economics, jour-
nalism, leadership merit, leader-

ship service, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science, speech and

drama, spring sports, student

council, and student

=

govern-

ment.

Any student or parent in-

terested in the USAA honor and

scholarship program should con-

tact their teacher. To be eli-

gible. students must excell in one

of the aforementioned areas of

achievement, fulfill the USAA

standards for selection and be

nominated by a teacher.

Interested teachers, students or

parents should write for more

information to:

United States Achievement Aca-

demy, 2570 Palumbo Dr., Lex-

ington, KY 40509.

Sa Jacinto & Apri 2
Texas won statehood and independence at the battle

of San Jacinto, which freed Texas from Mexican rule,

on April 21, 1835.

Mexican rule, like Spanish rule--let’s face it and say
it--had often been tyrannical and repulsive--and it was

resented and despised by those who cherished

Anglo-Saxon freedoms. When Mexico won its inde-

pendence in 1810 from Spain--and Madrid’s rule was

even worse than Mexico City’s--Texans proclaimed that

state a free country. But Spanish-Mexican forces

crushed the movement.

Moses Austin then obtained permission from the

Mexican Government to establish a colony in Texas, in

1821. His son Stephen carried on after he died. By 1826

American settlers, resenting misrule from Mexico City,
proclaimed eastern Texas an independent republic.
Again the movement was crushed.

Another revolt occurred in 1832, and a convention

followed, which named Stephen Austin president.
Austin bravely went to Mexico City to demand reforms.

He was put in prison. Armed revolt followed in 1835

and the Texans captured San Antonio, again forming a

provincial government. Henry Smith was made

Governor and San Houston commander of Texas’ army.
On February 23, a large Mexican Army, led by

General Santa Anna besieged the Alamo at San Antonio

and after two weeks captured it and massacred the

remaining defenders. This time, however, Texans

issued a new declaration of independence.
Santa Anna now marched toward Houston, near

which on April 21 he met the army of General Houston,
which finally settled his hash and took him prisoner.
Th battle freed Texas from corrupt Mexican rule and

guaranteed freedom of religion and democratic

government in Texas, which soon became one of the

United States.
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BASS FISHERMEN ACROSS

this bass cravy nation of ours all are

asking the same question. “Where
will the next world record) bass

come from?” Well, I&#3 fished in

most of the big bass spots so [guess
my guess is about as good as the

next guy&
There are a tot of bassin’ men still

putting their money on Florida&#3

giant strain despite the fact that the

present world record largemouth, a

22.1/4 pounder, came from Georgia
Others think it can again come from

Georgia&# fertile lakes, or neighbor-
ing Alabama

Then, Texas has transplanted
Florida&#3 giant strain ina number of

its lakes and bass in the 15-pound-
plus area have been caught, with

7 FISHI TIPS
Tom Mannfrom

some whoppers popping 17-pound
lines. And the Carolinas have come

up with some mighty big catches

But, my friend, Glen Lau. one of
the nation’s outstanding underwater

photographers, says he came face to

face with one in California&#39;s

Miramar Lake that weighed at least

2 pounds, and knows of a dead

bass found floating and weighed out

at 24 pounds. So, I go with Glen&#

choice and vote for California to

come through before 1985

BRER TOM’S CLOSING TIP:

Most big bass experts agree that a

big live shiner would be the number

one lure to tempt a world record
bass with, and number two would

be a plastic worm.

Woo Missiles
The latest arms com-

promise suggested by a

journalistic wag is that the

U.S. and Russia agree to

build wooden missiles--

rather than th real thing.
Then each side could de-

ploy as many as it wished,
anywhere.

It’s not a bad idea.
Vast sums could be saved.

During the Battle of Bri-

tain in 1940, the British

built dummy aircraft of

wood and canvas and

positioned them on air-

fields to attract and dis-

sipate Luftwaffe strafing
and bombing attacks.

German pilots eventu-

ally caught on, recogniz-
ing the dummies for what

they were. One day a

German bomber dived low

and dropped a bomb

among these dummies. It

didn’t explode. Later, it

was found to be a wooden

bomb.
So there is precedent.

ORT ee

Cub Scout Pinewood Derby
held at Akron on April 9

The Cub Scout Pinewood Derby
was held in the Akron gym on

Saturday, April 9th. Twenty-six
cars out of 30 competed in the

double elimination races. A pit
area, weigh-in area and registra-

tion area were set up in the gym.

Cars could not weigh over 5

ounces and be longer than 7

inches.

The 3 winners who will com-

pete in the Regional at Logan-

sport are Ryan Stavedahl, Ist

place; Caleb Hucks, 2nd place and

Chris Manns, 3rd place.
Lumber for the Pinewood Derby

track was donated b Pike Lum-

ber, Sonoco Products and Howard

Contracting.

Bill Lynn is the Cub Master.

Leaders are Susie Caudill, Wolf

Den; Bernadean Howard, Bear

Den and Larry Howard, Webelos

Den.

NOTES___
COMMENTS

Progress doesn’t flow
from excuses.
PRIEST SHORA

NEW YORK -- Newsweek

says Pope John Paul Il is so

concerned about the

shortage of priests in the

U.S. church that the Vatican
has ordered bishops to check

on seminaries and report
back to Rome.

Th Weekly Crossword
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*
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Closing dates

William Badgley, Indianapolis
Field Operations Director, an-

nounced that the sales closing
date for ‘‘All Risk’’ crop insur-

ance has been extended to April
30. This extension provides an

additional 15 days for farmers to

sign up.

According to Badgley, the ex-

tension has been granted to per-
mit more farmers to become certi-

fied at county ASCS offices for the

new Individual Yield Coverage
plan. Certification for TYC has

been hampered somewhat with

the workload created in ASCS

offices by the PIK program.

Badgley urged farmers to call

the toll-free number, 1-800-447-

4700. or check the list of agents
available at the local ASCS office.

These authorized agents will be

able to fully explain the new crop
insurance program.

oeee

Nothing is ever ac-

complished tomorrow.

Unpleasant as it usual-

ly is, people must be

pushe if they are to work

hard.

WENDELL KUHN
Auctioneer

Akron
Ph. (219) 893-4017

Friendship Circle

met for luncheon

Imo Tucker was hostess to the

Friendship Circle of Women of

the Church of God for luncheon

on March 29. Lena Kuhn gave the

secretary and treasury reports.
Maxine Conrad offered the pray-

er.

Mabel Alderfer reported 1S

cheer plates prepared for shut-ins

at Easter time. Northern Indiana

WCG Convention is April 26 at

Huntington with missionaries to

Panama slated to speak. Mrs.

Tucker gave the lesson on mission

work in Italy and Greece.

Also present were Margaret
Slaybaugh, Goldie Ferree, Verna

Bammerlin, Judith Hill, Dovie

Weida, Garnet Wildermuth and

Blanche Dickey. Mrs. Bammerlin

brought a letter from her mis-

sionary prayer partners in Africa.

MILLIONS STOLEN
LONDON -- At least $10.5

million in unmarked bills was

stolen in Britain’s biggest
cash holdup. Lloyd’s of Lon-

dom which insured most of
the money, posted a record

$750,000 reward for informa-

tion leading to the thieves’

capture.

TRAIN DERAILS
COCHRANTON, PA. -- A

freight train derailment

spilled 60,000 gallons of

crude oil into French Creek,
setting it on fire and creating
a 20-mile oil slick. Wildlife in

the popular fishing stream

was threatened.

Chicken
Barbecue

and
Bake Sale

For The

Bell Museum
Apri 23 From

11:00 A.M. to ??
Held At The

Bi Eg - Mentone

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144
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Eckrich
ea Eckrich .

Eckrich
reise nless Fresh SlicedFranks Smoked

Blogona or BolognaBeef or Regular Sausage With Cheese

od
Pkg.

oS
Pkg.

39

Lean Tender

Cube Steak

2 239
Lean Tender

Minute
Steaks

$489
Lb.

Stove Top

1.
6°

Chicken Stuffing

1 99 3169
Fresh Lean

Ground 4c
Beef ee

$439
Lb.

Fresh Lean

Pork Steak

1 Lb. Quartered

Eckrich
Fresh Sliced

Pickle &a Pimento or

Macaroni &a
Cheese Loaf

3199
U.S.D.A. Choice

Roast Sale
Arm Roast

$479
English

Cut Roast

uw. § 59

Blade Roast

». $349

65‘

Lb.

Hunt’s

28 Oz.

Can 86°
Whole Tomatoes

Burger’s Heath

Butter Brickle

Toffee

Ice Cream

% Gallon

$438
100% Pure

Orange Juice

Land-O-Lakes
4 Quart Midget

Colby
Longhorn

| Cheese

1 Lb. Pkg.

$939
Kraft

o 100% Pure Unsweetened

Grapefruit §
|

Juice o oz.

65

% Gallon
$435

Burger cs
}) Skinnie Minnie

2%
ee

Pre hn

eea

Liquid Laundry $ Aunt Jemima Lite

3 3 4 Reduced Calorie

Detergent 64 Oz. Pancake Syrup
Dove Pink ‘Purex

Bath Soap $ 1 22

|

Toss ’N Soft | 2
4% Oz. Bar 2 Bar Pack Fabric Softner Sheets

é
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Salada 4 —: ‘Del MonteChocolate Del Monte
7 Yellow Cling C t GFudge waa

Oz.
$1 66

H eaches “Beans
Thank You Canned Slice 8 4 ¢ 4 1 ¢
Baticrmco 5 c 29 Oz. 16 Oz.

Pudding ,;.; 0: Enriched
/

Morton

Pre-Cooked Tabl SaltDurkee

S 2 0 Minute Rice Iedin
or Plain

Garlic sal
0.25 Or. 33: DSS

Creamettes

Spaghet i= 1 q
| Taster’s Choic a

-} Taster |.

men leoat
100% Freeze Dried

50 Ct. Box Coffee

EDS scrim

Tomato Juice

pot cor,

6

DD

4 ¢

ie
tb

White Cloud

3... Toilet Tissue
ah

4 Roll Pk. Limit 3

Diet Coke,

Tab, Sprite, 3%

Mielio Yello

$15
Pius Deposit

Red Delicious Oranges

Apples Si 19

Kellogg’sJerry’s
State Road 19
Mentone South “$4 a

$435
Sales For 13 Oz.

-

Wed. April 20 Bisquick Butternut

Thru April 23 Buttermilk White
Monday thru Friday

Eating ex Bread

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
Eh Th EEE CE EE EEE EEGEEEEE

$456 [59°40 Oz.

fenunnunncenucccencacecenccu
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View of The Shopping Guide News mail room showing part of the thousands of circulars we insert in the
papers each week. Advertisers are finding out that it pays to put their inserts in The Shopping Guide News.
mainly because of the large circulation and the low rates. (Staff Photo)

New books at Bell Library
New books at Bell Memorial

Public Library are:

Fiction

Lenesome Gods by Louis

L’Amour; Dillinger by Harry
Patterson (Jack Higgins); The

Glass Virgin by Catherine

Cookson; Fatal Attraction by
Craig Jones; Secret of the

Gnomes by Rien Poortvliet.

Non-Fiction

Going My Way by Gary Crosby;
Blue Highways: A Journey Into

America by William Least Heat

Moon; Royal Service by Stephen
Barry; The F Plan Diet by Audrey
Eyeton; The Woman’s Day Book

of Weddings by Harvey Ardman.

New Records

The Pirates of Penzance; Rod

Stewart: Tonight [I&# Yours;
Emmylou Harris: Last Date;
Willie Nelson: Honeysuckle Rose;

The Chronicles of Narnia.

AMSG AKRON NEWS

Old Fashioned Sayings
As independent as a hog on

ice,

Slow as molasses in January.
Dead as a door nail or Dead as

a dodo. =

Beauty is only skin deep.
Handsome is as handsome

does.

Spry as a spring chicken.

A stitch in time saves nine.

Up, up and away, now said of

women’s skirts!

I&# finish in a shake or In two

shakes of a lamb’s tail.

The early bird catches the

worm.

Never too old to learn.

Needed as much as a cat needs

two tails.

Quick as greased lightning or

Quick as skat killed a rabbit.

Th little potatoes are always at

the bottom of the heap.
Poor as Job’s turkey or Poor as

a church mouse.

Penny-wise and pound foolish.

Slippery as an eel or Slippery as

a greased pig.
Empty as a last

nest.

He had a head on him like a

tack with the pointed end up!
Bald as

a

billiard ball.

Cool as a cucumber.

Easy as falling off a log.

year& bird

Early to bed, early to rise,

makes a man healthy, wealthy
and e

‘As tight as the bark on

a

tree.

Better to wear out than to rust

Probably many more could be

added to the list. Senior citi-

zens come join us for a well

balanced meal, fellowship with

friends and neighbors. All of

April&# birthdays were celebrated

on Thursday, April 14th. Best

wishes to Geraldine Hill, Eva

McHatton, Mary McKenzie,

Helen Day and to all having
birthdays. Geraldine Hill’s birth-

day was April Fools Day and she

shared a decorated cake with all

present. Eva McHatton also

shared her birthday Cake on

Thursday, Apirl 14th. Thanks

birthday girls. Please call in your

meal reservation in the day before

you plan to join us. Call be-

tween the hours of 104a.m. and

1:30 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week

of April 25 - 29 are:

Monday - Beef ‘and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Breaded To-

matoes, Brown Bread, Peaches,

Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Po-

tato Salad, Green Beans, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Cubed Ham with

Northern Beans, Broccoli, Corn-

bread, Pears, Milk.

Thursday - Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Cooked Cab-

bage, Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello,

Milk.

Friday - Roast Beef on Bun,

Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Fresh

Fruit, Milk.

people

Nathan Camp of Decatur, Ill.,

spent his spring vacation with

relatives in Akron including his

grandparents, the Fred

Hammonds. He competes in Illi-

nois swimming events and re-

cently placed ninth in the state in

the 100 yard butterfly for fresh-

men swimmers.

Tammy Barr of Colubus, Ohio

spent her spring break with her

grandparents, Horace and Norma

Barr.

The Rev. and Mrs.

Hand have returned from

winter in south Texas.

Lamoin

their

Onl a portion of the

unemployed are out to

find employment.

Mentone News

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. David Stafford,

Becky and Keith Friday evening.
Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller this week were Franklin

Miller of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Remy of Warsaw.

Mrs. Pearl Horn spent a week

in Florida visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and

Onel Martin called on Mr. and

Mrs. Russel Koch of Rochester,

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller en-

tertained Tuesday evening Mr.

and Mrs. Darrel Miller, Kevin

and Brad, and Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Miller.

Mrs. Bethel Gordon and Mrs.

Zora Ward of Tippecanoe and

Mrs. Pearl Horn were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mrs. Geraldine

Perry of Warsaw.

Sally Lozier called on her

grandmother, Mrs. Edith Young
Monday. Wednesday callers were

Everett Young, Esther Scott of

Palestine Lake, and Chauncey and

Mildred Vandermark.

Janet Reed and Barbara

Courson returned to Brookfield.

Ill., after spending the weekend in

Mentone with Mrs. Nell Reed.

Several friends and_ relatives

had a surprise birthday party for

Nell Reed on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Shephard,

Cindy and Kevin and Bill Stevens
and Jody Shephard of Warsaw

spent the week with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Horn in Sebring, Fla.

Golden

The face is often only a

smooth imposter.
-Pierre Corneille.

A pleasant face is a silent

recommendation.

-Publilius Syrus.

God has given you one

face, and you make

yourself another. ~

-Shakespeare.

SEEKS FUNDS

WASHINGTON, D.C. --

Farmers Home Administra-
tion officials sought funds

recently to make farm

operating loans in 17 states.
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WHO KNOWS
1. Where are the ‘‘Pillars
of Hercules’’?
2. Name the 29th U.S.

president.
3. Who was his vice

president?
4. Who wrote ‘‘Peace

hath her victories, no less
renowned than war&#39

5. Which was the first
State to join the Union?

6. What is a borgue?
7. What is the motto of

Alabama?

8. What is the study or

measurement of time
called?

9. Who said, ‘Life is not

so short but there is al-

ways time enough for

courtesy&#3
10.Which state first rati-

fied the Constitution of

the U.S.?

Answers to Who Knows

“alBMElA OT

“uosIawy ope m ydjey “6
“ABojouolyD “g

“sya
ANO pusjap s1ep OM “2

“uedoiq
® payjes Ajuourwos ‘aoys
Aavoy apeu Ajasinoo y “9

“aTeMeIaq “S

“wou “Yor “p
“aBpyooD ulaley “¢

47 SOVIETS OUSTED ‘Suipsey “9 uae 7

PARIS -- In the biggest
ee o eon

spy sweep in France’s his-
&am

tory, its socialist government ae Mea o 4
recently expelled nearly S
Soviet officials. The French

accused the Kremlin of

organizing an extensive spy
network on French soil.

sible for his face.

A man of fifty is respon-

-Edwin M. Stanton.

& TH OLD

FARMER’
ALMANA

APRIL 25-MAY 1, 1983
There is still an occasional chill.

Plant seeds now ..

.

Zipper patented April 29, 1913.. Maryland be-
came seventh state, April 28,1788.. Full moon April 27 (Wed.). A-

verage length of days for the week 13 hours, 56 minutes

...

Inaugura-
hon of George Washingto as first president of the United States,
April 30, 178 Life is like the moon: now dark, now full

¥

. Ask the Old Farmer: We have
heard that years ago people added
milk to whitewash to keep it from

cracking and being washed away

b the weather. Could you tell me

what proportion of milk to add?

EB. Mentor, Ohio

Mix enough unslaked lime ito a
=

&lt; gallon of sweet milk to make it

thicker than cream, stir ina teacup of turpentine, and putonatonce witha

paint brush. [t will sttck to smooth wood. If you want a color, add earth
colors and stir well

Home Hints: Paint handles of garden tools bnght colors and they wont be se

easy to misplace

OLD FARMER&#39; WEATHER FORECAST
New England: Rain and cold all week, then clearing: showers very

end of week

Greater New York-New Jersey: Be
B

clearing midweek on; cool with showers to close

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Rain and cold at first; sunny and cool start
ing midweek; warming at week’s end

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Cool temperatures, cloudy, and rain

all week: at very end, partial clearing
Florida: To start rain, cool, remainder of week is clear and warm, rain

very end of week

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Rain, snow in mountains
cold continues through midweek; clearing and cool end of week

warm t finish
.

Greater Ohio Valley: For most of week. rain; cold to start, then
milder; close of week, clearing and warming

Deep South: Cool all week. partial clearing first of week, then rain,

very end of week 1s seasonable with showers

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Cloudy and quite cold most of
week, Cleanng, turning mild very end of week

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: To begin, warm with showers;
towards end of week, very cold with rain west; to finish, cleanng east,

cloudy west

Central Great Plains: Cooler with rain all week; showers for week-
end; warming very end of week

Texas-Oklahoma: Showers and cool temperatures ending, then sea-

sonable; cool end of week, mild with showers at week&#3 co
Rocky Mountain: Warm and clear, showers north; rain regionwide

midweek on; temperatures cool end of week

Southwest Desert: First of week is sunny and hot. then mild; to close
cloudy and cool

Pacific Northwest: Rain all week; warm to start; cold midweek on

California: Sunny and miid temperatures continue through first of
week: rest of week is cloudy and cooler: rain to close week

(All Right Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)
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Burket Days events slated for 83 TIME TO READ
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

-- Dana Thompson, 33, was

Burket Days committee plan- for items for its annual auction. ordered recently to spend 60

ners have compiled their list of Persons wishing to donate may
days in the Sacramento

events and are now trying to contact committee members.
.

Cou je nee siple
schedule them during the week- Last year’s auction was also pro atio on hi guilt pies

end of Aug. 27-28. very successful lasting until after
to stealing 17 books from

7

Committee member Matt Shafer 11 p.m. Money raised from the
the county library. Mr. and Mr Georg Sheets

Walter Safford and

reports the group’ has come up 1982 centennial is being used to
spent Sunday with Mane Hunter Giati Ba attended an area

with 19 activities and will have a purchase playground equipment
and:daughters, of Roann.

Church Wom United Meet-

schedule of events at their next for Burket Elementary School and ot in a the North Manchester

meeting, May 1 at 7:30 p.m. pos ae ne address system Sunday dea guests of Mr. and Church of the Brethren Tuesday.

|
;

Events fo this year’s celebra-
Mrs. Walter Safford. Angela was Mr Georg Sheetz atten a

There will be two full days of
=

a
,

this year in retaliation for the an overnight guest Saturday even- United Methodist Women’s Meet-

activities, the committee prom-
tion include a Cuti King and

Reagan administration&#39; ing. ing at Roanoke Tuesday, the

ises, after a highly successful Queen contest, Citize of the Year
decision to grant political Wanitta Cox, Mishawaka spent Group of ladies from this area

centennial in 1982. contest, horseshoe pitch, tobacco
: x aN

usylum to Chinese tennis star a week with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd went by bus.

Nominations are already being spit, nail driving, hay bale throw, Hu Na.

sought for the Burket Citizen of wheat lift, tug-of-war, tractor pull,

the Year. Letters are being re- fle market, craft booth, kiddie

ceived in care of the Burket Days rides, auction, firemen’s fish fry,

Committee at the Burket Post Por Produce dinner, gospel

Office, 46508. Last year& winner SiNg, community breakfast, bow

was Eva Eherenman.
shoot demonstration and church

Also, the committee is looking road race.

—_

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

a

SS

CHINA CUTS U.S. LINKS

PEKING-- China has

severed all sports and official

cultural exchanges with the

United States until the end of

SC Rma ag NRE PIB oF

—_-———
New Gadget

Youthful Logic Traffic Cop--‘‘Use your

It was th little boy& first noodle, lady! Use your

visit to church and when the noodle!’’

choir entered, all in white, he Lady--‘‘My goodness!
whispered to his father: Where is it? I&#3 pushe and

“‘Look quick, Dadd They’re pulled everything in the

going to get a haircut!” car.””

Not Forever

Ohio man who drank

45 cups of coffee a day
died at 95. So coffee, it

seems, does not keep one

awake indefinitely.
-Journal, Lansing, Mich.

at gr EI et aye

lowa was the first state to tax cigarettes,
beginning on April 11, 1921. Prior to this,

it was illegal to sell cigarettes in lowa.

McDonald’s Announces Nationwide Search Whales’ skeletons vag that the ancest of these

For 1983 All-American Hig Schoo Ban WORD SEEK
CHICAGO, IL, APRIL 1983-

A nationwide search is on for Olympic Stars

104 of this country’s best

young musicians, to repre-

el ET nler

Virgin Islands and Puerto

Rico — are chosen to be

members of the All-American

Band.
A co of music

educators selects the 104

members based on the nomi-

nating band director’s recom-

mendation, musical honors

and achievements, audition

tapes and the Band’s instru-

mentation and state represen-
tation requirements. The final

104 members of the 1983

Band will be announced in

early October.

McDonald’s All-American

High School Band was created

in 1967 to honor talented high
schoo! musicians with the

same ‘‘all-American’’ status

bestowed on athletes. For 17

years, the All-American Band

e of music

Corporation.
In addition to national

performance opportunities,
Band members are able to

ou on

for music scholar-

ships to distinguished educa-

tional institutions such as the

New England Conservatory of

Music in Boston, Shenandoah

College and Conservatory
of Music in Virginia and

the National Music Camp
at Interlochen, Michigan.

Yamaha Musical Products, Inc.

awards a new, professional-
mode] instrument to an out-

standing player in the band,
and provides all euphoniums,

sousaphones, percussion,
combo keyboards and other

combo products used by the

band.
Dr. William Foster, director

ing to Foster, the goal of

the program is to provide
an outstanding musical and

educational experience for

every young person in the

All-American High School

Band program.
“Discipline, determination,

motivation and hours of hard

practice are necessary require-
ments for musical excellence,”
stated Foster. ‘‘McDonald’s

All-American High School
Band program recognizes these

attributes and encourages the

pursuit of musical excellence

among young musicians.”

For those band directors

who have not received a

1983 Band nomination form,
or would like more informa-

tion, please contact Mary
Elisius at (312) 836-7132.

.

Gy
3” N A
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“Hey stupid Will ya hand me my blow dryer.’

sent their states in the 1983
ALEXEEVAETRISAGITO

McDonald&#39; All-American High IBHLTSNNAOEDATDIEF
School Band. The prestigious
musical unit will perform

RSICPISTELGEIRRAUQ

in some of this country’s
ATIENAHEMTIKMREODNE

most noted parades, including

Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Pa-

USHDAIWALKERHINRIS

rade in New York City and
EEOJUANTORENANEYFA

the Tournament of Roses
MRTICRAWFORDRIFREE

Parade in Pasadena, California.
Each year, high school band

ATLCMITTERMATERRCT

directors throughout the U.S, ag EDRETLUNTSITBGNUOY

Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico 3 i

ub MLINETUBROKSGLTCTI

are invited to nominate their :

ae oat talented etudents,to
The McDona All- High School Band, :

GISAARENNEJAPAOTIL

the All-American Band. Offi-
ing De oe 04 aoc

o

mn De Mr march ar the Macy&#
PNKMELZKUPMETNTCSTI

G aeeg 26DU Ba Thanksgiving Day Parade in New York City and the
TBNOPTYSTEEALCEUVE

directors:
Tournament of Roses Parade in Pasadena. IWICILSEPBMRLEACEY

From the thousands of
MEPPEVIRINESIKADS 2

nominations received, a select program has brought 104 of Bands and Chairman of MESEZPYIAKGTMEGRTY

group of 104 musicians —two musicians together to share Florida A&amp; University’s

from each state and the unique performance and edu- music department, is the 1983
ETEHVONAIRDNANTCITI

District of Columbia, plus cational experiences, with all McDonald’s All-American High HNLYTUTURDUEHEUDAU

one member each from the expenses paid by McDonald’s School Band director. Accord- TSUKAHARAGHTIMNS2ZN

Japug‘’jynig /pussoyapug ‘sn

-upne / @dUD D/ twa} / JOIOW IAs IW ULI A

&quot;pIOI ADSIIDZ
‘

DULU OY
/ DIDYOAN |

F QIUOND /Avaxayy ’1axjOM ‘ JeuUAL ‘INqIOy
“wy 12euDWO&g

/ AoUDI pu ‘S4UId ‘Kind
‘Buno, /sawo] ‘|| 1woY /ZsIdGsueamsuy

Read label and follow

directions.
© Patan, Ing

,
1982

For constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system& own natur

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the moming.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

|

wpe
-

~The Overnight Wonder”” (~

ses
tr

S plus $1 50 pan

$1009 tor plus $ pan

Send Cineck oF

c

American “Melody—
123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York 11771

COLLAPS-A-
AHAT FOR ALL REASONS!

@ One size fits all.

@ Extremely durable.

Handmade hi-fashion
Straw Hat that comes

out of a bag or pocket.

® Uniolds, always

looking pertect.

© Light-weight.
Chic—Trendy—

Funky.

® For sun, travel or

For Men &
Women as

a

gift.
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KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 11

ADMISSIONS: Orville  Sriver,
Akron; Charlotte Bowman, Clay-
pool; Joan Cunningham, Roch-

ester; Genevieve Wallace, Roch-
ester; Foster Parker, Claypool;
Glen Ashby, Silver Lake; and

Irene Manns, Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Gladys Harris,

Akron; Laura Holloway, Roch-
ester; Myron Berkheiser, Roch-

ester; Noelle M. Smith, Claypool;
John P. Stubblefield, Akron; Mrs.
Lester Booher and son, Claypool.

Tuesday, April 12

ADMISSIONS: Maurice Lipply,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL: Taylor
Claypool.

Wednesday, April 13
,

ADMISSIONS: Russell Hodson,

Macy; Ella Holloway, Rochester;

Kimberly Walker, Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Genevieve

Wallace, Rochester; Joan

Cunningham, Rochester.

Groves,

Thursday, April 14

ADMISSIONS: Donna Jackson,

Silver Lake; Lechia Manns, Clay-
pool; Sharon Leiter, Claypool.

DISMISSALS: Charlotte Bowman

Claypool; Orville Sriver, Akron;

Glen G. Ashby, Silver Lake;

Irene Manns, Claypool; Maurice

Lippley, Silver Lake.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Manns, Claypool, a son.

Friday, April 15

ADMISSION: James F. Davis,

Joe

Rochester.

“DISMISSALS: Foster Parker,

Claypool; Ella Holloway, Roch-

ester.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 11

DISMISSAL: Franklin Kamp,
Akron.

Tuesday, April 12

ADMISSION: Karen Dickey,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Wilbur Clark, Sil-

ver Lake; Mrs. Kenton McDonald

and son, Claypool.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. John

Hetzner, Silver Lake, a daughter.

Friday, April 15

DISMISSAL: Mrs. John Hetzner
and daughter, Silver Lake.

Saturday, April 16

DISMISSAL: Karen

Silver Lake.

Dickey,

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 11

DISMISSAL: Shawna Slone, Sil-

ver Lake.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, April 12
:

ADMISSION: Kyri Bailey, Tip-

pecanoe.

Friday, April 15

ADMISSION: Sara Hendrickson

Mentone.

Saturday, April 16

DISMISSALS: Sara Hendrickson,

Mentone.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Monday, April 11

ADMISSIONS: Dennis Lebo,

Rochester; Harold Hoge, Rt. 4,

Rochester; Edna Rentschler, Rt.

1 Rochester; Carolyn Cochran,
Macy; Ralph Whittenberger, Rt.
1 Akron; Lawrence  Zoborsky,
Laketon, and Ruth Stewart,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Ken

Wagenknecht and daughter,
Akron; Jason McMillen, Roch-

ester; Mary Fisher. Kewanna;
Terry Cave, Rt. 1, Mentone; Ruby
Simmons, Rt. 1 Mentone; Glenn

Barnes, Rochester: Larry Barnes,
Rt. 2, Wabash; Mrs. Charles

Richardson, Rochester, and Chad

Swango, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Eric

Ross, Mentone, a son, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Mitterling, Rt. 2, Akron, a son,

Sunday.

Tuesday, April 12

ADMISSIONS: Hazel Carr, Ke-

wanna; Harley McClain, Rech-

ester; Bonnie Lewis, Rochester;

Barbara Murray, Leiters Ford;

Joann Ingle, Kewanna; Martha

Utter, Rt. 2, Rochester; Delores

McLain, Kewanna; Jimmy Freels,

Rt. 6, Rochester; Etta Masterson,

Rochester; and Sarah Baker, Rt.

1 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Sharon Ross,

Mentone; Glenn Bemenderfer,

Rochester; Beth Barr, Akron, and

Dennis Lebo, Rochester.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Kirk

Robinson, Akron, a son, Monday.

Wednesday, April 13

ADMISSIONS: Elza Schirm,

Rochester; Charles Boardman, Rt.

6, Rochester; Geneva Warren,

Bourbon; Ernest Eber, Akron;

Zelphia Bradley, Rochester, and

Judy Enders, Macy.
DISMISSALS: John Weida,

Akron; Mary Briles, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Donald Harrison, Roch-

ester; Harold Hoge, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; Chad Fulk, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; Elmer Zimmerman, Roch-

ester, and Franklin Stansell, Rt.

3, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Becky Duzan is

recuperating from a stroke at St.

Vincent’s Hospital, Indianapolis.
Her address is Room 3085-2, St.

Vincent’s Hospital, Indianapolis,

Ind 46260.

Thursday, April 14

ADMISSIONS: Kary Firken, Rt.

7, Rochester; Trella Borton, Log-

ansport, and Amy Bradley. Rt. 5,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Baby boy Ross,

Mentone; Jimmy Freels, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Bonnie Lews, Roch-

ester; Orra Gasford, Rochester;

Ruby Griffith, Ri. 1 Claypool;
and Delores MacLain, Kewanna.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Shane

Walker, 420 W. Second St., Roch-

ester, a son, Wednesday, trans-

ferred to South Bend Memorial

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Miller,

218 E. 13th St.. Rochester, a

daughter, Wednesday.

Friday, April 15

ADMISSIONS: Matthew Bower,

Rt. 4, Rochester, Freda Brown,

Akron; Elsie Meranda, Rt. 1,

Rochester.

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Stanle
Mitterling, Rt. 2, Akron.

Saturday, April 16

ADMISSIONS: Marge Greer, Rt.

6. Rochester; Tracy Hamilton,

Kewanna; Amy Mund, Fulton.

DISMISSALS: Etta Masterson,

Martha Utter, Rt. 2.Rochester;

Rochester. Mrs. Kim Robinson

and son, Akron.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Randy

Hardesty, Argos, a son on Fri-

day.

Births

AMANDA GENE PERKINS

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ron Perkins,

Elk Grove Village, Illinois, are the

parents of a daughter, born Wed-

nesday, March 2, 1983.
The parents are former Roch-

ester residents. Mrs. Perkins was

the Fulton County Extension

agent for the 4-H and Perkins was

employed by Torx.

MEGAN KELLY BUCKINGHAM

Mr. and Mrs. David

Buckingham, 727 S. Michigan St.,

Plymouth, are the parents of a

daughter. born at 5:46 p.m.

Tuesday, April S, 1983, at Mem-

orial Hospital, South Bend. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, | ounce

and was named Megan Kelly.
Both parents are former Rochester

residents.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Buckingham,
1233 Wabash Ave., Rochester.

KYLE BRADLEY ROBINSON

Kirk and Kim Robinson, Akron,

are the parents of a son, born on

Monday, April 11. 1983 at 4:48

a.m. at Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

The mother is the former Kim

Duzenbery.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Duzenbery.
Akron. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Duzenbery
Rt. 5, Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Robinson, Etna

Green. Great-grandmothers are

Kathryn Titus, Atwood, and

Jessie Robinson, Atwood.

TERA RAE KNAPP

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Knapp. Rt.

1, Macy, are the parents of a

daughter, born Sunday, April 3,

1983 at 9:15 a.m. at Logansport
Memorial Hospital. The baby

weighed 7 pounds 4‘ ounces.

The mother is the former Lorena

Carr.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Carr, Kewanna.

Great-grandfather is Ralph
Showley. Kewanna.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Knapp, Logan-
sport. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Ross, Logan-
sport.

GERALD DUANE ROSS

Eric Lane and Sharon Kay
Ross, Mentone, are the parents of

a son, born Saturday, April 9.

1983, at Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby was born at 5:50 a.m. and

weighed 6 pounds and 34

ounces and has been named

Gerald Duane. His mother is the

former Sharon Kay Lotz. He has a

brother,, Michael Scott Ross, 16

months.

Maternal grandparents are

Mary Bruce, Mentone, and the

late Elza Bruce. Paternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Ross, Rt. 1 Mentone.

DIRKUS JAMES CALLAHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Callahan,

Rochester, are the parents of a

son, born Monday, April 11, 1983,

at 9:09 p.m. at Logansport Mem-

orial Hospital. The baby weighed
pounds, 14 ounces and has been

named Dirkus James. His mother

is the former Sandy Durkes.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James Durkes, Roch-

ester. Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs Art

Durkes, Rochester. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Callahan, Rochester. Pater-

nal great-grandparents are Mr

and Mrs. John Ward. Gladwin.

Mich.

Tough All Over
How hard it is for a

rich man to enter Heaven

concerns us less than how

had it is for a poor man to

remain on earth.

-Reporter, Kanawha, la.
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CALENDAR
April 20 - April 28

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 - Mentone Lions meet at Teel’s Restaurant, 7

p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23 - Beaver Dam Alumni Banquet, 6:30 p.m..

Shrine Building, Warsaw, Indiana. Smorgasbord. guests are welcome.

Classes 1933 and 1958 will be honored. Send reservations and $6.50 per

person to Mrs. Fred McSherry, P. O.

219/491-2855.

Box 86, Burket, IN 46508. Phone

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 - Jolly Good Neighbors meet at 1:30 p.m. at the

home of Zeta Parker with Mrs. Clarence Tinkey as co-hostess.

Obituaries

Elza Schirm

Elza N. Schirm, 85, Rochester

Nursing Home, formerly of 218

Fulton Ave.. Rochester, died at

7:22 p.m. Wednesday. April 13,

1983 at Woodlawn Hospital. He

had been ill several years.
He was born May 22. 1897, in

Kewanna. to John and Minnie

Green Schirm. He lived in Fulton

and Grant Counties most of his

life. He was employed in nurs-

ing care at the Veteran&#39; Admini-

stration Hospital in Marion until

his retirement in 1961. A veteran

of World War 1 he was a

member of both the Rochester

American Legion and the Frater-

nal Order of Eagles.
Surviving are a niece, Donna

Poff, Speedway. and a nephew,
Francis Schirm, Logansport. A

sister and two brothers preceded
in death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. John

Phillips officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Mary Gensinger

Mrs. Mary Alice Gensinger, 60.

Plymouth, died unexpectedly
Thursday. April 14, 1983.

Services were at 1 a.m. Monday

at the Plymouth Wesleyan Church

with the Rev. Arnold Fleagle.

officiating. Burial was in New Oak

Hill Memorial Gardens. Plymouth.
Mrs. Gensinger was born March

25. 1923 in Plymouth to Elson and

Faye (Seymour) Reed. She mar-

ticd Leonard Gensinger Oct. 20,

1946 and he survives.

A resident of Plymouth 26 years,

she was employed at Young Door

Company. Plymouth. A member

of the Walnut Church of the

Brethren, Argos, she attended the

Plymouth Wesleyan Church,

In addition to her husband, sur-

viving are two daughters, Linda

Gensinger. a home, and Mary
Ann Sloan, Oklahoma City, Okla.;

one son, Devon, Bourbon; four

sisters, Mrs. Art (Bettie) Hall.

Bourbon; Mrs. Harold (Virginia)
Harmon, Akron: Mrs. Denver

(Lucifle) Jones, Argos and Mrs.

Floyd (JoAnn) Hudson, Hunting-
ton Beach, Calif.; one brother,

Roy Reed, Plymouth and two

step-sisters. Mrs. Eunice Jamison

of Claypool and Mrs. Marjorie
Cauffman, Trenton, Ky.. and one

granddaughter.

& you want to make sure

we get an obituary, please
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home TF-A3.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

tor
Bulova Watches

FREE COST ESTIMATES

99 PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

IN-STOCK CARPET
SALE

Prices start at $5.95 s, v«

Kangaback Carpe
Perfect For Do-It-Yourselfers

9 Colors and Style In Stock

$6.99 & $8.99 s, v.

New Stock Of Commercial Carpet
Be sure to check our in-stock

Mohawk Specials from $7.95 Sq Yd.

a.

Valley Furnishings
of Mentone

Open Every Weekday til 5:00; Fri. & Sat. Eve.
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Valley boys track team wins meet

The Tippecanoe Valley
boys track team was led by Andy
Alspaugh and Luis Santamaria in

their defeat over Bremen and

Culver in a three-way meet at

Culver Monday. Valley won with

89 points, Bremen placed second

with 53 points and Culver had 14

points.
Alspaugh and Santamaria were

both triple winners. Alspaugh won

the shot put at 46 feet 3 inches,

the high jump at 6 feet 3 inches

and the high hurdles in 16.27

seconds. Santamaria won the long
jump at 19 feet 1% inches, the

400-meters in 53.67 seconds and

the 200-meters in 24.75 seconds.

Culver had third place finishers

in Ralph Shrader in the high
jump, Albert Hanselman in the

400 meters and Ron Lee in the

800 meters.

Valley 89, Bremen 53, Culver 14

Long Jump - Santamaria (V),

Laughlin (V), Jamison (¥); 19-14.

High Jump - Alspaugh (V),

Cave (V), Schrader (C); 6-3.

Pole Vault -

(V),: 10-0.

Cave (V), Smythe

Shot Put - Alspaugh (V), Abbott

(B), Shafer (V) :46-3.

Discus - Stokes (V), Abbott (B),

Smith (V); 127-5.

High Hurdles - Alspaugh (V),

Osterbur (B), Stokes (V); :16.27.

1600 - Starr (B). Jennifer (B),

Grossman (V); 4:49.78.

100 - Caruso (B), Lauglin (V),

Caruthers (B); 11.70.

400 - Santamaria (V), Good (V),
Hanselman (C); :53.67.

800 - Smythe (V), Starr (B), Lee

(C); 2:09.

200 - Santamaria (V), Caruso

(B). Laughlin (V); :24.75.

Low Hurdles - Adams (B), Cave

(V), Osterbur (B); :42.49.

3200 -
Chamberlin (B),

Grossman (¥), Jennifer (B);

10:36.58,

400 Relay - Valley, Bremen;

148.77.

800 Relay - Valley, Bremen;

3:48.37.

Valley girls track team defeated

The host Tippecanoe Valley

girls track team suffered a loss to

Warsaw 72-33 in their opening
on Tuesday.

Warsaw set two individual re-

cords and also won 10 of the 13

events.

Warsaw&#39; Tracy Long and

Michelle Sand set WCHS rec-

ords. Long eclipsed one-tenth sec-

ond off her previous 100-meter

low hurdle record with a 15.0

clocking and Sand crushed the

discus record with a heave of

116-9. The old mark was 97-2, set

by Cindy Bolinger last year.

For Valley, Andrea Scott scored

a double victory, capturing the

1600 and 800 races. The third

Valley win was recorded by Betty

Smith in the shot put.
The Valley Junior Varsity girls

were also defeated by the Tigers
by a 58-27 score

Warsaw 72, TVHS 33

100 Meter Low Hurdles - Long
(W), Laughlin (TV), Bibler (TC)
:15.0 (school record, replaces
15.1 set by Long, 1982).

100 Meter Dash - Lynn Wright

(W), Jeffreys (W), Sundheimer

(W), 213.2.

800 Meter Relay - Warsaw

(Beck, Jeffreys, Shultz, LeFort),

Tippecanoe Valley, 2:01.

1600 Meter Run - Scott (TV),

Bair (W), Bronenberg (W), 6:28.1.

400 Meter Relay - Warsaw

(Rogers, Gaunt, Kintzel, Wright),

Tippecanoe Valley, :53.6.

400 Meter Dash - Long (W).

Stouder, (W), Potts (W), 1:03.06.

800 Meter Run - Scott (TV),

LeFort (W). Dickerhoff (TY),

2:54.5.

200 Meter Dash - Wright (W).

Laughlin (TV), Shultz (W), :29.0.

1600 Meter Relay - Warsaw

(Potts, Stouder, Jeffreys, Long),

Tippecanoe Valley, 4:49.

Shot Put - Smith (TV), Harter

(TV), Michelle Sand (W), 30-4.

Discus - Michelle Sand (W),

Lackey (W). Zink (W), 116-9

(school record, replaces 97-2 set

by Cindy Bolinger, 1982).

High Jump - Shultz (W), Lackey

(TV), Scott (TV), 4-10.

Long Jump - Melissa Sand (W),

Laughlin (TV), ‘Kintzel (W), 15-9.

Campbell Soup

campaign complete

Mentone School&#3 order for the

1982-83 Campbell Soup label cam-

paign has been sent in. We col-

jected over 25,000

ordered several nice things for our

school.

We plan on joining the 83-84

campaign next fall so continue

saving your Campbell labels and

sending them to school.

Also the present Post Fun N’

Fitness campaign does not end

until December of 1983. so we are

still saving the points on the

cereal boxes

jabels and

Registration set

for kindergarten
at Mentone

Mentone School will hold its

Kindergarten Registration on

Tuesday, April 26, 1983, at 7 p.m.

in the cafeteria. The children do

not need to attend this meeting.
Children are eligible for kinder-

garten if they are five (5) years of

age on or before August 1. Par-

ents are asked to bring a birth

certificate to the meeting.
The kindergarten teacher,

speech and hearing teacher, gui-
dance counselor, remedial read-

ing teacher and school nurse will

be at the meeting to give infor-

mation and answer questions. It is

important that parents of kinder-

garten children attend this meet-

ing.

School Food Service

at Mentone

April 26, the Mentone School

will feature the Sloppy Taco. Our

taco is one of your child&#39 favor-

ite school lunch items. We are

changing it just enough to add

variety. The sloppy taco will be

easier to eat than the traditional

one. The taco shell will be

crushed into small pieces and put
on the tray first, then the meat

filling will be added and topped
with shredded lettuce and clieese.

Please continue to encourage your

child to try new foods and con-

tinue to support the entire food

program.

ool News —=

POOL SCHEDULE

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.

and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of

April

AKRON

Monday - Pizza, Green Beans,

Peach Crisp, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Tuesday - Hamburger on Bun,

French Fries, Corn, Cookie, Milk.

Wednesday - Spaghetti with

Meat Sauce, Peas, Applesauce,
Garlic Toast, Milk.

Thursday - Smokies, Sweet Po-

tatoes, Spinach. Pineapple Cake.

Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich,

Milk.

Friday Grilled Cheese and

Grilled Peanut Butter, Cherries,
Potato Salad. Cookie. Milk.

T.V.H.S.

Monday - Tenderloin Sandwich,

Dill Slices, Buttered Corn, Peach

Cobbler, Pears.

Tuesday Lasagne, Hot Roll

with Butter and Honey, Lettuce

Salad, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday - Mighty Rib Sand-

wich, Tator Tots, Buttered Car-

rots, Chocolate Frosty Creme,

Sliced Peaches.

Thursday - Meat Loaf, Whipped
Potatoes and Gravy, Bread, Butter

and Peanut Butter Sandwich,

Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Pink

Applesauce.
Friday - Bar-B-Q Sandwich,

French Fries, Buttered Peas,

Chocolate Cake, Pineapple Tid-

bits.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served with every

meal. Menu subject to change.

BURKET

Monday - Baked Beans and

Hotdogs, Slaw, Bread with Butter,

Carrot Sticks, Peaches.

Tuesday - Sweet and Sour

Meatballs, Candied Sweet Pota-

toes, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Butter, Cookie, Perfection Salad.

Wednesday - Chicken and Bis-

cuits, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Peanut Butter,
Ice Cream Cup.

Thursday - Tamale Pie, Green

Beans, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Peanut Butter, Mixed Fruit,
Punch.

Friday Beef Stew, Slice

Cheese, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Peanut Butter, Vanilla Pudding.
Half pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are sub-

ject to change.
MENTONE

Monday - Ravioli with Cheese,

Peanut Butter Bread, Pineapple
Chunks, Ice Cream Sold.

Wednesday - Submarine Sand-

wich, Tator Tots, Applesauce, No

Bake Cookies.

Thursday French Fried

Chicken, Whipped Potatoes and

Gravy, Green Beans, Jello with

Whip Cream.

Friday Fish Square, Potato

Chips, Cole Slaw, Peaches, Ice

Cream Sold.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots,

and milk served with each meal.

Menu subject to change at the

cooks discretion.

to the Music department.

Notice
On the 25th-27th of April,

Department will be having Co-Shoperation days at the Kroger’s

store in Rochester. For every Co-shoperation coupon presented to

the cashier on those days, 5% of the grocery sales will be given

For coupons, or more information, please contact Dale Pace

or Jeffrey Hoover at Tippecanoe Valley High School.

the Tippecanoe Valley Music

Parenis invited for lunch at Mentone School

Mentone School is inviting par-

ents to eat with their children this

month.

The purpose of this visit is to

acquaint parents with our lunch

program and to give the children

an opportunity to share a school

experience.

Parents who plan on eating with

their child should send a note or

call at least one day in advance.

Listed below are the days for each

grade level.

On Monday, April 18 at 11:45

a.m. was the first grade’s day.
Tuesday, April 19, 11:55 a.m.,

the 2nd grade.
Wednesday, April 20, 12:08

p.m., the 3rd grade.
Thursday, April 21, at 12:15

p.m., 4th grade.
Friday, April 22, 12:25 p.m.,

the Sth grade.
Monday, April 25, at 12:30 p.m.

the 6th grade.
Tuesday, April 26, 11 a.m. or

11:10 a.m. the 7th grade.
Wednesday, April 27, at 11

a.m. or 11:10 a.m., the 8th grade.

Theodore Roosevelt was the first president to

ride in an automobile. Roosevelt made his voyage
in a purple-lined Columbia Electric Victoria

through Hartford, Connecticut on August 22, 1902.

School
a

T.V.H.S.

Tuesday, April 19

4:30 - Girls Tennis with LaVille at

Valley; Boys Track with North.

field and Eastern at Valley; JV

Baseball with Bremen at Valley.
Wednesday, April 20

4:00 - Boys Golf at North Miami.

4:30 - Girls Track with Whitko

and Northfield’ at Northfield;

Varsity Baseball with Logan-
sport at Valley.

Thursday, April 21

4:00 - Girls Tennis at Whitko.

4:30 - JV Baseball at Peru; Boys
Track with Rochester at Valley.

Friday, April 22

4:30 - Girls Tennis at Bremen;

Varsity Baseball at Triton.

Monday, April 25

4:00 - Boys Golf at LaVille.

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Rochester at Valley; Boys Track

with Southwood at Valley; JV

Baseball at Rochester.

Wednesday, April 27

4:30 - Girls Track with Triton at

Valley.
Thursday, April 28

4:30 - JV Baseball with Whitko at

Valley; Boys Track at Wabash.

Friday, April 29

4:30 - Girls Tennis at Triton;

Varsity Baseball with Macona-

gha at Valley.
Saturday, April 30

8:00 - Boys Varsity Golf at

Rochester Invitational.

9:00 - Boys JV Golf at LaVille

Invitational.

10:00 - Varsity Baseball (Double-

header) with LaVille at Valley.
1:00 - Boys Track (Underclass-

men) at Valley.

AKRON

Tuesday, April 19

Fifth Grade Begins Swimming.

Monday, April 25

4:30 p.m. - Track meet with

North Miami at Akron.

Wednesday, April 27

4:30 p.m. - Track meet at

Triton.

Calendar

7 p.m. Elementary music pro-

gram.

Thureday, April 28

Cheerleader Tryouts for 1983-84

(Seventh and Eighth Grades)

Friday, April 29

Sixth Grade Field Trip - Ken

Anderson Film, Warsaw; Third

Grade Field Trip - Fort, Fort

Wayne.

MENTUNE

Tuesday, April 19

7 p.m. - Elementary music

program (K-6) -

Wednesday, April 20

Report cards will be sent home.

Thursday, April 21

1:15 p.m. - Convocation - Bell

Choir for grades K-8.

Thursday, April 21

4:30 p.m. - Track meet at

Culver.

Monday, April 25

4:30 p.m. - Track meet at

T.V.H.S. with North Miami and

Akron.

Tuesday, April 26

7 p.m. - Kindergarten Regi-
stration.

Tuesday, May 3

4:30 p.m. - Track meet at

T.V.H.S. with Caston.

Wednesday, May 4

4:30 p.m. Track meet at

Milford.

Thursday, May 5

2:30 p.m. Frisbee Convocation.

Thursday, May 12

5 p.m. - Rochester Relays at

Rochester,

Friday, May 13

Field Day for Elementary and

Junior High.
Tuesday, May 17

4:30 p.m. Track meet at

T.V.H.S. with South Whitley
and Pierceton.

Thursday, May 19

4 Be - County track meet at

T.V.H.S

3
Thursday, May 26

Last day for students.
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County
Extension News

By Patricia Rathbun

Fish play an important role in
meal planning. Fish are an ex-

cellent source of high -quality pro-
tein and also provide vitamins and
minerals“ necessary for good

health. Fish are also economical
protein foods.

Of interest to weight watchers
is the fact that fish are high in
protein but low in calories. The
fat content of the different spec-
ies varies widely. Fat fish, such as

salmon, mackerel, white-fish,
shad, bluefish, lake trout, contain

up to 15% fat--less than most

meats--and the fat is of the poly-
unsaturated type. Lean fish, such

as ocean perch, cod, flounder,
halibut, redsnapper, haddock,
whiting, contain only 2% to 6%
fat. All shellfish are ‘‘lean.&quo

When purchasing fresh, whole
fish, look for bright, clear eyes,
red gills and bright tight scales or

shiny skin. Stale fish have cloudy,
sunken eyes; with age, gill color

fades to light pink, even gray or

greenish brown, and the color of
scales or skin also fades. The
flesh should be firm and springy,
with bones not separated from the

meat. Smell for a fresh, mild
odor, freshly caught fish have

practically no fish odor. Fresh
fillets or steaks should have flesh

that appears to be freshly cut,

without a dried or browned look,
and firm in texture, The odor

should be fresh and mild.

Frozen fish should be wrapped
ip moisture-vapor-proof material,
with little or no air space be-

tween fish and wrapping.- There
Fhould be little or no odor. Look

éor solidly frozen flesh with clear

color, free of ice crystals. Dis-

goloration, a brownish tinge or a

covering of ice crystals indicate

that the fish may have been

thawed and refrozen. If the fish is

breaded, breading should be

crisp, nat soggy.
Fish must be cooked properly to

ensure its good taste and high
quality. Fish cooks quickly--it is

tender before it is cooked. When

fish flesh becomes opaque, or a

whitish, milky color, it is ready to

eat. Overcooking spoils both flav-

or and texture.

Most fish can be cooked in

essentially the same way. Those

with naturally dry flesh are great
for baking and marinating fish of

moister texture are ideal for broil-

ing; and cod, haddock, red

snapper, halibut and salmon

steam or poach well. If you don&#

have the kind of fish called for in

a recipe, or if a recipe doesn’t

specify any particular fish, use

your favorite.

Start checking fish for done-

ness halfway through the sug-

gested cooking time. Raw fish

have a watery. translucent look.

During the cooking process the

watery juices become milky col-

ored, giving the flesh an opa-

que, whitish tint. This color

change is unmistakable. When the

flesh has taken on this opaque

whitish tint to the center of the

thickest part, fish are completely
cooked. At this point the flesh will

easily separate into flakes. and if

there are bones present. the flesh

will come away from them easily.
Fish are highly perishable and

must be properly handled to avoid

spoilage or food poisoning. Fresh

fish should be stored in the re-

frigerator, loosely wrapped, and

used within a day. Frozen fish

should be kept in its original
wi r and stored at 0 degrees

preia ‘fish should be used

within 3 months; ‘“‘lean’’ fillets

and steaks within 6 months; and

“fatty’’ fish within 3 months.
Never thaw and refreeze fish
since this will cause moisture

loss, texture and flavor changes.

eee

The second annual Home-
makers Fair will be held Thurs-

day, May 5, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., in
the basement meeting room of the
Justice Building, Warsaw. All
homemakers in Kosciusko County

are invited to attend the Fair and
take advantage of the many dem-

onstrations and displays.
The Fair will feature demon-

strations every hour. At 10 a.m..

Mr. James Hoogenboom profes-
sional picture framer, will dem-

onstrate how to frame a picture.
Dr. Laura Meers, psychologist
from the Bowen Center, will dis-

cuss “‘Dealing with Children” at

11 a.m. At 12 noon you can learn

more about using your microwave
as a microwave cooking demon-

stration will be conducted. Recipe
ideas and a tasting bee will be

offered.

“Drying Foods at Home&qu will

be demonstrated at p.m. The

principles of this old, but. still

popular, food preservation meth-

od will be demonstrated. Samples
of dried food will be available.

The last demonstration of the

day will be presented at 2 p.m.

Mary Ann Leinhart-Cross, Exten-

sion Home Economist, Elkhart

County. Mrs. Cross will demon-

strate machine embroidery.
Displays, cookies and coffee will

be available during the Home-

makers Fair. Also free child care

will be available for children ages
to 6. Those wishing to utilize

the child car service should pre-

register their children by calling
the County Extension Office, 267-

4444, ext. 219, no later than May
2.

The Fair is free and the public
is invited to visit!.Come for a

while or stay all day! Home-

maker&#39 Fair is sponsored by the

Kosciusko County
|

Extension

Homemakers and the Cooperative
Extension Service.

Autograph party
The Fulton County Historical

Society will meet Monday, April
25 at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic

Center Museum, 7th and Pontiac,
Rochester. Bill Schroer, author of

“*Z-Roots,”’ will tell highlights
from the history of Rochester

High School athletics.

Copies of his book will be for

sale, and Schroer will be avail-

able for autographs. The public is

invited. Free refreshments will be

served.

Think O It

A conceited person
has one good point. He

doesn’t talk about other

ople.=
Grit.
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Akron Auto Parts
=: & Tractor Supply
407 S. West St., Akron

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydraulic Hose

“Farm Hydrauilc Hose Oil
“Farm Fifters

Former Akronite

bicycled across Florida

Edward Slaybaugh of Conners-
ville. formerly of Akron, bicycled
across Florida with 60 Taylor
University students during Spring
Break March 27-April 3.

Traveling the Atlantic coast, the

group was at Cape Kennedy to

see the Challenger Space Shuttle.

They visited Disney World April 2

before returning to Indiana by
bus.

Slaybaugh has made extensive

cross continental bicycle trips and
is a nationally known cyclist. A

1932 graduate of Akron High
School, Slaybaugh teaches at Con-
nersville High. That school&#3 bas-
ketball team won the Indiana

Championshi title March 26.

Itinerary for the Florida trip
included Jacksonville to Mel-

bourne to Orlando. Slaybaugh is

Eva Strong’s nephew.

Births

ALYSHA ELIZABETH
WAGENKNECHT

Kenneth and Gretchen

Wagenknecht, Akron, are the par-
ents of a daughter, born Wed-

nesday. April 6, 1983, at 10:50
a.m. at Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 8i4
ounces and has been named

Alysha Elizabeth. Her mother is
the former Gretchen Murphy.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy, 1026
Jackson Bivd., Rochester. Pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Wagenknecht,
1230 Bokeelia Bend, Westfield.

CHRISTOPHER LYNN

MITTERLING
Stan and Carol Mitterling, Rt.

2, Akron, are the parents of a

son, born at 1:31 p.m. Sunday.
April 10, 1983 at Woodlawn Hos-

pital. The baby weighed 6

pounds, 14% ounces and has

been named Christopher Lynn.
The mother is the former Carol

Hopkins.
Maternal grandmother is Mrs.

Osie Hopkins, Akron. Paternal

grandparents are James and Pat

Mitterling, Akron. Paternal great-
grandmother is Mary Mitterling,
Nappanee.

Jolly Jane’s meet

Fifteen members of the Jolly
Janes met at the home of Lois

LaMar on Monday evening. April
11.

A interesting lesson was given
by Lorebi Haab of the Warsaw

Skin and Hair Center regarding
the right and wrong ways of

selecting colors we need to wear.

Joanne Welch had meditation.

Secret Pal gifts were given out

just special to brighten the day
and spirit.

Delicious refreshments

served. The door prize was won

by Bonnie Baker.

were

eee

Why is it there are

always so many people
who need money?

Ph. 893-4537

*Smail Engine Parts
* Automotive Paint & Supplies
* Complet Exhuast Systems
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Burket Community News

All| those who attended the

Danny Gaither Love Trio Concert
on Saturday night at Winona were

very well pleased and thought it
was the best one yet!

Gladys Hohman from Yorkville.
Mlinois visited with Rella Hatfield

last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Summy
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. James Rose and family.
Linda Thompson spent last week

with her daughter, Arlys and

family at Howe, Indiana.

Mrs. Harvey Smith and Mrs.

Claude Swick spent Friday in

Covington with their sister and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ra
Hamilton,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
called on Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Swick Saturday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Swick were Ronald

and Larry Swick. Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and sons, Mark Swick of
Coatsville, David Jr., Misty and

Christy Swick of North  Man-
chester and Susie Edgar of
Warsaw. Afternoon callers were

Frank Swick and Pepper of Burket
and Mr. and Mrs. Macks Swick
and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of

Liberty Mills, returned from Flor-
ida last week. They called on Zeta

Parker Sunday evening
On Wednesday, Fern Swick.

Helen Korbe. Darlene Arnold and

Zeta Parker attended the U.M.W.

Spiritual Awareness Day at Roan-
oke Seminary Church

Mary Wise is spending some

time with a niece and family in

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker
called on Zeta Parker Thursday.

‘*No-till Bean Drill’’
For farmers in Fulton County

who are interested in trying no-till
dritled soybeans in Fulton County.

The Fulton County Soil and Water

Conservation District. is making
arrangements to provide a soy-

bean drill this spring.
Increased interest has

—

been

shown this spring with farmers

trying no-till drilled soybeans.
Making a no-till drill available will

make it possible for farmers in

Fulton County to try no-till drilled
beans on a small acreage with-

out making a large investment in

the purchase of a no-till drill.
No-till soybeans are not for every-
one. However, if you are inter-

ested im finding out if this will

work in your farming
here is a chance to try
out too-much cost.

The Fulton County ASCS office

will pay farmers up to S0% of the

cost of drilling the soybeans and

the contact herbivides needed to

operation
it with.

kill the green vegetation. This is

for farmers who have not already
adopted this practice on their

farm.

W you are interested in trying
no-till drilled beans on your farm

and are interested in renting the
no-till drill please contact the Soil

Conservation Service office at S13
Main Street, Rochester or call

223-3220.

Mentone Reading Club met

Sixteen members, one honorary
member and three guests met at

Teel’s Restaurant for the last

meeting of the G.F.W.C. Mentone

Reading Club on Wednesday eve-

ning April 13.

After a delicious meal, the presi-
dent led in the pledge to the

American Flag and to the Christ-

ian Flag.
The minutes of the March

meeting were read and approved
The treasurer&#39;s report was read.

A note of resignation was read

from Kate Whetstone.

A discussion and suggestions for

distributions of the accumulated

monies in the treasury were

made. It was decided to purchase
a piece of equipment for the

E.M.T. Ambulance. Carole Steele

is to take care of this.

Members were urged to attend

the State Convention in Indiana-

polis on April 25, 26 and 27.

Elaine Fugate reported on the

County Convention held at

Syracuse in March.

Outgoing president, Jerry Smith,
installed the new officers: Presi-

dent - Rosemary Bazini: Ist vice

president - Carol Hurst; 2nd vice

president - Sue Pyle; secretary -

Pat Gross and treasurer - Gerry
Clark.

The Club Collect was repeated in

closing
The group was then

the school to see the computers
that are used in the classroom.

invited to

WE WANT WHAT YOU WANT.

CHILDREN WITHOUT CAVITIES.

We can help.

Dr. Robert S. Austgen, D.D.S.
Specialist in dental care for children and teens.

600 E. Winona A

Warsaw, Indiana 46580

The ideal time for your child&#

va.

a™ 2

1st exam is 18 months of age:
Call For An Appointment Today (219 233-1177
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An interesting phenomenon is

literally rising from the ground
around many American university

campuses: Mulit-unit housing pro-

jects are being constructed with

students or, more often, their

parents as targeted buyers.
A major purpose of such pro-

jects is to provide parents with a

means of deducting from their

taxable income a part of the cost

of sending their children to col-

lege. In short, the projects are an

innovative tax scam inspired in

part by high federal and state

marginal tax rates.

The tax subsidy implied in this

new form of student housing

differentially benefits higher in-

come families, a perversion of the

tax system that was probably
never intended nor expected. Let

me explain why these conse-

quences should, however, have

been anticipated by writers of our

tax codes.

When parents rent off-campus

apartments for their student-chil-

dren, the expenditures are non-

deductible, that is, must come

from after-tax income. However,

when the parents buy an apart-

ment or house near campus, the

interest expense (which can be

quite substantial in times of high
inflation rates when mortgage

rates exceed 12 percent) are de-

ductible, a fact that effectively

reduces the cost of a college

education.

Parents who buy, for example,

a $55,000 townhouse and borrow

80 percnt of the selling price at 12

percent can deduct approximatel
$5,280 the first year in interest

expense from their federal and

state taxable income. Assuming

the parents are in a federal tax

bracket of 40 percent and a state

tax bracket of 7 percent, the tax

savings will be $207 a month,

Jeaving the parents with an after-

tax housing payment of $245 a

month the first year. Part of this

payment will, of course, be re-

couped through appreciation of

the property.
For those parents who think

little of violating the tax code,

their children’s housing can be, as

it may often be, counted as rental

property. This means that the

housing can be depreciated at

accelerated rates, providing
another tax dodge.

A townhouse, like the one in

our example above, would yield a

depreciation deduction of about

$7,333 the first year, assuming it

is depreciated over a period of

fifteen years and the double--

declining balance depreciation
method is used. For our hypothet-

ical taxpayer this depreciation al-

lowance during the initial year

translates into a monthly tax sav-

ings of $287. This means the total

after-tax cost of the housing will

be, for the freshman year, minus

$4 a month assuming property
taxes are $500 a year, which is

also deductible, and insurance is

$200 a year). Of course. the tax

benefits decline over the stud-

dent&#3 college career.

For those parents who wish to

take advantage of the tax law and

still remain legal, they can buy

the housing, make it available to

their student-child, rent a portion
of it to several other students,

adjust the interest and deprecia-
tion deductions downward to ac-

count for their child&#3 share of the

housing costs, and deduct the

rest.

Parents and their cohorts in the

construction industry have discov-

ered other tax dodges that flirt

with illegality. Sets of parents
have been known to buy student

housing unts and rent them to

each other&#39 children, making the

depreciation deduction appear leg-

al (so long as the quid pro quo

cannot be proven).
In addition, recognizing the tax
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Student housing as a tax dodge

advantages of rental property not

available on other investments,

apartment complexes are being
built with the idea of selling off

duplexes, quadraplexes, or octo-

plexes to individual investors in

need of tax shelters (since oil

drilling partnerships are no longer

very profitable, given the current

worldwide oil glut). A number of

these units in developments
around university campuses have

been sold to parents who allow

their student-child to stay in one,

and who rent the others and

deduct all (illegally) or a major
share (legally) of the depreciation
allowance from their taxable in-

come.

Simply because of their higher
tax rate brackets, the benefits of

these tax ‘‘breaks&quot; (if they can be

called that) flow in the direction of

higher income groups. Our hpo-
thetical high income taxpaying

parents above received an interest

tax break of $207 a month the

first year on the mortgage. This is

because they were, on the mar-

gin, in a combined state and

federal tax bracket of 47 percent.
Parents with a much lower

family income -- who are, for

example, in a federal tax bracket

of 15 percent and a state tax

bracket of 4 percent --
would

receive tax benefits the first year

from interest deductions of only

$84 a month.

This means that the tax codes

contribute marginally to a sep-

aration of the income classes in

university environments. Students

of higher income parents will

tend, to a greater extent than

otherwise, to live off campus in

owned houses (because of the

relatively higher tax benefits for

their parents, meaning relatively
lower after-tax housing costs).

This leaves the dormitory rooms

to students who come from lower

income homes.

Admittedly, the shift to off-

campus housing has been induced

by many factors. To the extent

that universities have been forced

by budgetary constraints to pass

on a larger share of the cost of

their dormitory rooms to the stu-

dents living in them, off-campus

housing has been encouraged. To

the extent that people’s incomes

have risen, a marginal rise in

student occupancy of generally

higher quality off-campus housing
should have been expected. How-

ever, what may be surprising to

taxpayers who may not have chil-

dren in college is that the histor-

ical upward trend in state and

federal income tax rates and the

rise in interest rates accompany-

ing higher inflation rates has

driven students into the off-cam-

pus housing markets. This, in

turn has pushed up the prices of

real estate surrounding univer-

sities and has left many univer-

sities with unfilled dormitory

space.
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GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

If something we printed is wrong,

tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

seee

Never become com-

pletely dependent on any

one person, if possible.

eee

In making your future

plans, don’t count heavily

on what you think other

people will do for you.

National Library Week

to be April 17 - April 23

“Indiana Libraries - So Much

For So Little’ is the slogan for

Indiana’s 1983 observance of Nat-

ional Library Week, April 17-23,

sponsored by the Indiana Library

and Indiana Library Trustee Asso-

ciations (ILA/ILTA).
More than 160 public libraries

across the state have been sup-

plied with posters and bookmarks

featuring the theme and are plan-
ning special events to mark the

week-long celebration. Others will

use the American Library Associ-

ation (ALA) theme and graphics,
“Go for it! Use your library.&q

‘Indiana Libraries - So Much

For So Little’? was chosen by
ILA/ILTA to increase awareness

of the many and varied services

offered through Indiana’s 239

public libraries. ‘‘Residents can

receive so much through library

services,&q said ILA/ILTA Execu-

tive Director Ann Moreau, ‘‘and

the cost is so little in comparti-

son to cost of similar services

elsewhere. We hope that people
will take time during this week to

discover the materials and ser-

vices offered by their local

library.””
Among those services and mat-

erials are videotape players and

tapes, cassette players and tapes,

Obituaries

Harold Starr

Harold J. Starr, 62, Rt. 7,

Rochester, died at 3:30 a.m. Wed-

nesday, April 13, 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital. He had been ill

two years.
He was born June 9, 1920, in

Knox to James and Hazel

Butterfield Starr. He lived in the

Rochester community since 1954,

coming from Chicago. He married

Kathryne Engle Dec. 9, 1954, in

Fort Wayne. She survives. He

was retired after 29 years as a

production supervisor for Ameri-

can Airlines at O’Haire Airport.
Prior to that he worked several

years at the Rochester Airport. He

was a veteran of the Army Air

Corps during World War ii,

having served in the southwest

Pacific theater. He was a member

of the Elks Lodge, VFW, Moose

Lodge and American Legion, all of

Rochester.

Surviving with the wife are a

step-daughter, Harriet Bishop,
Fort Wayne; a step-son, James

Engle, Rochester, N.Y.; his

father, James Starr, Caldwell,

Idaho; two sisters, Alice Wint,

Caldwell, and Ruth Awold,

Walkerton; a brother, Ralph Starr,

Santa Monica, Calif., and six

step-grandchildren.
Services were at 2 p.m. Friday

at the Rochester Zimmerman
Brothers Funeral Home, the Rev.

Sam Carlton officiating. Burial

was in the Argos Maple Grove

Cemetery.

All star team

downs Larwill

The Mentone Youth For Christ

Basketbadl League all-star team

downed the Larwill league starts

94-80 Tuesday night.
Rick Shepherd led the winners

with 16 points while Mark

Sumpter added 14 and Don

Studebaker 12. For Larwill, Mark

Rethlake tallied 23 aud Rick

Bragg 20

cent

Faith in one’s self is

the foundation of success.

16mm films, posters and art

prints, records, access to major

newspapers and corporate maga-

zines, telephone directories, and

programs on practical and recre-

ational topics, in addition to

books.

National Library Week was first

celebrated in 1958 under direc-

tion of the National Book Com-

mittee which was organized by

the ALA and the American Book

Publishers Council. In that first

week, Americans were urged to

“Wake Up and read!’’ and Pres-

ident Dwight D. Eisenhower is-

sued a proclamation calling for

“the fullest participation” by citi-

zens. Subsequent themes focused

on reading with ‘‘Read - the fifth

freedom” in 1963, ‘‘Be all that

you can b - read” in 1968-69 and

“Get ahead - read’’ in 1973.

The committee disbanded in

1974 but the celebration continued

under direction of the ALA, who

began to stress libraries and li-

brary services through their

themes and graphics. Posters dur-

ing the last few years have fea-

tured Miss Piggy, Yoda, and

Annie.

Many state associations produce
their own library week materials

and themes, and public libraries

S

have the option of using these,

the ALA materials, or materials

produce by independent compan-

ies. Most libraries mark the week

with at least one specia event,

joining thousands of libraries

across the country in recognition
of the unique role played by

public libraries.

Indiana Library Association, or-

ganize in 1891, includes more

than 1,100 librarians and 240

libraries in areas such as public,
school, higher education and spec-

ial. ILTA, founded in 1901, in-

cludes more than 1,650 trustees of

public library boards.

aTINKEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

P.O. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713
Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Lite-
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We Appreciate
Your Business!!! j
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55 Years
Same Compan
Sitver Lake, In.

black.

vanilla.

miles, med. red.

10,000 miles, blue.

with 31,000 miles, blue.

28,000 miles, white.

sharp, 40,000 miles.

44,000 miles, white.

pin, 50,000 miles, white.

KERLIN MOT

A-1 Used Cars And Trucks

Guaranteed in Writing! Backed By Service!

Reconditioned B Experts
1982 Mustang GT, 3 dr., sport loaded, air, like new,

1982 Granada, dr. GL fully equip., air, 2200 miles,

1982 Merc. Lynx LS, 5 dr., goo equip., air, 5100

1982 Ford Crown Victoria, 2 dr.,

luxury group, perfect, dark br.

1982 Jeep CJ7, Renegade well equip., almost new,

1498 Ford Crown Victoria, 4 dr., full power, air, truly

clean, 13,500 miles, fawn.

1981 GMC % Pickup, 4 speed dual rears, Sierra

Classic pack, low miles, black.

1980 Lincoin Town Car, full power, air, clean as a

whistle at 38,000 miles, blue.

1980 Ford Fiesta, 3 dr., all standard, air roof, nice

1980 Ford F150 Pickup, short bed, 4 spd., air cond.,

27,000 miles, silver and black.

1981 Ford Courier Pickup, all standard equip.,

1979 Ford Fairmont, 4 dr., power steering and

brakes, air cond., 48,000 miles, burnt orange.

1979 Ford LTD 11, 2 dr. Brougham, power steering
and brakes, air, 50,000 miles, maroon and white.

1979 Ford Fiesta, 2 dr., all standard, one owner and

1978 Ford Thunderbird, powe steering, brakes, air,

1978 Datsun, 2 dr., 210 GX all standard, clean as a

1978 Ford F600, new grai bed and hoist, new

900x20 tires, 5 sp. w/2 speed 46,000 miles.

1977 Chev. Monte Carlo,
owner car, 60,000 miles, black.

1977 Ford LTD, dr., hard top, power and air, very
nice car, 50,000 miles, cream, brown.

1977 Mercury, dr., hard top, power and air, extra

clean, 70,000 miles, champagne
20 UNITS LISTED, AND THEN WE HAVE

17 MORE IN STOCK!!

dr, power and air, one

co.

Franchised
Same Community
Phone 352-2530

full power, air,
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New Satallite dish at Kline’s Tv, Rochester
(Staff Photo)

Satellite dishes gaining in popularity
Up to 90 television stations,

including specialized cable and

entertainment) channels, can be

beamed directly into your living
room thanks to the development

of satellite television antennas, or

“dishes.&quot;

All across the country these

satcllite dishes are bringing the

viewer a wide varicty of stations

beamed by microwave’ from

several satellites orbiting the

earth,

Each communication satellite has

the capacity to handle up to 24

television channel signals carrying
everything from sports, live enter-

tainment, children’s programs and
adult entertainment. The number

of stations available depend on

the number of satellite beams

received.

According to Tim Kline of Kline

TV, Rochester, these Television

Receiving Only carth

—

stations

offer “an outstanding range of

programming uncqualled by cable

or local television.&quot;

“The days a viewer was locked

into a handful of moderately in-

teresting viewing channels are

gone when you own a satellite,”

said Tim

“All of the satellites are in a

row,&# Kline noted. “Once you

tune in on one you can move very

easily to the others either by

hand, or by motor drive from

inside the house.&quo The motor

drive operation is an additional

feature that’s available.

The primary requirement for a

TVRO antenna in this section of

the state is a clear view (no trees

or buildings in the way) to the

southwest at about a 23-degree

angle upward.
These dishes are made from

various materials, including alum-

inum and fiberglass, with a metal

mesh inside the covering. Every
manufacturer secs advantages in

nis own system and disadvantages

in another but all require very

litle upkeep.
Generaly, the antenna lead-in is

connected to a receiver unit in the

house which is in turn connected

IRS CRACKDOWN
The Internal Revenue

Service estimates that 84

percent of taxable tips re-

ceived by waiters, cab

drivers and others are never

reported as income. Now,

restaurants and bars with 11

or more employees, must

begin complying with a ne
law that, in essence, requires

waiters and waitresses to

prove they are not tipped at

least 8 percent of sales.

to the television, Moving the

TVRO from. satellite to satellite

increases the viewing options and

the (uner inside the house selects

the channels. The television is Ieft

on one station and the tuner does

the rest.

As channels are added, you
don&#3 need to add equipment. Just

select the channel.

The units qualify, in some lend-

ing institutions, for home im-

provement loans with no money
down and up to five years to

repay, putting the units within the

range of many pocketbooks.
As the technology increases, the

prices could get lower. The offer

docs not include installation; how-

ever. the newer models now only
require a post hole in the ground
while the ecarlicr models required

a cement slab.

But the most important instal-
lation requirement, is the siting

of the satellite dish for proper

receptions Siting the satellite is a

job for people with expertise in

the field. [I requites a very
accurate process and people necd

(raining to do it properly.
The earth stations use free air-

waves availahle to anyone The

Federal Communications Comniis-

sion deregulated the

—

satellite

signals in 1979 and as long as the

signal is used by the individual

NEW HIGHWAY RULE?

Many eastern states

vowed recently to fight a new

federal highway rule opening
thousands of miles of two-

lane highways to double-

trailer trucks they denounced

as unsafe off the Interstates.

TO EXAMINE SKELETON

A skeleton that may be-

long to one of modern man’s

prehistoric cousins will be

freed from the sandsjo
time capsule that has en-

tombed it for up to 80,000

years, scientists at the

Smithsonian Institution’s

National Museum of Natural

History announced recently.

SOVIETS LEAD
The Soviet Union holds a

wide lead over the United

States in both military spend-
ing and arms sales, the U.S.
Arms Control and Disarma-

ment Agency said recently.

TUITION TAX CREDITS?
President Reagan pro-

mised Catholic educators re-

cently that he will be as

aggressive as Teddy Roose-
velt at San Juan Hill in push-
ing his proposal for tuition

tax credits through Con-

gress.

for his own entertainment. it&#

legal. If the TVRO owner pulls in
the signal and then sells it to

someone else, without proper
authority, then it is illegal.

Five home movic or entertain-

ment channels, three “super sta-

tions.”&qu Iwo 24-hour news stations,
a financial news network station,
farm news and farm commodities.

a 24-hour sports station, a 24-hour
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Colleg Shoul U Standard
President Reagan’s National Commission on Excel-

lence in Education is due to make its report momen-

tarily. Headed by University of Utah President David

Gardner as chairman, the commission has discovered

several undesirable trends among U.S. schools.

On is that educational standards have been slip-
ping in most high schools and colleges in the decade

between 1970 and 1980. That dismal trend bega in the

sixties has not been corrected. One example: in 1970,
the average college applicant in Utah had taken four

college preparatory courses; in 1980, the number was

down to three.

As a result of this high school trend, admissions
standards at colleges have been steadily lowered--so

that lesser prepared students can be enrolled. But at

Utah, President Gardner placed ads in the state’s

newspapers last year giving notice that applicants
accepted would need specified credits in math, science,
history, foreign language, English and fine arts.

More colleges should follow this example, and many
are. Things have become so lax in high schools that

many give a student as much credit for a

driver-education course as for biology or math. And

many colleges have become so lenient (with high school

gtaduation mills) they now accept students who can&#

even read--then give them a college credit for a course

in reading!
The laxness in standards today at many U.S. high

schools and colleges is at scandal level. Colleges
should resume their traditional practice of enforcing

reasonable admission standards. Only then will high
schools be forced to reduce the number of easy, elective

courses and to increase the number of required credits
in basics.

The scarlet pimpernel plant closes its blossoms at the
approach of a storm,

weather station, a station trans-

United States Congress. and a

available with a TVRO unit.

reports from the

music station are

swan a cygnet.

Doing MORE...With LESS!
C LER LAATA

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 15 a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS Inc

THE JOYS OF WALKING
- “=

‘T you aren&#3 the jogging sort, and you&# like to

discover a simple, inexpensive way to get a good car-

nay diovascular workout and stay in shape

.

. . finding your
ideal sport might just be as easy as putting one foot

in front of the other: try walking
Now we&#39 not talking about merely sauntering along.

The kind of walking that’s being advocated here is real-

ly a move-&#39;em-out, where’s-the-fire, low-key trot. In ef-
ressful. clowed-do: (er

xing that. at the same time, allows you to lose

¥ weight, improve the muscle tone throughout your body.
experience lowered blood pressure, enjoy better rest,

and benefit from an overall sense of well-being. Most

doctors agree upon the positive results of walking, while

opinions vary on the benefits of jogging and running.

The single most important investment a walker can

make is in high-quality, comfortable shoes. If you don&#3

5 already have a pair of jogging or walking shoes, it would

be a good idea to buy some before you start your new exercise program

You can wear most anything you want above your shoes and socks, as long a it’s

comfortable and is suited to movement. Shorts are appropriate for both sexes from spring

to fall, while a full, free-flowing skirt is OK for women wh like to walk home from work

In the winter you may need to wear layers of clothes, since you&# undoubtedly warm

up—and perhaps want to slip your outerwear into a daypack—after a short period of

brisk walking.
If you&# like most people, you&#3 probably never given much thought to Aow you

walk, even though a person&# stride is nearly as distinctive as his or her fingerprints
or voice. Many individual mannerisms, however, aren&# appropriate to brisk, recreational

walking. For example, notice how you plan your feet. Do they turn out or in significantly?
If so, try marching along a painted line in a parking lot. placing your feet parallel to

the stripe on either side and pushing off from th ball of the big toe with each step.
This sort of practice will help you develop a efficient gait similar to that used by

Olympic race walkers.

Learn to swing your arms rhythmically as you go, too, holding your forearms at an

angle of 90° to your upper arms. Walking is an exercise that involves the whole body
and good arm action is one key to obtaining overall fitness benefits and achieving a

stride that will really move you on out.

Of course, it’s best to start out covering short distances
... perhaps as little as a

half- or quarter-mile. The Complete Book of Walking by Charles T. Kuntzleman and

the editors of Consumer Guide (Simon & Schuster, 1980) cautions beginners on three

points: You should not walk so vigorously that you can&# carry on a conversation as

you go... you should feel no pain and you should experience no great fatigue dur-

ing the remainder of the day following your walk. If your body disagrees with even one

of these statements, you&#3 simply going at it too hard for your present level of condi-

tioning. (A reasonable goal after six to eight weeks, would be to travel a full two miles

in 40 minutes.)

Walking can be extra fun if you organize several people into a walking club. In fact,

one of the best aspects of walking for exercise is that almost anyone can join in
.

from grandparents to toddlers. And this sport is versatile enough that you can make

it a solitary, personal activity. Any way you choose, the most important thing is to

\put your best foot forward and walk your way to fitness!

For FREE additional information on fitness and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name

and address and ask tor Repnint No. 2004: “Salutation to the Sun”. Write to Doing MORE With LESS!, 105

Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper
Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc

A male swan is called a cob, a female a pen, a young
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Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

spent Thursday evening with Mrs.

George Smith.

Mrs. Claude Swick and Mrs.

Harvey Smith spent Friday in

Covington, with their sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Hamilton.

Mr. Donald Warren was a Sat-

urday dinner guest of his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

and Nathan, helped to celebrate

their grandmother, Mrs. Merl

Shewman’s 85th birthday, with a

family dinner at Rich Valley, on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson,

Dennis. Duane and Sherri, of

Montgomery, were weekend

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway. Saturday
dinner and supper guests of the

Bob Heighways were the Larty
Wilsons. Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway. Amy and Heather, Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman and Nathan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Ginger and Heather had a sur-

prise party for Amy, for her 13th

birthday on Sunday afternoon.

The guests were Lori Gray, Jeff

Feldman, Jeff Tucker, Leslie

Miller, LaDonna Johnson, Jody
Yochum, Tim Carpenter, Andrew

Wood, Steve Holloway, Jamie

Murfitt, Becky Arthur, Michelle

Wilson, Minday Thompson, Becky
and Corrina Mikesell, Roby
Potter, Brian Peterson, Dean

Trippiedi; Kris Stephens, Lori

and Ben Baker. Adults were Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Mills, Urbana,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mikesell,

Caston, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Fleagle, Warsaw, and Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Baker, Burket. Games

were played and each guest re-

ceived a gift. Amy received many

nice gifts. A light supper with

birthday cake was served.

Mrs. Frankie Spitler had the

misfortune of breaking her wrist

in a fall, in her home, Wednes-

day morning. At this writing she

is at the home of her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wagner, in

Warsaw.

Mrs. Esther Perry was a dinner

guest of Mrs. June Hartzler on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick called

on Ruth Zollman, of Tippecanoe,
Louise Bucher and Eldon

Cumberland, at Millers Merry
Manor, Warsaw. and also Pauline

Sittler. at her home on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Mrs. Randy Alber and family,

spent Sunday afternoon in Fort

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs.

called on Mary

birthday Friday at the

Whittenberger home.

Mrs, Jay Swick attended a

“Basket party’ at the home of

Mrs. Terry Hoffman, Tuesday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

called on Eldon Cumberland and

Louise Bucher at Millers Merry
Manor on Sunday afternoon and

spent the evening with Mrs.

Thelma Lockridge.
Mr. and Mrs Dick

Whittenberger and

=

Jon enter-

tained at dinner on Sunday in

honor of Mary Jones 87th birth-

day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs

Steve Whittenberger and Nicole,

Roanoke; the Rev. and Mrs. B.T.

Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. David

Coppes and Susan of Atwood; Mr.

Bill Miller, a brother of Mrs.

Jones, Helen Miller and Betty

Searfoff, all of Nappanee; Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Sell, Jeff and Debbie,

Harold Miller

Jones on her

Dick

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mr. and

Mrs. Barry Sauer and Mrs. Henry
Watkins, all of Bourbon.

A family birthday party for Amy

Heighway&# 13th birthday was

held at the home of her parents,
the Ned Heighways on Wednes-

day evening. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Severns, and Mrs.

Mabel Severns, Rochester; Mrs.

Danny Severns and Cindy, Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer. Mr. and Mrs. -
Ron

Shewman and Nathan and Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Heighway.

Obituaries

Elgie Moon

Elgie Mae Moon, 94, Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home, Roch-

ester, died at 12:20 p.m. Satur-

day, April 9, 1983 at Woodlawn

Hospital. She had been in the

hospital 10 days, after a two-year

illness.

She was born Aug. 5, 1888, in

Mishawaka, to Peter and Hattie

Bailey Ipes. She had lived in

Rochester since 1941, moving
from Mishawaka. On Nov. 3,

1909, she married Charles M.

Moon. He died Sept. 20, 1958.

She was a member of the

Kewanna Baptist Church.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Dale (Donnabelle) Hoff, Ke-

wanna; Hattie Baldwin and

Agatha Marsh, Rt. 4, Rochester,

and Ethel Mathias and Mrs.

Frank (Thelma; Frettinger, Rt. 3,

Rochester; three sons, Charles.

Mishawaka; William, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, and Donald, South Bend; 18

grandchildren, and 19 great-

grandchildren. Three grandchil-
dren preceded in death.

Services were at p.m. Tues-

day at the Foster and Good Fun-

eral Home, the Revs. John

Phillips and Joey Watt officiating.
Burial was in the Moon Ceme-

tery. eight miles west of Roch-

ester,

Thelma Kumler

Thelma Kumler, 69, formerly of

112 E. 10th St., Rochester, died at

5:33. a.m. Thursday, April 14,

1983 at the Lila Hospital, Battle

Creek, Mich. She had been a

patient five hours and was ill 10

years.

She was born March 1, 1914, in

Marion to John and Emma

Walters Gulley. She lived most of

her life in the Rochester com-

munity, moving to Battle Creek

last year. Her husband, Donald F.

Kumler. died Feb. 27, 1966. She

had been employed as a waitress

at the former Island Park Rest-

aurant

Surviving are a son, Oscar

Skodinski, Battle Creek; a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Larry (Sandra)

Walker, Battle Creek; a step-

daughter, Mrs. Richard (Anne)

Clay. Rochester: seven step-

grandchildren, and

great-grandchildren. A step-

daughter, Nancy Kumler, died in

1978 and a brother died in 1975,

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. Dale

Bardsley officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

seven step-

Helen E. Sink

Helen E. (Mullendore) Sink,

1091 N. Wabash St., Wabash,

Ind. passed away on Monday,

April 11, 1983 at a.m. from a

sudden illness.

She was born October 23, 1912

in Gilead to Wallis E. Powell and

Bertha (Zegafuse) Powell. She

lived in Wabash around SO years.

She was retired from Data-Vue

Corp., Wabash.

She married Harvie

Mullendore, who died March 29,

1962 and on Sept. 10, 1966, mar-

ried Ervin I. Sink, who survives.

Surviving are her husband, a

daughter, Mrs. Richard (Marna)

Hettmansperger, Wabash. Also

brothers, Rex Powell, England
and Harold Powell, Georgia, sis-

ters, Mrs. Clara Barnshel, Roann,

Mrs. Henry Rohr, Akron, and

Mrs. Orville Swick, Rt. 1, Akron.

Also surviving are grandchildren,
Denise and Stephen
Hettmansperger.
She attended Church of Our

Savior Methodist, Wabash. The

Rev. Kathie Hostetter performed
the service held at 11 a.m. Thurs-

day, April 14. The Eddingfield
Morturary, Wabash, was in

charge and burial was in Memor-

ial Lawns Cemetery, Wabash.

Violet Gagnon

Violet M. Gagnon, 73, Miller’s

Trailer Court, Mentone, died at

12:47 a.m. Wednesday, April 13,

1983 in the Kosciusko Commun-

ity Hospital, Warsaw. She had

been ill several years.

She was born Oct. 31, 1909, in

Kosciusko County to James and

Sara Meyers Hamilton. She lived

in the trailer court since Feb-

ruary, coming from her farm at

Rt. 1, Claypool. On Nov. 2, 1929,

she married Aruther R. Gagnon.
He died in July of 1980. She was

a member of the Silver Creek

Church of God.

Surviving are a daughter, Clara

Belle Brown. Houston. Texas: a

son, Ronald, Mentone, five

sisters, Mrs. Eskell Clemens,

Deedsville; Mrs. Joe Taylor, Ken-

dallville; Clair Corhan, Macy;
Mrs. Russel Gagnon, South Whit-

ley, and Mrs. William Shafer,

Charles City, lowa; two brothers,

Don Hamilton, Syracuse, and

Russel Hamilton, Macy; six

grandchildren and nine great-

grandchildren. A son, Gene, was

killed in the Korean War.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Friday at the Silver Creek Church

of God with the Rev. Fred

Landolt officiating. Burial was in

the Silver Creek Church of God

Cemetery. King Memorial Home,

Mentone, was in charge of ar-

rangements

Rebecca Fleming

Rebecca J. Fleming, 3

daughter of George and Beverly
Fleming, 20886 Nutmeg Road.

SCHEERE AGENCY
No. Manchester

982-2881
Akron

893-4800

Argos, died at 4:06 a.m. Tuesday,
April 12, 1983 at the St. Joseph

Medical Center, South Bend. She

had been ill since birth.

Her family moved to Argos in

1977 from Cordele, Ga. She was

born Nov. 9, 1979, in Plymouth.
Her parents survive.

Surviving with the parents are a

sister, Joanne, and two brothers,

Matt and Marc, all at home; a

half-sister, Anita Fleming, and a

half-brother, Everett Fleming,
both of Chatsworth, Ga., the

maternal grandfather, Arnold

Krueger, Americus, Ga., and the

paternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Fleming, Ashcamp,
Ky.

Graveside services were at 11

a.m. Thursday at the Argos
Maple Grove Cemetery, the Rev.

Douglas Redford officiating. Ar-

tangements were made by the

Grossman Funeral Home, Argos.

Chloe Hill

Chloe T. Hill, 90, Rt. 1

Lucerne, died at 2:15 a.m. Wed-

nesday. April 13, 1983 at Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home, Roch-

ester.

She was born Dec. 16, 1892, in

Medaryville to William J. and

Rilla Swisher. She married George

Edgar Hill in 1909. He died Dec.

3, 1971. She was a member of the

Fletchers Lake United Methodist

Church.

Surviving is a daughter, Audrey
Nelson, Lake Elsinore, Calif.

Three sisters and seven brothers

preceded in death.

Graveside services were at

p.m. Thursday at the Kewanna

100F Cemetery, the Rev. John C.

Louthain officiating. Arrange-
ments were made by the

Harrison-Metzger Funeral Home,

Kewanna.

Connubial Blues

Love begins when she

sinks in his arms, and

ends with her arms in his

sink.
-Tribune, Chicago.

Attend Danny
Gaither Concert
A large group of Akronites were

at Rodehaver Auditorium, Winona

Lake, Saturday night for the

Danny Gaither Concert. The Love

Trio, Akron, also sang. Sisters,

Donna Loer and Cathy Murphy,
and brother, Mike Love compose
the trio with Bryon Kratzer on

piano and Mike Bowers, drums.

Groomin
services are

available tor

all size dog
and cats.

Akron

Animal Cli
&

CALL

893-4028

for an

appointment

Your choice of several style

-

padde or loase.

6% Window

Envelop
for the above statement

THE LOCAL PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Announ

Now styli Trudy’

Della Leckrone

St. Rd. 14 W. Akron

491-4897 or 893-4403

Hours: Mon., Tues., Fri. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00

p.m.; Wed. evening 6:00 p.m. to 9 p.m.

cing

s Beauty Salon

Gas, Oil,

HEAT
Air to Air,

aS)
oa 19 North °

WE SERVICE,
ESS Se

FURNACES
Electric, Wood/Coal

INSULATION
Blown Cellulose, Batting Ridgi Styrofoa

ENERGY SAVING
Water Heaters,

MAJOR APPLIANCES

TOM

PUMPS
Water to Air

Water Softeners

GAST
oS
Mile. Akron, Ind

Phone 219-893-4718
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W ’r A NI O A Bhether You’re

A

NIGHT O or an EARLY BIRD

WANT ADS Work ’round the Clock inom aaa

DT Ce,

|

ees

CLA ;SSIFIED AD RATES Mobile Homes Pets For Sale Wanted To BuyThe Akron-Mentone News ee
Box 277 Box 427 Dn a
Akron, IN 46910 Mentone, IN 46539

, MAMA KITTY NEEDS A GOODPhone 893-4433 Phone 353-7885 PAYING CASH for used mobile HOME. Short tailed and golden

“TIMBER

WANTED

_

homes, 317/459-3137. 1 color. Friendly with children. 893-
10 Words *1.75. - Time DG. 16

Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

FOR SALE: 14x68 mobile home. ~~)

&gt;» (Licensed & insured)
Additional Words 10* each 2-3 bedrooms, partially furnished,

FOR SALE: All b
To CASH BUYERS

skirting. all gas, very clean and
393.

wire rabbit cages, PIKE LUMBER C0., INC.
(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE) reasonable, 382-2545. 15

BA 0 T
_

IS Ph 219-893-4511, Akron, IN

Cash in advance of publication. WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN FOR SALE: Doberman Boxer

.

mobile home pricing starts at puppies, good with kids, excellentCopy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday $8900. Payments as low as watch dog. $15 each. Call 223-
AUER

$130.56. Drive a little and save a 5403 after 4:30 p.m 15 EA TICKS!
bundle. Ask about our low bank

~~ .

SR
ERE i o

LT financing options. Ph, 219/594-
, .LE 2849. LITE BREEZE SALES. | cep HORSE ridi |

Serge
° 2 mile East of Pierceton o St. Rd, SPace and exercising available. i SENTRY’ ZMisc. For Sale Misc. For Sale iit 30.

_

tf Terms negotiable. Call evenings Fleg&a Tick Collar

A 842-4005. Days call 892-5573. 15

FOR SALE: Office furniture and FOR SALE: Used appliances: rene
MEEsupplies. Sales and Service. Crosley Shelvador 8 cu. ft. re-

a

m

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

_

frigerator. Magic Chef gas range. Motorcycles
R /

2 as

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph. White Westinghouse heavy duty ea Estate
223-3683. tf dryer. TOM GAST & SONS. So —————

&quot;dg 19 north, Akron, 893-4718,
;

cai

|

FOR SALE: 1980 Kawasaki 1300
FOR SALE:Water heaters. We 17

touring bike, low miles, excelient
HAVE LAN Want to own anew

Work Wanted
sell all sizes. TOM GAST & SONS WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole- condition. Many extras. 1976 home? Build it yourself and save.

eee893-4718. 17 sale prices. For information call Kawasaki 900, 317-985-3078. 15 N down pevm 100% pna
NOREEN NORRIS at 353-7280 or ie 86& C24S credit terms. Homes

:

FOR SALE: 10-row field sprayer, 353.7855. Order by Friday noon
from under $20,000. Call 219/223- EMA Racca ean

f

2

a
= :

:
‘ 77, . .

- Beate

trailertype.Call

353-7942. 1 April’ 22 and pick up April = Notice ee 1S
plant. Phone 893-4593 or 893-7198

ee

18
FOR SALE: Toastmaster counter-

|

ne ——-
pee

ees

top oven, complete with rotisserie, FO SALE: 22 ft. Camper with NEED HIGH SCHOOL AGE
awning, sleeps 6, self-contained,also dining room ceiling light fix-

ture. Willis Bowen, 893-4940. 18

FOR SALE:Repossessed sign!
Nothing down! Take over pay-

ments $58. monthly. 4&#39 flash-

ing arrow sign. New bulbs, let-

ters. Hale Signs. Call Free

1-800-626-7446 anytime. 16

FOR SALE: i new 1560 long
irrigator, PTO, pump and pipe.
Dealers cost. 893-7081. 17

FOR SALE: Boat motor, 18 h.p.
Evinrude, elec. start, auxiliary

fuel tank, $250. 223-4674. 15

FOR SALE: 25 watt Stereo

receiver, speakers, turn table,
$250. Phone 223-2621.

- 15

FOR SALE: 494 John Deere

planter w/good boxes. Extra

planter for parts. - 6 ft. and one

10 ft. showcases; wooden ward-

robe and antique treadle sewing
machine. 223-6866. 15

FOR SALE:White Westinghouse
refrigerators, freezers, washers,

dryers, ranges, dishwashers,

microwaves and garbage dispos-
als. Sales & Service. Call TOM

GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,

Akron, 893-4718. 17

good condition; 1976 GMC
4-wheel drive Suburban, reese

hitch, 893-4563 between 8 a.m. - 6

p.m., ask for Roger. 17

FOR SALE: Go-Kart, 5 h.p. B.S.

engine, double seated, runs great
and fast. Needs little clutch work,

$200. Also cute toy male minia-

ture white Poodle, housebroken,
about year old. No papers. Very
loving, needs a lot of attention.
First $35. Ph. 542-4311. 15

FOR SALE: One set 13”’ tires - 2

VISIT THE CALICO Craft Shop
for D.M.C. floss, counted cross

stitch and candle wicking
supplies. Calico fabric, craft

ribbon and much more. St. Rd. 19

N. of Mentone. 16

NOTICE
Our new mini curio cabinets,
stoneware salt box with Delft

Blue design Flow Blue

pitchers will be special
priced until

Mother’s Day
regular and 2 snow, used one

Com in and browse.

winter, $80. 542-4311. 15 PAC RAT PALACE

FOR SALE: Dishwasher, hardly
M

ANTIQUES

bee used, phone 223-5143. 15
jentone 353-7688

FOR SAL Snapper riding lawn

mower, Z4&q cut with 5 h.p. motor, MARTIN & ASSOCIATES
excellent condition, $375. Ph, 223-

8313. 15

FOR SALE: White Westinghouse
new appliances. Must sell! Top

load washer - 3 setting, large
capacit white. Front load washer

- 2 setting, heavy duty, white.

Top load washer - 2 setting, large
capacity, almond. Gas dryer - 2

setting, heavy duty, white. TOM

GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

IT NEVER FAILS

General Contractor
For your building needs

Concrete Construction, Flatwork

Walls, Carpentry imcluding pole

barns and stud frames. remodeling
Intenor and exterior including siding

roofing Also builders of Brock

Grain Systems Livestock confine-

ment

R. 1, Silver Lake

(219) 352-2643

WMLITZVEUgg

AND THE FARMER&#39;

eg RSUGHT SAO —

8109
24.32&quo

addition toA welcome

any wardrobe
. . .

com-

fortable culottes (Cin 2

lengths) or graceful skirt

with side pockets.
No. 8109 with Photo-

Guide is in Waist Sizes

24”
to 32”. Size 25” waist

=

culottes yards
P

2a

45-inch; skirt, 1% yards.
Patterns available unly

_

tInsizes shown.

TO ORDER send $2.00 for each

fatte plus 50¢ for postage and

jandling.

SUE BURNETT

Akree-Mentene News

P.O. Bex 5340

Chicage, IW 60680

Print Name, Addres with ZI
CODE, Style Numb and Size.

New FASHION with spe-
cial Grace Cole Collection
for larger sizes; plus 2

BONUS Coupon
Price

.... $1.25.

BOYS for yard work on weekends,
Beaver Dam

=

Lake. Minimum

wage by hour. Write to H. McKee
1024 E. 9th St.. Anderson, IN

46012, with your phone number.

will call you 317/642-9732. 16

WILL DO YARD WORK in Men-

tone area. Reasonable rates. Call

after 6 p.m., 353-7156. 17

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow and disc in Akron, Mentone

and Burket areas. Phone 893-7183

ask for Denny. 15

|

Really

fo
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255

PRICE REDUCED. 2 story on

— Rochester St.. Akron. Now

it is a bargain. Don&#3 wait

Take a look inside and be sur-

prised. This house can make

you very comfortable.

WOODED ACREAGE in Kos.

County and Tippy Valley
Schools. Ten acres or more

with a perfect building site.

MINI FARM in Kos. County on

Road. 1000 S. A beautiful

home, large enough for your
family. Privacy at a fantastic

price.
SUPER TERMS. You can&#3 get

a better deal. This large 2

story on E. Rochester St.,
Akron, is a solid bargain. See
this one today.

SMALL IS BE’ TIFUL. Don&#3

burden yc
more the

most for your $.

COUNTRY JEWEL. The good
life can be yours. Tippe Valiey
schools, 4 bedrooms, low

maintenance. A lot of home
for the money.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
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It Doesn’t Take A Lot Of Space To Get Results With A Classified Ad

Akron 893-4433

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Granada

4-door, $950, 223-2559. 1s

FOR SALE: 1977 Monte Carlo,

excellent inside and out. $3250.

negotiable, phone 223-2621. 1S

Business

Opportunities

REBUILDI
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
Mentone ROK

Coniplete Insurance Service

rare

Crop

-

Hail

eet cone ted

Farm Owners

mit

FARMERS:
eee SNL CecR Tar 30-1

Taam s cele Soliton)

LEWIS MOTORS
L rerene La chal)

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

bours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
eracr eae Teel dL

Lawns and Landscay.

[- evenat Roni oat

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 1S

Business

Services
es

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Tah coda = 355-7266

Eas to Trim

An easy-to-sew, easy to
trim A-line dress for the
little girl. Add color with
rick rack, bird, flower
and butterfly in applique.

No. 2540 is in Sizes
3-4-5 inclusive; directions
for trims.

TO ORDER send $2.00 for each

patt plus 50¢ for postage and

few York. N.Y, 10038

Print Mame, Address with ZIP
CODE and Styte Member.

Auction

Calendar

ate

EVERETT E. BUSENBERG

Estate

Saturday, April 30 at 11 a.m.

Located north of Rochester, on

St. Rd. 25 to Co. Rd. S00 N east

to 3rd crossroad (825E), north 2&#

miles OR | mile south of Mentone

on St. Rd. 19 to 600 (air-

port road) go 3 miles west to 2nd

crossroad (825E), north % mile.

Auctioneer is Arnold VanLue.

LARRY KANOUSE FARMS

Monday, May 2 at 12 noon.

To be at Tract located 6 miles

north of St. Rd. 14 at Roch-

ester, Indiana on U.S. 31 to Co.

Rd. 600 N, then 1% mile east to

Co. Rd. 200 E, then % mile north

to auction site. Auctioneer is

Schrader Real Estate & Auction

Company.

Farm Supplies

FOR SALE: Model 412 four

bottom semi-mounted plow; 2

point hitch. Wanted - orphaned
pigs or litters, 892-5340. 15

FOR SALE:* 1967 Oliver

diesel tractor, $3,500;  18.4-34

duals, rear bumper for Ford pick
up, 353-7188. 15

FOR SALE:New and

_

used

Vermeer Balers, $3,000 - $9,900.

479 & 469 New Holland Hay

Bines $3,200 & $2,000. New 712”

Vermeer and disc or drum

mowers for hay or PIK acres.

Dave Clauson, 223-5114. 15

FOR SALE: 720 John Deere diesel

and pony motor, narrow front

end, heat houser, clamp on duals

plus 4 bottom plow, $3,000. Ph.

219-542-2756 after 7 p.m. 15

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in

country, Akron, 893-4017. 15

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment
completely furnished w/gas

furnace, well insulated. 105 N.

Center St., Akron. Joe Bidwell

893-4895. tf

FOR RENT: and 2 bedrooin

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments. 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. tf

Bees

Free-Free-Free

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Full

blooded Australian Shepherd, 2

yr. old female. Good with kids,

223-3458. 1

rREE oo
FREE cocDp HOM

Puppies. 542-4598 after

TO
TS

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, Ind.

Shelled Corn .$3.04
FallCorn

.....
2.75

Jan. 84 Corn
.

2.86

July Wheat... .3.32

Beans
.......

6.00

TF-A-5

Triaminic® Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or

Triaminic-12® Tablets

For Aller Relief
that’s nothing to

sneeze at.

© 1983 Dorsey Laboratanes. Division of

Sando: Ine Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

Help Wanted
Ce

HELP WANTED: Jobs overseas.

Big money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plus per year. Call 1-

216-453-3000 ext. 2044. 15

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs, thousands of vacancies must

be filled immediately. $17,634 to

$50,112. Call 716-842-6000, ext.

3045. 16

WANTED: Someone to care for

elderly lady in our home, Sunday

evenings through Friday eve-

nings. Light housekeeping, pre-

paring meals and to give medi-

cation. 491-2591. 17

LOSE WEIGHT and earn cash,

clinically proven and tested by

two well-known medical schools.

Call 353-8197 for appointment.
16

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs. Various information on posi-
available through local

government agencies. $15,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-

able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B

for your 1983 directory. 16

tions

HELP WANTED: Diesel mechan-

ics, must have 4 or 5 years ex-

perience with engines and drive

line components on heavy duty
truck. Excellent wages and bene-

fits. Interested, experienced indi-

viduals, owning a complete set of

tools, please call Hartzler Track-

ing Co., Inc., Akron, Ind.. 219/

893-4541 to schedule an interview.

1S

We recommend the

following Hybrid for

your non PIK ACRES:

SX 397 SX 193

SX 275 SX 195

SX 239 SX 179

Sx 189 SX 155

For your PIK ACRES,
we recommend:

Trident Alf PM #1
VW 250 Alf PM #2
617 BrandAlf PM #3

Red Field Red Clover

Su Chow 0. Grass
Brome Grass

Dorris
Harrold

Phone 893-7039

Misc. For Sale
Po

FOR SALE: Prom formals, worn

once. Size 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 and

14, all colors. 3 miles west of

Akron on St. Rd. 14, Susan

Eryman Weber, 893-7335 or 893-

4966. tf

4
a

C. A. TOWNER
REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S

BEST -3 bedroom home on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting,
large rooms, 2 sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and much

more. 150 S, Akron.

ACRE LOT IN GILEAD, well
and septi already in, trees,

natural gas line, 1400 E.

$3,500.
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME, totally remodeled,

many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOM on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh Family room in

basement, perfect starter

home.

60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3

buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile

south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE
HOME, 3 bedrooms, utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182

Res. 893-4734
Lll

AKRON
: REALTY

REALTOR® _——

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent

road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story

home on approx. 22 A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home %

mile north of Akron o St. Rd.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.

Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 B.A.

brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.

Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

AKRON: Close to Akron

schools. 3 or 4 B.A. home. 12

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good famlly home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.

home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-

tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.

Over 1800 sq. ft. WA. The

charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition, 3 lots

left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359

a&quot;
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Neighborhood Dept. Store winner

Pictured on the left is Ralph Long and Gail Law, co-partner,

of the Neighborhood Dept. Store is on the right.

Grand prize winner was Ralph Long winnning a Weber grili. Other

winners were Debi McFadden, Littonware; Faye Menser $25; Gladis

Stewar, floor plant; Oran Leedy, floor plant; Wayne Bowser, hanging

plant; Brad Witham, printed T-Shirt; Don Randell, baby gift. Other

prizes given daily. (New Photo)

Valley patrons air complaints
with School Board members

Board appoints new

head football and

basketball coaches

The last regular meeting of the

Tippecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation board, held Monday, April
18, was unusual in the extreme as

approximately 150 patrons attend-

ed to discuss a number of exist-

ing problems within the school

system. The lengthy meeting

began with President Richard

Long offering his resignation from

the board, which was unanimous-

ly rejected, and ended with sev-

eral of the patrons expressing
satisfaction over the reception

they received from board

members during the course of the

evening.

At times during the meeting,
tension was high and tempers

flared on both sides of the

podium, but the situation never

deteriorated into a rout. Long

displayed a courtesy to those

attending that extended far be-

yond ‘‘Robert&#39 Rules Of Order.’””

Despite the fact that members of

the audience repeatedly interrupt-

ed the business portion of the

meeting with questions that some-

times didn’t even apply to the

business at hand, trustees Long,

Fred McSherry, Con Shewman,

William Rogers and Cecil Miller

treated each interruption respect-

(See VALLEY, Page 3)

Resignations follow

parental- complaints
By Diana Streevey

Last week&#3 unprecedented
events within the TVSC, which

began with a marathon school

board meeting on Monday, April

18, seemingly came to a head in

the early hours Wednesday, April

20 when both Valley principa

Robert Meyers and assistant prin-

cipal Keith Wortinger submitted

written resignations to Superin-
tendent Baxter Paige.
It appears parental and student

resentment aimed toward the top

(Se RESIGNATIO Pag 28)

DuBois, See receive appointments
to top coaching slots

By Diana Streevey

Amid all the unsavory publicity
received by Tippecanoe Valley

High School over the last several

days, one bright bit of news came

shining through at last Monday&#
TVSC board meeting. The

appointments of Robert DuBois

and Philip See as the new head

basketball and football coaches

were met with unanimous, enthu-

siastic applause by the audience

of 150, prompting DuBois to dryly

pipe up. ‘‘l hope you&# as en-

thusias next year at this time.”

During an interview last Thurs-

day, DuBois elaborated on this

sentiment as he discussed his

plans for the 1983-84 school year.

In addition to continuing teaching
and coaching basketball, he also

plans to continue in his capacity
as athletic director.

“My concern is doing it all,’’ he

admitted. ‘‘] won&#3 give up

teaching, it’s that simple. I&# give

up everything else first. My

winter, after-school duties as ath-

letic director will have to adjust-
ed, but I won&# give up teaching.”’

“Coaching is insecure. I hate to

give up my job as athletic direct-

or because it is more secure. Let’s

face it, people are excited by this

(his appointment) now, but next

spring they may be excited the

other way.””
DuBois is no stranger to Valley

fans or to coaching. He began

coaching sixth grade basketball at

Akron during his first year of

teaching, in 1961, and since then

has coached several teams in

track, cross-country, and basket-

ball before accepting the position
as athletic director, first at Akron

High School and then Tippecanoe

Valley. During his years as an

educatior, he’s taught physical ed-

ucation, Junior High science (at

Beaver Dam), high school math,

and algebra and computer

science.

Mentone Fire

Dept. called out

The Mentone Fire Department

was called out to the Eddie

Shepherd residence on Rt. 2,

Bourbon, at 2:45 a.m. Saturday

morning to extinguish a fire of

unknown origin in a mobile home.

Fire was contained to a bedroom,

but heat and water damage was

heavy to the rest of the home.

The occupants were away at the

time and did not know about the

fire until Saturday afternoon when

they returned. The firemen were

at the scene until 5:30 a.m. There

was no estimate of damage and

the cause of the fire was unde-

termined.

Bob DuBois accepted

Bob DuBois

the head basketball coaching position

replacing former coach, Roland Fletcher. In addition to his new duties,

DuBois will retain his position as Athletic Director. (News Photo)

Phil See

At last Monday&# School Board meeting, trustees announced Phil See

will take over as head football coaching beginning this ‘83 season. See

replaces Charlie Smith. who accepted a position at Lake High School.

(News Photo)

Akron Bike-A-Thon

For Cystic Fibrosis
As reported in an earlier issue

of the Akron-Mentone News Cy-
stic Fibrosis (CF) is the largest

genetic killer of children and

young adults. It is an incurable

lung-damaging and digestive dis-

ease.

According to the Indiana Chap-
ter of the Cystic Fibrosis Founda-

tion, five children are born every

day with CF and every single day

(See AKRON, Page 2)
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Room fora

few more

There is room for a few more on

the Fulton County Historical So-

ciety’s trip to Peru on April 30.
The itinerary includes the

museum in the courthouse and
the library, then a tour of Frances
Slocum Trail, old circus winter

quarters, Cole Porter&#39 birthplace,
etc. in the afternoon, concluding
with supper at The Siding.
Cost of transportation is $3.50

per person. Reservations are to be

made by sending a check to

FCHS, 7th and Pontiac, Roch-

ester. The group will meet at the

Rochester courthouse at 8:15 a.m.

and return about 7 p.m.

King awarded

freshman scholarship

Marilyn J. King has been

awarded a Freshman Scholarship
at Goshen (Ind.) College for study
beginning this fall, announced
Walter Schmucker, director of
Student Finance.

Marilyn is the daughter of

Darrell and Mary King of Box 56,
Mentone. She is a senior at

Tippecanoe Valley High School.
A Freshman Scholarship is a

one-year award ranging from $500
to about one-third tuition. New

students who rank in the upper 15

percent of their high school grad-
uating class or have SAT scores of
1100 or higher and a GPA of at
least 3.0 qualify for the schol-

arship.
Goshen College is a four-year

liberal arts school with about

1,000 students from 35 states, 31

foreign countries and 4 Canadian

provinces. Although a Mennonite

College, it serves a student body
representing at least 24 denomin-
ations. Majors are available in 33
fields.

.April 2P
April 24, 1814, a

British Army met a force

of defending Americans

near Bladensburg, Mary-
land. The Americans were

defeated. The British,
$,000-strong, marched

into Washington.
The president high-

tailed it out of the city, as

did congressmen and

government officials. Bri-

tish officers burned the

White House. The same

fate was meted out to the

Capitol.
The smoke perman-

ently discolored the out-

side masony walls of the
White House. Consider-

able damage was done to

the interior of the Capitoi.
This was the only time

in the nation’s history the

capital has been occupied
by an invading army. The

smoke from that White
House fire has made nec-

essary periodic painting of

the mansion ever since.
And the British have

never agreed to pay for
the paint.

WALKER WEDS
SOUTH HACKENSACK,

N.J. -- Heisman Trophy win-
ner Herschel Walker, who

left college to accept the
richest contract in profes-
sional football histor:

,
con-

firmed recently that he mar-

ried Cindy DeAngelis, his

girlfriend of three years in a

quiet ceremony.

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - April 19, 1983
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We Ar Proud To Serve The

Akron-Mentone

News

OFAHAMBUR
3 LBS. O MORE

» $1.29
BEEF
LIVER

ECKRICH

PIONEER

BACON

». 99*

MEDALLION

SMOK-Y-LINKS

2 89° 10 02. oe. I 49

PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF
ae

MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF wv. 92.19
PEANUTS SALTED O UNSALTED LB. 99°

Qsthareesresressreeszes; SUESOTZERTEOLTERTECTAG

COKE
16 OZ. RET. BOT.

$1.59
IDAHO

POTATOES
10 LB.

$1.69

MUSHROOMS

$ .69
HEAD

LETTUCE

Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8:00

BURGER DAIRY

ORANGE JUICE

nou 91.39
BURGE DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE

24 91 39.

BONELES

HAMS
WHOLE O HALF
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/
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TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 27, 1933

50 YEARS AGO

Mr. A.C. Roberts will open a

Bobby Brown doughnut shop in

the room adjoining that in which

Fanny Shields has her shop. Mr.

Roberts will handle Nappanee
Bakery goods in addition to the

doughnuts and will cater to spec-
ial orders.

Mr. and Mrs. London Imhoff

and daughter, Geraldine are

scheduled to appear over radio

station WOWO tomorrow after-

noon between 2 and 2:45, WOWO

will be a favorite spot for Akron

tadio fans at that time for every-

one likes to hear the Imhoff family
sing.

Nine seniors, agcompanie by
their sponsor Mr. Deardorff, went

on their annual trip last Monday.
They visited Turkey Run and The

Shades, two of Indiana’s scenic

spots.
Those who made the trip were:

Barbara Gast, Kellar Hartman,

Miriam and. Murial Dershem,
Ruth Williams, Freda Wilhoit,
Genavee Moore, Garland Sriver,

Dawn Secor and Mr. Deardorff.

A birthday party was held

yesterday afternoon at Martha

Jeane Merley’s home in honor of

her eleventh birthday. Games and

contests were enjoyed by all and

prizes were won by Olive Drudge
and Pauline Bradway.

Those present were: Dona Belle

Bemenderfer, Doris Ann Merley,
Jeane Martin, Pauline Bradway,
Freida Crockett, Lorine Utter,

Virginia Currie, Olive Drudge,
Marie Carr, Patricia Merley,
Joanne Merley and Dale Drudge.

V.S. Weeks, A.L. Latimer,
Lamoin Hand, W.S. Harris, Ralph
Lukens and Claude Billings went

to Columbia City to witness the

installation of two new candidates

for the Masonic degree Monday
night.

Ruth Godwin, daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. I.R. Godwin and
AT

:

one of the students who received

special recognition at the

Founders’ Day program for her

reocrd of straight A’s for the first

semester.

Junior Kemmeter was host to

five of his friends Wednesday
night in celebration of his twelfth

birthday. The guests enjoyed a

theatre party and saw ‘‘State

Fair’’ and then they all went to

the Hotel, where the main feature

of the evening. a large birthday
cake was waiting to be cut. Those

present were Robert Nye, Tom

Gast, Jack Morris, Howard

Haldeman, Jack Stucker, the host

and his sister, Margaret Ann.

sity, was

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MAY 6, 1954

29 YEARS AGO

Dr. and Mrs. Evan Whallon

were in Bloomington Wednesday
attending the celebration of the

134th birthday of Indiana Univer-

sity and recognition of honor

students at Founders Day cere-

monies. Their daughter, Harriet

was one of the honor students.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VanLue of

Roann are the parents of a son,

born at Woodlawn Hospital, Mon-

day, May 3. Mr. and Mrs. Myron
VanLue and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Bahney are grandparents.
Tom Gast, along with 200 other

dealers, recently attended a two-

day meeting of the Majestic
Warm Air Heating and Air Condi-

tioning Company in Huntington.
Air conditioning for medium and

low-priced homes was one of the

topics discussed.

John Andrew Barr, a graduate
of Akron High School has been re-

elected to the Board of Directors

of Montogmery Ward & Co. H is

one of the firm&#3 vice-presidents.
John is the son of Mrs. Bertha

Barr and the late Earl Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Becker of

near Akron announce the marri-

age of their daughter, Donna Lee

to Larry V. Gearhart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Gearhart of Akron

which took place at the Metho-

dist Church of Akron on Sunday,
May 2 at 1:30 p.m. The Rev.

Claude Fawns read the double

ting ceremony.
Their attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Miller of North

Manchester and Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Fleck, Akron. The couple will

take a short wedding trip during
their two weeks vacation from

their duties at the Akron Kroger
Store.

Little Miss Penny Ann Piper,
three year old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Piper of North

Manchester, won a cash award at

a recent national photo contest,
which was sponsored by the 20th

Century Studios, Inc.

Penny placed second in Indiana

and fifth in the national events. A

blue-eyed blond, she is the

daughter of the former Wilma

Kuhn and grandmother of Mr.

and Mrs. John F. Kuhn of Akron.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

APRIL 25, 1963

20 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Lamoin (Marie) Hand will

be presented her award ‘‘Indiana

Mother of the Year’ Sunday
‘evening in the Akron Methodist

Church.

Mrs. Hand, an outstanding
church woman, club woman, poet,

cook, wife and mother, was

nominated for the award by her

husband. They will go to New

York in May for the National

Mother of the Year contest.

Larry Eiler and Steve Mikel

have been named valedictorian

and salutatorian, respectively of

the Mentone High School class of

1963 according to announcement

made by John Frederick, Mentone

principal. Both plan to enroll in

Purdue University this fall.

Phillip Rager. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Verl Rager, Rt. 1,

has been chosen to attend Hoosier

Boys State to be held in June on

the Indiana Univeristy campus.
Jim Bryant, son of Mr. and

Mrs. David Bryant, Rt. 2, Akron,

has been chosen Hoosier Boys
State Alternate.

Jerry Shoemaker was named

valedictorian of the 1963 Akron

High School graduating class and

Tom Adams, salutatorian, Princi-

pal Granville Deaton announced

today.
Jerry is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Shoemaker, Rt. 1

and plans to attend Manchester

College next fall.

Tom, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Adams, Rt. 2, has enrolled in

the school of engineering at Pur-

due University for next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hartzler

are the parents of a daughter born

April 29. Mrs. Hartzler is the

former Claudia Sue Klise.

Akron,

Members and guests of Kappa
Delta Phi Sorority were enter-

tained Monday night by Mrs.

Loren Sheetz in the Riley Country
House.

The evening was spent playing
bridge and euchre with prizes
being awarded to Mrs. James

Kruger, Niagra Fall, New York;

Mrs. Al Jennens, Mrs. Harold

Gearhart, Mrs. Richard Miller,

and Mrs. Al Katz. Other guests
were the Mesdames Howard

Utter, John York, Regis Ochs,

Byron Leininger, Terry
Walgamuth, William Hanson,

George Stephen, Merrill Kendall,

Lyle Harris, Edward Boos,
Herbert Byrd and Elmer Lewis.

DU BOIS

(Cont. From Page 1)

Although teaching may well be

DuBois’ life work, he didn’t plan
it that way. After graduating from

Macy High School in 19587
DuBois was a math major at

McMurry College in Abilene, Tex-

as. He revealed his intention after

college was to join the Navy, but

he decided he didn&#3 want to

enlist without first coming home.

“I came back to visit my family
and someone told me about a

teaching job that was open at

Akron. I decided to look into it,

got it, and I loved it. I started

teaching sixth grade, and at that

age your students idolize you. It&#

hard not to respond to that.’’

DuBois is still responding, 22

years later. His wife, Karna,
works part-time for TVSC, and

they have two children, Lenee, a

sophomore at Valley, and Dustin,
a seventh grader at Akron.

When asked what he plans for

next year’s basketball season,

DuBois responded, “We&#39;ll

basically go for a man-to-man de-

fense; we&# also run as much as

we can, Our main philosophy will

be a freelance game, but it will be

freelance with structure. I hope to

have a game that will be fun for

the kids to play and fun for the
fans to watch. We&#3 give it our

dest.”

See Already Immersed-in Plans

For Viking Gridiron.

Although most Valley fans

roared in dismay when Coach

Charlie Smith resigned recently to

accept a coaching position at Lake

High School, the same

_

fans

heaved a sigh of relief when it

was announced that Phil See

would be new head coach of the

Viking program. And although
See knows comparisons are in-

evitable, he appears undaunted.

“Charlie Smith will be a hard act

to follow,’’ he agreed, “‘but feel

I&#3 got my groundwork laid be-

cause Charlie was my

_

teacher.

Charlie has really been the

teacher and I’ve been the stu-

dent, but I&#3 learned from the

best teacher in the area, in the

state, as far as I&#3 concerned,
and that’s a plus for myself and

my coaching staff. I have a sound

staff, and that’s a necessity.
There’s pressure there (from

following Smith), but we make our

own pressures, and it&# good to

hav it. That way myself, the

staff, and even the team will work
harder.&quot

With the exception of one year

(1975) as the freshman football

coach at North Miami. See is

another coach who&#3 worked only
for TVSC. He first ‘worked at

Valley in 1974 while still a senior

at Manchester College, and after

his stint at North Miami he joined
Charlie&#39 staff in time for the 1976

season. During that time, he&#

handled several positions, includ-

ing head freshman coach, varsity
assistant offensive line coach,

special team co-ordinator, offen-

sive line coach and defensive co-

ordinator. As an educator, See

—__—

NEW DEADLINES
For Akron-Mentone News

Starting With Next Issue

Deadline for Advertising Cop will

be Monday at 1 A.M.

Deadline for News Co will also be

Monda at 1 A.M.

Wednesday:

~—~

Publishing Day

worked as the commuting Junior

High Phys. ed. instructor at

Akron and Mentone from 1976 to

1980 before coming to Valley for

the 1980-81 year as a U. S. and

World history teacher. At Valley,
he’s also taught classes in phy-
sical education, drivers’ education

and health. Next year he plans to

continue with drivers’ education,

health and body conditioning.
After graduating from North

Miami High School in 1971 See

majored in physical education and

health at Manchester College and

received his master’s degree from

St. Francis, Fort Wayne. He, his

wife Patti, and their two sons,

Ryan, five and Derek, 14

months, live near Silver Lake.

“Under Charlie, Tippecanoe

Valley had an overall record of

74-10, with a Death Valley (home)

record of 44-2,&q See reported.
‘“We won six straight TRC cham-

pionships, had four undefeated

seasons, four straight play-offs,
were first runners-up at state, and

were the state champions once.

But we’re going to continue de-

veloping ‘a sound football pro-

gram. I say continue, because

we&#39 never been totally satisfied;
there’s always more we can do to

make our program better.”’

With that, See pfoceeded to

announce his coaching

_

staff,

which is almost complete. Jon

Parker will serve as offensive co-

ordinator, while Rudy Glingle will

take defensive co-ordinating
duties. Freshman head coach and

varsity assistant backfield coach

will be Doug Makula, and Bob

Armstrong will serve as assistant

freshman coach and varsity assist-

ant offensive line coach. Men-

tone’s head coach will be Mike

Hoyt, with Jerry Eaton assiting,
and Akron‘s top slot willbe heid

by Robert Hinkle. Varsity offen-

sive line coach and assistant coach

at Akron are the only positions
still unfilled.

“We won&#3 be satisfied with

what we had in the past, but

we&#39 ging to do better in the

future,&qu See confidently con-

cluded the interview. ‘“‘It’s not

over.”&qu

AKRON
(Cont. From Page 1)

of the year three children die

because of it.

Every year of research adds

another year to the average life

span of a child with CF, but great
sums of money are needed to

fund this research. How can you

help? By riding in Akron’s Cystic
Fibrosis Bike-A-Thon.

When: Saturday, May 7, 1983

at 9 a.m.

Who: Anyone and everyone
wh can ride a bike. (Walkers and

Joggers are also welcome).
Prizes: Two $100 Savings Bonds

have been donated by the Akron

Exchange State Bank. One bond
will be given to the person who

raises the most money in the 12

and under age group. The second

bond will go to the 13 through 19

age group. Also a free Bike-A-

Thon T-shirt will be given to

every person who raises at least

$25.

Guest Riders from Akron Junior

High and Tippecanoe Valley High
School are: Robert Hinkle, Charlie

Smith and Bob DuBois.

Sign up sheets will be distri-

buted through the local schools

and in front of the Post Office on

Saturday mornings.
If you have any questions or

wish to volunteer your services in

any way, please call Chuck

Drudge at 893-7213. Please watch

the Akron-Mentone News and the

school bulletin boards for further

information on this event.

Really Large
Teacher: Where are the

biggest diamonds found?

Jennie: In baseball parks.

Fast, Faster

“I’ve never heard a man

* talk so fast in my life.’’

“Why shouldn&#3 he? His

father was a tobacco auc-

tioneer and his mother was a

woman.”’

Notice
Registration for Akron

Youth League Baseball,
Softball and Minor League

is ‘Sat., April 30th at 9 a.m.

at Akren -Ball Park. 9:30

a.m. is try outs for teams.

Notice
The Akron Carnegie

Public Library Board will

meet in the Library on

Tuesday evening May 3,
1983 at 5 p.m. All meetings
of the board are held the

first Tuesday at 5 p.m.

NEW

LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE

NEWS
OFFICE

NOW LOCATED
IN THE

LAZY JACKS
BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.
New Phone No.
Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area
Call Collect

TF.
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VALLE
fully before returning to their
work. By the time the meeting
was opened to the audience,
patrons had sufficiently relaxed to

begin airing some of the prob-
lems they felt exist within the

system.
Included in the myriad of ques-

tions for the board were inquir-
ies into the feasibility of play-
ground equipment being moved
off blacktopped surface at Akror

(a child was seriously injured re-

cently when h fell head-first from

one of the pieces of equipment),
improper conduct from a teacher

toward his students, the drug
problem at the high school and

the role the school plays in de-

terring that problem, and why
there has been a communication

breakdown between the adminis-

tration and board members which

prevents the board from properly
dealing with corporation
problems. Throughout, the board

members kept cool heads under

fire and either responded to the

questions or referred them to

Superintendent Baxter Paige.
Paige came in for a large share

of the complaints as patron after

patron informed the board they’d
spoken about some of these prob-
lems to the principals at their

respective schools and/or to

Paige. Many of the problems had

occurred during terms of the prev-
ious school board members, but

patrons were angered this board

had not been fully informed of

many of their complaints. At one

point in the meeting, responding
to a question from Sara French as

to why teachers were not allowed

to speak to board members ex-

cept through the Superintendent,
Long tersely assured her that

matter would be looked into and

that it was not board policy. All

board members hastened to

assure the audience they were

available to speak with the public
at any time.

High school principal Robert

Meyers came in for his share of

criticism also, as several patrons

expressed the opinion their prob-
lems had not been given proper

attention. (See Meyers,
Wortinger Resign Due To Pres-

sure, page 28.

Several members of the aud-

ience, including one student who

was not accompanied by her

parents, alleged that a teacher

was guilty of improper conduct

toward some of the students.

Although no name was ever given
and none of the allegations were

accompanied by proof, the patrons

expressed immediate outrage

when it was revealed this teacher

had been granted tenure earlier

that evening. Asked why the

board had done so, President

Long responded by sharply asking

why the audience hadn&# spoken

up in the first audience portion to

air their objections, before the

contracts for the 1983-84 had been

approved. After additional discu
sion, the board rescinded their

decision for the entire list of

teachers until a hearing could be

set to view evidence abeut the

teacher in question. (The NEWS

has learned, however, that accord-

ing to policy, a hearing cannot be

scheduled unless a teacher has

been dismissed, and the it is the

responsibility of that person to

request a hearing].

Board members rejected a pre-

vious request by Charles Miller to
change the address of the admin-

istration office and high scho
Long explained his vote by saying

things were working out fine as

they were and it would cost th
corporation money and confusion

to change the present Mentone

address to an Akron one. Only

trustee Shewman voted to make

the change.
On recommendation from Super-

intendent Paige, members

approved an 1984 grant for the

Adult Basic Education (ABE)

program under Rick Ralston. The

service, which is provided free to

any adult who does not have a

high school diploma, is funded

with approximately $14,000
federal grants and costs the cor-

poration about $800.

School nurse Pat Hoover was

gtanted permission to attend a

one day AMA-sponsored meeting
in Chicago for school nurses. The

seminar she will attend is en-

titled ‘‘The Handicapped Child -

Who Is He?”’

Trustees accepted a bid of $6100

from Bambi&#39 Roofing in Etna

Green to repair the cafeteria roof

at Akron Elementary. No other

bids were received.

Board listened to principals’ re-

ports. Burket principal Oliver

England, announced their spring
concert was to be April 20, while

kindergarten round-up was slated

for April 26 at 1:30 p.m. On

Thursday, April 28, students will

have a balloon launch in recog-
nition of National Library Week.

Mentone’s Jack Fisher reported
their recent Science Fair had been

well organized and well received.

They were having a ‘‘Book Swap&
he reported, and over 2000

paperback books had been

brought to the school to trade.

Mentone’s spring concert was

April 19, while kindergarten
round-up was scheduled for today,
Tuesday, during the evening. On

May 11, choir and band will

present their spring program.
Dr. Dan Cramer, Akron,
announced their spring program is

slated for Wednesday, April 27,
while their winter/spring athletic

banquet is slated for May 4. On

May 10, the junior high band and

choir will have their spring con-

cert, also. Kindergarten round-

up at Akron will be scheduled

sometime in May.
Meyers reported high school jun-

iors were presently involved in

nine days of special instruction by
local business leaders. This pro-
ject is sponsored by the Youth

Employment Council. The high
school spring concert is sched-
uled for May 1 and the prom was

to be held last Saturday, April 23,
at Amish Acres.

Next regular meeting of the

board will be held Monday, May
16, although a special meeting
will be held before the end of

April to reapprove teacher con-

tracts for 1983-84.

Joe French first broached the

subject of the drug problem at the

schools. Paige admitted there is

bound to be some drug traffick-

ing in any school system, but that

a local community council is

checking into the problem and

possible solutions. When French

asked how locker searches are

conducted, Meyers reported they
have periodic random searches

and that law enforcement agents
are notified although not present.

Assistant principal Keith

Wortinger confirmed that car and

locker searches are usually con-

ducted three times a week, with

no advance warning. If students

are found in possession of any

drugs, they&# dismissed and their

parents are called in to speak with

school officials.

In other business: the audience

burst into applause when board

members unanimously approved
the appointment of Philip See as

new head football coach and

Robert DuBois as new head

basketball coach. Both men will

assume their duties for the

1983-84 year. (See related story
this issue page 28. .)

Again due to input offered by
audience members, decision on

charges for the 1983 summer

driver’s education was deferred

until additonal information could

be gathered. One patron charged
Paige with not fulfilling his role as

advisor, as he did not provide
enough information for the board
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to make a intelligent decision on

this matter. Trustees set the dates

for summer school as June 3 -

July 29 for reading, math, speec
and music at Akron and Mentone.

Other courses in boys and girls
basketball, football, gymnastics,

and swimming will also be held.

A group of approximately 30

parents attended the meeting to

advise the trustees of overcrowd-

ed classrooms at Akron Elemen-

tary. Diane Bucher and Pam

McFarland addressed board

members, stating kindergarten,
second and third grade classes

were overcrowded to the

detriment of the children. After

outlining some of the reasons for

the problem, Bucher offered sug-

gestions and requested board

members consider hiring addition-

al personnel for the 1983-84

school year. Board members de-

cided to study the matter further

before responding to this issue.

High school counselor George
Welch and Principal Meyers re-

ported recent test results show

Tippecanoe Valley students fall a

little below national averages,
with verbal skills scoring lower

than mathematical skills. After

the men bombarded board

members with dozens of figures,
patron Marianne Kline asked

Welch if the scores weren&#3 very

low, and he agreed that college
bound students with scores that

low would have difficulty finding
acceptance.

That&#3 Help
Guest: ‘&#39;Thi party is

very dull. I think I&# leave.””
Host: “Yes do. That&#3

help some.’’

Cause & Effort
Mother: Willie, sit down

and tell your sister a story.
Willie: I can’t sit down; I

just told Daddy a story.

The thoughts of youth are

long, long thoughts.
-H.W. Longfellow.

My youth may wear and

waste, but it shall

never rust.

-William Congreve.

Youth is a perpetual in-

toxication; it is the

fever of reason.

-La Rouchefoucauld.

The desires of youth show

the future virtues of

the man.

-Cicero.

Notice
Reminder that the last day

to file your personal prop-

erty assessment report is

May 15th. Individuals and

businesses including farm-

ers must make their reports
by May 15th or there will be

late penalties added to their

tax. This includes all types
of trailers, from the smallest

to the largest, also, motor

homes, boats, motors,
snowmobiles, business

personal property, and dog
licenses.

The last day to pay tax is

May 10th.

The last day to file for ex-

emptions is May 10th.

The last day to make

assessment reports is May
15th.
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TV& Value
American television’s greatest value is to be found

in coverage of sports events and major news breaks. On

such occasions one appreciates television as a blessing
and miracle.

.

Who can forget coverage of presidential assassina-

tion attempts, of other fouf deeds involving violence

and human life? Coverage of the moon flight and other

space flights has been historic and fascinating.
Sports events provide even more benefits to fans,

many of whom could never attend events they see at

home on TV. For the fan, then, television has been the

greatest advance in spectator sports in history.
And for events which are always sold out, such as

the recent Masters Golf Tournament, the World Series,

Super Bowl, NBA championships, etc., millions get to
see the drama of the championship who otherwise

would have no chance. In this country, they see most of

this free.

In that sense, then, television has given th little

man one of the greatest pleasures of modern living, has

opened up the world to millions of the poor an
shut-ins, and working people. No one will ever convince

them modern-day television isn’t both a modern

miracle and a major blessing.

May 198
Spring&# last born darling, clear-eyed, sweet,

Pauses a moment, with twinkling feet,
And, gold locks in breezy play,

Half teasing and half tender, to repeat,
Her song of ‘‘May.&qu

-Susan Coolidge.
The month of May contains memorable dates. There

is the celebration of May Day, held in many colleges
and schools, and the custom of electing May Queens.
The custom probably began in England, as a revival of

the Roman festivals.

The Battle of Manila Bay was fought May 1, 1898.

That battle won supremacy for the United States’ fleet

over the Spanish in the Asiatic waters and is

remembered for Admiral George Dewey’s famous

order, ‘‘You may fire when ready, Gridley.”
Many Americans will remember the sinking of the

liner Lusitania, which occurred May 7, 1915, which did

much to turn sentiment in the United States against the

Kaiser’s Germany in World War I. World War Il in

Europe ended May 8, 1945.

Former President Harry S. Truman&#39 birthday falls
on May 8, he was born in 1884 in Lamar, Missouri.

John F. Kennedy’s birthday is on the 29th. He was

born in 1917 in Brookline, Mass.

Th first transcontinental railroad was completed on

May 10, 1869, meeting at Promontory Point, Utah.
The annual observance of Mother’s Day falls on the

Second Sunday, (this year on the 8th) and dates from
1907. Miss Anna M. Jarvis, of Philadelphia, helped
gain national acceptance of the day, although Miss

Mary T. Sasseen, a Kentucky schoolteacher, probably
arranged for the first observance, in 1906.

A Special Thank You To Special People for the visits, cards,

flowers, gifts, phone calls and many acts of kindness while I was

hospitalized.
Your sharing and caring meant so very, very much.

You are loved,

Carolyn Bibler
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech.
Benjamin Franklin
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“And For The Best

ERS -

Supporting Rol In A

Racist Mayoral Campaign...”

Business
and the

Stock Market

b Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Brightening Prospects For

Appliance Makers

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., “April 21,
1983. Manufacturers of major
electrical household appliances,

like so many other American

enterprises, have suffered through
the adverse conditions of one of

the longest recessions in our his-

tory. For most of 1982 recession-

ary condiiiuns heid sway and ihe

environment for appliance sales

was packed with operating diffi-

culties. Dramatic heights of unem-

ployment, prohibitively high bor-

rowing costs, and a decided lack

of consumer confidence resulted

in reduced demand and generally
disappointing returns for the man-

ufacturers.

There was a glimmer of hope in

the waning months of 1982 when

shipments of major appliances
registered year-to-year gains. On

balance though, 1982 was a year

of disappointment.
Chang In Housing

Housing activities have often-

times been in the forefront of an

economic recovery. And for some

months now, there has been a

notable pickup in housing--fueled
by the decline in key interest

rates. Admittedly, the lion’s share

of new appliances is merchan-

dised in the replacement arena,

but the increased vibrance in

housing is a definite plus in the

outlook for 1983&# appliance sales

demand. It’s worthy of note, too,

that newly built units in today&
marketplace usually feature a

broad array of appliances and in

some cases they are of the sophi-
sticated high-profit-margin nature.

Hence, we view the upbeat hous-

ing activity as a plus appliance
prospects.

Healthier Posture Of Makers

W look for gains in the unit

volume of appliances shipped in

1983. Moreover, the manufactur-

ers expected to participate in the

recovery of appliance demand are

in much better shape than has

been the case for some time. In

fact, horrendous conditions preva-
lent last year brought about a

good measure of improvement
albeit partially indirect. In an

effort to contain costs, factories

have been consolidated and inven-

tories have generally been

brought into line with the pace of

sales. All told, these actions

strengthen the makers’ competi-
tive muscle, given a return of

healthier demand.

Expanded Offerings
Another factor which bodies

well for better appliance sales is

the broadening of product lines

or new/improved units. Not only
do new products continue to come

on the market, but some of the

well-known items have become

even more sophisticated via the

use of spaceage electronics. For

example, Raytheon, a leader in

appliances, has introduced a new

coffee maker which permits res-

taurants to offer real espresso
coffee in two minutes in any
microwave oven. Whirlpool and
General Electric also have appli-
ances with electronic controls.

And Raytheon’s Amana _Divsion

recently introduced a high-effici-
ency furnace which has a prom-
ising future. Overall, we antici-

pate further advances in appli-
ances with growth in units feat-

uring integrated circuits--the tiny
silicon chips which changed the

computer industry.
Profit Promoters

In line with our projections for

an economic betterment, we also
feel appliance sales will gradually
improve in 1983. The average life
of most major appliances is 10 to

1S years, and the last really great
year for the industry was 1973.

Indeed, industry shipments in the
first two months of 1983 were

4.2% ahead of the year before.
Furthermore, consumers’ real dis-

posable income--another key to

buying decisions--is expected to

rise this year. Also, interest rates

are well below year-earlier levels.

In a recent study of the majors in

the appliance field, the Research

Department of Babson’s Reports
Inc. has concluded that there are

more pluses than minuses in the

outlook for this manufacturing
segment. Hence, they are advis-

ing their clientele to maintain

stock commitments in this sector.

Annoying
An apparently irked

viewer reported that the
commercials one evening

were interrupted several!

times by episodes from a

movie.

-Appeal, Memphis.

Think On It

A meeting is where a

group of people approve
the minutes and waste the

hours.
,

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Nature World
The world of nature,

coming to life around us

now, a beauty beyond the

capacity of mortal man, is
to be appreciated.

Spring is a time of

hope, baseball, summer

dreams, pretty girls in

pretty dresses and exhil-
aration over warming
weather and the end of
winter.

-A close observation of
the miracles on all sides in
every field and forest, and

on every hillside, can re-

store one’s strength and
peace of mind. It--can
bring tranquility and

humbleness to every
thinking individual.
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NOTICE:
;

Th Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter
is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS
= TO THE EDITOR

ae

To The Editor:

It’s Better Now

When I came to Muncie 13

years ago, I found much need. I
started feeding people at my
kitchen table. For the first seven

years I averaged feeding 10

people a day in my kitchen. I

cooked the food myself. Then I

moved to my present home where

I have given out over 25 tons of

food. Last week was the first time

no one came for food. And, so far,
no one has been here this week

end. The big companies are feed-

ing the people now. They have

the money.

Thanks to the hundreds of

people that brought food to give
out. I spent my days working at

low wages to buy food for people.
I never turned anyone away with-

out giving them food or cooking
them a meal. There was a big box

of food on my porch when I came

home yesterday. do not know

who brough it but thanks. No one

must go hungry! God bless the

big companies.
I urge everyone to raise a gar-

den, even if they must spade up
their front yard. I did that in New

York City. People still bring cloth-

ing. I see that the right people
gets it.

There is no limit to the amount

of good a person can do if he

doesn’t care who gets credit for it.

I have been known as the place of

last regort to get food. I never ask

questions. Race does not make

any difference. Church people or

unchurch people, they have been

the same. am a Methodist but

they were like anyone else. For

seven years I got clothes for SO or

60 children to go to school. It’s

been fun.

Du to the condition of my legs,
I am going to take it a bit easier,

ene8

Expect little and you
will spare yourself disap-
pointments.

but I will not turn anyone away
from my door. Thank God for the

big companies that have money.
God bless anyone who feeds

people. I am here and I am glad!
Garrett H. Phillips

Dear Editor:

The Progressive Gardening In-

stitute is a non-profit corporation
with approved tax-exempt status

as a 501 (C) (3) organization by
the I.R.S. formed to help bring
about a re-structuring and ad-

vancement of our food system
throughout the country. Grants

are being made through the Insti-

tute for research into progressive
crop science to develop a greater
variety of fruits and vegetables
adaptable to different parts of the

country. .

The Progressive Gardening In-

stitute needs your help to let your
readers know of our fine organi-
zation, who might become our

members to help us with our

goals. In an effort to attract new

members--we will make available

for a limited time only--2 Dwarf

Apple Trees: (1) a yellow del-

icious apple and (2) a red deli-

cious apple for only $7.50 (tax

deductible) with all shipping paid.
These fruit trees are of the

highest quality and will have

complete planting instructions.

These trees will be shipped at 3 to

feet tall on arrival and nor-

mally sell for $7.49 each plus
shipping and handling.

There is no further obligation
on the part of your reader.

W believe this to be an excel-

lent offer for your reader and

hop you d also. If there are any

further questions, please do not

hesitate to call,

Sincerely,
G.L. Stephens, President

[615] 635-2064

Morrison, TN 37357

seat

A hard task is eased by
the application of

immediate energy.

. M M
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“Casper Weinberger?! What Does He Know
About National Defense?! Now...According To

Phil Donahue...”

Good News

Report
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

———————EEEEEEeee

Frank McSweeny is a cross

between the famous animal lover

Dr. Doolittle and Santa Claus. He

combines the talents and spirit of

both in his unique volunteer acti-

vities that are known and hailed

by children and adults alike

throughout Union County, New

Jersey. In his Dr. Doolittle role he

lives with three dogs and two

cats; Muffin, Sunshine and Mid-

night are the canine residents,
while Shanghair, a 20 year old

Siamese crowned in her salad

days as the All-American Glamour

Cat, and Trickster, a seven-

month-old calico wonder, are the
feline borders. All at various

times were headed for uncertain

futures at the Humane Society
where McSweeny rescued them

and became their friend, teacher
and mentor. He taught them all

kinds of tricks, even though cats

aren’t supposed to perform feats

like jumping through a hoop,
tiding a bike, shaking hands and

rolling over. Of course, certain

dogs are noted for their acting
ability and McSweeny’s trio are

great clowns and applause-getters
with the kids. And that’s really
what his four-footed quintet is all

about--the kids.

By day, Frank McSweeny drives
the kids to school; he’s been a

school bus driver for 23 years,
and the children who ride with

him are not apt to forgot him

because, for nearly 20 years, he’s

been master-minding shows for

them, featuring his animal

friends. And in so doing, he is

able to transform himself into a

real Santa Claus. Admission to a

McSweeny school performance is

in the form of a toy or food or any

gift a healthy child or adult would

like to donate to bring happiness
to someone less fortunate. The

less fortunate on McSweeny’s cir-

cuit include a great many organi-
zations--children’s hospitals, day

care centers, juvenile detention

homes, special medical institutes.

Wherever there are those in need

of cheer, children who at

Christmas or Easter. or anytime
would be giftless; the elderly, the

crippled, the ill, all are on Santa

McSweeny’s_ performance list.

Three dogs and two cats steal

every show, and then when the

master of ceremonies passes out

the toys and candy, and some-

times rabbits, at Easter, the eyes

of the young glisten with joy.
There&#3 something magical

about Frank McSweeny. Whatever

hat he’s wearing, the kids love

him, their parents are glad to

have their children ride his bus,

his animal friends are unusual

companions who share his bed

and board, and the people in all

the towns and places to whom he

offers his quiet and gentle mini-

stry are grateful to him.

What inspired him to offer en-

tertainment in this delightful way?
‘The kids gave me the idea,&q he

says. ‘‘Kids respect animals and

animals know it, and suppose

really enjoy seeing people of all

ages getting fun out of life. Heck,

I&#3 a kid myself. You know what I

do in my spare time? I go roller

skating.”

David Obey, Rep. (D-Wis)

proposing Clean Cam-

paign Act of 1983:

“This bill is aimed at

the politics of intimidation

which exists in virtually
every vote on the House

floor in which someone

has a financial interest.&quo
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Astro-
Analysis

B Sonia McGinnis

ane

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 24, 1983

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - Your conception of how

to best advance monetary aims, increase working capital
becomes more realistic as week progresses. You can rely on

insight and better judgment in handling financially oriented
affairs.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Increased motivation

points you in the right direction. You&#39; more apt to choose
the best course of action when promoting goals, going for

personal aims.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21] - Others respond favor-

ably to your suggestions but don&# push. You achieve more

this week by maintaining a low-key profile and working on a

quieter basis in a less conspicuous manner.

CANCER [June 22-July 21) - Establishing contacts,

forming new friendships can help you to achieve ambitions.

Good friends prove just the factor needed now to obtain
hard to reach dreams. Establish concrete goals as there’s a

chance of procrastination.

LEO (July 22-August 21] - Your positive, take charge
attitude is a definite plus factor with employment concerns.

Most activities you&# presently involved with put you in the

limelight; you receive pienty of public attention, get credit

for your abilities.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Aims should be

focused on a new course of action; consider taking up a new

course of study. New learning experiences prove
particularly enlightening now. Long-range plans tend to take

more definite shape.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - You&#39 adept at

problem solving, getting to the bottom of things. The week

provides you with diversified opportunity and chances to

develop skills and business expertise in new areas.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21] - Receiving at-

tention only tends to prompt you into a more positive
reaction. Ignore those who contradict your efforts. Work
harder now on establishing credibility and a good rapport
with associates.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 20) - Focus

on details, clearing up unfinished business. Cohorts are

supportive. Good also for involvements with.a-better health

program and related activities.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Attention

shifts toward speculative ventures by mid-week. Although
opportunity is attractive you should invest in new ideas

cautiously. Business deals unfold favorably in a social

setting.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Encounters

with family members could prove prosperous by
coordinating ideas and working more closely toward mutual

goals. Key now is in communicating effectively with kin.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - You can express
views, offer opinions in a favorable fashion. Others are

cooperative and willing to accept your suggestions. Talents

excel in communicative skills and should be ‘utilize’ t..

fullest capacity.

Paul A. Volcker, Federal
Reserve Chairman:

“‘The outlook for inter-

est rates is downward,

assuming continued pro-

gress in keeping inflation

down...&quot

Sam Nunn, Senator

(D-Ga):
“T think it’s time for

the president to recognize
we&#39 got to have a realis-

tic military strategy that

we can fulfill.’’

F Pep EOFS

THANK YOU

I am now home from Indiana University Medical Center,
Indianapolis, and doing fine. I would like to thank my family and.

friends for the prayers, cards, visits and flowers. They were

greatly appreciated.

«
Pauline Shoemaker

ae
It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goes out of his way to help, to do

a

little more than the

minimum.

There are a rare specia few who are helpful and kind. tell

us about it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman

or employee has helpe you. If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

46910.

le
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Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock
New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511

a

What part do ‘good works”
Play in Salvation?

“Are you going to Heaven?
Well, I&#3 sure working o it.””

“Going to heaven is like row-

ing a boat. One oar is works and
the other is faith.”

These above statements and a

thousand others have been used
to explain the way to Heaven.

Unfortunately, there are those
who believe that something they
can do will get them into the
eternal presence of God.

It would be alright if we used
the oar of faith and works but we

don’t get to heaven In a row-

boat! If we could work our way to

Heaven there would have been no

need of the death and resurrec-

tion of Jesus the Son of God!
What part do works then have

.in the plan of salvation, much.

We must realize when we talk of

salvation we are addressing the

much broader subject of Christian

life and not just the New Birth

aspect.
The Apostle James covers this

subject with much understanding.

He sees the Child of God as one

who has by faith received the

finished work of Christ leading a

life that shows forth in good
works. In fact, he is so bold to say
that if cur lives do not pro-
duce these works that there is no

reason to believe that there has

been the New Birth. Listen as we

quote: ‘‘What use is it, my

brethern, if a man says he has

faith, but he has no works? Can

that faith save him? But someone

may well say, you have faith, and

I have works; show me your faith

without the works, and | will show

you my faith by my works.”

James 2:14, 18.

Our Brother James hits the nail

on the head does he not? If- you
are one of our student readers
(one who does not believe it just
because we write it) and are

thinking of other verses that
seem to teach a works salvation

please study these verses care-

fully. 2 Timothy 1:9, Hebrews
11:6, Ephesians 2:8-10. Your reply
would be greatly appreciated.

CALENDAR
April 28 - May 18

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 - Jolly Good Neighbors meet at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Zeta Parker with Mrs. Clarence Tinkey as co-hostess.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 - Joint Talma, Mentone, Akron Lions Club at

Talma with Mentone Lions entertaining.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 - Mentone Lions Club. Work Night.
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Are Primary
Teeth Important?

Want to make your den-

tist cringe? Tell him not to

waste his time on your child&#3

severly decayed tooth be-

cause, ‘‘It’s only a baby tooth

and he’s going to lose it

anyway.”
Don&#3 kid yourself! Pri-

mary teeth (a much ‘better

phrase than ‘‘baby teeth&#3

play a very important role in

the development of a child’s

future dental health. Obvious-

ly, they are necessary for

chewing. Even more impor-
tant, primary teeth create the

proper spaces for permanent
teeth. A primary tooth that is

prematurely lost can no

longer do this job. The teeth

114 Mishawaka Street

P.O. Box 610

Akron, IN 46910-0610

[219] 893-4545

“Views On
“Dental Health

®

Larry W. Pampel, D.D.S., Inc.

nearby will crowd into the

empty space, and when the

follow-on permanent tooth

tries to enter there may be

no room. As a result, it may
become impacted (lean side-

ways inside the gum). It may

come out in the wrong place
(for example, through the

front of the gum). Or, it may
crowd its way in and destroy
the delicate balance of the

mouth.

Losing primary teeth pre-

maturely is one of the com-

monest reasons for orthodon-

tic treatment later on. Prompt
treatment with a space-main-

taining appliance is generally
called for to reserve the room

for the next tenant.

1329 Main Street,
P.O. Box 420

Rochester, IN 46975-0420

[219] 223-3121
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Friends of Bell

Library meet

The Spring meeting of the
Friends of the Bell Memorial

Library was held April 13th.

Marsha Scott reported a bal-

ance of $2,549.98 in the treas-

ury.

It was decided the Friends
would again have their book sale

and Hot Dog stand at the Egg
Festival. We will be located in

Franks Mfg. storehouse. Any one

wanting to donate books can leave

them at the library, Frank and

Jerrys or call Marsha Scott at

353-7460. We especially need

good paperback books.

The annual $1 membership for

the Friends of the Library is due.

You can send them to Marsha

Scott, Rt. 1 Box 208, Mentone,
46539.

We would like to remind every-
one that memorial envelopes are

available at the library and area

funeral homes. This is a nice way
of remembering a family member

or friend.

The next meeting will be May
24th at the library.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION — More than one

million alcoholic women of

childbearing age live in the

United States today. What is

the minimum saf level of al-

cohol consumption for preg-

nant women?

a) None

b) drink per day
c) 2 drinks per day
d) 3 drinks per day

ANSWER — “No minimum

safe level of maternal alcohol

consumption can be establish-

ed at any time during preg-

nancy,” said Dr. Cynthia Her-

man of the University of

Washington. She also empha-
sized that drinking by the ex-

pectant mother during the

first trimester after concep-

tion is the most harmful period
for the developing fetus.

Correct answer - a.

For a copy of Or. Scarborough&#3
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobaceo Education), 3426

Bridgeiand Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

aa

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

EEE

eee

if something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 26, 1943

40 YEARS AGO

Lt. and Mrs. Keith Doran left

Wednesday for San Francisco to

make their home, where Lt. Doran

will be stationed for the next two

months. Mrs. Doran, the former

Elnore Hatfield, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Hatfield, Burket

and Lt. Doran, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Doran, of Burket, ex-

changed marriage vows in a

candlelight ceremony Saturday
evening at 7:30 o&#39;cl in the

First Methodist Church chapel at

Bloomington, Ind. Miss Delta

Dean Doran, sister of the bride-

groom attended the bride as

maid-of-honor and Hal Doran,
brother of the bridegroom acted

as best man. Lt. Doran&#3 home

base is at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Miss Betty Lyon was one of 48

nurses to graduate from the City
Hospital.

Sgt. Miles Kesler arrived home

Sunday for a short visit with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Kesler. Miles leaves on his re-

turn trip to Indio, California Tues-

day.
Mentone High School com-

mencement exercises were held at

the Methodist Church on Friday,
April 16. The Rev. Slaybaugh of

Akron delivered the address.

Baccalaureate services were

held at the First Baptist Church

on Sunday, April 11th. The Rev.

E. Coleman Ralston, pastor gave
the sermon.

The graduating class is com-

posed of twenty students. Miles

Igo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Igo, is president of the class. The

graduates are: Jean Elliott, Leota

Horn, Genevieve Krant, Ann

Leininger, Gertrude McClane,
Betty Miner, Merriam Shull,
Margaret Nuell, Katherine Snider,
Edna Whetstone, Wilfred Deaton,
Dean Decker, Richard Hudson,
Miles’ Igo, Jack Mann, Forrest

Meredith, Dean Nellans Jr.,

Eugene Sarber and Leonard

Smith.
‘¢

Mr. and Mrs. Yernen Jones

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Alexander of Burket, Sunday.
Pvt. Carl B. Rush, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W.R. Rush has been

transferred from Purdue Univer-

sity to Ft. Eustis, Virginia for

basic training.

eee

Helping others in the
battle of life is just as

heroic as rescuing the
victims of misfortune.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

MAY 15, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Ernest Welborn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Welborn has been

chosen to represent the Mentone

School at Hoosier Boys State this

summer. Named as alternate was

Kip Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Smith. The delegates are

sponsored by the Mentone Legion
Auxiliary.

Jody Jefferies was the honored

guest Saturday afternoon when

her mother, Mrs. Harold

Jefferies. invited her class to help
celebrate her seventh birthday.

Those present were Lisa Runnells,
Lisa Blackford, Melody Faulkner,

Cindy Carpenter, Becky
Whetstone, Susie Thompson,
Malinda Claxton, Lillian Shonk,

Kandi Apple and Debbie Baker.

Communications Technician

Second Class John D. Zolman,
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Zolman of Rt. 1, Mentone, and

husband of the former Miss

Beverly E. Leckrone of Rt. 1

Claypool, was advanced to his

present rate while serving at the

U.S. Naval Security Group Activ-

ity. Kamiseya, Japan.
His advancement was based on

time in service and rate, mili-

tary appearance, perfomance of

duties and passing the Navy-wide
test for promotion.

Lieutenant Governor Robert L.

Rock will be the speaker for com-

mencement -exercises to be held

on May 21 at 8 p.m. at Mentone

High School. He will be accom-

panied by one of his aids.

On May 19, Mentone High
School will hold its Baccalaureate

services beginning at 8 p.m. Mr.

Morris Hackworth will address the

senior class on the subject of

“The Drama of Decision.&quot

| TINKEY

INSURANCE |
| AGENCY

P 0. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

W Appreciate
Your Business j

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

ge your lawnmower ready.

Pepsi
PEPs Special STEPHE

GARA
893-7141 Akron
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in Us In Worship-
-IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

THE CRUMBLING INSTITUTIONS

et U Go Into

The school building pictured above has stood for decades in its rural

community. Time has rendered it out of date and it is now being torn down

to be replaced by a modern structure.

Many “institutions” of our society are being replace as our needs

and desires change. But the values of Christianity and the church never

change, and are always available to us in times of need.

Mark-Morgon Inc

Notice - Any church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have

their church listed each week. Send or call

in your informatio
|

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.,; Nursery available for infants and small children; Chair Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursary available

for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader;

Onda Good Superintenden

SILVER CREE CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landoft, Minister, Rick

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

{Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east
SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School 10:30

a.m.; Noe! Read Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann,

supt. Everyon waicome.

| TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Chifdren’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00.a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at parsonage;

Wed., Praye Mosting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mika Kelly, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,

Sunda School director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

SERVIC Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 4.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, pasto

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m. ; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m. Wayn A. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2764.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda School 9;30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Training Hours, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.;

Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,

asst. pastor.

COOK& CHAPEL CHURCH

{Locate on Ad. 100 South
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

OMEGA CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:30

A.M., Guest Speaker Lamoine Hand will prasant a ‘Harmonica

Sermon&q No evening Bible Study; Youth Group 6:00 P.M. at

Bowens. Everyone welcome to all services. Lee Stubblefield,

Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

g.a., Youth Fellowship Wed.; Prayer Meeting 7 p.m., Thurs.;
Robert Fietds, pastor; Minnie Ellison, supt.; Helen Cox asst.

supt.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School;

THURS., 7:00 P.M., Childrens Bible Stud (during school mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
when notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Conérmation Class; Rev.

Pag Jotfries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail

and Ed Barber, asst.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharing Time, 10:30

-10:45; Worship 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle, first Tuesda
each month; Martha Circle, first Thursday each month; Choir

Practice, Thursday night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyon welcome to all services.

Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsend, Sunda

School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Honey Kuhn,

Joyce Borem, Jr. $.S. School Supts

AKRON CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: WED., APR. 28, 7:00 P.M. Youth and Aduit Bible

Studies; SUN., MAY 1 8:25 A.M. Worshi Service; 9:30 A.M.

Annual Spring Business Meeting; 9:45 A.M. Sunday School;

10:30 A.M. Worship Service; 12:30 P.M. Carry- Dinner; 2:00

P.M. Mortgage Burning Service, Rev. J. 0. Thomason speaker

No evening service. TUES., MAY 3 7:30 P.M. Marionettes’ Cir-

cle, Janice Shewman’s; WED., MAY 4 9:00 A.M. Women’s

Prayer Group 7:00 P.M. Puppe Practice; James W. Maibone,

spastor; Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindlg, asst. supt.

Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;

Thurs. Evening Praye Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin

Lowman, Burket; 491-2872. Bus Ministr 491-2872.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHURC OF CHRIST

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,

10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Neil Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairte Street, Atwood, IN.)
SEAVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan, Co-

Pastor.

Musselman, M.D.
105 W. Rochester St.

Dr. Steven A.

Akron, In. 46910 Home
Phone Akron

bg2-4509 893-4423

Sheetz
Funeral

Fashion
Beauty
Salon

Akron

893-4011

Arnold
VanLue

Home DeALER

Entertainment

Auctioneer iS ea S
7

Rochester893-4383
223-4520
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Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims
Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted the following judgments
on complaints on account: $534.39
from Garland and Deborah

Holloway; $176.91 from Charles
E. Miller, and $55.89 from Ned

S.Morgan.
Bailey’s Lakeside Furniture

was granted the following judg-
ments on complaints on account:

$478.01 plus costs from Richard
and Judy Smith and $461.96 from

Kennneth Eastwood.
Cowles Sand and Gravel was

granted $84.94 from Fulton Body
Sho on a complaint on account.

Jay Heyde was granted $99.16

from Charles P. Richardson on a

complaint on account.

Duane Hackworth and Son Inc.,
Rt. 1 Akron, dismissed a com-

plaint on account against Jimmy
Lee Burns, Mentone.

Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau

Co-Op dismissed a complaint on

account against Francis and

Martha Carlson.
Mel Collins Trash Hauling

Service dismissed a complaint on

account against Harold D.

Gibbons.

Leiters Ford State Bank di
missed a complaint for over-draft

charges against Cindy Harding.

Mel Collins Trash Hauling Ser-

vice dismissed a complaint on

account against Russell Clark.

Traffic

The driver&#39 license of Charles

D. Wicker, 30, Athens, was sus-

pended for a year after he was

convicted of refusing to take a

breath test.

Mark G. Minix, 2S, Rt. 4,

Rochester, paid $41 in fine and

costs for fishing without a valid
license on his person,

Infraction

Harry J. Richter, 44, Rt. 1,

Rochester, paid $46 in fine and

costs for speeding.

Misdemeanor

The State of Indiana dismissed a

charge of check deception against
Idella Beliles, Rochester.

The state dismissed a charge of

aiding, inducing or causing an

offense against William J.

Schnarel, 23, Rt. 2, Rochester,
because he had committed no

similar offense for six months.

Susan E. Smith, 112 E. 10th St.,

Rochester, was charged wit
harrassment by telephone.

etee

Those people who can-
not swim would be wise to

carry lifejackets on fishing
trips, but each year the
headlines tell about those
who didn’t think it nec-

essary.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

First Federal Savings and Loan

of Fulton County was granted
default judgments against Richard

L. Kehoe Jr. and Kaleen S.

Kehoe, and against Kaleen S.

Kehoe, George Krom Jr. and Jo

Krom.

In the same order, Richard L.

Kehoe Jr. was granted a judg-
ment as a result of a cross-

claim he brought against Kaleen

Kehoe.

The court granted First Federal

$58,039.75 against the Kehoes to

satisfy a promissory note issued in

September 1974 and costs, and

$9,900.48 against Kaleen Kehoe

and the Kroms to satisfy a pro-

missory note issued in December

1979 and costs.

Richard Kehoe was

_

granted
$5,000 against Kaleen Kehoe as a

result of his cross-claim which

alleged loss of property, public
embarassment and included legal

costs.

An affirmative defense filed by
Richard Kehoe was dismissed.

The court ordered the Fulton

County sheriff to sell a Lake

Manitou home to satisfy the judg-
ments. The home was used as

security on both notes.

Attorney’s fees of $5,020 were

ordered paid out of the sale’s

proceeds.
All judgments included any ad-

ditional interest accrued between

now and final payment.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage was dismissed by
Marjorie A. and Donnie L. Henry.

Dissolutions of marriage were

granted David Griggs and Becky
Griggs, and Russell Eugene Clark

and Karen Lynn Clark.

Petition for dissolution of mar-

riage was filed by Cheryl A. Hall

and Rodney F. Hall.

A complaint on account filed by
Leiters Ford State Bank. against
Terry Lee and Bessie Eastwood

was stayed until the Eastwoods’

bankruptcy proceedings are com-

pleted in U.S. Bankruptcy Court.

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital filed complaints on

account against Geraldene

Willyerd, 500 W. Fifth St., Roch-

ester, for $2,033.37; Richard L.

and Audrey Isabel Floyd, 514 E

Fourth St., Rochester, for

$3,601.88; Donald and Lisa

Plantz, Rt. 4, Rochester, for

$3,439.13; and Paul and Vickie

Schofield, 1012 Wabash Road, for

$2,367.23.

Farmers and Merchants Bank of

Rochester filed a complaint on a

promissory note against Alfred J.

Dimmock, Kewanna. The

complaint asks that the court

award the bank $3,481.13 in prin-
cipal, $1,312.35 in interest and

$500 in attorney costs.

Jerry R. Winters, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, was found to be in default

on loans issued him by the First

Naitonal Bank of Rochester.

Winters was ordered to pay the

bank $3,411.59 in principal and

interest plus $300 in attorney’s
fees and $1,261.86 in principal
and interest plus $150 in attor-

ney’s fees.

Rosemary Reed an David D.

Reed were granted dissolution of

marriage.

Fulton County
Accidents

An accident on Indiana 14 at

Athens resulted in the arrest of a

28-year-old Rochester man,

according to the Fulton County
Sheriff&#39 Department.

The accident occurred just west

of County Road 650 East when a

pickup truck driven by David D.

Reed, 28, Rochester, struck a

parked car registered to B. J.

Schwier and F. F. Melton of

Athens.

Reed was charged with drunken

driving and is to appear in Fulton

County Court May 4.

Marriage
Licenses

Gordon T. Drudge and Miriam
D. Mitchell, both of Rt. 2, Akron,

received a marriage license appli-
cation Monday, and Fred E. Carr

and Heidi Moore, both of Rt. 2,

Rochester, received a marriage
license application Tuesday at the

Fulton County clerk&# office.

Fulton County
Arrests

Local law enformcement agen-
cies report arresting two drivers,
one for excessive speeding and

one for operating an unsafe ve-

hcile. Both are to appear in Fulton

County Court on May 4.

Rochester Police charged Buddy
E. Barnette, 44, Rt. 1, Rochester,
with driving 45 mph on Wabash

Road.

Steven A. Sroufe, 20, Rt. 1

Claypool, was charged by State
Police with operating an unsafe

vehicle at State Roads 19 and 14

in Akron.

Real Estate

Transfers

Paul W. Wheadon, warranty
deed to Faye I. Menser and

Phyllis May Martin, 9.27 acres in

Newcastle Township.

Kathryn E. Starr to Kathryne
E. Starr, Harriet Bishop and

James Engle, Lot 4, Hida’s Park,

Lake Manitou.

Helena White to Mr. and Mrs.

David D. Stangle, 60 acres in

Union Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon L. Gohn to

Thomas A. Ravencroft, 80 acres in

Rochester TounGloria
A i

Mrs. John Walt Yeargin, .

acre in Henry Township.
Mr. and Mrs. William c.

Mulvaney to Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley P. Turco, Lots 24, 25, 30,

31, Calaway Addition, Rochester.

United States of America, quit
claim deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph C. Meyer, Lots 35, 36, 37,

King’s Lake, Resort Section J.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cc

Mulvaney, warranty deed to Iscar

L. Jolly, tract on Ninth Street,

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley McClain,

warranty deed to Juanita

Rentschler, Robert McClain and

Virginia Sivits, Lots 56 and 57,

Rochester Improvement Co.,
Rochester.

Edna Timbers Hoffman, war-

ranty deed to Clair D. Timbers,

south half, Lot 548, Robbin’s and

Harter’s Addition, Rochester.

Rhonda C. Lancaster, quit claim

deed to Joseph R. Lancaster, Lots

9 and 10 of Tippecanoe Shores,
Aubbeenaubbee Township.

Lenora M. Shepherd, warranty
deed to Samuel Allan Lewis, Lots

421, 422, 423, 424 and 425 in

Section one, Edmond’s Resort

Properties, King’s Lake.

Janice M. Duzenberry and

Charles W. Sopher, warranty
deed to James B. Finke and

Peggy L. Pierce, Lots 208, 209,
216 and 217, Phillips et al Addi-

tion, Kewanna.
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Indiana ‘‘Friends of
Bluegrass’’ Festival

Dear Friends,
The Indiana Friends of Blue-

grass, Inc. would like to welcome

anyone interestd in Bluegrass
Music. The Club was founded in

1971 for the purpose of bring-
ing together persons interested in

preserving bluegrass music, in-

struments, literature, and all

things pertaining to bluegrass
music and to promote an atmo-

sphere worthy of public notice.

It is a non-profit, family mem-

bership organization. Membership
fees are $10 per family per year.
Members are entitled to all priv-

ileges, and have the right to vote

and hold office.

The organization meets the sec-

ond Sunday of each month at

Conner Prairie Pioneer Settlement

on Allisonville Rd. in Noblesville,
Indiana. These meetings consists

of a business meeting, entertain-

ment, jam sessions, and work-

shops on such jnstruments as

guitar, dobro, banjo, fiddle, man-

dolin, and upright base. All in-

struments are accoustic and no

electric instruments are allowed.

The Club has two Festivals per

year. Spring and Fall, which are

open to the public. There is a

catered picnic in the Summer and

a catered party at Christmas

which are for Club members only.
The Club also has Concerts. bus

trips, jam sessions, etc. several

times a year.

Members receive a monthly
newsletter which informs them of

music lessons, instruments for

sale, bluegrass activities in their

area, and all Club activities.

The Indiana Friends of Blue-

grass is a family organization
where all ages can have fun to-

gether whether listening or play-
ing. Come join the fun!

For information contact: Paul

Cox, Pres., 9310 Shennandoah

Ct., Indianapolis, Ind. 46229, Ph.

317-898-9861; Nina Zapf, Sec.
,

Rt. §, Box 86, Greenfield, Ind.

46140, Ph. 317-462-7579, or Jenny
Gibson, Ass’t Sec., 4207 E. 11th

St., Indianapolis, Ind. 46201, Ph.

317-357-4993.

Steven Lynch national award winner
The United States Achievement

Academy announced that Steven

Lynch, Rt. 1, Claypool, In. has

been named a 1983 United States

National Award winner in History
& Government and Science.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can ever

hope to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10% of

all American high school students.

Steven Lynch, who attends

Mentone Jr. High School, 8th

grade, was nominated for this

Naitonal Award by Mr. Phillip
Pratt and Mrs. Jennifer

Brumfield, History Teacher and

Science Teacher. respectively at

the school. Steven&#39 name will

appear in the United States

Achievement Academy

—

Official

Yearbook, published nationally.

The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,

counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Selection set forth by the Aca-

demy. The criteria for selection

are a student’s academic perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, responsi-
bility, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenship,
attitude and cooperative spirit,
dependability, and recommenda-

tion from a teacher or director.

Steven Lynch is the son of

Richard and Betty Lynch, Clay-
pool. The grandparents are

Wayne and Mary Lynch of Clay-
pool, Indiana and Delmer

=

and

Margaret Clark of Stiver Lake,

Indiana.
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Never take yourself
too seriously. The world is

too vast.

WENDELL KUHN

Auctioneer

Akron
Ph. (219) 893-4017

111 Harvard

eC &qu
Moriart Insurance Agenc

“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
Box 515 Mentone, IN
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Repair

Send check or money

Your choice of any four of these useful

paper back books delivered postage paid

..»Betty-Anne&#39;s Helpful Household Hints

Super Chicken Cookbook

Prize Winners Handbook

Backyard Mechanic

Super Hamburger Cookbook
Woman&#3 Guide to Confident Home

(Introduction by Erma Bombeck)

Want all 6? - $8.00, postage paid

cAmerican “Melody-
123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York 11771

order to

BE SURE TO INDICATE YOUR CHOICES!!
(An oon Saw Awoe sone Re
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

County Jail Bookings
The following persons were

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail:

James Q Hall, 49, Rt. 2,

Claypool, for public intoxication.

He was released on his own

recognizance.
David Aguilar Rangel, 34, of

2005 East Jefferson St., Warsaw,

for being a habitual traffic offen-

der. He was released on his own

recognizance.
Norman Lee Shaw, 54, Rt. 1,

Mentone, was released on his own

recognizanc after being charged
with conversion.

Gene Edward Momeyer, 20, of

547 East Main St., Warsaw, for

driving while intoxicated, illegal
consumption of alcohol, and ille-

gal possession of alcohol. He was

released on his own recognizance.
Timothy Shepherd, 20, Burket,

was released on his own recog-
nizance after being charged with

illegal consumptio of alcohol.

Len Robert Breidert, 20, Rt. 5,
Warsaw, for illegal consumption

of alcohol. He was released on

his own recognizance.
John Jay Holle, 21, Rt. 1 Etna

Green, for driving while intoxi-

cated.

Ricardo Rodriguez, 19, of 614

West Market St., Warsaw, for

theft.

Mitchell Ray Hunsberger,
for failure to appear.

Mark Virgil Risner, 24, of 409

North Union St., Warsaw, for

driving with a suspende license.

He was released on $1,000 bond.

19,

—————

Kosciusko County
Court News

Small Claims

Jane Heyde versus Charlene

Sexton, Burket. Plaintiff seeks $90

for dental services.

Elgin-Honey Hill versus M & R

Egg Co., Mentone. Plaintiff seeks

$1,626.

Randy Watters versus Homer

Easterday, Rochester. Plaintiff

seeks $1,250 for horse boarding.
Misdemeanors

Driving While Suspended
Fined $102 was James Kreider,

.

39, Silver Lake.

Leaving the Scene: Fined $61

was Betty Bradshaw, 35, Silver

Lake.

Speeding
Fined $40 was Hester Shank,

42, Claypool.
False Registration

Fined $50 was Hester Shank,

43, Claypool.
Failure To Yield

Fined $50 was Mark Marshall,

23, Akron.

Expired Plate

Fined $50 was Donald Jenkins,

25, Silver Lake.

Unsafe Start

Fined $50 was Clarence

McAfoose, 16, Silver Lake.

KUHN’S

WESTERN BARN

Shoe & Leather Repai
Mon. & Tues. 9a.m.-5 p.m.;

Wed. 5-8 p.m.; Thurs. .9

a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 5-8 p.m.;
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

First Road West of Akron -

2 miles South
—

Phone 893-4017

Incident Reports
The following incidents were in-

vestigated by area police:
Dr. Thomas Keough, 320 North

Lake St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a Colt .45-caliber re-

volver and holster and an air

pistol valued at $300, and $63 in

pennies and stamps from his

home.

A propane gas tank was taken

from a camper belonging to Mrs.

Alvin Smith, Rt. 9, Warsaw. The

tank’s value was unknown.

Six Claypool area boys were

questioned in connection with sev-

eral incidents of vandalism along
Beaver Dam Lake. Items from

seven cottages on the south, east

and north sides of the lake were

reported missing and had been

thrown into the lake. Five 15S-
old boys and one 14-year-old
admitted to the vandalism, and

retrieved the stolen items, which

included an outside thermometer,

flood light bulbs, a bird feeder,

and a barrel, from the lake. The

air also was let out of tires on

vehicles belonging to some of the

residents. The case is being
haridled by county juvenile de-

partmnt officials.

Donna Shepherd, 508 West

Market St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a bicycle valued at $75

from the porc of her residence.

Obituaries

Emil Essig
Services for Emil W. Essig, 76,

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., were con-

ducted at the Fairchild North

Federal Funeral Home, Fort

Lauderdale. He died April 10,
1983 in a Fort Lauderdale hos-

pital.
A former resident of Rochester

and Indianapolis, he was owner of

Essig Oldsmobile and Mirale

Lanes Bowling Alley, both in

Indianapolis. Born in Rochester,
he was a member of the First

Baptist Church in Fort Lauderdale

and the Shrine Club and Colum-

bia Club in Indianapolis.
Survivors include his wife,

Helen F. Essig; a daughter, Jane

E. Anderson, and a brother,
Charles Essig, Rochester.

lf you want to make sure

we get an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home. TF-A3
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Advertising pays in

the long run, in large or

small business.

When you need printing

The only man to see is...

Th Loca Printer
904 E. Walnut St. — Akron

219-893-4758

Kosciusko County

Superior Court News

Breach of Contract

Brent Wildman versus Larry
and Teresa Ault, Rt. 1, Mentone.

Plaintiff seeks $3,000

Kosciusko County
Marriage Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

James Black, Rt.

and Irene Campbell, Rt. 2, Clay-
1

Kosciusko County
Circuit Court

Marriage Dissolutions

QOdetta Harrison and
.

James

Gilbert Harrison, Burket filed for

a petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.

eee

The surest way to

drive safely is to do

nothing else at the same

time.
ees

Those who make on-

the-spot opinions usually
have to correct many of

them.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie

and Nicoli of North Manchester

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Kratzer and Bryan.
Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz.

Mrs. John Grable, South Whit-

ley, Donna and Norma McKenzie

of North Manchester, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Kerby and Sue

Galveston, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely and Cora Hall, Mickey
Tommy, and Katie, Wabash, Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Cox, Matt, Andy,
Molly, Fulton, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox, Larry Carpenter, Mrs.

Mark Marshall and Scott, Mrs.
Harold Claxton, Jeff, Phil, Janice,
David Billidieu, Grissom Air Force

Base, also Nicoli McKenzie, North

Mancehster and Penny Carpenter,

Aletha Cox, and Mrs. Pete

Cabrera and Joshua spent Tues-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen in honor of

Mrs. Cox’s birthday. Wallace
Clinker called Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
and Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz

and Brad and Angela celebrated
the 40th wedding anniversary of

George and Juana Sheetz Mon-

day evening.
Mrs. Walter. Safford, Ina

Spurlock, Virginia Hutchinson,
Mary Lou Shively and Kathryn
Hahnert, Athens, attended the

United Methodist Women’s Dis-
trict meeting at Logansport Wed-

nesday.
:

Mrs. Walter Safford and

Kathryn Hahnert of Athens

attended the Rochester-North
Manchester College Alumni Days

with week-end in Rochester First

Baptist Church.

Annual flower varieties for Indiana

“| want a formal look to my

garden this year--blue and white

flowers only. But what flowers are

blue or white?”’

To answer questions such as

this, the Cooperative Extension

Service has a publication ‘Annual

Flower Varieties for Indiana’ -

HO-83. The publication lists var-

ieties of annual flowers which

have done well in plantings at the

Purdue University Horticulture

Park in West Lafayette.
Julie Chamberlain, Purdue ex-

tension horticulturist, says gen-
erally seeds and plants for listed

varieties can be purchased from

local garden supply centers, plant
growers, greenhouses, and gro-

cery and hardware stores. With

newer cultivators or unusual

types, seeds and plants may not

always be available so a general
listing of see sources is included
in the publication.

Request the publication from

the Fulton County Cooperative
Extension Service-Rochester or

the Mailing Room, Ag. Commun-
ication Service, 301 S. 2nd St.,
Lafayette, In. 4790S.

etree

Our own experience is
that time, when allowed to

work, will solve many
problems.

AT

SAVING

AKRON BANK

MEANS

MORE CAS IN HAND

If your bank does not pay maximum interest on your accounts, you are losing
money in spite of your savings.

Akron Exchange State Bank pays the highest interest rate

allowed on Money Market Certificates week in and week out. That

means more cash in hand for you.

Many other savings programs to choose from -- 91-Day
Certificates, 30-Month Certificates, 18-Month Certificates, 7-Day
Certificates, IRA accounts, Super NOW and regular NOW Accounts

-all at rates that are hard to beat. Come in and check with us

for maximum earnings.

Federal julre a

Akron
Exchantoto.
Bank

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

req P y
for early withdrawal of time deposits and

forbid compounding of interest on 182-Day Money Market Certificates.
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Shut-in, I never liked the word.
It held a plaintive note, until a

different view is gotten from what
one shut-in wrote.

Shut-in, she said. Oh, yes,
indeed, shut-in from noise and
strife. But shut out are so many

things that cluttered up my life.
Shut-in are peace and faith and

hope. Shut out are fear and
doubt. Shut in are words and
deeds of cheer no heart can do
without. Shut in my mind are

memories of gayer, brighter
years. I laugh sometimes, re-

membering. Sometimes I yield to

tears! Shut-in are friends I cannot

lose. I hold them in my heart and

though the miles stretch long
between, we never are apart!
Shut-in, why it’s a blessed word.

My soul will one day trod on

happy feet to heaven’s door and
be shut-in with God!

Senior citizens come join us for a

well balanced meal, fellowship
with friends and neighbors. Call

in meal reservations the day
before you plan to join us. Call

between the hours of 10 a.m. and °

1:30 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week of

May 2 - 6 are:

Monday - Meat Loaf, Whipped
Potatoes, Green Beans, Wheat

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Tuesday - Breaded Pork Cutlet,
Sweet Potatoes, Mixed Vegetables
White Bread, Pineapple/Cheese,
Milk.

Wednesday - Baked Chicken

Gravy Dressing, Cranberry Sauce,
Cole Slaw, Apricots, Milke.

Thursday - Beef Stew, Fresh

Fruit, Tossed Salad, Crackers,
Bread Pudding/Sauce, Milk.
Friday - Macaroni ang Cheese,
Smoked Sausage, Carrot Salad,
Mixed Fruit Salad, Brown Bread,

Pudding, Milk.

Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

club met recently at the Akron

Lions Den. The meeting was

called to order by Brenda Wright,
president. Pledges to the flags

were led by Amy French, Ameri-

can, and Shelly Miller, 4-H. Songs
were led by Kindra Wright. A

health and safety report on

“‘Burns’’ was given by Barb

Burdge. Enrollment cards and

record books were handed out to

the members. Minutes were then

read of our last meeting.
Tammy Allison gave the first

demonstration; it was on special
knots for crosstitch. Angie Harsh

then demonstrated how to make a

cute picture frame from cloth.
Candi Rader, one of the leaders,
gave a demonstration on giving a

demonstration.
The members made invitations

for the mother and daughter tea

which will be held in May. The

members wh will be participating
in the 4-H Share the Fun Night

tan through their skit.

Refreshments were then served

by Ellen and Barb Burdge.
Many of the Henry Willing

Workers had gone bowling recent-

ly at Oak Park Lanes in North

Manchester.

mt OLD

FARMER’
ALMANA

Make encir sup)

warm

weekend,

very cold with rain.

sunny and warm, light rain west.

weekend is sunny and cold.

clear and hot, midweek on.

remainder of weel

MAY 2-8, 1983
May will melt the coldest heart.
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Ask the Old Farmer: Ho can I clean the

ivory on

considerably R.W,, Westmoreland, NH.

To clean the ke try any of the following:
denatured alco!

me lemon juice and whiti powder. Avoid get-
ting this mixture between the keys Whiting
ie fou in pain stores,

Home Hint: After cutting an onion or garlic clove, rinse your hands with water,
rub them with salt, and nnse again. This removes th strong smell.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST
New England: Seasonable temperatures, showers, to start; clear and

warm midweek; rain and cool for week‘s end.
Greater New York-New Jersey: Week begins with showers and cool

temperatures; warm and clear; then rain for weekend, continues

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Gradual clearing and warming all week; for

, unseasonabl cool temperatur
Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Week brings partial clearin tem-

peratures turning warm; weekend is unseasonably cold with rain

Florida: Mild with rain to midweek, then cool with showers; for
week&# close, warm south, cool north.

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Week brings warm tempera-
tures, clearing weather; for weekend, rain, mild east, cold west.

Greater Ohio Valley: To start, warming and clearing; midweek o is

Deep South: Beginnin of week, seasonable with showers, middle of
week brings rain, heavy in south, cooler; weekend sunny and cool.

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: First of week, clearing, turning
mild; midweek brings rain; for weekend, cloudy, very cold.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Week starts out with clearing
east, cloudy west, followed by rain and very cold temperatures; then

Central Great Plains: Rain with warming temperatures all week;

Texas-Oklahoma: Through midweek, showers and mild tempera-
tures; remainder of week, sunny and warm, hot central

Rocky Mountain: Start of week cool; in south, rain, then sunny and
warm; rest of region rain all week

Southwest Desert: Week begins cloudy and cool with a few showers;

Pacific Northwest: Cloudy, cool, and rainy; warm and more rain

California: Rain ending, cloudy and cool, clear and hot south; for
weekend, cloudy and warm, rain north

{All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated. Dublin, NH 03444)
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Obituaries

Ralph Baker

Ralph L. Baker, 72, Rt. 4,

Rochester, died at 6:33. p.m.

Tuesday, April 19, 1983 at Han-

cock Memorial Hospital, Green-

field. He had been a patient since

Saturday. He suffered a coronary
attack enroute from Arizona to his

son&#3 home in Dayton, Ohio.

He was born in Wabash Nov.

17, 1910, to William Edwin and

Maude Burkholder Baker. He
moved to Rochester in 1950 from

Logansport. On Noy. 5, 1933, he

married Ethel May Painton in

Hartford City. She died Sept. 9,
1977. He married Mary Smith

Burke Nov. 3, 1979. She survives.
He retired in 1979 as a heating

contractor. He was a member of

Grace United Methodist Church.

Surviving with the wife are a

son, the Rey, Ralph E. Baker,

Dayton; a daughter, Mrs. Richard

(Carol) See, Rt. 6, Rochester; four

grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren. Two sisters pre-
ceded in death.

Jack Elin

Jacob A. (Jack) Elin, 81,
founder and chairman of the

board of Topps Manufacturing
Company, Rochester, died at 4:30

a.m. Monday, April 18, 1983 at

Northwest Memorial Hospital in

Chicago.
Mr. Elin had been admitted to

the hospital late Sunday night
after suffering a heart attack. He-

was recovering from a similar

heart ailment sustained last Octo-

ber.

Mr. Elin and his brother, the

late Seymour Elin, founded the

local clothing manufacturing firm

here in September, 1938, at the

Fifth and Main streets location it

still occupies. He came to the city
from Ligonier, where he and his

father, Alexander, had operated
the Master Garment Company
until the latter’s death.

He was born in Chicago June

13, 1901, and had resided in

Rochester for 20 years until

moving to Chicago in 1958. Since

that time, he kept in close touch

with the company’s operations
with frequen visits to the city.

His wife, Mollie, survives and

es ai 400 E. Radoigh St

Randolph Si.,

Chicago, Ill. 60601. Also surviv-

ing are a son, Lewis, Topps
president, of South Bend, and

three grandchildren, Jennifer,

Jessica and Gregory Elin.

Andrew York

Andrew T. York, Rt. 5, Peru,
died at 7:35 a.m. Sunday, April
17, 1983 in Dukes Memorial Hos-

pital, Peru.

He was born in Miami County
Dec. 9, 1893, to John H. and

Ellen Gassaway York. He had

lived in Miami County all his life.

On Sept. 1 1913, he married

Nettie Marie Wejbb. She sur-

vives. He was a retired farmer

and a member of the board of

deacons of the Loree First

Brethren Church.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, John Walter York, Akron,
and Eldon York, Rt. 5, Peru; four

grandchildren and a great-grand-
child. Two sisters preceded in

death.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Longin Watches
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Victims of the War

Whoever said war was hell

must have been thinking of it in

terms of harness racing. If you

were around in the middle of

World War Two you probably
were thunderstruck when the war

department took over three major
tracks of the Grand Circuit to be

occupied by American troops.
“‘Goodness,’’ you would have

cried. Although, as Mae West

used to say, goodness had nothing
to do with it.

This was in 1943, and the trac
at Indianapolis, Syracuse and

Springfield were the color of khaki

that year.
Those state fair mile

weren&#3 the only race courses

influenced by the war. Goshen,
New York&#39 Good Time Park was

forced to close its gates, too,

because of the ban on pleasure
driving. As a result, there was

much breast-beating and gnashing
of teeth because many people be-

lieved the closing of the Goshen

mile spelled the end of racing in

the cradle of the trotter; the

famed Hambletonian Stake, raced

there since 1930, would be gone.
It left, of course, but for only a

year. The big race was trans-

ferred to Empire City, now Yon-

kers Raceway and then a- mile

track. There hadn&#3 been trotting
at Yonkers for more than a

quarter of a century and the only
alteration necessary to get the

place ready for the sulky sport
once again was the construction of

a hub rail. No problem there.

Workmen simply nailed a ten-inch

board hub around the inner board

of the mile oval, taking their

planks from a wagon drawn by a

team of horses.

tracks

Empire was the wartime harbor

of New York trotting in ‘43. It was

the stronghold for the Through-
breds, too. Unfortunately, the

only way to get to these race

tracks was by foot or railroad.

Most of the train stations, how-

ever, were a mile or more away

from the race tracks. What to do?

“Simple,’’ said the chairman of

the state&#3 racing board, ‘we&#39;

iake ihe fats from the railroad

tracks to the race tracks by horse

didn&#3and wagon.& The idea

really catch on.

Seee S=&gt;

Dee LAZY JACK
r

Ma 1st

“w
25% to 50% storewide

New Selections In For Spring
Our Boot Selection Has Never

Been Better!

See Ya Sunday!

PHIL PINES, Director
The Hall of Fame of the Trotter, Goshen, N.Y.

Across the river, things were a

little better. Although a couple
thousand or so guys undergoing

air force training moved into New

Jersey&# Weequahic Park--an an-

cient trotting tack once known as

the Waverly track--racing was

permitted to be held there on

Saturday afternoons throughout
the summer ‘‘for the entertain-

ment of the soldier boys.’’ The

soldier boys couldn’t have been

more pleased. The horses--and

not the G.1.’s--could now sleep in

the stalls.

Meanwhile, up in Saratoga,
4,000 racing fans jammed the

harness track on its opening night
betting $39,206 on eight races.

There wasn&#3 much money around

in those days. Area theaters were

playing ‘‘Home In Indiana’’ star-

ring two trotters that saw action

at Saratoga Raceway in mid-July.
One of them was Stella Hanover;
the other Miss Sarah Abbey. Race

secretary Frank Woodland wrote

the conditions for a pair of

specials that featured each of

these horses, sort of a re-creation

of the racing scenes shown in the

movie. The producers of the film

got into the act, too, and sup-

ported the war effort as well,

putting up a fifty dollar war bond

‘ar the winning driver.

Things returned to near-normal

in the summer of&#39; The movie

company had left Saratoga. The

Hambletonian returned to Goshen

and sports columnists quoted
Oliver Wendell Holmes who once

observed: ‘‘Horse racing is not a

republican institution, whereas

horse trotting is. The racer brings
with him gambling, cursing,
swearing, drinking. the eating of

oysters and a distaste for middle-

aged virtues.&quot

What Holmes was saying was

that the trotting horse was the

respectable member of the equine
community but the running horse

was something else again.
That kind of talk could

another war.
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If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weekdays.
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 18

ADMISSIONS: Judy Prater,

Claypool; Raymond Grubbs, Men-

tone; Phyllis Russell, Rochester:

Jeremy Case, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Norma Barr,

Akron; Kimberly Walker, Clay-
pool; James F. Davis, Rochester;

Judy Prater, Claypool; Mrs. Joe

Manns and son, Claypool; Linda

Busz, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, April 19

ADMISSIOINS: Mary Kerlin,

Silver Lake; Robert Thomas,

Rochester; Wilbur Clark, Silver

Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Kerlin, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, April 20

ADMISSIONS: Ellen Bicknell,

Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Jeremy Case,

Mentone; Raymond Grubbs, Men-

tone; and Phyllis Russell, Roch-

ester.

Thursday, April 21

ADMISSIONS: Penny Stutzman,

Mentone; Huram Parker, Silver

Lake; Phyllis Grimm, Tippecanoe.
DISMISSALS: Donna Jackson,

Silver Lake; Sharon Leiter, Clay-
pool.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Stutzman, Mentone, a son.

Friday, April 22

ADMISSIONS: Marbeth Schrader

Mentone; Carol Baugher, Tippe-
canoe.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Daniel

Kerlin and son, Silver Lake.

BREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 18

ADMISSIONS: Wilma Yoder,

Etna Green.

Tuesday, April 19

DISMISSAL: Wilma Yoder,

Etna Green.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, April 19
a DMISSION Mrs

ADMISSION: Mrs.

Miller, Etna Green.

Woodlawn

Hospital
Monday, April 18

ADMISSIONS: Rachel Baker,

Rt. 1, Rochester; Tammy Read,

Rochester; Anna Masterson,

Rochester; Lisa Adams, Rt. 1

Akron; Jenny Michael, Akron;

Richard Vanden Bossche. Rt. 7.

Rochester; Rusty Moore, Roch-

ester: and Marilyn Alber, Rt. 6.

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Barbara Murray

Leiters Ford; Ruth Bammerlin,

Akron; Matthew Bower, Rt. 4,

Rochester; Linda Foust, Rt. 1,

Akron; Zelphia Bradley, Rochester

Clisty Marie Nicodemus, Roch-

ester; Carolyn Bibler, Rt. 1, Men-

tone; Tamara Walker, Rochester;

Kary Sirken, Rt. 7, Rochester;

Ernest Eber, Akron; Anna Ruth

Stewart, Akron; Susan Miller, Ro-

chester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery

Ogle. Akron, a daughter.

SICK LIST: Linda Earp, Talma,

underwent surgery on Monday, at

St. Vincent&#39; Hospital, Indianapol-
is. Her address is Linda Earp, St.

Vincent&#39; Hospital, 2001 W. 86th

St., Indianapolis, Ind. 46260.
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Tuesday, April 19

ADMISSIONS: Deborah Clark,

Akron; Gary West, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester; Edna Holloway, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Peter Graf, Rt. 1,

Macy; David Kelly, Rochester,
and Dollie Miller, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Joyce Freels, Rt.

6, Rochester; Tracy Hamilton, Ke-

wanna; Aspen Miller, Rochester;

Amy Mund, Fulton; Lillian

Barger, Rt. 1, Rochester;
Lawrence Zobrosky, Laketon;

Elsie Meranda, Rt. 1 Rochester;
Norma Caddy, Rt. 4, Rochester:

Carroll Broadley, Rt. 1 Akron,

and Richard VandenBossche, Rt.

7, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Cora King, 1023

Franklin Ave., Rochester, is a

patient at South Bend Memorial

Hospital where she will undergo
heart by-pass surgery.

Forrest Dee Hounshell has been

admitted to the Veterans Admini-

stration Hospital in Indianapolis.
He would enjoy hearing from

friends. His address is: Forrest

Dee Hounshell, Room 325 East,
VA Hospital, 1481 W. 10th St.,

Indianapolis, Ind. 46202.

Wednesday, April 20

ADMISSIONS: Henry Cox, Rt.

3, Rochester; Tommy Thompson,
Rochester; Margaret Toomire, Rt.

7, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Carolyn Cochran,

Macy; Christopher Mitterling, Rt.

2, Akron; Deborah Clark, Akron;

Hazel Carr. Kewanna, and Mrs.

Jeffery Ogle and daughter, Akron.

Thursday, April 21

ADMISSIONS: Penny Shafer,

Akron; Iva Shriver, Rochester;

Debra Clark, Akron; Vicki Utter,

Rt. 1 Mentone; Ralph Curtis, Rt.

2, Rochester: David Geller,

Akron, and Bernice Bowen,

Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Randy

Hardesty and son, Argos; Aaron

Martin, Akron; Edna Rentschler,

Rt. 1, Rochester; Marilyn Alber,

Rt. 6, Rochester; Marge Greer,

Rt. 6, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Floyd Swain, Rt. 7,

Rochester, is a patient at South

Bend Memorial Hospital. He

would appreicate hearing from

friends.

Friday, April 22

ADMISSION: Cindy Zeller, Rt.

1 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Judy Enders, Rt.

2, Macy; Retha Adams, Rt. 1,

Akron; Gary West, Rt. 1 Ro-

chester.

Saturday, April 23

ADMISSIONS: Louise Carithers,

Rt. 4, Rochester; Mare Ousley,

Argos; Gussie Powers, Argos;
Phyllis Russel, Rochester; Lucille

Kane, Rochester; June Merley,

Akron; Opal Dickerhoff, Canter-

bury Manor, Rochester; Carolyn
Duncan, Rt. 1, Rochester; John

Fagan, Winamac; Gordon Drudge,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Charles Boardman

Rt. 6, Rochester; Lulu Riley.

Akron, Vicki Utter, Mentone;

Ralph Cu Rt. 2, Roc

ester; Cindy Zeller, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester: Nellie Farley, Canterbury

Manor. Rochester: Harley
McClain, Rochester Nursing

Home; Sharon Crussoure, Rt. 5,

Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Kline, Culver, a daughter.

Births

WESLEY AARON PUSEY

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Pusey,
Rt. 1, Macy. are the parents of a

son, born Sunday, April 17, 1983

at 10:04 p.m. at Logansport Mem-

orial Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 13 ounces, and was

named Wesley Aaron. The baby
measured 20% inces long.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Collingsworth, Rich-

mond. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Pusey,
Rt. 1, Macy. Paternal great-
grandmother is Opa Pusey, Fort

Wayne.

BLAKE ERIC HARDESTY

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hardesty,
20028 Fir Road, Argos, are the

parents of a son, born Friday,
April 15, 1983 at 6:35 a.m. at

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces and

was named Blake Eric. His

mother is the former Joyce Ann

Shand. Blake has a brother, Matt,
5.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Shand, Rt. 5,
Warsaw. Maternal great-grand-

mother is Fannie Stanley, Silver

Lake. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty,
Mentone. Paternal great-grand-
mother is Ruth Wynn, Plymouth.

BLAKE REED VOJTASEK

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Vojtasek, Logansport, are the

parents of a son, born Monday,
April 11, 1983, at 10:09 p.m. at

Logansport Memorial Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 15

ounces. His mother is the former

Debby Grosvenor. He ha a sister,

Courtney, 2.

Maternal grandparents are

Donna Metheny, Bourbon, and

the late Calvin Grosvenor, Pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Vojtasek, Rochster.

Paternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Charais,

Ladysmith, Wisconsin.

ASPEN SHAE MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey L. Miller,
218 E. 13th St., Rochester, are

the parents of a daughter, born

Wednesday, April 13, 1983, at

7:31 a.m. at Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed $ pounds, 12

ounces. Her mother is the former

Susan Gibbons. Aspen has a

sister, Jada Bryn, 21 months.

Maternal grandparents are Roy
Gibbons, and Nancy Gibbons,
both of Rochester.

_

Maternal

gtandmother is Bernice Mow,
Rochester. Paternal great-grand-

mother is Dollie Miller, Roch-

ester.

Obituaries

Joseph D. Bailey

Joseph Daniel Bailey, 78, of 217

W. Sth St., Rochester, died Fri-

day. April 22, 1983 at Miller’s

Merry Manor Nursing Home in

Peru where he had been a patient
for 14 months.

He was born Sept. 7, 1904 at

Stonington, Conn., and was the

son of Raymond and Anna Joseph
Bailey. He had lived here two

years, moving from Mesa, Ariz.

He had spent most of his life at

Wequetequock, Conn.

He was married Oct. 13, 1933 in

Hanover, Conn, to Marian

Burdick, who survives. Mr. Bailey
retired in 1966 after 44 years as a

draftsman with Monsanto Chem-

ical Corp. in Stonington. He was a

member of the Stonington Con-

gregational Church, Masonic

Lodge and WFW. having served

with the Navy in World War I.

Also surviving are one son,

Edward D. Bailey, Rochester; five

grandchildren, James, Paula,

Laura. Steven and Mark Bailey,
Rochester; and two sisters, Mrs.

Lenora Whitney, Farmington,
Conn., and Mrs, ‘Lois Thompson,
Mystic, Conn. Two brothers

preceded in death.

Harry Leffel

Harry L. Leffel, North Man-

chester, died at 2:35 a.m. Sunday,
April 17, 1983 at the Peabody

Memorial Home Health Care Cen-

ter, North Manchester. He had

been a resident of the Peabody
Home since September 1982.

He was born April 9, 1894, in

Wabash County to John S. and

Clara Miller Leffel. On May 22,
1915, he married Lola Sicks. She

survives. He retired after 52 years

from the News Journal newspaper
in North Manchester in 1966. A

member of the First Brethren

Church, North Manchester, he

was a veteran of World War I.

Surviving with the wife are six

children, Mrs. Dale (Lucille)
Wicoff, Rochester; Mrs. George
(Virginia) Eves, Reading, Pa.;
Gilbert, Baton Rouge, La.;
Grodon, Baton Rouge; Hubert,
Columbus, Ohio, and Elvin,
Hicksville, N.Y.; 15

—

grandchil-
dren, and 14 great-grandchildren.
Five brothers and two sisters

preceded in death.

Garland Masterson

Garland (Bat) Masterson, 72,
Rt. 1 Rochester, died at 10:30

a.m. Wednesday, April 20, 1983

at Indianapolis Methodist Hospi-
tal, where he had been a patient
for the past 2% weeks.

Mr. Masterson, who resided in

the Fortna Addition on the west

edge of the city, was born in

Pulaski County July 27, 1910, the

son of Fred and Clara Freeman

Masterson. He had lived here 19

years, moving from Kewanna.

He was retired last year as

vice president for mortgage loans

of First Federal Savings and Loan

Association of Fulton County. A

founding director of the firm in

1966, he had remained on its

bodrd and also a part-time em-

ployee. Prior to joining ‘First Fed-

eral, he owned the Kewanna grain
elevator.

He was a member of the Mas-

onic lodge, Scottish Rite, Murat

Temple of Indianapolis, Manitou

Shrine Club, Elks lodge and the

Grace Church. He served during
World War II with the U.S. Navy

in the African theatre.
He was married July 3, 1937, to

Mary Phillips, who died in 1966.

On Aug. 11, 1972, he was married

to Dorothy Rogers, who survives.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Ron (Maurine) Smith, Roch-

ester; a grandson, Craig Smith,

Rochester; two step-daughters,
Mrs. Helen Skene, Indianapolis,
and Mrs. Marilyn Hendrix, Lo-

gansport; four stepgrandchildren;
one brother, Vern Masterson,

Chesterton; and two sisters, Mrs.

Helen Steele, Medaryville, and

Mrs. Bonnie Sherry, Cedar Lake.

A half-sister, Nina Bonnell, pre-
ceded in death.

The family requests memorial

contributions may be made to the

Grace Church, Woodlawn Cancer

Detection Center, Fulton County
Library or Friends of the Library.

Tillman Kline

Tillman J. Kline, 72, Rt. 3,

Rochester, died unexpectedly at 2

p.m. Monday, April 18 1983 in

his home.

He weas born Dec. 19, 1910, in

Fulton County to James and

Emma Schall Kline. He lived in

Fulton County all his life, re-

siding in his present home 41

years. On Nov. 19, 1932, he

married Lois Henderson in Peru.

She survives. A retired farmer, he

worked for Enoch Andrews in

construction 18 years and in the

Culver Military Academ boat

shop 10 years. He was active in

the First Baptist Church of Argos.
Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Linda Mederois. Mesa,
Ariz.; two sons, Donald, Culver,

and James, Fort Wayne; ll

grandchildren; six great-grand-
children; two sisters, Mabel

Lewis, South Bend, and Gladys
Sanders, Punta Gorda, Fla., and

two brothers, Trenson, Argos, and

Cecil, Maxwell. A brother pre-
ceded in death.

Nellie Leininger
Nellie S. Leininger, 96, formerly

of Akron, died in her son’s home

in Kokomo at 2:45 a.m. Friday,
April 22, 1983.

She was born Feb. 17, 1887 in

Akron to William and Samantha

Huffman Stevenson. She had lived

in Akron all of her life until she

moved to her son’s home several

years ago. In 1914 she married

Earl Leininger. He died in 1956.

She was a teacher in Rochester

for several years and worked in

the former Leininger Store in

Akron. She was a member of the

Akron United Methodist Church.

Surviving are the son, Bill, Ko-

komo; a daughter, Claudia

“Peggy’’ Ferry, Los Altos, Calif.,
and a grandson.

Bessie Middleton

Bessie M. Middleton, 92, for-

merly of 307 S. West St., Argos,
died at 8:20 a.m. Tuesday, April
19, 1983 at Miller’s Merry Manor

Nursing Home, Plymouth. She

had been ill several years.
She was born Aug. 26, 1890, in

Argos to William and Flora Yates

Feikert. She had lived in the

Argos community all her life. On

Dec. 14, 1910, she married James

B. Middleton in Plymouth. He

died Jan. 12 1974. She was a

member of the Argos Congre-
tional Christian Church.

Surviving are a son, James J.

Middleton, and a gtandson,
Jeffrey, both of Cincinnati, Ohio,
and two sisters, Mildred

Greenlee, Plymouth, and Mary
Castleman, Argos.

Zeld White

Zelda M. White, 88, Rt. 2,
Akron, died at 5:40 a.m. Sunday,
April 17, 1983 in her home. She

had been ill three years.
She was born Sept. 10, 1894, in

Pennsylvania, to Herbert and

Minnie Shellhamer Riggle. She

had lived in Akron since 1914. On

Nov. 6, 1920, she married Charles

E. White. He survives. She was a

member of the Olive Bethei

Church of God.

Surviving with the husband are

a daughter, ‘Mrs. Gene (Minnie)
Ellison, Akron; two brothers,
Herbert Riggle, Huntington and

George Riggle, Houston, Texas,
and a grandson. A granddaughter
and three sisters preceded in

death.

Haupert Funeral Home, Akron

was in charge of arrangements.

Robert Berger

Robert L. Berger, 54, 213 S.

Maple St., Argos, died after a

brief illness at 6:15 a.m. Satur-

day, April 16, 1983 at Parkview

Hospital, Plymouth.
He was born Sept. 4, 1928, in

Chicago to Glen and Sophia Rupp
Berger. He lived most of his life

in the Plymouth and Argos com-

munities. He was an employee of

the former Myers Sinclair Service

in Rochster and, until his death,
was employed by the Indiana

State Highway Department. A

veteran of the Korean War, he:

was a member of the Plymouth
Moose Lodge.

Surviving are a

Roberta Wheatbrook, a son,

Michael, a granddaughter, his.

mother, and a brother, Glen Jr.

all of Plymouth, and a sisterg

Shirley Rittinger, Valparaiso. Hig
father, a brother and a sist

preceded in death.
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Akron Church of God
to burn mortgage

The Akron Church of God will

burn the mortgage on the

church’s educational unit in a

special service on Sunday
afternoon, May Ist. Former

Pastor, the Rev. J. D. Thomason

will return as guest speaker for

this service.

Building on this unit began late

in 1971 and it was dedicated on

January 20, 1974. This addition

contains a large fellowship hall

which can be divided into six

classrooms, a kitchen, pastor&
study, secretary&# office and a

utility room. The full basement

contains four large classrooms.

The Reverend J. D. Thomason,
who was pastor during the

building program, served the

church from February, 1967

through October, 1977. He is now

pastor of the Church of God in

Findlay, Ohio.

The church will host a carry-in
dinner at 12:30 p.m. and the

mortgage burning service will

begin at 2 p.m. The current

pastor, James Malbone, and the

congregation extend an invitation

to the community to attend this

specia service.

Service Notes

Jeffrey Riner

PV 2 Jeffrey Riner, son of Kay
and Francis Riner, Rt. 1, Etna

Green, has completed his basic

training and administration spec-
ialist school at Fort Jackson,
South Carolina. Riner is now sta-

tioned at Augsburg, Germany. He

is a 1981 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

Phillip A. Smith

Marine Cpl. Phillip A. Smith,

son of Carol E. Boyer of Box 311,

Mentone, Ind., was awarded the

Good Conduct Medal.

The Good Conduct Medal signi-
fies faithful and obedient service

during a three-year period. To

earn it, enlisted Marines must

achieve and maintain an unblem-

ished conduct record for the entire

period.
Smith is currenlty serving with

Marine Corps Base
©

Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

Mark C. Shriver
|

Navy Operations Specialist Sea-

man Mark C. Shriver, son of

Beverly M. Shriver of Akron,

Ind., and Harry D. Shriver of

Syracuse, Ind., recenlty departed
on a deployment to the Western

Pacific.

He is a crewmember aboard the

frigate USS Roark, homeported in

San Diego.
During the deployment, his ship

will participate in various train-

ing exercises with other 7th Fleet

units and those of allied nations.

The Roark is 438 feet long and

carries a crew of 245. It is armed

with guns, missiles and anti-sub-

marine torpedoes afd rockets.
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The truth hurts people
who don&# like to face
facts.

Celebrates 96th

birthday

A former Mentone resident,

Mrs. Verna Bybee Nelson, Indi-

anapolis, whu grew up at 201 N.

Tucker Street, Mentone, celebrat-

ed her 96th birthday on April
23rd.

The daughter of Hollis and

Emma Bybee and

_

sister-in-law

of the late Dr. Clutter, all of

Mentone, Verna visited her old

home on Tucker Street last June

during the Mentone Centennial

celebration.

She was accompanied to

Mentone by her daughter, Mrs.

Evelyn Wickstrom, her grand-

daughter, Mrs. Robert Chapman
and her great-granddaughter,
Karen Chapman, all of Indiana-

lis.

Birthday cards may be addressed

to: Mrs. Verna Bybee Nelson,

§324 Carrollton Ave., Apt. A-l,

Indianapolis, IN 46220.
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Never expect good
luck to make up for loaf-

ing.

People acquire wealth

when they restrain their

urge to buy what they
can&# afford.

Dou Orchar
R. Denver In. 46926
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Wedding
announced

LACKEY-WALTERS

Pamela Kay Walters, 611

Hepler Dr., Warsaw, became the

bride of Paul Dean Lackey, Rt. 3,

Pierceton on April 2nd at the

Burket United Methodist Church

with the Rev. Don Poyser offi-

ciating.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Walters, Rt. 1

Claypool and Mr. and Mrs. John

Lackey, Rt. 4, Warsaw.

The bride was attended by Mrs.

Sue Krider, Warsaw, as matron of

honor. Amy Munson, niece of the

bride, Rt. 1 Claypool, Marlynn
Lackey, Pierceton, as junior
bridesmaids and Karen Lackey,

daughter of groom and Jill

Walters, niece of the bride, as

flowergirls.
Phil Richard Krider, Jr., War-

saw, was best man with Aaron

Walters, nephew of the bride, as

junior groomsman and Jeremy
Walters, nephew of the bride, as

ringbearer.
Following a reception at the

home of her parents, the couple is

at home at Rt. 3, Pierceton and

plans a Tennessee honeymoon in

May.
She is a graduate of Mentone

High School and is a manager for

Scoa Industries at 3-D. He is a

graduate of Leesburg High School

and works in research and de-

velopment at Zimmer, Inc.

Engagement
announced

JENNINGS-WELCH

Mr. and Mrs. William A.

Jennings, Muncie, announce the

engagement of their daughter
Beth Ellen to Brian Lewis Welch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Welch, Mentone.

She is a 1979 graduate of North-

side High School, Muncie, and

will graduate in May from Purdue

University with a bachelor’s de-

gree in occupational home eco-

nomics education.

Welch is a 1977 graduate of Tip-
pecanoe Valley High School and

in 1981 from Purdue with a

degree in English education. He

is program and youth director at

Calvary United Methodist Church,

Brownsburg.
A July 16 wedding is planned.

The Extra Rule
Do something every

day to make other people
happy, even if it’s only to

leave them alone.

-Tribune, Chicago.

National Award Winner
The United States Achievement

Academy announced recently that

Tina A. Mikel, has been named a

1983 United States National

Award winner in Science.

This award is a prestigious honor

very few students can ever hope
to attain. In fact, the Academy
recognizes less than 10 percent of

all American high school students.

Tina, who attends Mentone

School, was nominated for this

National Award by Mrs. Jennifer

Brumfield, jr. high science

teacher. Miss Mikel’s name will

appear in the United States
Achievement Academy Official

Yearbook, published nationally.
The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the standard of

selection set forth by the

Academy. The criteria for selec-

tion are a student&#39; academic per-
formance, interest and aptitude,
leadership qualities, responsibility
enthusiasm, motivation to learn

and improve, citizenship, attitude
and cooperative spirit, depend-
ability and recommendation from

a teacher or director.

Tina is the daughter of Seth and

Julie Mikel. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Warren, of Silver

Lake, and Everett Mikel of Etna
Green.

Art and Craft Guild meets
The Fulton Co, Arts and Craft

Guild met recently at the Cham-
ber of Commerce Building. A

special guest of the evening was

the Rev. Donald Maughan mini-
ster of the First Baptist Church,
who presented the program, dis-

playing his impressive collection
of semi-precious gems and rocks.
He explained how to faccett, pol-
ish and mount the rocks and

gems. His collection came from all

parts of the world.

At. the close of the meeting
refreshments were served by

Mary Jane Bowell, hostess for the

evening.
If you have not yet seen the

Spring Art Show at the Leiters
Ford State Bank Main St. Branch,
please go in. This show is prob-
ably the best yet. It’s unusually

diversified subject matter reflects
the progress of the local artists.
The show will be there until April
29th,

Singing group at Silver Lake
Sunday evening, May Ist, the

‘“‘Peacemakers,’’ a gospel singing
group from Vestaburg, Michigan,
will be giving a musical concert at

the Silver Creek Church of God,
Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

The group has been together for

15 years and they have sung from

New Mexico to Quebec, Canada.

Also in hospitals, children’s

homes, prisons, church camps and

many churches. They have found

love makes them happy and

brothers and sisters in the Fam-

ily of God.

Come help spread God’s Word

through songs and praise and

spirit, all for the Glory of God.

The church is located 4 miles west

of Silver Lake and 4 miles east of

Akron. On County Line Road. The

pastor, Fred J. Landolt, offers you
an invitation to attend.

INSURANCE

@ Life

@ Hospita
@ Disability Income

@ IRA (Currentl pay 11.5%)
@ Retirement

@ Pensions

@ Medicare Supplement

DENNIS

Where you can have all your insurance with one agent

893-4231

SERVICES

@ Individual/Family Dental Plan

@ Farmowners.

Homeowners
Auto
Business Liability

@ Motorcycle
Mobile Homeowners

HELVEY

oo

When all you want
is the best there is

Gas Models in 30, 40, 50,
75 and 100 gallo

capacities.

Capacitie plu

Electric Models in 30 40,
52, 66, 82 and 120 gallon

and undercounter modets.

TOM GAST &
St. Rd. 19 ¥ Mile North of Akron

With Energy Saving FOAMITE Insulation
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Mr. Howard Van Scoy, president of the Akron Lions Club, is shown receiving a cash donation from MaryEryman, treasurer of the Akron Women’s Club, for the ‘‘Roof Repair Fund.&qu Mrs. Joanna Van Scoy,president of the Akron Women’s Club, looks on. This is the Community Improvement Project for the club.
Organizations that use this building for meetings, besides the Lions Club, include the Akron Keen-
Agers, 4-H clubs, Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts. (News Photo)
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A man matuMoney, and the There are people learns what the poo
amount of it you have, is a

relative proposition. Do

not set your sights too

high and you will get more

read to exercise control
over others without being
able to control them-
selves.

know and learns to laugh
at himself.

happiness ‘out of life.

Doing MORE...With LESS!
AW ERLE

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS &#3 a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc

aaa

The $100,000 Plus Plan For

Small & Limited Resource Farmers

con.aRD

fees“
wustanD /

TURNIP

Fiabe

Pr oe

eee
pee fwwaerst

FIELDO

Rabbiteye Buoberrice

.
FIELD D

THE $100,000 25-ACRE FARM PLAN
Even though many leading agriculturists and farmers preach that the small farmer

simply can’t make it anymore, Dr. Booker T, Whatley doesn&#3 buy the doomsday
message. The horticulturist has developed a remarkable plan for a 25-acre farm that

he feels would provide a family with a gross income of $100,000 a year. ‘‘Most people
believe the only way for the little guy to survive is to become a weekend farmer,”’ he

said in an interview with THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine. ‘‘But I just don&#
believe that’s so. N sir, this plan I’m talking about will provide year-round, full-time
employment.”

The impressive—and impressively optimistic—idea that Dr. Whatley espouses, by
the way, doesn&#3 aid only the farmer. It benefits the city or town dweller who doesn&#3
have access to farm or gardening land. In fact, it’s almost like a cooperative arrange-
ment, one that helps many folks get fresh fruits and vegetables at low cost.

“There are five essential criteria for the success of this small-farm operation,”’ Dr.
Whatley explains, ‘‘and th first of them is that each crop component of a limited-resource
farm must produce an annual gross minimum income of $3,000 per acre.

...
If you look

at the map of our plan (see drawing), you&# see the high-value crops I recommend at
our working prototype at Tuskegee Institute in Alabama.

“The second criterion is that the components of the farm must provide year-round
family income. For exampie, strawberries will provide income from mid-April to mid
May. Blackberries come in next, and then rabbiteye blueberries. Next you can sell some

of the sweet potatoes, and soon the muscadine grapes will begin to mature. In October
the remaining sweet potatoes can be dug up, cured, and sold on.a weekly basis. from

November to mid-April. The southern peas and greens provide additional cash flow,
and the various bee products can be sold year round.

“You&#39; notice that each crop has its own on-sale season, and that brings up my next
criterion: The components of the farm must be compatible. They shouldn&#3 compete with

each other for labor
...

and you don’t want everything coming in at once.

“The fourth criterion is that the farm must provide year-round employment. . ..

The
way we figured it, when we first set up a working model at Tuskegee Institute, the labor
requirement for the farm is 2.5 man-years. This might include full-time work from a

man and part-time help from his wife and teenage children
“The fifth criterion for a $100,000 small farm is that it should be a pick-your-own

operation, with a clientele membership club. You see, running the farm on a pick-your-
own basis eliminates the two major complaints of small growers: no labor and no market.

It lets the farmer avoid the cost of harvesting, washing, grading, packing, packaging,
refrigerating, and transporting the produce. And it brings in buyers. .. .

Now the twist
that makes this whole project innovative is that the farmer should seek out people—
city folks, mostly —to become members of his food-picking club. The annual member-
ship fee. $25 per household, gives each of those families the privilege of coming to the
farm and harvesting produce at approximately 60% of the supermarket price...

.

One
of these 25 acre farms should be able to support 1,000 member families, or around 5,000
people

©

For FREE additional information on Dr Whatley’s farm plan and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine,
send you: name and address and ask for Reprint No 2145: &quot;Bo T Whatley” Write to Doing MORE With
LESS!. 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, NC 28791, or in care of this paper
Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc
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Funeral director to participate
Tom Haupert, Akron, is co-

chairman of the Frank W. Moore
Award committee for the Indiana

Funeral Directors Association

which will have its 103rd annual

convention May 3 to in the

Indiana Convention Center.

Indianapolis.
The Moore Award will be pre-

sented at a recognition luncheon

Wednesday, May 4, to a mortu-

ary science colllege student in
honor of the late Frank W.

Moore, a long time executive dir-

ector of the IFDA.

Four officials of the National

Funeral Directors Association will

speak during the convention. They
are Howard C. Raether, Milwauk-

ee, who has been NFDA executive

secretary for 35 years; John B.

Hutchins, Kendallville, Ind.,
NFDA secretary; Scott E. Hamm

Jr., Jamestown, Ky., District V

Governor, and Tom Clark, Cincin-

nati, the NFDA general counsel.

The convention program also will

feature a panel discussion by
three Indiana state legislators who

also are in funeral service.
Another subject to be covered in

the three days will be ‘‘pre-need’’
the arrangements that individuals

can make for their own funerals.
A workshop Thursday will focus

on the Indiana Funeral Trust

Fund established by the IFDA and

Indiana National Bank for profes-
sional management of funds paid

for pre-arranged funerals.
Social events during the conven-

tion include a women’s luncheon

Tuesday, May 3, at the Hyatt
Regency, a recognition luncheon

on Wednesday at the Convention

Center, and the annual dinner

that night at the Hyatt.
The speaker at the women’s
luncheon will be M. Frances

Ganaway, Fort Wayne, who rep-
resents consumers on the Indiana

State Board of Embalmers and

Funeral Directors.

cee

TAX DODGING
The United States is try-

ing to negotiate a tax treaty
with the Netherlands Antilles
that would close a giant loop-
hole used mainly by resi-
dents of third countries to

dodge U.S. taxes, the Trea-

sury Department said re-

cently.

GOOD NEWS
U.S. factory use rose for a

fourth straight month in
March, hitting the highest
level since last summer, the

government reported re-

cently.

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is
“The Overnight Wonder”

Read label and follow

directions
CoE x Lax, Ine

,

1982

893-4800

SCHEERE AGENCY
Akron

982-2881

A Money-Management Tool for the Eighties

The more money it takes to grow a soybean crop,
and the more you have to pay for money w

borrow it, the more important it becomes to protect
the money that you invest—against drought, flood,
freezing, hail, insects, disease, and all other catas-
trophes that can wipe out a soybean crop and the

huge investment that it represents. Indeed, many
economists believe that “money or capita! conser-

vation” has become the single most important
management skill in farming today.

This is why more and more soybean producers are

insuring before they invest. Federal Crop Insurance
offers more protection than ever, and it’s more

affordable than ever

April 30
Final Date To Apply

For Protection

Smith, Sawyer, Smith, Inc.
124 E. 8th Street, Rochester, Ind 46975

Phone 219-223-2166

SEES

No. Manchester
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Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Slicea| Fresh Sliced Skinless

Bologna or Bologna Smoked Sauen
With Cheese All Varieties Honey Loaf

|

rotsh Kietwase

or Sausage with Cheese

as ] 69 $1 69 2° B59 a ad
Lb. Pkg

&quot;Fresh Lean

Ground
Beef

Fresh Mixed

Pork Chops

Boneless

Stew Meat
Old Fashion == Pork Loi

Hama Slices
°* cms

Sliced Free

LAND O LAKES
MARGA

aig

|

a

Azteca

Corn or Flour 7

Tortillas
(Soft Taco

Shells)
6 Inch 12 Ct.

Margarine
1 Lb. Quartered

10 Piece Box

SSS & S 3 0 9
Handi-Wipes Wey Chicken

Kraft 100% Pure

Orange Juice
__

E“ $474
. &lt; \

General Mills
f Count Chocula

Cereal S ] 60
12 Oz.

Hot Burger vi ;

IIma « ] 24 Ice Milk $94923 Oz. Can Vanilla or Chocolate Gallon

2% Millx|

63 Mr. Clean =|
All Purpose

M33
Liquid Cleaner =

fs

Boraxo Liquia
Heavy Duty $ 1 49
Hand Cleaner 16 o0:z.

Detergent

Downy
Liquid
Fabric Softner

\
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1 Jumbo Roll

«3s
Bolt

Paper
Towels

Hilton

Oyster Stew

10.5 Oz.

Log Cabin S
Canned Luncheon

Meat 7 Oz.

Randall

Pinto

Van Camp
Pork &a
Beans

Charmin white
|

etTissue
4 Roll Pkg.

$1 0 17 Oz.

Viasic

2 45°
Sweet Relish

or Hot Dog Relish

Del Monte

Corn

Beans 4s oz.
$

Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi Free,

poy

Diet Pepsi Free, an
ine

Mt. Dew

16 Oz.

$ 439
Henris

Tas-tee Dressing

Kraft 7.25 Oz.

Macaroni &a Cheese

Dinner

aie et LY
Deposit (are fe

State Road 19
Mentone South

;

Sales For

Wed. April 27

Thru April 30

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays & A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
Eh Th Sh. EE OW GEE OO. EE
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‘No.

1

Nebraska

Nebraska

White

» Sas

No More Tears

Baby Shampoo

13225
Johnson&#39;s

Pure &a Gentle



FOOD!
YUM... Yun... Yon...

CHOMP aut
A POREST Figg)

Shown here, from Mrs. Van Duyne’s St grade at Akron School, are the top three Kosciusko County Soil

(News Photo)
and Water Conservation Poster Winners. They are Chad Kuhn, Jennifer Ryan and Jill Butt.

FOOD!

YUM. YURI... Yun...

aD

Pictured above are the top three winners, from Mis. Smith&#3 Akron Sth grade class, who Participated inthe Kosciusko County Soil and Water Conservation Poster Contest. Left to right, are, Bob Lynn, DanaFeldman and Golden Williams.
(News Photo)

o

srUuUUD

Pictured above, from Mrs. Rader’s Sth grade class at Akron Grade School,
Stephen and Barbara Burdge, winners of the Kosciusko County Soil and Water

. ;

(

AS

are Danelle Weaver, Bryan
Conservation Poster Contest

(News Photo)

To make a one-pound honeycomb, bees must draw nectar from about two million flowers.

April 26, 1983 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

usko County Soi
and Water Conservation Poster Contest Winners

Akron 5th grade poster winners
The Akron School&# Sth Grade

Science and Health Class, taught
by Mrs. Smith, is participating in
the 12th annual county-wide Kos-

ciusko County Soil and Water
Conservation Poster Contest.

Each fifth grade student makes

a poster which depicts a conserva-

tion theme. They will receive an

evergreen seedling to plant and
care for. The top three winners
were selected from each of the
three fifth grade classes and will

be judged at the end of April and
teturned to the school with the

exception of the eight winning
county posters which will be dis-

played at the county fair. These
will be returned at the start of
school next spring.

From Mrs. Smith&#3 homeroom
were winners Bob Lynn, Golden
Williams and Dana Feldman,

Mrs. Van Duyne’s homeroom win-
ners are Jennifer Ryan, Jill Butt

and Chad Kuhn. Bryan Stephen,
Danelle Weaver and Barbara

Burdge are the winners from Mrs.
Rader’s homeroom.

Free spectacle for children
The greatest spectacle for chil-

dren, the 500 Festival Association
Children’s Day Activities will be

on Monument Circle on Saturday,
May 7 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
event is free and open to the
public.

The event is geared for children

ages 3 through 12 and features a

day full of games, fun and food.
Four stages at the steps of Mon-

ument Circle will have continuous
entertainment.

Musical entertainment will in-
jude: The Sounds of Aquarius
from The Children&#39; Museum,
The Looney Tunes, the North

Central High School Jazz En-
semble, and the People Helping

People choral group.

Other entertainment will feature

magician, John Harvey, Oriental
sword dancing, Appalachian Clog

dancing, and Indy Old Time
Music and Dance group.

Children will also be able to

mingle with animals from the zoo,

experience the Moonwalk, have
their face painted as a clown, toss

a basketball, try their luck at the
“fish pond& or go through an

obstacle course.

There will also be visits by
Sneakers, Filbert the Squirrel and
the Merchants frogs. Prizes will
be awarded throughout the day.
Food and drinks will be available
for purchase.

Bring the family down to the
Circle and join the fun.

New magazine subscriptions at

Bell Memorial Library
The following magazines have

been added to Bell Memorial

Library’s subscription list:

Beaux Arts - a fine arts publi-
cation,

Country Kids - especially for
farm children.

Discover - science.

50 Plus - for senior citizens.

Gardens for all - home gardner.
Highwire - high school stu-

dents.

Indiana Magazine of History;

Indianapolis Monthly.
Modern Maturity - senior citi-

zens,

Penny Power - consumerism for

youngsters.
The Portfolio - fine arts.

Rolling Stone - entertainment
world.

Sports and Recreation
Workbasket.

The library now receives ap-
proximately seventy-five maga-
zines and three newspapers. All

are availab}
are available io library patrons.

and

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day
jox 83D

or Evening)
Burket, Indiana 46508

,ZRI MOTOR
Phone 219-982-8244

Your complet lawn and garden center.
New an used tractors. Trade-ins welcome.

SNAPPER
riders have earned
their well-deserved

reputation for

performance and

durability

SNAPPE
riders are available in
26 inch 30 inch and

42 inch sizes.

SERVICE
North Manchester Ind.
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Signs of Spring in and around Akron and Mentone

4 A sure sign of spring are these bicycles that were parked in front of the Mentone School one day last

week. The temperature was only 47 degrees but some students still rode their bikes to school. (News Photo)

These blooming daffodils are in front of the Towne House Beauty Salon in Mentone. If you look close you

can see the rose bushes budding. (News Photo)

Spring has arrived! Peopie are now busy tilling and planting their gardens. (News Photo)

This beautiful flower garden is located at the Ralph Sheman home in Akron and is a cheerful greeting of

spri (News Photo)
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Pictured here are some of Arnold and Roma VanLue’s new spring
lambs.

“He who is in a hurry” misses

(News Photo)

his opportunities.”
Albanian Proverb

@To Honesty

Insura

Hammer

nce Agency, Inc.
Terry (Ty) Hammer

53 Years Old And Growing Strong!

For three generations, our full service

agency has had one rule:

Our customer comes first.

As an independent agency our job is to

give you the best coverage for the best

price. We represent 12 reliable

Insurance Companies, so we can

do just that.

We&#39 not locked into one company.
But we are committed:

eTo Service e@T You

Meridian
Insurance

= eworkd of protection



National Library Week, April 17-23, is being celebrated by these students from Mrs. Bazini&#3 2nd grade
class at Mentone School. The Mentone Book Swap, which was conducted by Librarian Linda Cochran,
consisted of the children bringing in their books from home that had been read and used, they then traded

these in for coupons. The coupons could then be spent on other books at the swap.
2,600 books swapped in the library.

Scuba divin in Florida
It may not be warm enough for

Scuba in Indiana, but it sure was

warm (82 degrees) at Crystal
River, Florida on Easter week-

end. 13 Divers and three non-

divers had a great time diving
with the Manatees in the King
Spring, Crystal River, Florida.
Those who went were: Jim

Johnson and son Dave, and Todd

Pocock from Rochester, and John

Smith and Steve Hill from War-

saw, Tammy Wilson, North Man-

chester, Vickie and

=

Chris

McGuire, Teresa Barnett, and

Herb Parson from Peru, Jodie

O’Neil from Russiaville, Asberry

Simpson (Instructor) and Cla
Hollenbock (Dive Master from

Roann), non-divers were Jean,

Tom and Mike Simpson.
The purpose of the trip was to

certify nine of the 13, who had

just finished taking the open-

water Scuba Course. If you might
be interested in taking a Diving

Trip or Scuba lessons call Asberry
317-833-7111.

Janet L. Norwood, com-

missioner of labor

statistics:

“The unemployment
rate has to drop two-

tenths (of a percent) to be

statistically significant.’’

George P. Shultz, Secre-

tary of State, on Carib-
bean Basin plan:
“*Because the Carib-

bean countries are so

closely linked to our

economy, our sales to

them will grow apace with
their economies.”

The Weekly Crossword
across

SUBSIDED
OUR

12 LECHER

13 SOUPY FOOD

14, STITCH LOOSELY

15 RUN
17 ABOARD SHIP

18. PAIRS
19 FIRST NAME. M

20. HALLUCINATEO

DRUG

21 PORK FISH

72 TIME

23. DIRECTION

24 SPACIOUS
25. HEALTH RESORT

26 CLING

28. STRONG ALE

31 COMMON VERB

32 PREFIX

33. WIRE SERVICE

34 PRES. NICKNAME
35. TRADE

36. STREET ABBR 42, OUCK PL

37. SASH 43 NOSE FEATURE

38, DREAD 44, ENLARGE

39 SECLUDED SPO! 46. KNOT OVER

40 COLONIZER 47 CRYPTIC

MOVIE DOG

wmvouan

3

10 RESTRAIN

1 PLANT

14 WOOD

16 TARO PASTE

18 NEAP.

21 FATHER

22 IRON PRONG

24 VERB PAST TENSE

25. STAIR

27. ABOOE

28. BLEMISH

3

F
é

é

30 DECAPS

32 BESTOWS PRIZE

This Week&#3 Solution camo&q
IGED

37 GLACIAL RIDGES

30 escare
down 39 TACKLE

COLLECTED. 42, GIVEN TO BABIES

2 FOUNDED. 45. THAT 1

So far there has been

(News Photo)

Vows exchanged
Briana Kennedy and Brian

Landis were married March 23 at

Rose Hill State Park, South Car-

olina, by the Rev. William L.

Philen. A wedding trip followed.

Parents of the couple are Mrs.

Lonzo (Chris) Miller, Rt. 1, Clay-
pool; Hubert Kennedy, Warsaw;

Mrs. Max (Sharon) Egolf, South

Carolina and Tom Landis, War-

saw.

The couple is at home in War-

saw. She is a 1981 graduate of

Warsaw Community High School

and he is a 1980 graduate. She is

employed at Danners 3D and he is

employed at R. R. Donnelleys.

eeee

The measure of a per-

son can often be judged
by the length of time he

keeps his high ideals.
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Mentone YFC wins tourney
The Mentone Youth For Christ

Basketball League all-stars
trounced a pair of opponents in

winning a four-way tournament on

Saturday. The Mentone YFC team

beat a Warsaw all-star group
129-99 in the first game and then

tripped the Bourbon Church

League Stars 142-99 in the cham-

pionship.
Bourbon beat a Larwill team

76-65 in the other first round

game.

Gerry Pifer led Mentone in the

finale with 31 points while Kirk

Robinson and Mark Sumpter ad-

ded 25 and 21 respectively. Jim

Koontz had 15 for Bourbon.

In its first win, Mentone was

paced by Rick Shepherd&# 30 and

Eric Alspaugh’s 24. Steve Sands

poured through 45 points for

Warsaw while Scott Franklin and

Al Grose had 19 apiece.

Shepherd was named the tour-

ney’s most valuable player and

joining him on the all-tourney
team were Sumpter. Sands,

Koontz and Larwill&#39; Dennis

Johnson.

C.P.R. instructor class
All persons who are interested

in becoming a C.P.R. Instructor,

J.M. DeBonville. Wabash County
Chapter American Blood Cross

will be giving a C.P.R. (Cardi-

opulmonary Resuscitation) In-

structor Course on the following
days:

Monday, May 16 - 7 - 10 p.m.;

Wednesday, May 18- 7-10 p.m

Monday, May 23 - 7 - 10 p.m.:;
and Wednesday, May 27 - 7 - 10

41% mile North of Akron on St. Road 19

Ya mile West on 50 North

p.m. The course will be at the

Wabash County, Chapter, Ameri-

can Red Cross, 89 W. Hill St..

(Memorial Hall, next to the court-

house).

Pre-Requisite: Must have a cur-

rent C.P.R. Certificate. There

will be a $2 fee for the course.

For registration contact: Wabash

County Chapter, American Red

Cross, 89 W. Hill St., Wabash,

In. 46992. Phone - 219-563-2658.

specializing
in

Radiator

Repair
& Recoring

Clayton Moudy
Owner

Brakes

Aliso Performing General

Automotive Maintenance

Air Conditioning Exhaust
Tune Ups

Oil Changes
Painting & Body Repair

OPEN HOUSE
-— 2 Days Only

April 30 & Ma I

aresAouteBSE ADE

The Time is

RIGAT!

- Schuler Homes
mile west on St. Ad. 114 from Jct. 15

(5 miles west of North Manchester)

9:00 A.M - 9:00 P.M.

Saturda & Sunda

zz

rtipentn M
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School Sports —-

Viking baseball team

takes split

The Tippecanoe Valley Vikings
baseball team defeated Caston 8-2

in the opening contest of a

doubleheader on Saturday to give
Shad McConkey his first win in

two tries. McConkey threw a six-

hitter at the Cosnets and helped
his own cause with a two-run

homer in the sixth.
The Vikings scored their win-

ning runs in the second inning on

Kreg Warren&#39; two-run single.
McConkey, Dave Stavedahl and

Kelly each had two hits to lead

the Vikings.
Tippecanoe Valley was its own

worst enemy in the second game,
as it committed eight errors in

losing 5-2. Mark Howard was the

losing Viking hurler, but only two

of the eight runs were earned. He

walked one and struck out four.

Sophomore Steve Lester went

3-for-4 to be the only Viking with

more than one hit.

/

Stavedahl b - 41 2 1 McConkey
p- 222 3; Dunnuck c - 4110;
Chstnbry cf - 2 00 0; Warren ss -

301 2; Schull If - 3 0 0 0; Kelly
3b - 3.1 20; Swihart rf - 2100.

Totals 25 896

Caston [2] - Williams If - 401

0; Hoover c - 3 0; Collins 1b -

30 2 0; Robinson p-2b - 0 0 0;
Hall p - 0 0 0; Kingery 2 b-

100 1 Spangler ss - 3 0;
James cf - 1000; Prmter dh-22 -

3010; Keller 2b - 0 0 0 0; Evans

rf - 200 1 Hwsehell rf - 1000;
Cowell 3 b - 2:0 0 0; Hutchinson

phi00o.
Totals 26 262

Score by Innings
Caston 900 011 0-263

Tippe Valley 122 102 X-891

Second Game

TVHS 2 - Lester 2 b - 4030;
Howard p - 31 0; McConkey ss-

3-0 0 0; Dunnuck c - 4000;

Valley baseball team

suffers loss

EEE

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School Baseball team suffered an

11-3. loss to Logansport last

Wednesday.

Tippecanoe Valley stayed even

with Logansport for four innings
and still trailed by only one run

entering the final frame. But in

the seventh inning the visiting
Berries exploded for seven runs.

The Vikings scored twice in the

first inning on sophomore catcher

Rob Dunnuck’s two-run blast over

the 350 foot sign in left field. This

‘score Howard, who had reached

on a shortstop error.

Tippecanoe Valley produced a

nifty base running play to tie the

game at 3-3 in the second inning.

With Neil Felts pinch running for

Steve Lester at first base, and

Kreg Warren at third base, the

two players executed a double

steal that worked when Logan-
sport didn’t catch Felts at second.

Howard walked three and struck

out one in the losing effort, with

10 of the runs earned. Logan-
sport’s first two runs came on a

Paul Frye two-run homer in the

opening inning.
Score by innings

Logansport 210 010 7-11111

Tippe Valley 210 000 7- 3- 4-3

Crane, Bermoni (WP,3) and

Couch, Parkevitch, Howard (LP)
and Dunnuck. Doubles - Baldini

(2), Frye. Triple - Snider. Home

Runs - Frye, Dunnuck.

— \_ Valley girls place second

Whitko’s girls track team im-

proved its record to 4-0 Wednes-

day by defeating a pair of Three

Rivers Conference opponents in a

triangular meet at Northfield. The

Wildcats scored 52 points to Tip-

pecanoe Valley’s 42 and North-

field&#3 39.

The split gives Valley a 2-5

record heading into its next meet

Monday at Manchester. Whitko’s

next action is Wednesday at

Wawasee.

Both Valley and Whitko had a

double winner. Valley’s Joan

Laughlin won the long jump and

hurdles and Whitko’s Amber

Perry swept the shot put and

discus.

For Valley, Kathy Helmreich

won the 400, Amy Dickerhoff the

800 and the Vikings’ 1600 relay
quartet was first.

Helmreich and Dickerhoff each

won their events with personal
bests.

Whitko 52, TVHS 42, Nfield 39

100 Meter Low Hurdles

Laughlin (TV) Smith (N), K.

Frantz (W), Yohe (W), :16.4.

100 Meter Das - Glick (W),

Daughtry (N), Hawkins (N),

Wilson (W), :13.3.

800 Meter Relay - Whitko

(Glick, Helvey, Wilkinson, King),
Northfield, 1:58.3.

1600 Meter Run - Baber (N),
Scott (T), Cole (W), Shriver (T),
6:16.4.

400 Meter Relay - Whitko (Glick
Wilson, Wilkinson, King), North-

field, :55.8.

400 Meter Dash - Helmreich (T)
Lis Carlin (W), Lin Carlin (W),

Mettler (N), 1:07.5.

808 Meter Run - Dickerhoff (T).
Hawkins (N), Ridenour (W),

Squires (N), 2:50.4.

200 Meter Dash - King (W),
Laughlin (T), Doughtry (N),
Wilkinson (W), :28.5.
1600 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe

Valley (Heimreich, Brown, Scott,
Harrison), Northfield, 4:47.9.

Shot Put - Perry (w), Harter
(T), R. Frantz (W), Long (W)
33-7.

Discus - Perry (W), Smith (T),
Long (W) R. Frantz (W), 86-9.

High Jump - Smith (N), Scott

(T), Hawkins (N), Bowers (W),
4-11,

Long Jump Laughlin (T),
Smith (N), Heimreich (T), .K.
Frantz (W), 15-1.

TVHS [8] - Lester 2b - 2 2 0; Kelly 3 b - 3.01 0; Stavedahl 1b-

311 0; Christenbery cf - 0 10;
Schull If - 3.0 0 0; Swihart rf - 30
00.

Totals - 27270

Caston § - Williams rf - 4 10;
Hoover c - 4 2 0; Collins b -

41 0; Kimbal 1b - 0 0 0 0;
Robinson 3b - 4 2 2; Cowell 3b-

0 0 0 0; Spangler p - 4 0 0 0;
James cf - 3 0 0; Hutchinson ph-

1000; Parmeter ss - 3 0 2 1
Hall ph - 0 0 0; Howdeshell
rf - 3 0 0 0; Evans ph 0 0 0;
Keller 2b- 4000.

Totals - 35 5 8 3.

Score by Innings
Caston 201 020 0-5 7

Tippe Valley 000 1100-278
Howard (LP, 0-1) and Dunnuch;

Spangler (WP) and Hoover, 2 B -

Hoover; Lester, Howard,
Christenberry.

CN
SCHOOL

LUNCHES

T.Y.H.S.

Monday - Pizza, Green Beans,

Cottage Cheese, Applesauce.
Tuesday - Chicken and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Cole Slaw,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Pears.

Wednesday - Hamburger Sand-

wich, Cheese Slices, Mixed Vege-
tables, Macaroni Salad, Mixed

Fruit.

Thursday - Ham Salad Sand-

wich, Baked Beans, Jello with

Topping, Pineapple Tidbits.

Friday - Sloppy Jo Sandwich,
Dill Slices, Buttered Corn,
Cookies, Sliced Peaches.

Menu subject to change.

BURKET

Monday - Bumsteads, Buttered

Corn, Applesauce, Graham

Crackers, Carrot Sticks.

Tuesday - Shepherds Pie with

Beef, Succotash, Bread with

Butter, Raisins, Orange Whip,
Carrot Sticks.

Wednesday - Breaded Chicken,

Mashed Sweet Potatoes, Bread

with Peanut Butter, Cookie,

Molded Pear Salad, Carrot Sticks.

Thursday - Tacos, Rice with

Sugar, Bread with Peanut Butter,

Graham Crackers, Peaches, Carrot

Sticks.

Friday - Open Face Pizza Bur-

ger, Stuffed Celery, Potato Chips,
Heavenly Hash, Carrot Sticks.

Half pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are subject
to change.

AKRON

Monday Scalloped Turkey,
Cooked Carrots, Peaches, Cake,
Peanut Butter and Jelly Sand-

wich.

Tuesday Milk, Taco Salad,

Pineapple, Celery, and Carrot

Sticks, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Wednesday - Lasagne, Green

Beans, Jello with Fruit, Peanut

Butter and Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Thursday - Cream Turkey on

Biscuit, Peas, Pumpkin Dessert,

Cheese Sticks, Milk.

Friday - Hot Dogs Rice, Cole

Slaw, Cookie, Milk.

Valley girls tennis

edged by LaVille

The Tippecanoe Valley girls
tennis team were edged 3-4 by
visiting LaVille on Tuesday.

Valley, 0-1, got single wins
from Mindy Sparrow and Sherry
Irons and a No. doubles vic-

tory from Allyson Clampitt and

Sonya Unzicker.

Valley fared better in the JV

match with a 6-0 win as Robin

Smith, Dawn Smiley, Wendy
Sparrow and Angie Harsh won in

singles and Erin Fitzpatrick-Lisa
Kindig and Shelli Warren-Julie

VanDeWater in doubles.

LAVILLE 4, TVHS 3

Singles - Linda Kowatch (L)
def. Holly Smith, 6-2, 6-0; Debbie

Gargis (L) def. Diana Roberts,
6-0,6-3; Chris Stoneburner (L) def.

Dawn Trippiedi, 6-4, 7-6 (7-4);
Mindy Sparrow (TV) def. Beth

Smith, 6-4, 6-1; Sherry Irons (TV)
def. Lori Mammolent, 6-1, 6-2.

Doubles - Allyson Clampitt-
Sonya Unzicker (TV) def. Carrie

Hass-Tina Robinson, 1-6, 6-2, 6-1;
Dawn Baker-Debbie Fouse (L)
def. Amy Jamison-Lisa Rowland,
6-1, 6-4,

.

Valley golfers win

The Tippecanoe Valley Golf team

won its second straight match

Wednesday. Valley dropped North

Miami 190-212 in a nine-hole

match at the Rolling Green

Course near Denver.

Valley was led by sophomore,
Chris Cook with a 46 and senior

Randy Mitterling followed with a

47.

Coach Jon Parker’s Vikings are

rebuilding after the graduation
loss of last year’s top five players,
including Todd Leckrone, who
carried a 39.5 average. Leckrone

is now playing at West Palm

Beach Junior College in Florida.

Parker is optimistic his youthful
team, including six freshmen and

three sophomores can challenge
for a third Three Rivers Confer-

ence title in four years.
The Viking junior varsity also

scored a 220-249 win Wednesday,
led by Rod Eaton’s 53.

At Rolling Green [Denver]
Tippecanoe Valley 190 - Randy

Mitterling 47; Chris Whetstone
49; Chris Cook 46; Mark Fugate,
48; Deron Manwaring, $7.

North Miami 212 - Court Walpe,
$2; Kelly Lewis, 54; Don Day, 61;

Scott Offutt, 56; Jim Foreman, 50.

Valley netters defeat Whitko

The Tippecanoe Valley girls
tennis team defeated Whitko 4-3

last Thursday in a

_

conference

match.

The two Tippecano Valley
doubles team were the key ‘to the

Viking victory, as Allyson
Clampitt and Sonya Unzicker

teamed for a 6-1, 6-0 win in No.

doubles, and Lisa Rowland and

Amy Jamison won a _three-set

victory in No. 2 doubles.

The Vikings also won the junior
varisty matgh 6-1, behind two

singles victories from Wendy
Sparrow and one each from Robin

Smith and Angie Harsh, and two

doubles victories from the teams

Cl

was

Melba in 1901,

mice

“Melba toast”, paper thin slices of toasted bread,
Diva Madame Nellie

and popularized by her fans.
invented by Opera

Erin

Warren

of Lisa Kindig and

Fitzpatrick, and Shelly
and Julie Vandewater.

Valley 4 Whitko 3

Singles - Beren Blain (W) def.

Holly Smith, 6-2, 6-0; Robin

Michel (W) def. Diana Roberts,
6-2, 6-1; Angie Cople (W) def.

Mindy Sparrow, 3-6, 6-1, 6-2;
Dawn Trippiedi (T) def. Sheila

Ousley, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2; Sherry Irons

(1) def. Tina Hammel, 6-4, 7-5.

Doubles Allyson
Sonya Unzicker (T) def. C. Howk-

S. Geber, 6-1, 6-0; Lisa Rowland-

Amy Jamison (T) def. Kathy Long
Michelle Conley, 3-6, 6-2, 6-4.

ome
fiw

We invite you to compare prices.



School News

igi School
Calendar

T.V.H.S.

Monday, May 2
4:00 - Boys Golf with Triton at

Valley.
4:30 - Boys JV Baseball at North

Miami; Girls Tennis at Roch-

ester; Girls Track with Wabash
and Southwood at Southwood.

6:00 - Boys Track at Wawasee

Relays,
Tuesday, May 3

Girls Tennis with Wabash at

Valley.
4:30 - Boys Golf with South-

wood at Valley.

Tuesday, May 3
4:30 - Track meet with Caston and

Mentone at T.V.H.S.

Saturday, May 7
9:30 a.m. - Track meet at Whitko

High School - Pierceton Relays.
Monday, May 9

4:30 - Track meet with Argos at

T.V.H.S.

Wednesday, May 4
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Win-

amac at Valley.
Thursday, May 5

4:30 - Girls Track with Culver and
Rochester at Rochester.

Notice
The Tippecanoe Valley

Music Dept. will be pre-

senting their Spring Concert
on May 1, at 2:30 p.m. in
the T.V.H.S. gymnasium.
The groups involved will in-

clude: The high school band

and choir, junior high band

and choir and the sixth

grade band. Admission is $1
and pre-school is free.

Friday, May 6
3:30 - Boys Golf with Roch at

Valley.
4:15 - Girls Tennis with Whitko at

Valley.
4:30 - Girls track with Whites at

Valley; Varsity Baseball at Peru

(2).

Saturday, May 7

9:00 a.m. - JV Baseball at North-

field Tourney; Boys Varsity Golf
at LaVille Invitational.

Monday, May 9
4:00 - Boys Golf at Atgos.
4:30 - Boys track with Whitko and

North Miami at North Miami;
Varsity Baseball at Manchester.

Tuesday, May 10
4:00 - Boy Golf at Oak Hill.
4:30 - Girls Tennis at Columbia

City; JV Baseball with LaVille
at Valley,

Wednesday May 11
4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Whitko.

Thursday, May 12
5:00 - Girls Track TRC.

OL Boys Track TRC at Oak
ill.

Akron School Honor Roll

Students’ names listed below

are on the honor roll for the 5th

grading period at the Akron
Middle School.

Sixth Grade

All A’s

Jerrod Feldman, Missy French,
Robin Hucks, Robbie Jones, and

Shannon Miller.

A’s and B’s

Chad Brouyette, Christy Brown,

Ashley Conner, Kerri Defibaugh,
Debbie Evans, David Hackworth,

Hope Hoffman, Holly Howard,
Dale Johnson, Mary Kovel,
Michelle Krieger, Jeff Lester.

Craven Lynn, Eric Merley,
Stephanie Miller, Keith Mims,
Jana Murphy, Henry Smith, Troy
Sterk, Aimee Vojtasek, Mike

Walkowicz, Patty Walters.

Seventh Grade

All A’s

Steve Holloway, Roby Potter and

Jeff Tucker.

A’s and B’s

Aimee Bailey, Ellen Burdge,
Dustin DuBois, Jocelyn Feldman,

Paul Goodwin, Amy Heighway,
Hans Heltzel, Jon Howard, Robert

Ladson, Susie McCloughan, Joette

Miller, Leslie Miller.

Jamie Murfitt, Dale Nettrover,

Jenny Shaffer, Bobby Sisneros,

Gary Smith, Julie Steininger,
David Stubblefield, Mindy

Thompson, Mike Walters, Kim

Whetstone.

Eighth Grade

All A’s

Bryon Buck, Dwain Dunn, Jeff-

Feldman, Kim

_

Privett, Becky
Terpstra, Liz Walters.

A’s and B’s

Paula Allison, Tammy Allison,

Beth Bammerlin, Tamara Biddle,
Karen Clemons, Julie Cramer,
Jackie Keene, Heather Krajewski,
Missy Leckrone.

Julie Lowe, Anita McCloughan,

Lori Quinlan, Leester Sexton, Jack

Sisk, Martha Spangle, Esther

Wearly, Andrew Wood.

Pool Schedule

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.
and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of

April.
The pool will be closed

Sunday, May 1.

Extension Service

to present program

The Fulton County Extension

Service is presenting a program
on Use and Misuse of Vitamins

and Minerals on Thursday, April
28, 9:30 a.m. at the Electric

Living Center, Public Service Indi-

ana, Rochester. Jan Goshert, Ex-

tension Agent Foods and Nutri-

tion will provide current research

and information about vitamins,
minerals and other food nutrients.

Maybe
You can&# tell--maybe

a fish goes home and lies
about the size of bait he

stole.

-Journal. Milwaukee.

Alas’

There are thousands of

hidden taxes these days,
but, alas, no place where
the tax payer can hide.

-Times, St. Louis.

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

ere

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rensberger
and Alan and Lyle Butt visited

Mrs. Ear! Butt Friday afternoon.

The Golden Rule Class held their

class party on Monday night at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney. After a short business

meeting, the time was spent visit-

ing. Delicious refreshments were

served to Mrs. Bob Heighway,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mrs. Gerald

Clinker, Mrs. Earl Butt, Mrs.

Mabel Downing, Wilma Clinker

and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wentzel

of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph fites, visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft had as

their guests Sunday in honor of

Janet Sell’s birthday, Kenton
Kroft and daughter, Teresa, of

Rochester,. Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Paxton and children, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Sells and children and

Joann Kroft of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fisher of

Wabash, were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft on

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clate Holderman

of Bristol, visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Kelin on Monday. Rent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein were: Byron Thomspon,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Berger.
Ellis Klein and Harold Pugh.

Ed Kroft of Rochester visited

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft recently.
Mrs. Doris Brown was a recent

visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visited

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft on

Wednesday night.
Ruth Heighway and Vera Butt

were hostess for the Beaver Dam

Ladies Aid at the Heighway home

on Wednesday. After a business

meeting and signing cards for

shut-ins, the afternoon was spent

knotting a comforter and making
fans out of greeting cards. They
also had a seed, bulb and plant

_

exchange. Delicious refreshments

were served to Margaret Butt,

Lena Clinker, Mabel Downing,
Clara Eaton, Doris Haney, Judy
Haney, Edith Heighway, Lena

Igo, Faye Smith, Wanda Swick

and the hostess.

The Summit Club will meet with

Lattie Bammerlin on May 3rd.

Don&# forget the seed, bulb and

plant exchange.

Not Crowded
In all this street widen-

ing program, no one has

yet tried to widen the

straight and narrow path.
-Star, Indianapolis.
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Beaver Dam Nursery School
visits Akron Animal Clinic

The Beaver Dam Nursery
School recently took a tour of the
Akron Animal Clinic, east of

Akron. The kids watched as Dr.

Kerry Deardorff, D.V.M. per-
formed surgery on a dog with his

wife Brenda, assisting him.

The kids visited a few of the

animals that were being kept for

boarding or were there for sur-

gery or treatment. They also got
to meet “‘King’’ a great dane

owned by the Deardorffs. He is a

resident at the clinic and showed

that he really loves kids by giving
them all a chance to pet him.

Deardorffs other dog ‘‘Pepper”’
was given a blood test to check
for Heartworm as the kids looked

on.

The children created a ‘Thank
You’ poster which read: Akron
Animal Clinic: Thank You For

Sharing

-

Your Time and Know-
ledge. We appreciated it very
much. Beaver Dam Nursery

School. This visit was part of the
month long study of pets.

Hillis announces appointments
Hillis Announces Academy

Appointments
Thirty men and women form

Indiana&#39 Sth congressional dis-
trict have been nominated by U.S.

Rep. Elwood Hillis for admis-
sion to one of America&#3 three
service academies,

At the same time, the congres-
sman issued a call to all high

schoo! juniors desiring a 1984

academy appointment to formally
apply to his office by Oct. 1, 1983.

“I have set up an academy
screening committee each year to

personally interview the candi-
dates,&q Hillis said. ‘After the

interviews, selections for the prin-
cipal and alternate nominations
will be made announced around
the middle of January.””

Hillis uses the principal with

competing alternates method of

nomination. The principal nomi-

nee automatically qualifies for the

appointment if he or she meets

the minimum academy require-
ments. The alternates compete

among themselves for the remain-

ing slots with final determination
made by the Admissions Board at

each service academy.
Those selected usually report to

their academy in the July imme-

diately preceding the beginning of
the academic year.

Because of congressional redis-

tricting, Hillis’ 1983 nominees
come from both the new and the

old Sth district. ‘We wanted to

make sure no one was left out of
the nomination process simply
because the political boundaries
were changing,& Hillis explained.

The congressman urged those
interested in being considered for

the 1984 military academy
appointments to write him as soon

as possible at 2336 Rayburn Office

Building, Washington, D.C.
20515.

The 1983 service academy nom-

inations are as follows:

Principal Nominees
Air Force: David J. Amin,

Anderson; and Michael T. Imbus,
Kokomo.

Navy: Stephen J. Day, Kokomo.

Army: Paul S. Margraf’ and
James C. Reynolds, both of Indi-

anapolis.
Alternates

Charles A. Steeves, Grissom
Air Force Base; Richard M.

Scarborough, Kokomo; Joseph
Hostetler, Peru, Neil L. Felts,
Akron.

SMILES

e Graduate

“Yes I&# give you a job.
Sweep out the store.’’

“But I&#39; college gradu-
ate.”

“Okey, I&# show you
how.’”

Proof Positive
Friend--So you are really

happily married.

Young Wife--Yes, we

have actually postponed our

divorce three times.

=Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

Akron

315 W. Rochester St.,
893-7144

Akron Lions Club
oA

Carry Outs Only
SAT.,

APRIL 30th
4 P.M. to ?

At the Akron Fire Dept Station.
Frying more fish to satist increase in demand.

N increase in price

Be -— 2  --
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A dinner was held recently at

Teel’s Restaurant honoring 20

area firemen who recently com-

pleted their State Certification

Course. Each member completed
a minimum of 100 hours of actual
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Area fireme honored

fire training and classroom work

and passing the State written test.

The instructors for the course

were Ellis Shepherd and Butch

Warren, both State Certified In-

structors and members of the

Mentone Fire Dept.

Members completing the course

were from Rochester, Akron,

Claypool, Burket, Etna Green and

Mentone.

There were three who were

unable to attend.

Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

called on Mrs. Jeanette Lewis,
at Argos, on Friday afternoon.

Amy Heighway spent the week-

end with Michelle Wilson at

Rochester.

Mrs. Jack Mikesell and sons, of

Columbia City, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
Ginger and Heather.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

attended a birthday party, Satur-

day evening, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Leininger. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kindig and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Holloway. The birthdays celebrat-

ed were Carol Kindig, Sherri

Shewman and Sally Leininger.
Mrs. Mary Lou Smith and Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Foust were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith. In the after-

noon, Mary Lou and Faye Smith

called on Mrs. Pauline Drudge
at Koscisuko Community Hospital
in Warsaw.

Daniel Haney, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Leslie Haney, and Kimberly
Smith, of Shepshewanna, were

married on Friday evening, Arpil
15th, at the U.M. Church at Scott,
Ind. Attending from this area

were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Haney, Keith

Haney and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman and

Nathan spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Parker, Warsaw.
..

The Golden Rule Class, of the

Beaver Dam Church, held their

class party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr., on

Monday evening. Attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mrs. Mabel

Downing, Lena and Wilma Clinker

and Ruth Heighway. The May
meeting will be with Mrs. Vera

Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Sunday with an aunt, Violet

Anderson, at Elkhart.

Mrs Harvey Smith called on

Louise Bucher and Eldon

Cumberland at the Miller Merry
Manor, Warsaw, on Tuesday

afternoon.

The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid met

at the home of Ruth Heighway
with Vera Butts as co-hostess, on

Wednesday afternoon. The after-

noon was spent in knotting com-

forts, making fans, and ad-

dressing cards to shut-ins. We

all enjoyed a seed, plant and bulb
h, also. Attendi were

Edith Heighway, Lena Igo Doris

Haney, Judy Haney, Lena Clinker

Wanda Swick, Clara Eaton,

Margaret Butts, Mabel Downing
and Faye Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Mr. and Mrs. Emor Davis

were Sunday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber,
Talma.

Mrs. Noble Babcock, Bourbon,
called on the Dick Whittenberger
family and Mary Jones, on Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemler, of

Bourbon, called on the Dick

Whittenberger family and Mary
Jones, as they returned from

Florida, on Thursday.

eeee

A little confidence in a

person can often produce
great results.

Mentone. Extension

Homemakers celebrate

aniversary
The Mentone Extension Home-

makers celebrated the clubs 49th

anniversary on Monday evening
April 18th. They enjoyed a dinner

at a Warsaw restaurant. Vice

President Mary Norris led the

pledge to the flags and the creed.

The group sang ‘‘America The

Beautiful’’ and the song of the

month. Louise Jones returned
thanks. Roll call was answered by
eleven members and one guest.

Joan Bush showed articles that

she has in her craft shop in

President Olive Tucker was in

charge of a short business meet-

ing. The meeting adjourned and

will meet with Gertrude Hill on

May 12. This is a change of

meeting place.
Cards were signed ahd sent to

Mary Borton of Plymouth and to

Genevieve Warren that had sur-

gery in Rochester.

Mentone United

4-H’ers meet
On April 20 the Mentone

United 4-Hers had a meeting. The

American Pledge was led by
Carmen Haney and the 4-H

Pledge was led by Alan Earl. The

club voted and they will help the

Merry Mollies on Saturday, June

li at the Egg Breakfast. We

would like to thank Mr. Leininger
for his excellent talk on sheep
showmanship.

Our next meeting will be May
18 at the Mentone School.

cam [COLLAPS-A-

S5%5e plus $1 50 p&a

$109 tor pus $1.50 ph

Send Check or MO to

AHAT FOR ALL REASONS!

@ One size fits all.

Extremely durable.

cAmerican Melody
123 South St., Oyster Bay, New York11771

Handmade hi-tashion

Straw Hat that comes

out of a bag or pocket.

@ Unfolds, always.

looking perfect.

@ Light-weight.

Chic—Trendy—

Funky.

® For sun, travel or|

For Men &
Women a a gift.

Indiana Athietics Congress
Championships will be held

The Indiana Athletics Congress
Championships will be held in

conjuntion with the first White

River Park State Games, and

thousands of amateur athletes are

expected to participate.
Over 400 events make up the

track and field portion of the first

State Games and include events

for those athletes 10 years and

Regional Directors listed in the

Handbook. The Handbooks are

available free at all Indiana
Hook’s Drug Stores.

The White River Park State
Games is an activity of the White
River Park Development Commis-
sion and the Governor’s Council
for Physical Fitness and Sports

Medicine.

younger to participate up to age
89. Regional qualifiers will be

held to determine finalists. Sen-

iors and Masters athletes do not

have to compete in the regionals,
but may if they choose.

Regional competitions will be

held June 11, 1983, at the follow-

ing sites in Indiana:

Central Regional, Franklin Cen-

tral High School, Indianapolis;
North Central Regional, North-

wood High School, Nappanee;
Northwest Regional, Roosevelt

High School, Gary; South Region-
al, Columbus East High School,
Columbus; and West Regional,

6% Window

North Vermillion High School, Envelop
Cayuga. Fo the above

STATEMENT

Registration deadline for parti-
cipation in Athletics (track and

field) for the 1983 White River

Park State Games is May 25 for

age group 18 and under, and June

25 for Seniors and Masters, In-

terested athletes should consult

the 1983 Participant Handbook for

complete details, and contact the

904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

THE LOC PRIN

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1983

At 11:00
North of Rochester on St. Rd. 25 to Co. Rd. SOON, East to third

cross road (825E), North 22 miles, OR mile South of Mentone on

St. Rd. 19 to 6005S (Airport Road), go 3 miles West to second cross

road (825E). North ¥z mile.

TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
H Farmall-good rear tires and wheel wts., 9 N Ford tractor, 2 bt

Case tractor (for parts), 2-14 IHC pull type plow, [HC 2 row cult. for

H, 3 pt. 214 Ford plow, 3 pt. 2 row Ford cult., 2-14 Case plow
(mounted), 2 row Case cult., 8’ pull type disk, spike tooth, 3 sect.

spring tooth, Oliver 10 hole grain drill, 290 JD planter, 4 bar rake

on steel, No. 7 NI 1 row corn picker, MM row picker, 18 single
chain elevator w/motor, 12A JD combine tor parts, 6’ Oliver horse

drawn mower, 3 pt. Bush Hog, 3 pt. reversible dirt scoop, 3 pt.
cement mixer, 3 pt. grader blade, 2 wheel trailer, 2 buzz saws, axle

for implement trailer, 300 gal. gas barrel on stand, cement mixer

wimotor, 2 way cylinder, 2 flat racks (new wood) on rubber wigrain
sides, endless belts.

YARD AND GARDEN

NEW WHEEL HORSE LT 1137 5 sp. WORK HORSE RIDING

MOWER, 7 hp Gardex Twin riding mower needs repairs, garden
tillers, lawn sweeper, yd. & garden tools, 3 step ladders-1 alum.,
wood ext. ladder, new & used lumber, 18 2x4&# 60 6& cement

blocks, iron for welding, eve & down spout, copper tubing, 5 rolis

pickets, 2 2.01 Craftsman chain saws w/14&quot;-1 biade-1 wiweed

trimmer attat., 2.1 Craftsman chain saw, 2 old David Bradley chain

saws np, dog house, 2 wheel barrows, new screen.

CARPENTER’S POWER AND HAND TOOLS

8& Crattsman table saw, ¥2 hp. Sears bench grinder, Bl. & Decker
orbital sander, bench grinder, Wards saw, sabre saw, ¥2-%&q drills,
Sears router, Sears air compressor, ¥2-%4-3/8 socket sets, Torx

wrench set, tap & dy set, flaring tool, % break bar, 15/8 & 111/16

sockets, open & boxed wrenches, hammers, saws, drill bits,
MISC. heavy duty ext. cords, log chains, can hook, brush ax, bat-
tery charger, Z7 motor oil, STEEL BOAT, fishing tackle & poles, 4

2 bulb shop light, port. gas powered water pump wihose.

HOUSEHOLD AN MISC.

2 pc. rose-beige nylo livingroom suite, beige recliner, gold sofa,
drapes, round cotfee table, drum top table, lamp tables, pole-
table & floor lamps, Zenith console solid state color TV, port. bl. &

wh. TV, Zenith hi-fi, records, chairs, bookshelves, clocks, radios,
desk, older sofa & chairs, mirrors, table humidifier, de-humidifier,

walnut dining room suite, books, Eureka upright sweeper wiattat.,
Samsonite card table & chairs, luggage, 2-3 pc. bedroom suites &

1-2 pc. suite, 2 drawer chest, comforts, bedding, linens, fan,
heater, cedar chest, sleeping bag, toys-games, pool table &

accessories, Coleman chest, oid Philco refrig., DISHES-few col-

lector’s pcs., small drop leaf dinette w/2 chairs, electrical

appliances, pressure canner, Revere Ware, conventional washer,
laundry stove, Warm Morning stove, hammock, porch swing, lawn

chairs, picnic table, boy&# bike, wagon, sink base cabinet

PRIMITIVES AND COLLECTOR’S CAR

Philco cabinet radio, kitchen & st. chairs, 75 Ib. Anvil, shoe last,
draw knife, base to kitchen cabinet, jug, pitcher pump, steelyards,
corn shelier, cross cut, wooden kegs, lantern, small pony saddle,

grain sacks, &#3 2 door Ford Victoria.

TRUCK AND CAR

66 GMC V6 fleet side % ton truck, low profile truck topper, &#

avocado 4 door Ford LTO-viny! top-PS-PB-air-automatic.
ORDER OF SALE: Farm Equipment, Carpenter&# Tools, Cars,
Truck, Household.

.

Cash Day of Sale, ID Required Lunch by Taima Baseball Team
Not Responsible for Accidents

EVERETT E. BUSENBURG ESTATE
Auctioneer: Arnold VanLue & Crew, 1-219-893-4383



Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Office furniture and
supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES -

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE:Water heaters. We
sell all sizes. TOM GAST & SONS

893-4718. 17

FOR SALE: 10-row field sprayer,
trailer type. Call 353-7942. 17

FOR SALE: Toastmaster counter-

top oven, complete with rotisserie,
also dining room ceiling light fix-

ture. Willis Bowen, 893-4940. 18

FOR SALE:Repossessed sign!
Nothing down! Take over pay-
ments $58. monthly. 4’x8’ flash-

ing arrow sign. New bulbs, let-

ters. Hale Signs. Call Free

1-800-626-7446 anytime. 16

FOR SALE: new 1560 long
irrigator, PTO, pump and pipe.
Dealers cost. 893-7081. 17

FOR SAL 3 pe.
ti

bed-
room suite; single bed; cupboard;

chests of drawers; 2 rockers (all
nice). Call 223-2409 after 3:30

p.m. 16

FOR SALE: Garden tiller 22‘‘, no

motor; 4 h.p. Briggs motor hori-

zontal shaft; salvaging 2 rider

mowers with transaxle and

wheels; Kolar K 181 cast iron

block. 223-2469. Raymond Enyart.
16

WINDSOR, DUKE,
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-

2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.

U.S. 30. tf

REDMAN

ee

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Used appliances:
Crosley Shelvador 8 cu. ft. re-

frigerator. Magic Chef gas Tange.
White Westinghous heavy duty

dryer. TOM GAST & SONS. St.
Rd. 19 north, Akr 893-4718.

17
et

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-
sale prices. For information call

NOREEN NORRIS at 353-7280 or

353-7855. Order by Friday noon,

April 22 and pick up April 25.

16

FOR SALE: 22 ft. Camper with

awning, sleeps 6, self-contained,
good condition; 1976 GMC
4-wheel drive Suburban, reese

hitch, 893-4563 between 8 a.m. - 6

p.m., ask for Roger. 17

OWN AND OPERATE CANDY,
confection vending route in

Mentone and surrounding area.

Pleasant business. High profit
items. Start part time. Age, ex-

perience not important. Requires
$2295 to $4590. capital. Write,

include phone ber, P. O. Box

411, Owatonna, Minn, 55060. 17

FOR SALE: Garden mulch/

manure, aprox. 500 Ib. load, $25.

delivered. 223-6180. 16

FOR SALE: Base CB Cobra

139 XLR 40 channel with siband, and D 104 power
Also Moon Raker 4 wit ham

rotor and approx. 200 feet coax.

Very nice and éverything works.

Complete $475. Call after 6 p.m.,
223-6613. 16

FOR SALE: 22 ft. self-contained

camper, 223-6483 after $:30 p.m.
16

FOR SALE: 270 gal. fuel oil tank -

new; hour fire rated small safe;
treadle sewing machine cabinet,
223-3444. 16

CHECK US OUT!! Dishes, pots,
pans, skillets, waffle irons, vases,

clocks, lamps, utensils, misc.

kitchen items, Depression - glass,
glasses and pitchers. Lots of misc.

household. plus 2 office chairs,

typewriter table, reception room

couch and oak frame chairs. And

beds, chests of drawers, vanities,

dining room table and 4 chairs,
kitchen table, odd and end chairs,
recliner, patio chair, stands, end

tables, coffee table, wood stove,

portable bar, telephone table and

chair, smoking stand, bedside

stands. Something different every
week! Come Browse. Still carrying
full line of nice clothing and

shoes, books, records, etc. on con-

signment. We do consign furni-

ture. Nearly New Shoppe, 117 E.

7th, 223-5002. Daily 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. (Closed all day Thurs. and

Sunday). 16

FOR SALE: White Westinghouse
new appliances. Must sell! Top

load washer - 3 setting, large
capacity, white. Front load washer

- 2 setting, heavy duty, white.

Top load washer - 2 setting, large
capacity, almond. Gas dryer - 2

setting, heavy duty, white. TOM

GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

FOR SALE:White Westinghouse
refrigerators, freezers, washers,
dryers, ranges, dishwashers,
microwaves and garbage dispos-

als. Sales & Service. Call .TOM
GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

Why is it that the truth

is so painful at times?

[|

Motorcycles
fe

FOR SALE: 1980 Indian moped,
893-4091 after.4 p.m. 16

Lost & Found

LOST: Ring of keys. Reward. Can
identify. Please call 893-7300. 17

FOUND: A. puppy in the Fletcher
Lake area. Call 857-2175. 16

Notice

VISIT THE CALICO Craft Sho
for D.M.C. floss, counted cross

stitch and candle wicking
supplies. Calico fabric, craft
tibbon and much more. St. Rd. 19

N. of Mentone. 16

NOTICE
Our new mini curio cabinets,
stoneware salt box with Delft

Biue design Flow Blue
pitchers will be special

—

priced until
Mother’s Day.

Come in and browse.

PAC RAT PALACE
ANTIQUES

Mentone 353-7688

PIANO LESSONS beginning May
16th. Call Beth Fugate, 353-7684.

19

DECORATED CAKES

graduation or special occasions.

Betty Lynch, 491-2199, 7

Your Affairs
It is good for the

average citizen to keep up
with national and

international affairs, but
better for him to keep on

top of his personal
development.

Among personal af-

fairs, one wquld include
business interest, family,

the development of per-
sonality, and social af-
fairs.

An individual can ac-

camplish little in solving
the problems that

-

baffle

government statesmen,
but can accomplish much
in regard to his, or her,
personal advancement
and development.

Despite the elements
of luck and fate, this is

usually accomplished by
hard work, thoughtful-
ness, and the use of in-

telligence.

for.
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Whether You’re A NIGHT OWL or an EARLY BIRD

WANT ADS Work ’round the Clock

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: Beautiful Siamese
kittens, wormed, all vacinations,

$35. Mrs. Chain, 935-5405. 16

FOR SALE: 2 female Australian

Shephe pups. 7 wks. old, good
with kids, $20 each. 223- 345 16

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 5 bedroom home on |

acre south of Rochester,
$30,000, 223-2170. 16

FOR SALE: A handyman& special
in Athens. Terms possible. 223-
2170. 16

PROPERTY FOR SALE: 1.8 acres

- Talma, across bridge, on left.
Call 223-4230. 16

Trucks For Sale

FOR SALE: Boxes and racks for

‘A ton Chev. truck, $300; W. D.

Allis Chalmers w/2-bottom plow
and front end blade, $800; auto-

matic transmission 302 Ford pick
up, $60. 653-2208 Kewanna. 16

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford F/3 truck;
1972 Ford Mach 302, V-8, both

in good running condition.
892-5665 after 7 p.m. 16

MISSILE PLAN
After struggling for

months to find a politically
acceptable basing system for
the MX missile, a special

commission recommended to

President Reagan recently a

pla virtually identical to one

already discarded by Con-

gress.

COURSES DECLINE
The average time spent

on academic subjects has de-
ciined in American high
schools since the late 1960s

as
lt have surged

in ‘‘personal service and

development’ courses such

as driver education, accord-

ing to a new report.

LEGAL

Pons

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Commissioners of Fulton County, Indiana on

the 10th day of May, 1983 at 7:00 P.M. at the

County Courthouse, Courtroom in Rochester,
Indiana, will holda Public Hearing pursuant to

the Zoning Ordinance tor Fulton County,
indiana.

Merrill O. Kendall
Auditor, Fulton County

1712p

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Boerd of
{Commissioners of Fulton County, indiana on

the Sth day of May, 1983 at 7:00 P.M. at the
County Courthouse in Rochester, Indiana wilt
hold a Public Hearing pureuant to the Flood
Plain Zoning Ordinance for the County of
Fulton, indiana.

Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Futon County
17iap

Akron 893-4433

Wanted To Buy

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(License & insured)
To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

Cn

WANT TO BUY OR RENT: Light
weight fold down camper. Sleep 4

or more. Must be pulled with
small auto, 223-3444. 16

WANTED: Gray slate shingle
16siding. Will salvage. 893-7250.

WANTED: Lawns to mow, Roch-

ester area, Fulton area. Clayton
Chapin, Fulton 219-857-4151. 16

Work Wanted

WILL DO YARD WORK in Men-

tone area. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m., 353-7156. 17

WORK WANTED: Gardens, large
or small. Roto-tilled, ready to

plant. Phone 893-4593 or 893-7198

18

NEED HIGH SCHOOL AGE
BOYS for yard work on weekends,

Beaver Dam Lake. Minimum

wage by hour. Write to H. McKee
1024 E. 9th St.. Anderson, IN

46012, with your phone number.
will call you 317/642-9732. 16

WILL DO BABYSITTING IN MY
home weekdays. Just off St. Rd.
14, between Akron and Rochester
893-7122. 16

idee
gay 6

Sergea
SENTRY&qu

Fl & Tick Collar

aacy. i
NOTICESa

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING TO ALL
PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF

GEORGE R. BLACK
Estate No. £-82-55

Notice is hereby given that a final report and
account haa been tiled by Brook L. Black, the
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE herein, with »

petition tor authority to distribute the assets
thereof. The same will come up tor approval by

the Hon. Richard W. Sand, Judge of the
Kosclusko Circuit Court of Kosciusko County,

Indiana, on the 12th day of May, 1983, unless
persons interested in sald estate appear, on or

betore said date, and show cause, if any there
be, why such accaunting should not be approv-
4, oF unless such person make proof or helr-
ship, and claim any part of such estate, not

shown by such report. Therefore uniess any per.
son interested In this estate, h some objec.
tion to the final accounting as filed or claim,
your presence is not required in court on the
date hereinabove set out.

N. Jean Nessmore
Clerk of Kosclusko Circuit Court

Joseph 0. Ketner

Attomey for Estate
502 Anderson Bank Building
Box 787

Anderson, ind. 46018
Telephone: (317) 643-3700
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Autos For Sale Business Farm Supplies Help Wanted Misc. For Sale

Services

Business
Opportunities

ee

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

FARMERS:
Wo can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS |
CCL) 353-7266

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

SIGN PAINTING: Vehicles, art-

work, mail boxes, show cards.

Linda Craig, Fulton 857-2245. 16

LAWN SERVICE: Will mow lawns

take leaves, trim shrubs in Ke-

wanna. Call 653-2059 between 10

a.m. and 6 p.m. 14

— Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

USED CARS:
celta Lar Laos

before you buy!

LEWIS-MOTGRS
Tal colt} 353-7266

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-
bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After
hours calJ 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
CET Mme eS

Lawns and Landscaping

Busnel Ba

iarean eae

Rochester PR LP A)

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 15

Boggs&
7

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

plete Insurance Service

Perce)

hance) earl
fe folierel ony

Farm Owners

(a)

mas ROA WO

comers of St. Ads.
146 18, on

NEW LISTING: This 3

bedroom home has it ail.

Fireplace, attached garage,

basement, alum. siding, new

carpet and a reasonable

price. All it needs is for you to

look at it.

COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your

new kitchen with your

gardens harvest this year.
Located near Silver Lake.

Priced in the 20&#3 Excellent

condition.

14& WIDE MOBILE HOME:

$6,500.
TWO STORY: This family siz-

ed house in Akron could

become a very nice home for

your, family. Priced in the

twenties.
FARM LAND: In Kos. County

and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A

real nice building site is in-

cluded.

LITTLE MONEY: Contract

terms on a low cost house.

You can’t afford to rent when

you can buy this one. East on

St. Ad. 114.

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com-

mercial buil with upstairs
apartme, v ity of floor

spac G4.” showroom or

storage. Bargain price.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Auction
Calendar

EVERETT E, BUSENBERG
Estate

Saturday, April 30 at 11 a.m.

Located north of Rochester, on

St. Rd. 25 to Co. Rd. S00 N, east

to 3rd crossroad (825E), north 22

miles OR mile south of Mentone

on St. Rd, 19 to 600 S (air-

port road) go 3 miles west to 2nd

crossroad (825E), north “ mile.

Auctioneer is Arnold VanLue.

LARRY KANOUSE FARMS

Monday, May 2 at 12 noon.

To be at Tract located 6 miles
north of St. Rd. 14 at Roch-

ester, Indiana on U.S. 31 to Co.
Rd. 600 N, then 1% mile east to

Co. Rd. 200 E, then % mile north
to auction site. Auctioneer is
Schrader Real Estate & Auction

Company.

FARMERS - we have a gooc
supply of alfalfa clover mix for

your PIK acres. Also good supply
of certified soy bean seeds.

Gohn Farms, your Pioneer Seed

Dealer. 223-4661 or 223-6096. 16

FOR SALE: Oats for seed or feed

$2.50 per bushe 223-2235. 16

FOR SALE: 300 bales straw, $1

each. 100 bales second and third

cutting alfalfa hay. 893-4862 or

893-4108. 16

For Rent

FOR RENT: House in Akron.

Stove, refrigerator, garage and

new carpet. 893-4735. 16

FOR RENT: & 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. Rent special. tf

FOR RENT: bedroom apartment
completely furnished w/gas
furnace, well insulated. 105 N.

Center St., Akron. Joe Bidwell

893-4895. tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, stove,

refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Howard Apartments, Larry
Howard, 893-4306. 18

Free-Free-Free
es

MAMA KITTY NEEDS A GOOD

HOME. Short tailed and golden
color. Friendly with children. 893-

4966. 16

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester Ind.

Shelled Corn .$3.10
FallCorn

.....
2.80

Jan. 84 Corn
.

.2.90

July Wheat... .3.32

Beans
.......

6.28

TF-A-5

Triaminic® Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or

Triaminic-12® Tablets

For Aller Relief
that’s nothing to

sneeze at.

© 1983 Dorsey Laboratones, Division of

Sando:. Inc Lincoln Nebraska 68501

HELP WANTED:

jobs, thousands of vacancies must

be filled immediately. $17,634 to

$50,112. Call 716-842-6000, ext.

3045. 16

Government

WANTED: Someone to care for

elderly lady in our home, Sunday
evenings through Friday eve-

nings. Light housekeeping, pre-

paring meals and to give medi-

cation, 491-2591. 17

LOSE WEIGHT and earn cash,

clinically proven and tested by
two well-known medical schools.

Call 353-8197 for appointment.
16

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs. Various information on posi-
tions available through local

government agencies. $15,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-

able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B

for your 1983 directory. 16

Garage Sales
ee

GARAGE SALE: All day Saturday

April 30th, at 209 N. Tucker St.,

Mentone. 17

GARAGE SALE: Adult and child-

ren’s clothing. Also hand made

wood crafts and misc. items. Fri.

& Sat., 8 a.m. to 77, 808 E. Main,

Akron. 17

——$—{T

&gt;

SEEDS

We recommend the
folowing Hybrids for

your non PIK ACRES:

SX 397 SX 193
SX 275 SX 195
SX 239 $X 179
SX 189 SX 155

For your PIK ACRES
we recommend:

Trident Alf PM #1
VW 250 Alf PM #2
617 Brand Alf PM #3

Red Field Red Clover
Su Chow 0. Grass

Brome Grass

Dorris

Harrold
Phone 893-7039

FOR SALE: 15 h.p. 1981 John-

son, excellent condition, $900 or

best offer. 893-7089. 17

]

C. A. TOWNER
REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S

BES -3 bedroom home on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting,
large rooms, 2 sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and much

more. 150 S Akron.

ACRE LOT IN GILEAD well
and septic alread in, trees,
natural gas line, 1400 E

$3,500.
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME, totall remodeled,
many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.
2 BEDROOM HOME on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh. Famil room in

basement, perfect starter
home. .

60 ACRES FARM GROUND 3
buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile

south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE

HOME, 3 bedrooms, utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182
Res. 893-4734

AKRON

REALTY
REALTOR

®

ceeneneneneonne
STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.

40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent
road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home 6n approx. 242 A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home vz

mile north of Akron o St. Rd.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5
Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.
AKRON: E. Rochester St.

Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 B.R.
brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.
Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4 B.R. home. 1%

baths. Nice part. osmt. with
shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,

attach. 2 car garage. Con-
tract available.

AKRON: E Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LA. The
charm of this home has been

Preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition, 3 lots

left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearha
- 893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359




